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f.

TheStruBure of the Arteries and Veins.

§• 131- f B t HE red Liquor, called

y Blood, is found diftributed

thro' almoft all Parts of the
" Body, and appears in its na-

tural State to be contained in proper VefTels,

or Tubes, term'd Arteries and Veins ; or elfe

in forrfe intermediate Receptacles between

thofe VelTels, fuch as the venous Sinus's of the

Heart, Liver, and dura Mater, with the Au-
ricles and Ventricles of the Heart, and the

fpongy Subftance or Cells contained in the

Parts of Generation of the Male and Female,

and perhaps in the Spleen.

§. 132. The Arteries 1 appear to be mem-
branous Canals of a conical 2 Figure, varioufly

ramified 5 and inflected in oblique Directions ;

being fmooth on their Infide, and without

any Valves except at the Heart ; their fmaller

Branches arife from the larger Trunks varU
oujly 5

, but generally in acute Angles to "p.rds

their Extremities, feldom at right Angles, as

in the Intercoftals ; and more feldom in obtufe

ones, as in the umbilical Arteries of the Fce-

tus, (3c. They confift of five Coats 6
, as de-

fcribed by Anatomifts ; the mcft external 7 of

which is thin and nervous 5
in its exterior Sur-

B face,



2 StruBure of the Arteries. § 132.

face, but internally it is compofed of a very

thick and vafcular Network 9 of Arteries com-
ing from the Coronary and ether Branches,

and interwoven with fmall Veins, by which
vafcular Plexus the arterial Trunks are con-

nected in their Situations. The fecond is a

thin and cellular
10 Coat, but very dilatable by

inflating its Cells, wherein is naturally con-

tain'd an oily Fat, which being preffed out

upon the mufcular Fibres of the next Coat>

lubricates them, and renders them well adapt-

ed to perform their conftant Dilatations and

Contractions. The third, or glandular 11

Coat, is probably no more than Part of the

former, confifling principally of the adipofe

Duels and Cells, which immediatelv inveft

the fourth or mufcular Coat which is made
up of annular Fibres, very ftrong, 'elajiic %
and clofely compacted together in feveral Stra-

ta I2* one within the other, into which they

are divifible. The fifth and laft Coat, which
lines the internal Surface of the Artery, is thin

and membranous, compofed of longitudinal

Fibres, capable of Contraction and Dilatation

like the former. This whole Veffel, while -

the Animal is alive and well, moves and beats

writh a vibratory Motion ; but its fmaller

Branches *J are variouily difpofed and formed,

fo that the Structure of this Veffel is very diffe-

rent in various Parts of the Body, both in the

Size of its Qrijice ^ arifing from the larger

Trunk, the Thicknefs of its Coats, Number
of its Branches., and their.different Inflections,

Inter-
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Intertexture and Dijtribution ^ **, £?c. The
Extremities of thefe* Arteries terminate either

into the Beginnings of the fmall Veins 15
>

forming a continued Tube 16 with them, with-

out any cavernous Medium -

y
or elfe they are

distributed to, and end in various Ducts,

Cells, and large or fmall Ca-vities in feveral

Parts of the Body, where they difcharge or

exhale a thin Liquor to mollify the Surface of

the Membranes, and prevent them from
growing together ; while others of them end

in excretory Duels 17
, or in particular Sinus s

as thole of the Penis, Clitoris, and Spleen, or

laftly, they are diftributcd directly intofecretory

Canals 19
, or elfe into a glandular Pulp zo

.

1 The Name Artery is derived, (aVo r* rov d^x
mojiv) from its containing Air ; for the firft Veffel

thus denominated, was that we now call the Tracbea
or Windpipe, the Arteries themfelves being in the

early Times ofHippocrates termed beating or internal

Veins, in Contradiftinttion to the external Veins,

which have no Motion. But after Hippocrates, the

Notion of Erafiftratus prevailing, till it was refu-

ted by Galen, that the Canals we now call Arte-

ries, received a Quantity of Air in their Diaftole

from the Heart, which they expelled in their Sy-
ftole ; thefe VelTels were from that Time named
arterice. This Air they fuppofed the Arteries re-

ceived, from the left Ventricle of the Heart,

which again took it from the Lungs ; holding

likewife, that the fame Venrrxle received but a

very little Blood which tranfuded into it, thro' the

muicular Septum of the Heart. At that Time
they diftinguifhed two Kinds of Air-vefTels or

B 2 Arteries,
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Arteries, arifing from the left Side of the Heart the

one which we call the Aorta, they by way of Emi-
nence named arteria arteriofa •, the other, which ap-

pear to have the Structure of a Vein, they termed

arteria venofa. The Veins were then defined to

be thofe VefTels which came out of, and con-

vey'd the Blood from the right Ventricle of the

Heart : Thefe they diftinguifhed into the (pA^
xotXn vel piyoc\Y\, or) vena cava, and the (pA£vJ/ aorn-

f or) vena arteriofa, which laft is what we
now call the pulmonary Artery. This was the

Doctrine received and taught in the phyfical Books
and Schools, till the Time of Harvey, by whofe

Difcovery, we are now enabled to remove the

Error and define an Artery that VefTel which con-

veys Blood from the Heart to the other Parts of

the Body, and a Vein the reductory Canal which

returns the Blood fent by the former from all Parts

-of the Body, again to the Heart.
1 A Cone among the Mathematicians is defined

a Pyramid, every tranfverfe Section of which is

circular ; and in this Senfe the Arteries are conver-

ging Cones : Since their Bafes or Segments next,

the Heart, are always larger than thofe towards

their Apices' or Extremities in which they termi-

nate and accordingly the tranfverfe Section or

Diameter of every Artery, is lefs as it becomes

more remote from the Heart. Yet we are not

from hence to conclude, that taking the Aorta

and its Branches as an Aggregate, its greateft Di-

ameter muft be neareft the Heart ; for the tranf-

verfe Sections or Diameters of all the fmaller Ar-
teries added together, will infinitely exceed the

Diameter of the Aorta at the Heart : However,
the Arteries may be reafonably termed conical, or

converging Cones as to Senfe : (i.) Becaufe they

have the real Qualities or Affections of fuch a

Cone,
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Cone, f. the Trunk or Bafis next the Heart be-

ing diftended, all its final ler Branches will be alio

dilated at the lame Time whereas if they had

the Affections of a Crefcent, or inverted Cone, it

nmft follow, that the Branches would not be dila-

ted, tho' the Trunk or Balis next the Heart be

diftended •, nor does the Impulfe of the Blood ap-

pear fufficient to dilate the Arteries, were they e-

very where of an equal Diameter. (2.) Becaufe

the Aorta and every Artery taken without its

fmaller Branches, appear in all Refpects to be

really a converging Cone. Laftly, "We wou'd ra-

ther have the Arteries termed conoide than conical,

or real Cones becaufe all of them are more or lefs

inflected, fo as to defcribe fome kind of Arch or

Angle: But this they cannot do, without chang-

ing the Axis of the Cone, from being perpendicu-

lar to its Bafis and therefore they cannot be

ftrictly termed Cones.
3 All the Arteries, traced down to the very mi-

nuteft, appear to be thus more or lefs ramified

;

though lbme of them run entire, a considerable

Length before they divide, as we commonly ob-

ferve in the Carotids, from the Aorta to their

thyroide Branches.
4 There is no Artery in the Body, in which

the Blood has not a free and ready Paffage into

any of the reft •, and the Artery itfelf will even be-

come a Vein, and return the Blood back again to

the Heart, if the impelling Force be greateft at its

Extremity upon which Principle, I have feen

the Body of a male Infant, injected by a fmall

Artery in the Groin, lb as to fill the whole arte-

rial Syftem very exactly.
s This Variation of their Rife is manifold, dif-

fering, (1.) According as their Trunks are near-

er to, or more remote from the Heart. 2 , As
B 3 fome
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fome arife from the anterior Part of the Aorta,

like the Spermatics others from its Sides, in op-
pofite Directions, as the Intercoftals, and Coro-
naries ; and others again arife more laterally, as

the inferior mefenteric Artery, fc?c. 3. According
to the Angle which the arterial Branch makes with

the Trunk from whence it proceeds : Thus fome
Arteries with their Trunks intercept a very acute

Angle, as the Spermatics ; others intercept an
Angle of about 45 Degrees, which is the moft
frequent among them and others again ftrike off

in right Ang.es, as the Emulgents. And laftly,

Some Branched with their Trunks, make an ob-

tufe Angle, as the coronary Arteries of the Heart
with the rpinal Arteries which arife from the ver-

tebral, and deicend through the middle of the fpi-

nai Marrow for the vertebral themlelves are on-

ly diftnbuted on the outfide thereof. Thefe are

the principal Differences of their Origination, and
which merit our Notice, becaufe thofe Parts of the

Blood which are the moft folid and move with

the greateft Velocity, always endeavour moft to

continue in the fame Courfe in which they were at

firft moved ; while the lighter Particles of that

Fluid which have the leaft Denfity, pafs off at

more right Angles.
6 The larger Trunks only, have all thefe five

Coats, before they are diftributed into any Part

;

For when an Artery enters into any Vifcus it puts

off the exterior Tunic and when the Arteries en-

ter into the Bones, they even put off their mufcu-

lar Tunic as well as their exterior one, fo that with-

it the Cavities of the Bones they become almoft

thinner than the Veins.

7 This external Tunic is derived to the Aorta,

partly from the very thin Membrane which clofely

invefts the mufcular Fibres of the Heart externally,

and
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and in Part from the Pericardium and Pleura but

after the Trunk of the Aorta has palled thro*

the Diaphragm, it in like manner receives its ex-

ternal Tunic from the Peritonaeum, and the other

common Membranes of the feveral Cavities thro*

which it pafTes.

8 It is termed nervous, not from its being ei-

ther extremely fenfible, or plentifully fupplied with

fmall Nerves ; but becaufe it appears white, its

Blood-vefTels efcaping the naked Eye, unlefs they

are diftended with fome Injection.

9 This Net-work of fmall Arteries, which is

pretty thick, comes from the Coronaries, and in-

verts the whole Superficies of the Aorta near the

Heart, immediately under the nervous Tunic.

This appears from the Experiments of Ruxfcb,

whole fluid ceraceous Injection has filled the left

Auricle and Ventricle of the Heart, fo as to pafs

into its coronary Arteries, and render all their

fmall Branches, fpent on the Coats of the Aorta,

very confpicuous. A remarkable Peculiarity of
this Plexus is, that it is filled, or in its Diaflole,

when the Aorta is in its Syftole, and emptied
when the Aorta is in its Diaftole ; and therefore

the Contraction and Dilatation of this arterial

Plexus muft be always made in oppofite Times
to thofe of the Aorta, and at the fame Times with

thofe of the coronary Arteries. (§. 183.) For
when the Aorta is fulleft of Blood, at that InftanU

only does it fill both the coronary Arteries > and aC

the fame time, when the mufcular Coat of the Aor-
ta contracts, the cellular one does not, having no
fuch contractile Power fo that by this Means
there is made a Dilatation or Space betwixt the

mufcular Coat contracting itfelf towards the Axis
of the Aorta, and the external nervous Tunic, in-

to which Space the Blood rufhes by the coronary

B 4 Arteries,
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Arteries, fo as to fill all their fmall Branches
fpent on the Aorta by which Repletion of the

Arteriolar the Contraction of the Aorta is alfo fur-

ther augmented. But when the Aorta, after its

utmoft Contraction, is again filled by the Syftole

of the Heart, with more Blood from its left Ven-
tricle, its mufcular Tunic will be then diftended,

fo as to comprefs and empty the fmali VefTels

fpread upon it which therefore canjiot at that time

receive any Blood in them from the Coronaries,

which are alfo at that inftant empty.
10 This cellular or adipofe Membrane, inwhofe

Subftance run the fmall VefTels of the preceding

Plexus, being interpofed betwixt the nervous and
mufcular Coat, prevents them from growing to

each other, and pours out its lubricating Oil upon
the Fibres of the latter, which are perpetually in

Motion.
11 They are protuberant Corpufcles, appearing

in the cellular Tunic, which feem to afford a lu-

bricating Mucus or they are perhaps no more
than diftended Veficulae in the fame adipofe Mem-
brane next to the mufcular Tunic.

11 * One may by Patience and Maceration fe-

parate almoft an hundred of thefe Strata or Lamel-
Ice in the Aorta of an Ox •, in which this mufcular

Coat is near two Lines thick.
12 Such is the Elafticity of the Aorta, that it

will receive above an hundred Pints of Water,

without burfting
j
by which Power it is, that the

Arteries continue to contract and lefTen their Dia-

meters even after the Heart has ceafed to move,

fo as to difcharge almoft all their contained

Blood into the Veins ; which therefore appear li-

vid and confpicuous, while the Arteries are in a

planner empty and contracted in the dead Subject.

" It
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It was a great Error in the learned Bellini

and Malpghiy to confider all the Extremities

of the Arteries as a Network of Veffels dividing

and again terminating into each other in the lame

Manner ; upon which Suppofition the former has

built a Syfteiii with more Ingenuity than Truth.

'Tis indeed certain, that in the Heart and Lungs
the Arteries barely ramify, and then immediately

return again in Veins j but the great Rmfcb feems

to have been the firft who has demonhiated that

the extreme -Branches of the Arteries, are diffe-

rently difpofed in almoft every different Part of the

Body. In the Liver they appear like fmall Pencil

Brumes, in the Tefticles they are wound up like

a Ball of Thread, in the Kidneys they are in-

flicted into Angles and Arches, in the Interlines

they ramify like the Branches of Trees, in the

Uvea they form Circles and Radii, in the Brain

they are waved in and out in a ferpentine Courfe ;

in the Omentum they are difpofed fomething like

the Marfhes of a Net, and in almoft every other

Part of the Body they afllime a different and pe-

culiar Structure.
14 The Sections of the Arteries as they arife,

do not decreafe in an inverfe Ratio to their Di-
ftances from the Heart, as they muft if they were
framed mechanically by the Impulfe of the Blood,

according to the Opinion oi Cartefius. On the

contrary, the very firft Arteries we meet with,

the Coronaries, are but fmall, when the very next

are the large carotid and fubclavian Branches ;

after which come the little Twigs to the Thimus
and the Intercoftals, then the large Mefenteric,

Cceliac and emulgent Branches, and immediately-

after them the (lender fpermatic Arteries : From
whence it is manifeft, that the human Body was
not formed by a fpontaneous Mechanifm, but
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that its Parts were thus built for the defigned and
forefeen Ufes intended them by the moft wife

Creator.

w When a fmall Artery is near fpent, it fends
off many little Branches •, at each of which its

Membranes are put off, or render'd thinner, till at

laft, where they become fmalleft, thinned:, and
without Branches, they acquire a cylindrical Fi-

gure ; and then nothing more is required for its

becoming a Vein, but that it be reflected back
again.

16 In this Manner terminate moft of the Arte-
ries fpent upon the membranous Parts, where
there is but little Secretion, according to the De-
monftration of Lewenhoec.
» Of thefe there are various Kinds, the moft

numerous are thole which exhale the perfpirable

Matter of Sanclorius^ being feated wherever the

Skin is extended. Thofe • excretory Tubes being

dilated by the Humours receiving a greater Im-
pulfe from the Motion of the Mufcles, &c. do
then tranfmit the brackifh and aqueous Part of the

Blood, which we call Sweat and by urging the

Circulation more violently, they will difcharge

the very Serum itfelf, which will concrete ; but

they never tranfmit the Cruor, unlefs it be in

Women, when the hypogaftric and fpermatic Ar-
teries being diftended from a Plethora, difcharge

the menftruous Blood periodically this Wr

ay.

There are another Set of excretory Ducts which do
not difcharge any thing out of the Body, but on-

ly exhale a thin Vapour into feveral Cavities, fome
of which are very fmall, and only large enough
to receive Parts, or allow them Motion ; others

of thefe Cavities are much larger, as the Ventri-

cles of the Brain, the Cavity of the Pericardium,

Thorax and Abdomen. That there are fuch ex-

cretory
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1

cretory Ducts in thofe Cavities, is apparent from

Injections efcaping into them that Way ; and it is

alio as apparent, that this Moifture mult be again

abforbed, otherwife it would be turned into a

Water.
18 The Blood is for a Time found in a manner

extravafated in fome Parts as when in the vene-

real Act it is pour'd out of the patulent Orifices

in the Arteries into the fpongy Subftance in the

Parts of Generation of both Sexes, and then a-

gain returned by ablbrbing Orifices of the re-

ductory Veins.
r 9 The fmall Arteries terminate fometimes in cy-

lindric VefTels or Ducts, which have no interme-

diate Receptacles, but difcharge their fecerned Li-

quor immediately nnto the Cavity for which it is

defigned. Thus it is in the villous Coat of the

Inteftines •, in the tubuli Belliniani of the Kidney,

which convey the Urine from the Arteriole ftrait

into the Pelvis and Ureter and poffibly the fame
Mechanifm tnay obtain in the Uterus. Other
fmall Arteries again, let their fecerned Fluid drain

into fome Receptacle, in which it ftagnates, thick-

ens, and meliorates ; as the Bile in the Liver, the

Semen in the Epididymis, and all glandular Juices

in their Foliiculi.
20 As is the Cafe in mod of the Vifcera ; but

whether this Pulp is made up barely of fmall Vet
fels fpun out to a great Finenefs, or whether it is

compofed of Foliiculi or Cells, upon which the

fmall Arteries are fpeht and ramified, is the Sub-
ject of' another Confideration. See §. 264 and
265. But this is certain, that not any of the Ar-
teries terminate in blind Ducts that have no Paf-

fage for if that were the Cafe, the Blood's Cir-

culation wou'd be foon brought to a Period. Nor
is the Blood extravafated from any of the Arte-

ries,
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ries, fo as to ftagnate and form the Parenchyma
of the Vifcera, as the Ancients imagined. It

was indeed the Opinion of Ruyfcb^ that the Blood

tranfuded thro' the Pores of the Veflels like Dew,
in order to nourifh the folid Fibres ; into which

Notion he was led by the following Appearance :

Having accurately filled a Heart with a foft In-

jection like Wax, he cut it open, and dipt it in

Oleum Terebinthin* lavendulatum (which leaves a

glotiy Varnifh upon prepared Parts, that pre-

ferves them from any Danger of Putrifaction or

Decay :) Some Time after, viewing it in the Sun-

Ihine, there appeared red Spots within Side of it.

Thefe Spots, laid Ruyfch^ are the Inje&ion extra-

vafated under the Varnifh, without any Rupture
or Injury ofFer'd to the Veflels, juft in the fame
Manner as the Blood tranfudes in the living Sub-

ject. But for my own Part, after carefully ex-

amining that Preparation with the utmoft Atten-

tion, I am perfuaded that thofe Spots were in re-

ality the Penecilli of the Vafa Exhalantia, each of

which were fo turgid with the Injection, as to

appear together in the Rays of the Sun like one

continued Spot.

§. 133. The Veins 1 have almoft the fame

Figure and Diftribution with the Arteries, on-

ly formed with a larger Capacity z
, and gene-

rally more in Number 5 but all of them have

their Membranes or Coats much thinner and
weaker 4 than thofe of the Arteries. Valves 5

are alfo frequent in the Veins, which are ge-

nerally fingle at the Infertion of the venal

Branches into their larger Trunks, being ob-

long, and almoft fhaped like the Finger of a

Glove j
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Glove ; but in the perpendicular Trunks of

the larger Veins, at fome Diftance from the

Heart, they are generally placed two together,

to promote the Afcent of the Blood in its per-

pendicular Courle ; and fuch is their Structure

and Connection within the Veflels, that they

admit the Blood to pafs forward from the

fmaller Branches into the larger Trunks, but

prevent its Regrefs whilft the Heart is contract-

ed, and fuftain its Weight. The Veins in

the living Animal have ?iot naturally any Pulfa-

tion 6
, nor any throbbing Motion like that of

the Arteries. Their fmalleft Extremities arife

varioufly, as thole of the Arteries were ob-

ferved to terminate differently , fome of their

Anaftomofes or incipient Roots coming from
the bibulous Pores 7 in the Cuticle y others from

the abforbing Duffs in the thin Membranes 8
,

which line all the internal Cavities of the Bo-

dy, great and fmall, forming Cryptce and Fol-

liculi -

y and others of the incipient Veins arife

immediately from the Extremities of Arteries,

or elfe from analogous Dudts, or Sinus's, like

thofe of the Penis, Clitoris and Spleen ; or,

laflly, from a glandular Pulp.

1 Tho' the Veins receive all their Blood from the

Arteries, yet they alfo abforb fome thinner Juices

from many other Veflels ; but I cannot think a

Patient can receive any Benefit from a Bath of

Blood, recommended by the Ancients. There are

indeed fome Arteries without their corrrefponding

Veins, as thofe which convey blood into the Ute-
rus.

The
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2 The Veins are often three or four times as

large as their correfponding Arteries, and fome-
times larger, as in the Emulgents. So alfo the

Sinus of the Vena Cava vaftly exceeds the Dimen-
fions of the Aorta at the Heart. But tho' there is,

by this means, more Blood running at once in the

Veins than in the Arteries, yet a greater Quantity
paiTes the Arteries in a given Time than the Veins;

for the Impulfe or Momentum of the Blood in the

latter being much weaker, it there moves flower,

and occafions an Enlargement of this weaker Vef-

fel ; or, which is the fame, if equal Quantities of

Blood pafs into and from the Heart in the fame
Time by the Vena Cava and Aorta, it muft in the

firft pafs three times flower than in the laft, be-

caufe the Diameter of the Vein is thrice that of the

Artery. There was a Neceflity for the Veins to

be made much weaker than the Arteries, that they

might not too much refill the Action of the latter,

but give way and receive their Blood, as alfo an

additional Quantity of Chyle. But yet the Veins

are not fo much larger than the Arteries as they

commonly appear in DifTections ; ior after Death
the Arteries continue to contract themfelves by

their greater Strength, afifled with the Cold, and

discharge their Blood into the lefs refilling Veins,

by which means the latter appear difrended be-

yond their natural Dimenfions in Life, while the

Arteries are as much lefs or more contracted.

5 One Example we have of two Arteries to but

one Vein, in the Navei- firing of the Foetus but

even there the one Vein much exceeds the Diameter

of the two Arteries. But if we infpect the Mefen-

tery, and mofl of the Vifcera, we fhall find them

much larger and more numerous than their Arte-

ries. Some Veins there are without a correfpond-

ing Artery, as the Vena Azygos, Laillv,

There
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There are an infinite Number of bibulous Veins,

which greatly exceed the Size and Number of their

correfponding Arteries. Confider how readily

Water enters into the Diver fo as to make him
fwell, and abate his Third without drinking, with

the Experiments at Note 12. to §. 87.

4 The Fibres of their Tunics, tho' of the fame

kind with thole of the Arteries, are much weaker,

and lefs elaftic. The Veins have their Coats the

thinner!: where they arife from the Arteries *, from

whence they become itronger and thicker as the

Veins enlarge, till at the Heart they are near as

ftrong as the Coats of an Artery. This holds true

as well of the Trunk and Branches of the Porta,

as the Cava •, for the Branches of the mefenteric

Veins are the more robuft as they are nearer their

Heart, or Sinils of the Trunk of the Porta

which laft, where* it ramifies in the Liver, is ex-

ceeding robuft like an Artery, which it then every

way reiembles.

5 Thefe Valves were formerly obferved by
Fabricius ab Aquapendeiite, tho' he could not aflign

their Ufes. They are found in the Veins at the

Heart, at the Insertion of the Vena Azygos into

the Cava, at the Entrance ot the thoracic Duel in-

to the Subclavian, at the Liver, at the Opening of

the Emulgents, and in the Veins of Limbs. Their
Office is to fuftain the Blood, and prevent it from
returning back in the Veins, while it is not admit-

ted forwards into the Heart, during its Syftole ;

but when the right Ventricle is relaxed, fo as to

receive the Blood which then comes forward, the

Valves open and propel it to the Heart. Thefe
Valves are alfo frequent in the Veins of the upper
and lower Limbs, as they are there very necefiary

;

becaufe the Blood wrould from its Weight, flow

Motion, and the Cold, become ftagnant if its

Courfe
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Courfe was not thus promoted. As for the Valves
placed at the Opening of venal Branches into their

Trunks, they ferve chiefly to prevent the Blood
from returning out of the Trunks into the Branches,

which wou'd overcharge the latter, when the for-

mer are preiTed in draining, &c. Which laft is al-

fo the Ufe of thofe Valves found in the Sinus's of

the dura Mater, at the Entrance of the Veins from
the Pia Mater, which prevent the Blood from re-

turning back out of the former into the latter. Lafl-

ly, Thole in the jugular Veins, at their joining with

the Subclavians, prevent the Regrefs of the Blood
in the fame Manner, and for the fame Ufes.

6 But when the Veins are tied or obftructed in any
Part, they are fomewhat agitated by the Impetus
of the Blood, drove on by the Arteries againft the

Obftacle : and this occafions that throbbing Moti-
on in them* which is fometimes perceptible in In-

flammations.
7 Abforbing Veins are found diftributed in all

Parts which have any exhaling Arteries. Among
fuch Veins we may reckon thofe that abforb the

aqueous Humour of the Eyes \ for if that be dis-

charged, it will be again reftored in twenty-

four Hours which argues, that the Separation

of this Humour from the Arteries is made very

fwiftly \ fo that it wou'd be accumulated in vaft

Quantities, if it were not returned by the abforb-

ing Veins with the fame Velocity that it is fecerned

from the Arteries.
8 All the Juices in the Body become thicker than

they were fecreted, barely by ftagnating with the

Difiipation and Abforbtion of their more fluid or

aqueous Pa ts ; which have no other way of efcap-

ing out or the internal Cavities, but by entring

fmall bibulous VeiTels, which return them into the

fanguiferous Veins. The Semen, for Example, at

its
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its firft Secretion in the Tefticle, is as fluid as the

Tears ; but it this way becomes infphTated into a

perfect Glue in the feminal Veficles. Laflly, in

the Thorax, Abdomen, and all other Cavities of

the Body, which are fupplied with a vapoury Dew
difcharged from the patulent Arteries, (and which
upon opening Animals lately kill'd, has a very

difagreeable and peculiar Smell) there muft of ne-

ceflity be other abforbing Veins to return or dif-

charge the fame.

§. 134. Every one ofthefe Arteries, (§. 132.)

which are found difperfed throughout the

whole Body, do all of them join and com-
municate by an open and free PafTage, to the

Body one way, and to the Aorta the other

;

the Trunk of which laft arifes from the left

Ventricle of the Heart: But thofe Arteries

which compofe the Lungs arife in the fame
manner from the Pulmonary Artery whofe
Trunk comes from the right Ventricle of the

Heart ; which we are taught from the Ap-
pearance of both thofe Veffels, when diftend-

ed with ceratious Injection z
\ but the Ancients

traced them without that Artifice, tho' they

could not defcend to their ultimate Branches

for want of it. Laftly, The Orifice of the

Aorta and Pulmonary Artery at the Heart are

of equal Dimenfions.

1 The Compages of Arteries in the Lungs has

undoubtedly the fame Mechanifm with that of the

other Arteries of the Body, as they are divided
into the fame different Orders or Series : From the

fanguiferous Branches of the pulmonary Artery

C arife
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arife ferous Arteries, as in the other Parts of the

Body from the ferous arife lymphatic Arteries,

which again arife from each other in lefTer Orders.

The Lungs have alfo their Nerves, and all the

Species of VefTels that are found in other Parts.
4 This curious Artifice, which was contrived by

that induftrious Naturalift Dr. Swammerdam be-

fore 1666, has been fince fo much cultivated and
improved by the celebrated Ruyfch^ that his Pre-

parations have furprifed even the moft learned

Part of Mankind. We are by this means enabled

to view the whole arterial Syitem from the Heart,

even to where their fmalleft Twigs join with the

incipient Veins hereby we trace them into the

exhaling VefTels, into the Villi of the fmall Inte-

ftines, and into the pulpy Subftance of the fofteft

Vifcera. The larger Branches of the Blood-vef-

fels have indeed been traced with furprifing Exact-

nefs, by Excarnation only, by the indefatigable

Pains of Euftachius \ and this he has done to fuch

a Degree of Perfection as may ailonifh our Mo-
derns, fince it does not appear that he ufed any

Injection.

§. 135. All the Veins (§. 153.) difperfed

thro' the whole Body are found, like the Ar-
teries, to open into one Trunk, call'd the Ve-
na Cava ; which forming a large Sinus, co-

ver'd with Membranes almoft like thofe of an

Artery \ does thereby terminate in the right

Auricle and Ventricle of the Heart. But the

pulmonary Veins, forming four large Branches,

terminate in a Sinus, almoft like that of the

Cava, which opens into the left Auricle and

Ventricle of the Heart. There is alfo a diffe-

rent
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rent Mechanifm in the Veins of the Liver %
which we fhall explain when we come to that

Vifcus. Laftly, Thefe two capital Blood-

veffels (§. 134, 135.) are largeft at the Heart;

from whence they gradually diminifh in their

Diameter as they pafs to the feveral Parts of

the Body, which is generally in clofe Com-
pany with each other. The Area of the Open-
ing of the Vena Cava and its Auricle into the

right Ventricle, is to that of the pulmonary
Artery opening in the left, as 47 to 114.

1 By which Coats the Strength of the Cava in

this Part becomes almoft equal to that of the Aor-
ta : It was neceffary it mould be thus ftrong here,

to fuftain the Weight of the fuper-incumbent

Blood, with an additional PrelTure from the Heart
in its Syftole.

z At this Vifcus the fplenic and mefenteric Veins

unite into one Trunk, which opens into a ftrong

mufcular Sinus, from whence the Blood is de-

tached into the Liver by its converging Branches

like Arteries, in order for the Secretion of Bile,

Fid. §. 350.

Of the Circulation of the Blood.

§. 136. TF any of the larger Arteries of a

X. living Animal be confiderably

wounded, almoft the whole Quantity of Blood
neceffary to keet it living 1 will be expell'd

from thence with a great Force % and in a few

C 2 Minutes
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Minutes Time, as we are convinced from th«

common Practice of Butchers.

* The Mafs of Blood will not indeed be totally

difcharged by the Wound, becaufe fome will re-

main in the Veins ; for when fo much of the Blood's

Quantity or Motion is deftroy'd as is neceflary to

keep the Animal living, the Effect is inftant

Death which is the Meaning of Mofes when he

fays, that the Life or Soul of the Brute is in its

Blood, for which Reafon he ranks it among the pro-

hibited Food •, but the true natural Reafon feems

to be, that in thofe warm Regions the Blood is

very fpeedily apt to putrefy, and afford a Nou-
rifhment too alkaline j yet there may be a religi-

ous Reafon befides.

* The Jews, who are forbid to eat any Animal
that is kill'd by Difeafe, have, from a Tradition

of the Rabbins, conftantly efteemed the killing by
Contufion and Fracture, or knocking down, a-

mongft the Tribe of Difeafes, thinking that kind

of Death only unaccompany'd with Difeafe, which
is made by Wounding or Incifion ; and according-

ly when they kill an Ox, &c. they draw up the

Head of the Animal to ftretch its Throat, which
with a fharp and long Knife they fuddenly divide

fo as to cut thro
5

the jugular Veffels, whereupon

the Blood fuddenly flows with great Impetuofity to

the Quantity of about 30 Pounds, which fpeedily

ends the Life of the Animal. So great is their

Superftition in this refpect, that the Edge of the

Knife muft be firft tried upon the Nail of the

Thumb before they ufe it ; for if it appears rough

or ferrate, the Ox will not be judged eatable. In

Spain they have nearly the fame Method of exe-

cuting Criminals capitally convicted •, for the

Hangman having reclined their Head backwards,

cuts
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cuts thro' their Windpipe and large Blood-veffels

of the Throat. I chufe to offer this Example,
becauie in this Method the Animal does not die

apoplectic, as the Oxen do who are kili'd after

the common Method of Eurofe.

§. 137. Nor does it much fignify in this

Experiment (§. 136.) in which ofthe Arteries
1

the Wound be inflicted, as we are affur'd from
the living DiJfeSions ofDogs\ and the Wounds
in Men.

* Provided it be tolerably large ; tho* we have

feveral Inftances of fatal Haemorrhages even from
fmall Arteries, which cou'd not be clofed or com-
pre(Ted, as in the Nofe, or in the fmall Artery of

a Tooth, &c.
x The Great Harvey thus difle£ted many kinds

of Animals with a View of making Experiments.

But the prefent Argument is moft elegantly confir-

med by an Experiment of Drelincourt, who after ty-

ing down a Couple of Dogs, made an Incifion in

the crural Artery of one, and in the carotid Ar-
tery of the other, and they both expired nearly

within the fame fhort Space of Time,

§. 138. From hence it follows, that all the

Blood of the Animal thus wounded, is moved
with great Strength and Swiftnefs 1

3 as will

appear more evidently, if all the found Arte-

ries are fecured by Ligature *, while the

Blood flows from the wounded Artery.

1 Swift indeed, fince fo large an Animal as ai>

Ox expires by lofing 30 Pound of Blood in eight

Minutes Time. But the Blood is not moved with

C 3 this
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this Velocity from the Wound, for that has no
moving Power to haften the Courfe of it ; the

Blood muft therefore flow thus fwiftly from the

wounded Artery, becaufe it before moved with a

great Velocity within the Arteries fince in the

dead Animal, or one thfct is dying, it ceafes thus

to flow.
z For then none of the Blood cou'd pafs through

the tyed Arteries into the Veins, but it wou'd be
all forced thro' the wounded Artery.

§. 139. It is therefore apparent that the

Blood has a ready PafTage, from every Part

of the Body that contains it, into any one of

the Arteries \

1 For all the Blood, except a fmall Part in the

Veins, is difcharged from the wounded Artery,

(§. 236.) which (§. 137.) may be in any Part of

the Body ; fo that all the Blood of the Arteries

will be evacuated, and the greateft Part of that

in the Veins : Therefore the Blood has a ready

PafTage from all the Arteries of the Body, and
alfo from all the Veins, into any one Artery.

There is therefore a free PafTage for the Blood out

of all the Veins, into all the Arteries ; which
Phaenomenon contradicts the Opinion of the An-
cients, viz. that the Blood pafTes out of the Heart
into the Veins, and by them into all Parts of the

Body, for Nutrition ; but if the Blood paflfed by

the Veins, as by Arteries, into the folid Parts to

nourifh them, how mould all, or the greateft

Part of the venal Blood be difcharged by the

wounded Arteries. The Phenomenon rather

fliews, that the venal and arterial Blood are the

fame j and that it does not ftagnate or extrava-
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fate in the Parts, but is dire&ly carried out of the

Veins into the Arteries.

§. 140. Therefore as the whole Mafs of

Blood flows out impetuoufly thro' the wound-
ed Artery, it muft needs have pafTed fwiftly

through the Veffels before the Wound was
inflicted.

§. 141. Again, If any Artery be laid bare

and tyed with a Thread pafled round it, the

Artery then fwells and beats betwixt the Li-

gature and the Heart ; but becomes flaccid

and without Motion betwixt the Ligature and

its Extremity, and at the fame Time the per-

vious Arteries adjacent to that which is tyed,

are found to beat more violently : If now
the Artery be incifed betwixt the Ligature

and the Extremity, little or no Blood fol-

lows ; but if you open it betwixt the Ligature

and the Heart, it continues to fend out a

fwift and ftarting Jet of Blood till the Animal
expires. But the Artery for this Experiment
ought to be Angle, or by itfelf, and without
any Communication beyond the Ligature,

by Anaftomofis \ with any other adjacent Ar-
tery.

1 Of which kind there are ufually many Com-
munications of the Arteries in the extreme Parts

of the Limbs. By fuch Anaftomofis it may in-

deed happen, that the Blood palling out of the

free into the tyed Artery, it will flow out be-

yond the Ligature, if the Anaftomofis was be-

yond it for which Reafon a Ligature is order'd

C 4 to
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to be made above and below the Artery in the

Operation for an Aneuryfm. The carotid Arte-

ries have alfo frequent Communications or Ana-
flamofes with each other, and with the cervical

or vertebral Artery fo that upon tying or wound-
ing either of them, the Blood will pafs out of one

into the other.

§. 142. From whence it appears, that the

Blood in a living Animal, has not only a Mo-
tion in the Arteries, but alfo that its Motion
or Flux is dii efted from the Heart to the Ex-
tremities, and that it is diltributed to all Parts

remote from the Heart both external and in-

ternal by thefe Veffels fo as to pafs from the

Trunk to the Branches, orfrom a greater Di-
ameter to a kfs 1 and in this manner the

whoie Mai's o r Blood may be derived into and

diTcharged from any one of the Arteries, but

not the contrary way.

1 That the Blood takes this Courfe as well in

the fmalleft Arteries as in the larger Trunks, is

alfo apparent to the very Eye, when armed with

a Microfcope, according to the Demonftrations of

Lewenboek,

§. 143. If any one of the larger Veins be

in like manner (§. 141.) laid bare and tyed

with a Thread, it fwells betwixt the Ligature

and the Extremity without any Puliation,

but appears empty and flaccid betwixt the Li-

gature and the Heart : If now the Vein be o-

pened betwixt the Heart and Ligature, little

or
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or no Blood follows, but if incifed betwixt the

Ligature and Extremity, the Blood continues

pouring out till the Animal either faints or dies.

Nor is one Vein of more Confequence than

another for this Experiment, as we are allured

from Phlebotomy \

1 In this Operation, upon making a Ligature on
the Arm, betwixt the intended Orifice and the

Heart, the Blood is accumulated in the Vein, and
runs out farter from the Wound *, but it is not

the Blood in the Hand only which is thus let

out, for that Part weighing not much above a

Pound, is incapable of yeilding near two Pounds
of Blood. We have indeed an Objection made
by fome, which is no more than a Falacy : viz.

That when the Ligature has been made a while

on the Arm in Phlebotomy, the Blood frequently

ceafes to flow from the Vein thus incifed ; which
they think argues againft the Blood's moving in

the Veins from the Extremities towards the Heart.

We know that this Accident does fometimes hap-

pen in Bleeding, but then it proceeds from the

Arteries lying too bare, or the Ligature being too

tight, fo as to comprefs the Artery as well as the

Vein, by which means the Blood cannot pafs out
of the former into the latter ; which therefore does

not appear at all diftended, and yields no Blood
from its Orifice but fo foon as you flacken the

Ligature, the Blood follows plentifully.

§ 144. It therefore follows, that the Blood
flows fwiftly from all Parts of the Body into

the incifed Vein ; and that the Direction of
its Courfe in the Vein is from the leffer to the

larger
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larger Diameter of the Veflel, from the

Branches to the Trunk, or from the Extre-

mities towards the Heart : And that the Blood
moves thus and no other way in the Veins,

is alfo apparent from the Valves. (§. 133.)

§. 145. Hence it is fufficiently evident, that

the vital Blood is continually carried with a

fwift Motion thro' all the Arteries of the Bo-
dy, and that its Courfe in them is from the

left Ventricle of the Heart thro* the Trunk of
the Arteries into their Branches, and by thefe

into all Parts of the Body, both external and
internal.

§. 146. But on the contrary, all the Veins,

except the Porta in the Liver, return the

Blood conftantly from all Parts to their

Branches, and from their Branches into their

Trunks, from whence it paifes in the right

venous Sinus, and partly into the right Au-
ricle.

§. 147. For the Blood brought into the ve-

nous Sinus may be drove from thence, by its

mufcular Coat into the right Auricle, when
relaxed ; fince there is then no Refiftance,

and its Progreffion is forwarded by the Im-
petus of the fubfequent venal Blood urged on
to that Part.

§. 148. But fince both the right and the

left Auricle of the Heart is each of them a

large hollow Mufcle, furniflied with many
fmall Arteries and Veins, and compofed oftwo
Rows of ftrong Fibres running in contrary

Dire&ions into oppofite Tendons on each

Side 1
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Side ; one Tendon of the right Auricle being

inferted into the venous Aperture of the right

Ventricle, and the other Tendon, which is

firmer, terminating circularly round the Ca-
va ; it is apparent, that by the contradtile

Force of this laft, the Blood may be expel-

led with a confiderable Impetus into the right

Ventricle, when relaxed.

The right Auricle is near ten Times larger than

the left but then the right Sinus, or that of the

Cava, is much lefs than the left Sinus of the pul-

monary Vein ; the Reafon of which feems to be

founded on the Office of the Auricles, being part-

ly to attenuate the Blood, or prevent its Concre-

tion : For the Blood in the right Auricle being

lefs fluid than that which has paffed the Lungs,
it was necefTary that more of it mould fuffer the

Action of the Auricle at the fame time whereas

the left Auricle being lefs than the right, is accom-
panied with a larger venous Sinus, that it might
be able to receive the fame Quantity of Blood
which was difcharged from the right Auricle and
Sinus together.

§. 149. For the right Ventricle of the

Heart being then empty becomes longer,

and the three tricufpid Valves are drawn back

towards the Sides and towards the Apex of the

Heart, whole two mufcular Sides of the right

Ventricle, from whence thofe Valves arife

by round mufcular ProcelTes or Papillae, are at

the fame time dilated or moved back to each

Side, fo that a PafTage being thus opened to
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the Blood, there remains no Obftacle to hin-
der it from taking this Courfe.

The tricufpid Valves are confined to their

Seats in the Heart by the mufcular Procefles and
tendinous Cords which afcend out of its Apex;
whence it happens, that when the Heart is elon-
gated, thefe Valves are drawn down towards its

Apex and Sides, by which means they make a

free PafTage for the Blood into the right Ven-
tricle.

§. 1 50. What we have here advanced is

alfo confirmed by Inflations, Injections, the

anatomical Structure of the Parts, and their

Appearances in living DifTections.

That thefe Parts act in the Manner before de-

fcribed, may be made appear even to the Eye by
opening a living Dog ; and if you blow Wind
by an Incifion into the right Ventricle, it will

not difrend or pafs into the Cava, becaufe by
elevating the tricufpid Valves, its PafTage thither

is excluded.

§. 151. The right Ventricle being thus fil-

led with Blood, does, by the Contraction of its

Fibres, alfo prefs out the Blood from the co-

ronary Veins which open into this Ventricle,

and mixing them together, continues to urge

the fame ftrongly in all Directions, and parti-

cularly towards the Apertures of its Cavity ; by
this Means the Blood rifing up by the Sides of

the fame Ventricle, catches hold of, and ele-

vates the tricufpid Valves, which are fo con-

nected
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nected to their flefhy Columnar on each Side,

that they cannot be quite clofely approxima-

ted even with the Sides of the right Ventricle

;

the Valves are therefore thus prefled by the

Blood towards the right Auricle, till they

meet clofe together, and by occluding the Paf-

fage, entirely prevent its Return : For the Co-
lumnar of the Valves will not permit them to

be preffed farther back than to meet, and the

venal Blood returning from the whole Body
alfo fupports them on the other Side $ fo that

by thefe means the Contraction of the Heart,

tho' ftrong, cannot urge the tricufpid Valves

too far back towards the venous Sinus 2
.

1 For the ftronger the Blood is urged towards

the Cava by the Contraction of the right Ventricle,

the farther are the tricufpid Valves thruft out, and
more clofely approximated by the fame Means ;

and when the Valves have had their gr^ateft Di-

ftention, which is but fmall, except the pulmona-
ry Artery be obftructed, this laft is then immedi-
ately open'd, and a Pafiage thereby made for the

Blood to enter into the Lungs. In the mean time,

while the right Ventricle is contracting, the venal

Blood is collected in the right Sinus and Auricle

againft its Relaxation, when, depreffing the Valves,

it paifes into the right Ventricle by PrefTure, its

own Weight and the Force of the fucceeding Blood

in the Veins.
2 When the Heart is relax'd and receives the

Blood, its mufcular Flelh at that Inftant appears

intenfely red ; becaufe at that Time all its coronary

Arteries and Veins are turgid with Blood, drove

into them by the Contraction of the Aorta : But
when the Heart is in its Syftole or Contraction,
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the Blood before received into the VefTels of its

mufcular Subftance is then exprefTed and difcharg-

ed by the larger coronary Veins, which open into

its right Sinus and Auricle ; and Part of the Blood
is alio exprefTed thro' the exhaling Veins which
open in every Part of the right Ventricle, by which
means the Heart at that Inftant becomes pale and
bloodlefs. Nor is it improbable, that the Blood
in the larger Trunks of the coronary Arteries re-

turns again at that Time into the Aorta by their

Orifices which arife from thence. In Fifh, this

alternate Change of Palenefs and Rednefs in the

Heart is very confpicuous, fince they have but one
Sinus, Auricle and Ventricle, one Vein and one
Artery. In them the venous Sinus firfb becomes
turgid, then the Ventricle, and then the Artery,

which is turgid in its Repletion and at the fame
Inftant the Sinus alfo becomes turgid and red.

§.152. Ey this Contraction of the right

Ventricle, (§. 151.) the fame Blood is alfo

forced up againft the three femilunar Valves,

attached to the Margin of the other Aperture

of this Ventricle, in the Entrance of the pul-

monary Artery y and by preffing thofe Valves

againft the Sides of their Artery, forces itfelf a

Paffage into that VefTel only.

§. 153. But fuch is the Structure and Con-
nection ofthefe Valves, (§.152.) that it is evident

they are fili'd out and meet together, by the Re-
action of the Blood in the pulmonary Artery

towards the right Ventricle, fo as to intercept

its Return, fince they clofe more exactly, as

the Blood endeavours to return more forcibly.

But at the fame Time that thefe Valves are

{hut
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1

Taut and diflended by the Blood in the pul-

monary Artery, they are alfo then fupported

on the other Side by the Blood drove out of

the venous Sinus into the Cavity of the Ven-
tricle ; by which means they are preferved

from being broke or over-ftrained by the Re-
pulfe of the Blood urged by the Contraction of

the pulmonary Artery.

§. 154. All this (§. 151 to 154.) is proved

not only from the Structure of the Parts, but

alfo by Obfervation in living Diffedions, with

Arteriotomy and Injections.

§.155. It therefore follows from hence,

that the venal Blood coming from all Parts of

the Body, (§. 146.) continually paffes with a

quick and ftrong Motion out of the venous Si-

nus, thro' the right Auricle and Ventricle, into

the pulmonary Artery alone.

§. 156. In the next Place the Blood paffes

from the Artery into the pulmonary Vein,

and left venous Sinus, formed by the meeting

of the four large Branches of that Veffel ; by
the mufcular Fabric of which Sinus the Blood

is thence preffed into the relaxed Cavity of the

left Auricle, which is much lefs than the

right, tho' it has the fame Structure and Por-
tion. From the Auricle it paffes (§. 148.) in-

to the left Ventricle, when relaxed ; into

which it may readily enter by its two mitral

Valves having the fame Mechanifm as the tri-

cufpids before, (§. 149, 150.) which alfo pre-

vent it from returning back the fame Way,
(§• iji.)

As
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As the left Ventricle contracts with a much

greater Force than the right, and exerts propor-
tionally a ftronger PrefTure againft the Valves to

ihut them when it protrudes the Blood into the

Aorta, there was here no Need of three Valves at

the Entrance of the pulmonary Vein, two being
fufficient, which have a narrow Opening into the

left Ventricle, like a Slit ; to clofe which with
the greater Refiftance, when the Heart contracts,

the membranous Sides of the Valves are wrapped
over each other, and form as it were a double
Partition.

§. 157. The Blood protruded into the Aor-
ta by the right Ventricle, is determin'd ftrait

forwards in that VefTel by the three fejnilunar

Valves 1 placed at its Entrance, (as §. 152,

153, 154.) and this more efpecially when the

Artery contracts, at which Time the Blood re-

acting on the Valves, clofes them very exact-

ly. But what has been hitherto faid, relates

to the Courfe of the Blood in Adults, and
thofe of our Species who breathe in the ufual

manner: As to its Circulation in the Foetus,

fee §. 680, Gf feq.

1 Which have been alfo denominated Sigmoide,

from their Reiemblance to the old Sigma of the

Greeks^ which was fhaped like our Roman C.

§. 158. Hence it is evident, that all the

Blood of the pulmonary Artery paffes by the

Vein into the left venous Sinus, thence into

the left Auricle and Ventricle, and thence in-

to the Aorta ; and thus continually, with a

ftrong and fwift Motion,
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At that Inftant when the right Ventricle of -the

Heart is contracted, it does not admit any. of the

Blood from the Cava ; it muft then be accumula-

ted there, fo as to fill the right Sinus and Auri-

cle, as it alio muft in the lett Sinus and Auricle :

But when the Ventricles of the Heart are relaxed

by the Depletion of their coronary Arteries, and

ComprefTure of their Nerves, the contractile Force

of the venous Sinus's which they continually ex-

ert, will then overcome the Refiftance of the

Heart, which as a relaxed Mufcle will be no
more than its Weighty and thus the Ventricles

will be filled with the Blood that was till then

collecting in the Sinus's. At the fame Inftant of

Time that the Ventricles are thus filling, the co-

ronary Arteries
1

will be alfo filled by the Aor-
ta and when the Aorta and pulmonary Artery

are contracted, or at reft, the cardiac Nerves will

be then free from PrefTure, the two Caufes of Mo-
tion in the Heart will be thus renew'd, and its

former Contraction muft follow. Hence the per-

petual Motion of the Heart.

§. 159. This Motion or Courfe of the Blood

before deferibed, may be diftinctdy obferved

in living DiJJeSiions
l

> and is then attended

with the following Phenomena.
1. Both the venous Sinus's are filled, be-

come turgid and red at one and the fame
time ; and fo are both the Auricles.

2. Both the Auricles become flaccid at the

fame Inftant, and fo do alfo the two venous
Sinus's.

3. In the very Moment that the Auricles

become flaccid, they are then fill'd with

D Blcod,
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Blood, by the Impulfe of that in the Veins,

together with the mufcular or contradile

Force of the venous Sinus's.

4. At the very Inftant when the Auricles

are thus fill'd, both the Ventricles of the Heart

contrad themfelves at one and the fame
Time ; in which Adion they become pale,

and difcharge their contained Blood into the

two large Arteries, which are thus filled and
dilated.

5. The Moment after this Conftridion of

the two Ventricles, they become empty and

flaccid, are elongated 2 and enlarged, and ap-

pear red.

6. The lafl Appearances are no fooner ob-

ferved, but the two Auricles and mufcular

venous Sinus's contrad with a mufcular Force;

by which they difcharge their contained Blood 1

into the empty Ventricles of the Heart, and
in this Adion the Auricles look pale.

7. In the mean time the venous Sinus's will

be again filled, and then the Auricles, as we
firft obferved : And in this Order will all the

forementioned Appearances return again, and
be continued in the fame Series, till the lan-

guifhing Animal is near dead +.

8. But when Death approaches, the Auri-

cles and venous Sinus's beat feveral times to

one Con tradion of the Ventricles 5
. At

length, the left Ventricle firft ceafes to move,
and then its Auricle ; afterwards the right

Ventricle is frill, and laft of all the right Au-
ricle. The Animal is now dead, after which

we
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we find the left Ventricle empty, but the right

Ventricle always full of Blood.

1 Thefe Appearances are beft remarked in the

Diffe&ion of young Whelps or Kitlins, foon after

their Birth ; became thefe live much longer with-

out breathing, after the Thorax and Pericardium

have been open'd.
1 Injecting the Heart with warm Water fills its

Ventricles, and renders them longer ; but upon
prefling the Apex of it towards the Bafis, the

Water pa/Fes out into the Arteries.

J This Force is equal to that with which the

Heart impells the Blood into the Arteries ; other-

wife, if the Force was but little lefs, the Blood
would return more flowly to the Heart, which
would confequently lend it more flowly into the

Arteries ; and this fmall Difference increafing eve-

ry Minute, there would at laft be no Blood irn-

pell'd into the Heart, which would therefore

ceafe to move.
4 Upon wounding the carotid Artery of a living

Dog, the Blood fpouts forth like the Jet of a

Fountain but growing gradually weaker, it at

length ftarts out only at Intervals, till at J aft the

"Flux totally ceafes. In this State the Heart of

the expiring Animal is found (till and contracted,

yet the Auricles continue to beat or contract

weakly and at longer Intervals, till at length the

Ventricles being filled, the Heart with a fudden

Start contracts ltfelf again •, but this Syftole being

over, the Heart remains flaccid and without Mo-
tion for a Minute or two, and as long an Interval

pafies before the Animal breathes : Thus the

Heart continues longer and longer at reft each

Time, till there is Blood enough accumulated in

the Sinus's and Auricles to overcome the Refift-

D 2 ance
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ance of the Ventricles. At length the mufcular

Force of the right Ventricle becomes too weak
to overcome the Refiftance of the Lungs, and
therefore contracts no more, which makes the

Death of the Animal. But even after this the

Blood continues to move towards the Heart in

the Veins, being propelled by the Contraction of

the VefTels aflifted by the Cold, which follows

Death. At laft the right Ventricle being dead,

the Auricle only palpitates ; and when that is

Hill, there only remains a fmall Motion for a

Time in the Cava near the Heart.

5 It has been long ago obferved, that the Mo-
tion of the Auricles in the Heart remains after

that of the Ventricles \ and the Fact is alfo de-

monflrable to the Eye by opening the Thorax of

a living Animal. But what is more extraordina-

ry, both the Auricles and Ventricles of the Heart
may be reftored by Art to their former Con-
tractions even after they have ceafed to move, or

when the Animal is really dead. Thus Peyerus

and JVepfer demonftrate, that by blowing into the

thoracic Duct, or into the Vena Cava fo as to

urge forward the Blood, the Heart of the dead

Animal will by that means renew its Contracti-

ons as it alfo will barely by prefiing hard on the

Thorax, tho' the Spectators might imagine this

to have the contrary Effect. This feems to have

been the Cafe with the great Vefalius^ who was ba-

nifhed for opening a Spanijh Nobleman before the

Heart had done moving. So that if the Heart

deferves the Title of ultimum moriens^ the right

Ventricle and Auricle are the moft deferving of it,

as they move longer than the left ; but the Cava
laft of all. Nor is it at all ftrange that the right

Ventricle, which is the weakeft, mould move
longer than the left \ for Refpiration ceafing,
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the Blood cannot pafs thro* the Lungs to fill

the left Ventricle, tho' the right be at the fame

time plentifully fupplied : For which Reafon we
ufually find in People who die fuddenly, that

upon opening them, the right Ventricle is full of

Blood, while the left is empty.

§. 160. From what has been faid, it there-

fore appears that all the Blood returning from
every Part of the Body, (as well external as

internal, not excepting that of the Heart it-

felf and its Auricles) is drove into the right

Ventricle of the Heart, out of which it is

forced thro' the Lungs into the left Ventricle,

and from thence by the Arteries thro' every

individual Part of the Body, from whence it

returns by the Veins to the Heart again.

This is the uninterrupted Courfe of the

Blood's Circulation \ the Glory of which
Difcovery, with the Proofs and Explanation

of it at large, is due to the immortal Name
of Dr. Harvey z

: The Truth of which Cir-

culation is alfo confirmed by Injections, J
,

Transfufions 4
, and .even to the Eye itielf by

the Microfcope 5
.

T We have hitherto demonstrated a threefold

Humour returning to the Heart, viz. the venal

Blood, the Chyle poured into it by the thora-

cic Duel:, and the feveral Juices abforbed by the

bibulous Duels throughout the Body, which lead

to the Veins. This mixt Fluid of the Veins is

received into the right Ventricle of the Heart,
which forces it into the Lungs, and thence into

the left Ventricle, which propels it thro' all Parts

D 3 of
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of the Body by the Arteries. As the Truth of
this Syftem is founded on Experiments, by which
we are let into the Bofom of Nature, let us grate-

fully acknowledge to whom we owe the firft Re-
velation of this important Truth. The Syftem
of the ancient Phyficians is, " That the Biood
" paries from the Heart as well by the Veins as
" the Arteries, the nutritious Part of it by the
" former, and the more fpirituous by the latter;
cc but that nothing returns to the Heart more
cc than a Chyle, abforbed

.
by the mefenteric

cc Veins, and * by them conveyed to the Liver,
" where it is rirft concocted and puts on the
cc Nature and Colour of Blood, before it goes
" to the Heart."

2 Hippocrates has had the Honour given him of

knowing die Circulation, firft by Riolan^ and then

by Drelincourt and others; but it is certain, that

if he underftood the Blood's Motion, he has ex-

preffed himfelf fo unintelligibly about it, that his

acuteft Interpreter, Galen, did not thence fo much
as fufpect that the Blood had a circulating Courfe.

But we are well afiured, that the firft Author who
taught a that the Blood of the Vena Cava did
" not pafs thro

5

the Septum Cordis into the left

<c Ventricle, but that it arrived thither by a long
" Courfe thro' the Artery and Vein of the Lungs,"
was one Michael Servetus, a Spaniftj Phyfician, in

his very fcarce Book, De Erroribus Trinitatis, pub-

lifh'd at Bajil in the Year 1 53 1 . The fame thing

was foon after propofed by Columbus in a manner
fo much alike, that one of them feems to have ta-

ken it from the other. After thefe, Caefalpinus

had much the fame Notion, and alfo imagined

that the Veins did not convey the Blood from,

but to the Heart. All thefe feem to have had

a diftant View of the Blood's true Courfe, but in

part
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part only ; fo that as they did not underftand or

explain the whole', and confirm it by fufficient

Proofs, the great Harvey hasftillajuft Title to

the Invention or Difcovery : For by an Inventor we
underftand one, who is not only acquainted with the

Thing he propofes, but who alio demonstrates or

explains the fame, fo that all Men of Learning

may be convinced of and comprehend it ; but this

was firft done by Dr. Harvey only, who has fup-

ported his Syftem with innumerable Experiments,

and has by that means given more Light into all

the Branches of Phyfic than we have ever receiv'd

from any other anatomical Difcovery, We are

even bound to acknowledge the high Merits of this

great Man, to whom we all ov/e a profound Ve-
neration ; becaufe it is upon his Syftem only, that

we can obtain any juft Notions either in the Theory
or Practice of Phyfic, which have by this means

been purged from Fiction, and founded on the true

Bafis, which is equal to the Dignity of the Profef-

fion.

3 In 1656, Wren and Lower firft injected Li-

quors into the Veins of Animals 5 fince which Time
we have had various medicinal Liquors injected

into the circulating Blood of Men, which have

produced the very fame Effects throughout all the

VelTels of the Body, as if a larger Dole of the fame
Medicine had been taken inwardly,

* In 1658, Dr. Henjhaw difcover'd a Method
of transfufing the arterial Blood of one Animal in-

to the Veins of another ; which Experiment was
afterwards improv'd and publifh'd by Dr. Lower y

(de Corde) Ann. 1.665. The Blood of the emittent

Animal being hereby exhaufted, it expires, while

the Recipient continues alive and well. To do
this, let two Dogs be tied down near each other

upon the fame Table then denudate and tye the

D 4 carotid
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carotid Artery of one, and the crural Vein of the

other, and after making an Incifion in the Carotid

betwixt the Heart and Ligature, infert a Tube,
whole other End is to pafs by an Incifion into the

crural Vein of the other •, and thus the Blood will

pais into the Veins of the laft Dog, till the firft

expires. This Experiment feems to have been firft

hinted by Libavius\ and tho' Dr. Lower was un-
doubtedly before-hand with Monf. Be, is in the

Trial of it on Brutes, yet the French firft tried the

Transfufion on Men. The Experiment was foon

received with great Applaufe both thro' France and
England, and great Things were expected from it

in the Cure of Difeafes, and the Recovery of

Youth, fince they cou'd now convey the Blood of

a found and young Animal into a Man that was
old or difeafed, and by that means procure the Lon-
gevity talked of by the Alchemifts from their E-
lixir or Stone. But in a little Time all thefe Ex-
pectations difappear'd, and the Experiment was

prohibited to be made on Men by the public Law.
For a Swedijb iSobleman being given over by his

Phyficians In an ardent Fever, one of them was
willing to take the Advice of Hippocrates , to make
Trial of an uncertain Remedy in a defperate Cafe.

Accordingly an Exchange is made, by Transfufi-

on, of a few Ounces of the Patient's Blood for a

Quantity of that from a found Animal ; the Ex-
periment fucceeds, and the Patient is much better,

infomuch that Transfufion becomes efteem'd and

admir'd by the whole Court of France ; it muft

therefore be repeated, fince the Patient's Blood

does not yet move flow enough : But very unfor-

tunately the noble Patient expires even in the Ex-
periment, and becomes a Victim to the Curiofity

of Phyficians. Hereupon Transfufion comes into

Pifgrace, is prohibited by Parliament, and meets

with
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with fuch univerfal Neglect, that at prefent we hear

not the leaft Talk of it.

* The Blood's Circulation was difcover'd to the

Eye by the Microfcope in 1661, by Malpighi and

Lewenhoec. The latter faw it pals out of the

fmalleft Arteries into the continuous Veins. But

the old Gentleman was fo infatuated or milled by

his Experiment, that, contrary to every body's

Opinion, he thought the Veins had a Puliation,

and that the Arteries had none. This Error feems

to have arofe from the retrogade Courfe of the

Blood in many of the evanefcent Arteries, as

fome of their Anaftomofes contract and are ob-

flructed in the dying Animal, fo that the Blood
moving the fame Way both in Arteries and Veins,

has made me fometimes look feven or eight Mi-
nutes without being able to diftinguifh one from
the other.

§. 1

6

j. It alfo follows that the Chyle,

(§. j 26.) being continually preffed in a fmall

Quantity thro' the thoracic Duel: (§. 125.) will

fo far open the Valves in the fubclavian Vein,

(§. 124.) (which a^e always kept fhut by the

oppofite preffure of the Blood) as to admit a

Quantity of Chyle, which by its Weight is

able to overcome the Refiftance of the Blood
in the fame Vein, thro' which it will defcend,

together with the Blood, into the Cava and its

Sinus, and thence into the right Auricle and
Ventricle.

§. 162. The Chyle being plentifully diluted

with the returning Lymph, and thus continu-

ally mixing in a fmall Quantity with the Blood,

and that running together from the Veins in op-

pofite
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pofite Directions T

, does not only preferve them
from coagulating in the Cava, but makes the

firfl: Mixture of the Blood and Chyle there.

1 The right and left fubclavian Vein open into

the Cava in oppofite Directions \ fo that the Blood
of the right Subclavian, which has none of the

Chyle, mixes with the oppofite Stream of the left

Subclavian, charged with the Chyle. About the

fame Part the jugular Vein alfo opens after it has

defcended perpendicularly, and conveys the Blood
diluted with all the Lymph feparated in the Parts

of the Head, and with the moiftVapours which
part the dura Mater and pia Mater from each

other, and the latter from the Brain itfelf. Thus
the Blood meeting from the Veins in oppofite Di-
rections occasions an intimate Mixture. And in

the way, before the Blood of the Vena cava paffes

to the Heart, it meets with that of the Vena azygos,

which afcends thro' the whole Thorax from all

which, and many more Veins of different Courfes,

the fuperior Trunk of the Cava receives its Blood
before it paffes to the right Auricle and Ventricle

of the Heart.

§. 163. The Blood and Chyle being in the

next place drove into the furrow'd Cavity of

the Auricle, is there, by its forcible Contracti-

on, and the oppofite Concuffions of its muf-

cular Columnas on every Side, ftill more inti-

mately mixed, divided and render'd Fluid \
alfo the Mixture and Fluidity is render'd fl-

;i
l

more perfect by the Occurfion of the 1

Blood that Jlips thro the Auricle % togeth

with the Blood returned into the Cavity of the

Auricle
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Auricle from the Subftance ofthe Heart by the

coronary Veins ; which laft is doubtlefs dis-

charged with a confiderabie Force, and ren-

der'd very fluid by the muicular Contraction.

1 The Blood of a healthy Perfon coagulates into

a folid Cake barely by ftandmg ftiil a little while

;

but when the Auricles of the Heart contract, the

Blood in the adjacent Veins and their Sinus's mult

of Neceffity flop, and wait till the Auricles are re-

laxed, and till more Blood fucceeds from the

Veins : The Blood of the large Veins is therefore in

the greateft Danger of coagulating, if that was

not prevented by a plentiful Dilution with Lymph;
and by the Concuflion of the Auricles, which having

a rough Surface, do by their mufcular Columnae

attenuate the Blood, and blend it with the Chyle.
* It is not probable that all the Blood which en-

ters from the Sinus's into the Ventricles of the Heart,

is firft retained in and fent thither by the Auricles ;

for in the left Ventricle there is not room enough
to hold all the Blood which comes from the Lungs ;

and therefore it is probable, that when the Auricle

fends its Blood in the Ventricle, fome Part of the

Blood will then (lip from the Sinus directly into

the Ventricle, without being at all retained in the

Auricle. The Quantity of Blood which thus flips

thro' the Auricle from the venous Sinus into the

right Venticle, does not feem to be more than a

tenth Part of what the Auricle will contain, be-

caufe the Proportion of the Sinus to the Ventricle

is not larger.

3 All the Blood of the Heart itfelf is difcharged

by the coronary Veins, either into the Sinus of

the. Cava, the right Auricle, or elfe the right Ven-
tricle, But this Blood is more agitated, warm
and fluid than that of any other Part * and there-
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fore it may render the other Blood, with which it

mixes in the Auricle, more thin and fluid than it

otherwife would be.

§. 164. But what Alteration or Impreflion

is made on the Blood and Chyle by the Adtion

of the Heart, can be underftood only from the

Structure of that Organ and the Nature of the

Blood •> in our Enquiry after which, we
ought to rely only upon folid Experiments,

fuch as we fhall prefently mention, fmce the

Subject has afforded much Controverfy, and

feveral Hypothefes \

1 The Opinion of the Ancients was, that the

Blood palTed from the Liver into the right Ven-
tricle of the Heart ; and that from thence it went
in part into the pulmonary Artery to nourifh the

Lungs, and that the other Part tranfuded thro' the

mufcular Septum of the Heart into the left Ventricle,

where, mixing with the vital Spirit from the Lungs,

it became arterial Blood. And in the laft Centu-

ry the Chemifts and Followers of Sylvius de la Boe

fuppofed the Blood in the Heart of an alkaline Na-
ture, and that it fermented with the other Blood,

which abounded with an acid Chyle and pancreatic

Juice. Cartefius fuppofed the Blood to enter the

Heart by a Drop at a time, which by intenfe Heat
fo rarified as to diftend the Heart, and then ran

out boiling into the Lungs to be cooled.

§. 165. The Blood contained in the right

Ventricle of the Heart of a failing Animal

does not tafte either alkaline 1 or acid z
, but

brachjh \ like that of Sea-falt, or Sal-am-

moniacum,
That
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1 That healthy Blood is free from any alkaline

Acrimony, may appear not only from its having

no fuch Tafte, but alfo from its giving not the

lead Pain to wounded Parts, nor even to the Eye
itfelf, if dropt into it ; nor does it manifeft any

Fermentation with Acids, nor turn the violet-

colour'd Tincture of Flowers green as alkaline

Salts do.
z An acid Acrimony is ftill infinitely more re-

mote from the Blood, fince its natural Tendence is

to Putrefaction, after Reft.

? This Brackifhnefs is in the Blood of People

who eat much Sea-falt ; but in Brutes which are

not domeftic, it is almoft infipid.

§. 166. If the Blood be mix'd either with

Acids or Alkalies, it does not afford any ap-

parent Motion of Fermentation, but it there-

by receives fome Change in its Colour 1 and
Degree of Fluidity. Indeed Oil of Vitriol,

which is diftiird by the moft intenfe Fire, and
highly rectified, makes an Effervefcence with

the Blood, as it does with all other Liquors,

efpecially the oily.

1 With Oleum Tartar? per deliquium the Blood
becomes turbid, and of a fiery Colour; with Sp.

Salts ammoniaci it becomes thin and fluid, and of
a florid Colour \ with feveral Sorts of Vinegar it

preferves its Fluidity \ but with Spirit of Nitre
and other mineral Acids, it coagulates \ yet it does
not produce any Ebullition with either of thefe ;

and tho' it will make an Ebullition with highly
rectified Oil of Vitriol, 'tis only from the "Water
in its Compofition, which, whether alone or in

any other Liquor, is moft powerfully attracted by
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that ftrong Acid. Some tell us, that as both an
Acid and an Alkali is obtained by diftilling the

Blood, therefore both of them muft be naturally in

its Compofition ; whereas they are both in reality

the Produce of the Fire. Others endeavour to

evade our Argument by faying, that the lixivial

Salts in the Blood are naturally fuch as will not
ferment with an Acid : If fo, how do they appear

to be lixivial ? for we are no otherways allured

that an alkaline Salt exifts in any Body, but by
the Phenomena or Effects it produces therein ;

and when thofe Effects are not to be found, we
mull reafonably conclude the Caufe or Alkali to

be abfent.

§. 167. The Blood which ftarts out from a

Wound in the pulmonary Artery, being re-

ceived into a Veffel, does not afford any Signs

of an inteftine Ebullition or Effervefcence,

but yields a (harp and ill-fmelling
1 Vapour

;

and after ftanding in the Cold, it congeals,

and then feparates into two Subftances, one

of which is more compact and folid than the

Mafs of Blood itfelf, and the other is ferous

and more fluid.

T This is a rank Smell, coming betwixt the

Odour of Sweat and Urine, and which is hardly

perceptible in the Blood of an Ox.

§. 168. If the Apex of the Heart in a living

Animal be cut off, and you then turn it up-

wards, you will perceive the Blood to be

drove by the Auricle into the right Ventricle,

when the firft contracts but this without any

Ebul-
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Ebullition or Fermentation, as you will more
diftindtiy perceive towards the Death of the

Animal. And all thefe Phenomena (§. 165

to 169.) are alfo true in the Blood of the left

Ventricle.

§. 169. If a Thermometer 1 be thruft into

the Heart of a living Animal, it does not dis-

cover that the Blood has a greater Heat there

than in the other Vifcera. At which we need

not wonder ; for if, from the Difference of

Velocity and Attrition, the venal Blood returns

fomething cooler than the arterial, as they

both meet in the Heart, they will be there of

the fame Temperature.

1 Several Experiments of this Nature were

made fo early as 1666 by Malpighi, Boreffi, and

others. They opened both the Heart and the

Limbs of the fame Dog, and upon inferting a

Thermometer into the Ventricle and into the cru-

ral Artery, they found that both the Inftruments

indicated the fame Degree of Heat. Thofe who
embraced the Hypothecs of the Ancients, object-

ed, that as the Heart was univerfally allow'd to be

the Fountain of Heat, they cou'd not fee why the

Blood in that mou'd not be hotter than in the

Limbs. It is indeed certain, that as the Blood
moves flower, and with lefs Attrition in the Veins
than the Arteries, it wou'd be cooler in the

former than in the latter, if they did not take the

fame Courfe, and run clofe to each other. And
as the greateft Share of Motion and Attrition is

communicated to the Blood by the Heart and
Lungs, it wou'd be proportionably hotter in thofe

than in the other Vifcera, if it was not to commu-
nicate Part of its Heat to the 'colder Air in the

Lungs 5
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Lungs which Communication of Heat from the

pulmonary Blood to the Air is very readily made,
both from the Thinnefs of the Membrane which
parts 'em, being ten times thinner than writing

Paper, and from its van: Extent or Surface within

the Lungs, being computed more than the Surface

of the whole Body. But as the external Air is al-

ways colder than the Blood, it will by Contact with

the Lungs become warm ; lb that in the Winter
time it may be blowed out warm, agreeable to the

Fable of the Satyr. But as much Warmth as the

Air gains in the Lungs, fo much muft the Blood
lofe there ; upon which account, in a hot Air we
pant, or breathe more frequently •, that by oftner

changing the warm Air, which does not take. off

fo much of the Heat of our Blood, we may bring

it to the fame Temperature, as we might by fewer

Refpirations of a colder Air.

§. 170. The Tafte of the Chyle in the

thoracic Duel: is generally that of Sea-falt or

the Flavour which was predominant in the

Aliments 2
.

1 u e. When it has not the fweet or milky

Tafte at §. 127.
z Thus the Smell and Tafte of Onions, Garlic,

Afparagus, Turpentine, &c. may be not only per-

ceived in the Chyle, but alfo in the Nurfe's Milk,

in the Sweat, Urine, &c. even the Colour and

medicinal Qualities of fome Things are alfo extend-

ed in the fame Manner, as Rhubarb, the Machine
le apple, and even Madder tinges the very-

Bones. See Phil. <fran/. N G
. 442, and 443. Hence,

if ever there be any Acid or Alkali in the Blood,

'tis that of the Chyle or Aliments not yet digefted,

and will be always too mild to yield any Tafte or

Fermentation. §. 171.
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§. 171. The fame Chyle taken from the

Dud, and mixed with Salts of an oppofite

Nature, hardly ever makes the leaft Ebulli-

tion,
j tli j .

m

•
§. 172. If the fame Chyle be received into

a clean VefTel, it is never obferved to have any

Motion of Fermentation or Ebullition.

§. 173. Nor is any fuch Motion apparent

in it, whilit remaining in the thoracic Duct.

If you open the Thorax of a Dog, and clofe the

wounded VefTels with Vitriol, you may then plain-

ly obferve with your Eye, that the Chyle pafTes

thro' the thoracic Duel into the Blood of the Sub-

clavian without any manner of Froth, Lu -lus, or

Ebullition either in the Dud or Vein.

§. 174. Nor does the Chyle make 'any E-
bullition or Fermentation during its Stay in

the thoracic Dud, nor when it is drove from
thence into the Subclavian, nor when mixed
with the Blood in the Cava, or the Auricle

and Ventricle of the Heart.

§. 175. Nor does it appear to make any
Ebullition, if you intercept its Courfe by mak-
ing a Ligature in the Subclavian betwixt the

Valves and the Cava.

. §. 176. And laftly, as the Chyle is mixed
in its Courfe with a vaft Quantity of Lymph
from the conglobate Glands (§. 105.), which
is feparated from the arterial Blood, and pour-
ed either into the Chyle itfelf, or into the ve-

nal Blood with which it mixes, it will from
hence follow, that the Chyle muft be nearly

E homo-
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F̂ uniuoffla©geneous| or of the fame Nature with the

Blood itfeW^ with which it mufl therefore

^<^22' L ^xW^aadothly, and without any Luftus, as

we are alfo convinced it does by Experiments.

Sylvius de le Boe y to fupport his Syftem of Fer-

mentation betwixt the Blood and Chyle, taught,

that tho* the Blood itfelf was not acid, yet the

Lymph thence feparated became fo by ftagnating

in the conglobate Glands, and mixing there with

an acid Spirit fecerned from the Blood. But, on
the contrary, (1.) the Lymph, when left to itfelf,

always turns putrid or alkaline, and not acid, as

it ought to do on his Principles : And, (2.) the

Chemifts have never yet produced an Inftance of

an alkaline Subftance turning acid, which is a

Change the leaft of all to be expected from Stag-

nation or Reft.

§. 177. It therefore follows, that there is

no Fermentation \ Effervefcence
z
, or Ebul-

lition 3 produced in the Heart, either from the

Organ itfelf, or the mixed Fluid which enters

it ; and therefore we cannot expect, nor find

any of the Effects 4 of fuch Motions.

1 Fermentation is that apparent inteftine Motion

in the Parts of Liquors at Reft, which generates

many Air Bubbles, and produces an acid and in-

flammable Spirit. Thus new Wort made without

Hops will ferment to fuch a Degree as to run all in-

to Froth, which if confined will often burft the

including VefTel, with fo much Violence as makes

their Parts fly to an incredible Diftance. But the

Blood does not come into the Clals of vegetable

Liquors, to which this Operation is reftrained,

nor
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nor is there a Poflibility for it to fervent. Nor
does it ever generate Air, even by its mod vio-

lent Commotions in ardent Fevers, fo as to burn:

its including Veflels.

1 Efferveicence is a Name we give to the Noife,

Rarefaction, and afcending Air- bubbles, produced

by mixing two Liquors before at Reft. That there

is no fuch Commotion in the Blood we are convinc'd,

(1.) from the Abfence of the Caufes, fince it ne-

ver contains oppofite Salts (acid and alkaline) of

that Strength or Quantity fufficient to make any

fenfible Lucius. (2.) From the Abfence of the

Effects, fince we cou'd never obferve by any Ex-
periment, fuch a Motion in the Blood either with-

in or out of its Veflels. It has indeed been afTert-

ed by Homberg, and fome other French Gentlemen,
that there may be a latent EfTervefcence in the

Blood, not fenfible to the Eye ; and for an In-

ftance, that fuch a latent ErTervefcence is poflibJe,

they bring a Mixture of Spirit of Nitre with Can-
tharides, in which we obferve no Luctus while the

Air has a free Admiffion \ but fo foon as the Bottle

is corked, a Commotion arifes in the Mixture, by
which the Cork is drove out with a confiderable

Force, and that even if the Mixture has flood by
for fome Years. In Anfwer to this, we readily

grant that there may be fuch a Luctus or interline

Motion in the Parts of the Blood as is not fenfible,

efpecially if it flagnates ; but then it ought not to

be termed Fermentation or EfTervefcence, which is

a fenfible Phenomenon nor do we allow it to be

productive of the fame Effects.

5 This is fuch a Motion in Liquors as caufes

them to boil up ftrongly, and difcharge great

Bubbles of Air. Such an Appearance we obierve

in Water heated, fo as to raife the Thermometer
above 1S0 Degrees. That there is no fuch Ebul-

E 2 lition
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jition of the Blood in the Heart, we prove by Ex-
periment : For upon opening the Thorax of a Dog,
and inferring your Finger by an Incifion into the

Heart, you will feel a Conftriction in its Syftole,

but no Rarefaction or Ebullition befides, as there

are no productive Caufes of fuch an Ebullition in

the Heart, and as its Effects would be fo highly

pernicious, 'tis reafonable there mould be none. If

you are pleafed to affert a latent or infenfible Ebul-
lition in the Heart, we mail not contradict, fince

our Concern is only with fenfible Phenomena,
productive of fenfible Effects.

+ As the lateft Aflerters of thefe hypothetical

Commotions in the Blood, have been forced to own
them latent or occult fo their Effects are equally

imperceptible with the Caufes, and have only their

Exigence in a prejudiced Imagination.

§. 178. Nor does the Warmth 1 of the

Heart caufe any Change in the Nature and
Motion of the Blood, nor expel it from
thence.

1 Since the Heat of the Heart is no greater than

that of the other Arteries (§. 169.) Heat cannot

be the Caufe which forces the Blood out of the

Heart into the Arteries, according to the Theory
of Carte/us.

§. 179. Nor is there any kind of Ferment
in the Heart.

Of this Opinion was Vtmffens^ who lately re-

vived the Carte/;an Flypothefis, and added new
Arguments to it. 'Tis fcarce credible, how a Man
in his Senfes mould imagine a Fire or Ferment to

be contained in the Cavity of a tender Mufcle, as
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is the Heart. Who can believe that in the 72oodth

Part of an Hour is feparated a liquid Ferment fo

very different from its Origin in the Blood itfelf,

that in the fame Inftant ot Time it can heat the

Blood, and change its Nature ; or who can believe

that fuch a Ferment mould conftantly refide in the

Heart without being warned out, when no lefs than

600 medical Pounds of Blood pafs thro' that Or-

gan in the fpace of an Hour ? But this otherwife

induftrious Anatomift feems to have been led into

the Miflake by an Experiment which he thought

argued for the Hypothefis, -viz. That upon inject-

ing a coloured Liquor into the coronary Arteries,

itpaffed through into the right Auricle and Ven-
tricle of the Heart \ hence he rightly judged that

the Blood of thofe Arteries paffed very fwittly the

fame way, and by its Velocity acquired more
Heat ; but then he was wrong in thinking that in-

creafed Heat fufficient to rarify and warm all the

other venal Blood. We grant, that the Blood of

the coronary Arteries does (by that increafed Velo-
city and Attrition with which it paffes thro' the

Subflance of the Heart, in its mufcular Contracti-

on) acquire a greater Degree of Heat, by which
it may render the venal Blood with which k mixes
fomewhat more warm and fluid ; but then this

Heat can never beTufficient to propel the Blood,
and overcome the Refinance of all the Arteries, a-

greeable to the Syflem of Cartefuis nor yet can
it produce that Difference which is obfervabie be-
twixt the arterial and venal Blood.

§. 180, The Caufe therefore which propels
the Blood out of the Heart into the Arteries,

and from the Veins into the Heart again, does
not refide in the Blood.

E 3 The
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The Syftem of Cartefius and his Followers is,

" that the Blood being rarined by Heat, rufhes
" out of the Heart, and dilates the Entrance of
" the Artery, in the fame manner as when Milk
" boils up on the Fire, or as bottled Ale flies up
" in the Air as foon as you draw out the Cork,
" in which manner it will afcend even through a
u

. Tube, if you infert one in the. Neck or the
" Bottle ; fo that the Fleart may be compared to
" the Bottle, and the Artery to the Tube, &c."
But as this Error has been long ago refuted, we
mail only anfwer in brief, (i.) That the Blood

the Heart does neither ferment, effervefce, nor

make any Ebullition. (2.) That it is not expelFd

from the Heart in its Dilatation, but in its Con-
traction or Syftole. (3.) That if the Blood had
any fuch Motion, it muft be obfervable to the

Eye, and afford a deal of Froth, neither of

which can be demonflrated.

§. 181. But this Caufe (§. 180.) muft then

be fought for in that which immediately re-

ceives znd retains the Blood, that is, in the

Heart itfelf ; in which, in order to demon-
ftrate it, we are firft to make an acute Sur-

vey of the Subftance, Structure, Motion and

Force of that Mufcle.

Of
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0/* the StruElure a?id ASiion of the

Hea?~t.

§. 182. f"T^ H E Heart, being every way at

JL Liberty 1 for Motion, in a large 1

membranous Receptacle, termed Pericardium >,

(which is accurately clofed on all Sides, and

firmly attached to the Throat, Sternum, Spine,

and Diaphragm 4
, either immediately, or by

the Veflels and ligamentary Procefles it fends

forth) and being alfo moiften'd with a lubri-

cating lymphatic Liquor 5
, expreffed from the

fmall Arteries in the Superficies of the Heart

itfelf and its Auiicles, is likewife fuftained

pendulous 6 by its four great Blood-vefTels,

which its Pericardium very ftridlly embraces.

Its Pofition is lengthways, in an oblique and
almoft horizontal Pojlure 7

, with its flat Side

on the Diaphragm ; to the tendinous or mid-
dle Part of which it is firmly connected by the

Vena Cava and right venous Sinus below ; and
above, in the Thorax, it is connected within

the Duplicature of the Mediajlitium 8
, and

lodged betwixt the foft Lobes of the Lungs ^

by all which means it avoids too great a Pref-

fure 9 on any Side, and is mod commodioufly
adapted to receive the Blood from, and pro-^

pel it into all Parts of the Body io
.

Thu
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1 This is one of the principal Differences betwixt

the Heart and other Mufcles, that it is not, like

them, connected to any Bones, nor has any fix'd

Point to act upon for the very Weight which it

moves, it e, the Blood, is the Fulcrum whereon
it acts, and which it difcharges, by an unequal
Prefiure, where it meets the leaft Refiftance, i. e.

into the Arteries. Befides, if the Heart impinged
againfc any hard Body in its perpetual Motion, as

it has been fometimes obferved to do, in thofe

who have had their Thorax too much contracted,

the Confequence muft be a Train of Difeafes, vio-

lent Palpitations, &c. which are thus avoided.
:

- So large that it will contain double the Bulk
of the Heart, as you may be convinced by the

Experiment of filling the Pericardium with as

much Water as it will contain without Danger of

Wfftiflg v and then, if that Water be difcharged,

and the Heart taken out, the Pericardium will

hold twice as much as before which Space was
the more necefiary in the Pericardium, that the

Heart might move freely in it.

3 We know not of any Animal whofe Heart is

not defended with this Capfule ; even Fifh, who
have this Organ placed in their Head, are furnifh-

ed with a thick, rlefhy, and fometimes cartilagi-

nous Integument, which ferves the Heart as a Pe-

ricardium. But a ligamentary or membranous Re-

ceptacle is not peculiar to the Heart alone for

every Mufcle and Tendon has its Capfule, in

ich it moves, is lubricated, and is more or lefs

at Liberty according to the Amplitude of its Mo-
tion.

* In Brutes we find only the Apex of the Peri-

cardium attach'd to -the Diaphragm \ but in the

Ape or Monkeyrkind its Connection a little more

relembles that of the human Body 5 in which it lies

f # ' flat,
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fiat, with its Apex towards the right Side, and its

•Bafis towards the left its broadeft Side being fo

intimately attached to the tendinous Part of the

Diaphragm, as to be infeparable without Lacera-

tion, by which means it iuitains that broad Mufcle,

with the feveral Viicera connected pendulous to it;

fo that the Diaphragm cannot by their Weight be

drawn down too low in the Abdomen, in our

erect Pofturei
5 Great has been the Controverfy among Ana-

tomilrs, whether this Water or Lympha is always

prefent in the Pericardium of the living Animal :

Some affirm that it ought of Neceffity to be there in

the healthy Animal, and others aiTert that it never

comes there but by Dileafe or Death. This Ar-
gument we fhall decide without refuting either

Opinion, as follows : It is certain from Anatomy,
that a good deal of this Water is contained in the

Pericardium of every Perfon who dies a lingering

Death ; and it is equally certain, that in thole who
are kill'd or die fuddenly there is little or none to

be found. To account for -this, it muft be ob-
ferved that the Interftices in the Abdomen, Tho-
rax, and all other Cavities of the living Animal, are

replenished with moift Vapours, difcharged by ex-

haling Arteries, the Exiftence of which in the Su-
perficies of the Heart and its Auricles is proved by
Injections: But this Vapour will be difcharged

more plentifully into the Cavity of the Pericardi-

um, as the Membrane of the Heart is very thin,

and as the Blood of its coronary Arteries is propell'd

very fwiftly and copioufly in each Syftole ; with
this Moifture the Heart will be lubricated, and
that Friction prevented, which might inflame and
occafion its Adhefion to the Pericardium. But
thefe Vapours mult be again received by the abforb-
ing Veins, which probably convey them to the

Lympha-
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Lymphatics obfervcd by Nucke in the Heart, or

elie they would be increafed to a Dropfy, or be-

come putrid and acrid by {landing they are there-

fore returned to the Blood again in the healthy Ani-
mal. But if thefe exhaling Arteries difcharge

more plentifully than the Veins abforb, as they

muft do when, the Heart labours or palpitates by
Difeafe or Death, thefe Vapours will be then turn-

ed to Water, and this Water will be accumulated
to the Quantity in which we often find it. By this

means alfo, when the abforbing Power of the

Veins declines, in chronical Diforders, will be
fometimes produced a Dropfy of the Pericardium;

in which Cafe it has been found diftended with fe-

veral Pounds of Liquor. But when a Perfon is

kilPd, or dies fuddenly, the Heart does not pal-

pitate long enough to exprefs this Moifture in any
Quantity ; and then the Veins continue abforbing

to the laft, as they die in full Strength. To con-

clude, we may be fenfible how neceffary this Moi-
fture is to lubricate and feparate the Vifcera, and
efpecially the Heart ; from the Hiftories given us

by Peyerus, in which the Patients were troubled

with the moft violent Oppreflions and Palpitations,

becaufe for want of this Moifture the Heart was
found dry, and adhering to the Pericardium.

6 The great Blood-veifels of the Heart are ex-

tended near two Inches from its Bafis before they

unite with the Pericardium, and thus join that to

the Heart. Nor is the Heart pendulous in us as

in Brutes ; for in the human Body its broadeft Side

lies flat upon the Diaphragm, which is fuftained

by the Pericardium and Mediaftinum, and imme-
diately fubfides if you feparate them.

7 This is one of the principal Circumftances in

which human Bodies differ from thofe of Brutes ;

for in thefe laft the Heart is placed according to

the
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the Length of the Thorax, with its Bafis next the

Throat, and its Apex towards the Diaphragm, to

which its Pericardium is {lightly attached : But in

human Bodies the Heart is placed nearly in a tranf-

verle or horizontal Pofture, with its Bafis in the

right Side of the Thorax, and its Apex in the left,

while its broadeft and flat Side, from the Bafis to

the Apex, lies inclined and fupported on the Dia-

phragm. This is the true Polition of the Heart

in the human Body, notwithstanding the Figures

in moft of our modern Anatomifts are erroneous

in this refpecl, being taken either from one ano-

ther, or from Brutes ; but the Figures of Vefalius,

Euftachius, and Ruyfeh, mew the Heart in its na-

tural Pofture. From what has been here faid we
may relblve the Queftion, why over-eating caufes

a Palpitation of the Heart : For fince the Heart is

only feparated from the Stomach by the Diaphragm,
when the Stomach is over diftended, it will force

up the Diaphragm, and prefs upon the Heart,

Hence alfo you may fee how the Heart comes to

be prefTed up fo high in the Thorax of thofe who
die of a Dropfy in the Abdomen, and why it is

forced fo far down in the Abdomen of thofe who
die of a Dropfy in the Thorax; becaufe the Dia-

phragm, to which the Heart is connected by its

Pericardium, is forced either way by the contained

Water.
8 This Partition is formed above the Union of

the two Sacculi, which conftitute the Pleura in

each Side of the Thorax : But as thofe Sacculi of

the Pleura defcend, they recede from each other,

and intercept the Pericardium.
9 The abdominal Vifcera require a conftant Pref-

fure and Agitation from the Mufcles they have

therefore no other Defence •, the Brain being with-

out any Motion, is therefore lodged in a Cafe of

mere
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mere Bone. : But the Heart and Lungs require to

have their -free and ample Motion, and to be de-

fended at the fame time they are therefore feated

in a Cafe of Bones that continually move, but

keep off the PrefTure of the ambient Mufcles.

The foft Lungs indeed prefs upon the Heart,

when they are quite diftended with Air, but with-

out any Injury to it.

i= If any one fhou'd afk why the Heart is not

placed in the Center of Gravity in the human Bo-

dy, that fo it might more equally diftribute the

Blood to all Parts ; it may be anfwer'd, (1.) That
it is required to be near the Brain, that it might

the more readily fupply Blood to that Organ by the

Carotids for all its Offices •, agreeable to which, we
obferve in Man, the Elephant, and the other more
iagacious Animals, that the Neck is but ffiort.

( J It is placed nearer the Arms than the Legs, as

the firit require greater Supplies to perform their

various Actions in Life, which are much more no-

ble, numerous and frequent than thofe of the lower

Limbs. (3.) It could not be placed in the Abdo-
men, becaufe of the PrefTure there ; nor could it

be feated any where dirtant from the Lungs, as

their Commerce in moving the Blood is immediate

and infeparable ; for which reafon it lies in the

Head of Fifh, becaufe their Lungs are there.

§. 183. The two coronary Arteries of the

Heart arife on oppofite Sides from the Aorta,

a little above 1 its femilunar Valves and pro-

ceeding in cppofite
z Courfes, they unite and

form one Canal, which furrounding the

whole Bails of the Heart, fends offj nume-
rous Arteries, which varioufly communicate
with each other by Anaftomoies, and' are fpent
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1

in an infinite Number of vdry minute * Arteries,

the fmalleft Series of which prevade the whole

Superfices of the Heart both external and in-

ternal, and pour out a Liquor in the Form of

Dew , fo that the whole Subftance of the

Heart feems in outward Appearance to be

made up of Arteries and Veins, ramified in the

fame Manner, with a Quantity of Fat 4 lodg-

ed betwixt them externally. 'Tis remarka-

ble, that thefe Arteries of the Heart are in

their Diajhle 5 at the Time when thofe of all

the other Parts of the Body are in their Sy-

ftole. The fmall Veins of the Heart convey

their Blood partly into the coronary Branches 6
,

which paffing towards the right Auricle, have

their chief Opening 7 betwixt that and the right

Ventricle, into which laffc they alfo open by

feveral venal Orifices 8
, as well as into the Au-

ricle : Of thefe Veins it is obfervable, that they

are emptied 9 while the other Veins of the Bo-

dy are filled.

* About even with the Margin of the Valve

which is farther!: from the Heart.
2 It was none of the leafc Difcoveries of Ruyfch,

when he obferved the two coronary Arteries met
together into one, from whence all the Branches

are fupplied to the Subftance of the Heart, and

by which means there is alio an Equilibrium in

the Diftribution of the Blood.

* The celebrated Ruyfch was perfuaded, in one

of his Preparations of the Heart, that the cera-

ceous Injection had paffed or tranfuded like Down,
thro' thefe final! Arteries from whence he con-

cluded, that the Blood paffed thro' them in the fame

Manner
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Manner in the healthy Animal. But when I exa-

mined his Preparation by the Help of a Micro-
fcope in the Rays of the Sun, I obferved that lit-

tle Globules of the Injection had been forced thro'

the fmalleft Arteries and efcaped into the cellular

Subftance, which invefts the mufcular Fibres of the

Heart. Thefe fmalleft fanguiferous Arteries ter-

minate either in Veins, or in lymphatic exhaling

Arteries, which difcharge the Water into the Pe-
ricardium ; which Liquor is found of a reddifh

Colour in Animals that are opened after violent

Exercife, as in Hares, Stags, Horfes, &c. from
the violent Action of the Heart and fanguiferous

Arteries forcing fome of the red Globules thro*

the ferous or exhaling Arteries •, whence people

often make Bloody Urine after hard riding or vio-

lent Excercife, from the fame Caufe . Sometimes thefe

fmall exhaling Arteries are lb far dilated as to tranf-

mit mere Blood itfelf, fo that after violent Exer-

cife bloody Sweats and Urine have been obferved.

* A Quantity of Fat is conftantly found inter-

mixed with the coronary Blood-vefTels about the

Bafis of the Heart ; which fometimes abounds fo

much in Oxen and Swine, which have been fed in

the Stall or fattened in the Stye, that the Biood-vef-

fels of the Heart are comprefYed by the redundant

Fat ; whence too, thofe People who have the

Blood -vefTels of their Heart in this Manner over-

loaded with Fat, are of a fluggifh Flabit, and of

dull Intellectuals : So that from hence we may un-

derftand the Scripture Phrafe {Acts xxviii. 27.)

He hath fattened their Hearts , left they JJjould un-

derftand.

5 The Principal of thefe opens towards the left

Side of the right venous Sinus, and is furnifhed

with a Valve at its Orifice, obferved by Eufta-

chins.

But
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6 But fome open into the Vena Cava itfelf, juft

before it enters the Heart •, but fo that all the

Blood from the Subftance of the Heart arrives

into its right Ventricle, and muft pafs thro' the

Lungs before it can enter the left Ventricle.

7 Some of them larger than the reft, and de-

fcribed by Ruyfch others of them very fmall,

and opening into the little Sinus's in the right

Ventricle, into which they tranfmit Water, Spi-

rit of Wine, and even Wax itfelf, after Injection.

Thefe have been formerly obferved by Thebeftus

;

and Vieujfens has made them the Seat of his ima-

ginary Ferment of the Heart. Ail thefe fmall

Veins feem to arife immediately from the Extre-

mities of the Arteries, without having any Bibu-

lous Veins : And there are few or none of them
that we can obferve to open into the left Sinus or

Auricle.
8 This is a Circumftance that ought to be par-

ticularly remembered ; that when the Heart pro-

pells its Blood into the Aorta, it is then pale,

conftringed and bloodlefs ; which is a manifeft

Argument, that at that Inftant it does not receive

any Blood into its Arteries ; and therefore the

Aorta will be fill'd when the coronary Arteries

are emptied : But the Heart, the Inftant after its

Syftole, becomes relaxed, and the Aorta at the

fame Time contracts itfelf, by which the Blood is

equally forced every way, as well back to the

Valves, as forward to the Branches ; by which
Means it will enter and fill the relaxed coronary

Arteries. Hence it follows, that as the coronary

Arteries are not filled by the Heart, but by the

Aorta, they will be in their Diaftole, when the

Aorta and all its other Branches are in their Sy-
ftole and in their Syftole, when all the other

Arteries of the Body are in their Diaftole which
makes
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makes the nrft Caufe of the perpetual Motion of

the Heart. But the next Inftant after the Syftole

of the Aorta, the Heart again contracts forcibly,

and, like other Mufcles, expells the Blood in its

Arteries \ lo that by the lame Accion or the Heart

the coronary Arteries will be; emptied, while the

Aorta is fiii'd.

9 But as for the coronary Veins, they will emit

their Blood either into the right Auricle or Ven-

tricle into which they open, when either of them
are relax'd.

§. 184. Eefides the foremention'd VelTels

(§• I ^3-) Heart is alfo compofed of muf-
cular Fibres, which arife from four circular

tendons \ encompaffing the four Apertures of

its Ventricles > in which Tendons mod of the

Fibres are alfo again inferted. From thefe

Tendons arife, (1.) a fmall Number of llender

Fibres, which are placed in almoft a ftrait

Courfe from the Bafts to the Apex, on the

Outfide of the right Ventricle, ferving to

ftrengthen and affift the Contraction of the

fubjacent mufcular Flefh of the fame Ventri-

cle in its Expulfion of the Blood. (2.) Un-
der the preceding Fibres of the right Ventricle,

arife others 2 from the left Side of the Heart,

which afcending obliquely towards the right

Side, take a Spiral Courfe, and terminate in

its Bafis. (3.) Under the laft Fibres there are

again others, which afcend from the right

Side of the Heart round its left, and encom-
paffing both Ventricles, they rife up and ter-

minate at the Balis of the left Ventricle ; fo

that
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that they interfedt the Courfe of the laft Fi-

bres, or run in a contrary Spiral. The two

laft mention'd Series of Fibres (2 and 3.) are

in common to both Ventricles, which they

equally inveft ; and by their contracting in

oppofite Directions, they ftrongly and equally

conftringe the Heart on all Sides at one and

the fame Time, prefiing both the Ventricles

againft their internal Septum, and drawing up

the Apex towards the Bafis of the Heart in the

fame Action. Thefe Series of Fibres (2 and 3.)

are again affifted in their Operation by (4.) an-

other, which pafs in an oblique Curve round the

former, to which they are CGnnetted 3

,
ferving

to bind them together, and retain them in their

Places. But befides thefe, the left Ventricle has

alfo two other thick Series of Fibres 4 peculiar

to itfelf j the Outermoft of which, lying under

the former, (2, 3, and 4.) afcend lpirally all

round the left Ventricle, towards the right

;

and forming Part of the Septum, they termi-

nate in the Balls of the left Ventricle, whofe
Cavity they entirely furround, and are alfo

confined or fecured by other Fibres of their

own, like thofe at (4.). Finally, (5.) under
the preceding 'Fibres is fpread the very laft Se-

ries, which defcending in an oblique fpiral

Courfe from the Bafis of the left Ventricle, to*

wards the right Side of the Heart, compofe
the internal Subftance of the left Ventricle

;

and after compleating the middle Septum of
the Heart, the Fibres are fpent in Curves of
different Lengths, and appear varioufly con-

F torted
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torted. Acid to thefe 5

, that the fiefhy Columns 6
,

and the fma]l Evacuations in the Sides of the

left Ventricle, do fitly difpofe it for a very

ftrong and clofe Contraction, as well by its

own proper Fibres, as by thofe in common to

both Ventricles : While the other Threads and

fmaller Columns, formed in either of the Ven-
tricles, ferve to open the Valves when the

Heart is dilating, and to keep them ihut

while it is contrading.

1 The Margin of the arterial Aperture in each

Ventricle is made up of compact Fibres, formed in-

to a white callous and perfectly tendinous Sub-
fiance. But the circular Tendons of the venal Ori-

fices, tho' pretty firm, are not fo callous as the

former ; but are more flefhy, and ten times

weaker. The right venal Orifice is compofed
from three Orders of Fibres, (1.) from thofe of

the Heart, (2.) the Fibres of the lower Bafis of the

right venous Sinus, (3.) from the Fibres of the

right Side of the Auricle. But the elliptic Ten-
don of the left venal Aperture is connected two
thirds to the left Sinus, and one third Part to the

left Auricle. From the Tendons now mention'd arife

all the mufcular Fibres in the Heart. The left

venal Tendon is ftronger than the right, and the

left arterial Tendon ftronger than any of them.

Thefe Tendons fometimes oflify in very old Peo-

ple, and in fome Animals.
1 Thefe with the preceding arife from the Ten-

don of the pulmonary Artery, and are inferted in-

to that of the Aorta ; that is, from the whole Cir-

cumference of the Back of the right Ventricle arife

Rbres, which defcending to the Apex of the

Heart, inveft both its Ventricles fuperficially,

without
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without touching its Septum ; and then afcending

obliquely, they make the third Series of Fibres.

> For none of the Series of Fibres hitherto dt-

fcribed are free from each other, but clofely con-

nected and bound together by Fibres, partly muf-
cular and partly tendinous which Connection is

the more firm, as the mulcular Fibres of the Heart
are ftronger.

* Thefe arife from the Tendon of the Aorta,

and are inferted into it again they defcend ob-

liquely under the former Strata to the Apex of the

Heart, where they are contorted into a ftrong

flefhy Turbin \ from whence afcending fpirally, they

at length terminate in the Orifices of the left Ven-
tricle, and compofe the laft Series. Thefe two
Series (4 and 5.) belong only to the left Ventricle,

and compofe its Septum. If we cou'd take them
out from each other, we fhou'd have two diftiri6B

Bags, having each their proper Cavity. The
Mechanifm of all thefe Fibres were firft difcover'd

and reprefented by Lower, whofe Treatife on the

Heart I have gone thro' ten times, and always

with new Pleafure.

s Suppofe a Man to have but one Ventricle in

the Heart, viz. the left, and let that be compofed
of two Series of mufcular Fibres running in a fpi-

ral Courfe, but contrary to each other, from the

Bafis of the Aorta to the Apex of the Heart, and
from the Apex to the Bafis again, in an oppofite

Courfe. Suppofe alio that it has but one Vein and
one Artery this Man would be in the Condition

of Frogs and Fifh. If now another fhorter and
broader Ventricle be added, formed by the right

Side of the preceding one behind, and by its own
Flefh before and towards the right Side j and let it

confift of two Series of fpiral Fibres running in

contrary Directions, and retained by ftraiter ones

F 2 exter-
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externally the fpiral ones being alfo continued

round the left Ventricle you will then have that

Ventricle compofed of four Series of Fibres, and

the right Ventricle compofed only of two Orders,

retained by a few {lender ftraiter Fibres. Thus you
will have a factitious Machine or Heart, having its

left Ventricle longer and narrower than the right.

Nor ought you to imagine what I have been lay-

ing to be either falfe or impracticable, fince it is

the very Courfe taken by Nature, as Malpighi ob-

ferves in the Chick, in which, at firft, appears

only a crooked Tube inftead of a Heart, which by
degrees grows into a Heart, and two Auricles, at

a Difiance from each other ; at length the two
Auricles conjoin, as the two Ventricles did on the

fifth Day of Incubation.
6 If the Heart was fmooth internally, or if ma-

ny of the mufcular Fibres of the Ventricles did not

flrike out and terminate in mufcular Papilla, its

Ventricles could never entirely empty themfelves

:

So that we may reckon thefe the eighth and lalt

Series of Fibres, and which are not inferted into

any of the former Tendons.

§. 185. Thefe Fibres (§. 184.) arife
1 from

the Branches of the eighth Pair of Nerves,

which enter the Heart in a great Number be-

twixt the Aorta 2 and pulmonary Artery ;

from whence they are difperfed into the Auri-

cles and Ventricles, and conftitute their muf-
cular Fabric, eipecially in the capacious Ven-
tricles, which are of equal Dimenfions, and

thus adapted to perpetual Contractions by the

conftant and powerful Action of their own
Fibres without impairing their Structure.

As

\
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1 As the mufcular Fibres of the Heart are con-

tinued from the nervous, they therefore contract

towards their Origin ; nor ought any body to

think they are continued from the Nerves be-

caufe they look red, for that proceeds from the

Blood in the fmall Veffels fpent on them, which

being warned out, they look pale.
L This Courfe of the Nerves is admirably well

defcribed by Lower ; and it is principally this

Courfe of them, betwixt the Aorta and pulmonary
Artery, (with what we find of the coronary Arte-

ries at §. 183. ult.) by which we mall explain

how the Heart by its Contraction becomes the

Caufe of its own Relaxation, and how by its Re-
laxation the Caufe of its Contraction is again re-

new'd. For it mud be obferveu, that a Mufcle
becomes paralytic when it is deprived of its arteri-

al Blood and nervous Juice, as we mall mew the

Heart is by its Contraction, 'Tis certain that

when the Heart contracts, it dilates the pulmonary
Artery and Aorta, which will comprefs the Nerves
pafling into the Heart betwixt them •, and the fame
Contraction of the Heart will alio force the Blood
out of its coronary Arteries : Thus therefore the

Heart's own Contraction will caufe it to become
relax'd or paralytic. But the Heart is no fooner

relax'd than its Subflance becomes foft, and the

two great Arteries contract themfelves into a lefs

Diameter, forming a furBcient intermediate Space
to free the intervening cardiac Nerves from Pref-

fure j whence will be prefent the firft Caufe necef-

fary to the Motion of a Mufcle (§. 402. N°. 8.) ;

and at the fame time the Aorta by its Contraction
will force its Blood that lies next the Heart, into

the relaxed coronary Arteries \ whence the lecond
Caufe neceflary to move the Heart (§. 401.) ; at

the very fame Time too the Ventricles will be fill'd

F 3 with
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with venal Blood by the Contraction of the Auri-

cles, and hence the third or accefibry Caufe of the

Heart's Motion, (§. 159. N\ 8.) Laftly, it ap-

pears that the Nerves of the Heart arife from the

Cerebellum ; for if the Cerebrum be injur'd, the

Heart does not contract at all weaker than before ;

but if the Cerebellum be wounded, itfuddenly flops.

But as the Cerebellum has no Communication with

the Body but by the Medulla oblongata, or by the

Spinalis, the Heart has therefore Nerves from both

of them ; fince from the Medulla oblongata arife

the Intercoftal and eighth Pair \ and from the fpi-

nal Medulla arife various Branches, which unite

with the Intercoftal.

§. 186. It is therefore apparent from what
we have advanced (§. 184, 185.) that the left

Ventricle ads by an orbicular Contraction of

its own Fibres, and the right Ventricle by a

femi-orbicular Contraction, the left Ventricle

being alfo aflifted by the common exterior

Fibres that furround both. This will appear

evidently from directing the Heart and view-

ing its Structure.

The left Ventricle being a diftinct Cone dilates

itfelf every way, and contracts within its own Ca-

vity., fince the Septum belongs entirely to this *,

but the right Ventricle is an Addition only to the

left, and contracts itfelf towards the Septum,

which belongs to the left, as towards its fixed

Point.

§. 187. The Heart then and its Auricles are

real Mufcles \ and act: with a mufcular Force

;

for
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for its feveral Series of Fibres (§. 184.) being

fhortned in their Action, wiil contract the

Length 1 of the Heart, and increafe its Breadth,

alfo at the fame Time that they exactly dimi-

nish or contract the Capacity of both Ventri-

cles, they will dilate the tendinous aperture \

opening into the two great Arteries, cloie the

Valves in the venal Orifices, and expcll their

contained Blood with a conliderable Force by
the fame Attion \ thro' the dilated Orifices

into the Arteries. This is the Syftole or vio-

lent 5 Contraction of the Heart, in whofe
Structure there feems to be a latent and furpriz-

ing Propenfity to contract and dilate alter-

nately ; even fo as often to move in that Man-
ner after the Animal is dead, and itfelf taken

out of the Body, and even after it hits been

cut in Pieces.

1 Its fixed Point is in the Tendons of the arte-

rial and venal Apertures in the Bafis of the Heart,

its moveable Point is the Apex, and the Weight
is the Blood, againft which the Apex and Sides

act or prefs, as againft a folid Body, which the

Blood at that Time refembles in its Refiftance.
1 They incurvate and draw the Apex of the

Heart towards its Bafis.

5 Their femilunar Valves are firmly inferted in-

to the Coats of the Arteries themfelves, next the

Heart ; but their Margins lie loofe and fluctuating

from the Sides of the Artery towards its Axis :

So that when the Blood comes from the Heart,
it will prefs thefe Valves clofe to the Sides of their

Artery, whence they arife ; and when the fame
Blood returns again towards the Heart by the Con-

F 4 traction
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traction of the Aorta, it will diftend or fill out

thefe Valves and clofe them together. But while

the Fibres of the Heart, extended from the arterial

Orifices to its Apex, are contracting and draw-

ing the Apex towards the Bafis, the Tendons in

the arterial Orifices of the laft will be in fome
Degree opened. But if the arterial Trunks are too

elaftic or refitting to the Ventricles of the Heart,

thefe laft will be confiderably dilated by the Biood

which they are incapable of expelling : Hence a-

rife Aneuryfms of the Heart, many of which are

defcribed by Lancifi in his Treatife on that Sub-

* This Action is performed very fwiftly, fince

in the Space of a Second of Time, or the fixtieth

Part of a Minute, the Ventricles are both dilated

and again -contracted. But we fhall not be much
furprifed at this Velocity of the Blood, and Motion
of the Msart, which feem'd incredible to Riolan^

if we confider the great and inconceiveable Velo-

city with which the Mufcles of Vocification act

when we fing or fpeak. For by thefe we readily

pronounce a Chain of ten Letters in the Space of

a Second, and each of thole Letters are accented

by diPcinct and fucceflive Actions of the feveral

Mu fc 1 e s employed.
5 This being properly the Action of the Heart,

arifes from the Impulie ot the nervous Juice into

its Fibres, by which they are dilated and fhortned ;

and from this Defect we always find the Heart
in its Diaftole, in dead Subjects.

V^iij.P
'

' ^ if ft l^rifi dlCOi 1/iX 2f!!"^ "It- A.V i 1 : j fl } Ji.'.l .i' 3 *

§. 1 88, It is alfo evident that the Blood is

thusforced out of the 'Heart *, and propelled by
its mufcular Contraction, from its violent

Parting out of a Wound made in the pulmo-
nary
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nary Artery or Aorta near the Heart; as alio

from the violent Expulfion of the Blood out

of a Wound in the Ventricles of the Heart,

made by turning the Cone upward, cutting oft

its Apex tranfverfly ; and by the Preffure a-

gainit one's Finger inferted into the Wound,
together with the Turgefcence, Hardnefs,

Tenlion and Paleneis of the Fibres ; which
alio demonftrate the Contraction to follow,

and not to precede the Repletion of its Ventri-

cles, which are by that Contraction empty'd

the Inftant following.

1 The Heart in its Syftole contracts the Cavity

of its Ventricles, which Contraction mult there-

fore force the Blood out of thole Cavities into the

Arteries ; but in doing this, the Heart removes

not only the Weight of the Blood in its Ventri-

cles, but alfo the Refiftance of the whole Mafs of

Blood in the Body ; all which muft be urged

forward to make room for receiving that which
comes next from the Heart. This Refiftance of

the Blood is of the fame Nature with that in all

folid Bodies, and therefore the Heart may be con-

fidered as contracting itfelf about a Solid, whole
Refiftance it overcomes by a fuperior Force ;

which expelling the Blood, thereby dilates the ar-

terial Orjfices as with a Wedge, while at the fame
Time thofe Orifices are alfo dilated in Part by the

Contraction of the mufcular Fibres of the Heart
inferted into them.

z 'Tis computed that the Heart in its Diaftole

receives, in its Ventricles and coronary Blood-vef-
fels together, about five Ounces of Blood ; all

which is by its Syftole forced into the Arteries

;

and
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and muft therefore make a great Difference be-

twixt the State of it in the Syftole and Diaftole.

§. 189. If the Nerves of the eighth Pair 1

be comprefTed by Ligature, or cut afunder in

the Neck, the Motion of the Heart weakens,
foon after palpitates with great Anguifh to the

Animal, and at length ceafes, and therefore

from thefe Nerves proceed the Origin and Con-
tinuation of the Heart's Contraction which
yet requires, like all other Mulcles, Supplies

of Blood by its coronary Arteries, and into the

Cavities of its Auricles and Ventricles *.

1 This is a remarkable Experiment of Lower^

who obferves that Dogs, who have the Nerves of
the eighth Fair comprefTed by Ligature, do not

furvive above a Day or two. They do not ex-

pire fooner, becaufe there are fome fmaller Nerves
fent to the Heart from the Intercoftals, which can

hardly be any way comprefTed. But if, after

opening the Cranium, you comprefs the Origin

of thofe Nerves, viz. the Cerebellum or Medulla
oblongata, then the Motion of the Heart is im-
mediately fuppreffed, becaufe you totally intercept

the Paffage of the nervous Fluid or Spirits to it.

This lafl Experiment has been made by M. Du-
verney^ who, after tying the Medulla oblongata,

obferved the Heart to flop from its Contractions ;

but upon relaxing the Ligature, it again recover'd

its Motion.
2 But befides thofe Caufes there feems to be

others not yet known fmce the Heart has been

feen to leap out of a VefTel of Water by its Con-
traction, after it has been cut from its Nerves and
Blood-vefTels, and taken out of the Body. The

Heaxt
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Heart of an Eel beats about an hundred Times
after it is taken out, and when it ftops, it will

again be put into Motion barely by the Warmth of

the Hand. But even when it has done moving
in the Hand, it may be again put into Contraction

by pricking with a Needle: Alfo the Heart of a

Dog, being quickly taken out of the Body and
thrown into a VefTel of Y/ater, will continue its

Syftole and Diaftole for a confiderable Time.

§. 190. The Blood being thus almoft en-

tirely expelled out of the Ventricles and Vef-

fels of the Heart by its Contraction (§. 187,

188.) its mufcular Fibres then grow flaccid,

from the Compreffion of their Nerves by the

Dilatation of the large Arteries ; and the co-

ronary Arteries being at the fame timeempty'd,

the Ventricles become longer and narrower,

the Diftance betwixt the Bafis and Apex is

thus increafed, and the Contraction or Pref-

fure of the Sides internally is quite removed;
lb that the mitral and tricufpid Valves being

drawn towards the Apex of the Heart, in its

Elongation, by their annex'd mufcular Co-
lumns, the Ventricles will then be fill'd by
the Contraction of the Auricles and venous Si-

nus's, which makes the natural or unactive

State of the Heart, termed Diaftole K

1 Every Mufcle at reft is foft and flaccid, but

when contracted they are in a State of Violence or

Action, caufed by the Influx of Juice by the

Nerves and of Blood by the Arteries,
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§. 191. Bat that the Ventricles of the Heart

are in its Diaftole filled with Blood, is demon-
ftrated to us by opening one of the large Arte-

ries near the Heart -

y and if the Heart of a living

Animal be turned upward, and cut tranverfly,

the Ventricles will appear in their Diaftole to

receive and not difcharge the Blood ; which
we are alfo affured of by Infpe&ion in Ani-

mals open'd a little before Death, and from

one's feeling no PrefTure in the Diaftole againft

their Finger, when inferted into the Ventricles

by an Incifion. It is therefore evident the

Blood does not pafs out of the Heart from any

Rarefaction, but from its mufcular Force.

§. 192. The Chyle 1 therefore being mix'd

by a little at a Time with a large Quantity of

venal Blood, is then more intimately mixed,

attenuated and fhook together therewith by the

mufcular Action of the Heart, and the Fabric

of its mufcular Columnar in the right Ventri-

cle, from whence they are propelled together

into the pulmonary Artery.

1 From what has been fai'd of the Heart, its

Action appears to be, (1.) To receive the venal

Blood, fhake it ftrongly together and attenuate it

;

fince the Blood is fwiftly divided into many fmall

Portions by the mufcular Columnar. (2.) To
make a more intimate Mixture of the Chyle with

the Blood, and to render both of them more fluid,

by joining the very highly attenuated Blood of the

coronary Veffels, thro' which it paries fwifter than

any other Veffels. But this Mixture of Blood

from
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from the coronary Veflels is made only in the right

Auricle and Ventricle, fince that in the left, which

has parTed fwiftly thro' the Lungs, does not ftand

in need thereof, to prevent its Mafs from con-

gealing, to which the Blood has naturally a ftrong

Inclination \ and from whence it eafily runs into

polypous Concretions for want of fufficient Mo-
tion in the dying Animal. (3.) The laft Action

of the Heart is the Propulfion of the Blood into

the Arteries, and maintaining its Fluidity. In

this Action the Heart muft exert a very confide-

rable Force, fince it overcomes the Refiftance of all

the Arteries in the Body \ the fame Force will al -

fo appear to be great from the mufcular Fabric

of the Heart, if compared with that of the fmall

Inteftines *, which laft, tho' their Action is fo

very confiderable, have not their mufcular Coat

above the thirtieth Part fo thick as the Ventri-

cles of the Heart.
1 The right Ventricle propells about two Oun-

ces of Blood into the Lungs, in every Second of

Time ; and the left Ventricle diftributes, at the

fame Time, about the fame Quantity of Blood by

the Aorta thro' all Parts of the Body. Some in-

deed imagine the Quantity of Blood expell'd in

each Syllole of the Heart, to be much lefs than

that here mentioned ; but this Computation is moll
agreeable with the Capacity of the Ventricles in

the human Heart, and with the Obfervations made
on the Quantity of Blood expell'd in each Syllole

of the Heart in Dogs open'd alive. A lefs Quan-
tity would not dilate all the numerous Arteries at

each Syftole of the Heart, in the manner we ob-

ferve \ and even a large Ox expires in eight Mi-
nutes, by dividing an Artery which lets out thirty

Pounds of Blood, all drove out by the Contracti-

ons of the Heart : Whereas if the fame Artery be

open'd
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open'd in a dead Ox, when the Heart is ftill, very

little Blood comes out, and with no Force.

The StruElure and AElion of the Lungs.

§.193. IN order therefore to know what

JL further happens to the Blood and
Chyle now arrived in the Lungs, we muft
next examine the Structure of that Vifcus, as

it is a Compages of Air-veflels and Blood-

veffels.

§. 194. The Air-vefels 1 of the Lungs have

the Power of taking in and blowing out this

elaftic Fluid by the Noftrils and Mouth, thro'

the Rima 1 or oblong Aperture in the Glottis,

which is kept naturally and conftantly open,

and is formed by the Conjunction of the two
Artamide 3 Cartilages^ cover'd with the £-
piglottis 4-, which is naturally elevated by a

ftrong Ligament * in its upper or anterior Sur-

face, which is fometimes mufcular. This

fame Rima cf the Glottis is alio contracted

and defended in fuch a manner, that no other

Body than Air can pafs into the Lungs ; for

when any other Body approaches, the Epiglot-

tis is depreffed over the Rima bv its Arytaeno-

epiglottid and Thyro-epiglcttid Mufcles, and

at the lame time the Arytenoide Cartilages are

alfo contracted, or approximated by their Ary-

tanoideus reStus Mufcle, which is fingle, and

by their two Arytanoidei obliqui, which crofs

each
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each other upon the former ; to which add the

Thyroarytaenoide and Hyothyroide 6 Mufcles

compreffing the upper Part of the Larynx in

its Elevation. The Rima is again dilated by
the Crycoarytsenoidei poftici and laterales, as

alio by the Sternothyroides, which pulling

down the Larynx from the Epiglottis, gives a

free PalTage for the Air to enter and return.

1 That the Larynx has no Share in Refpiration,

but only ferves to fhut the Trachea and form the

Voice, we are afiured by Experiment in a Dog,
whole Larynx being divided from the Trachea,

he continues neverthelefs to breathe freely through

the Wound, only without howling or making any
Noife.

* The Rima is feated almoft horizontally, and
intercepted by the Conjunction of Cartilages,

Glands, and two Ligaments, which are bed de-

fcribed by Morgagni. This Aperture is long, and
not round, that it might be more eafily cjofed,

and alio prevent any Bodies from flipping into the

Trachea which wou'd excite the moil dange-

rous Symptoms, and even Death, as I obierved to

you in (§. 70. ult.) of a Gentleman that was
ftrangled at a Feaft by a Morfel flipping into the

Windpipe : But the Rima being long and narrow,

is the better fitted to keep out the Duft, Infects,

and Particles of the Aliment.
5 Thefe Cartilages are furnifh'd with Glands,

which when deprived of their Mucus occafion a

Hoarfenefs, and when tumified, a Quinfy : Their
Mucus ferving to lubricate the interior Surface of

the Larynx. But round the Larynx above, or on
its Outfide at the Root of the Tongue, there is a

great deal of Mucus fupplied from the glandular

Expanfion
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Expanfion of Vaterus^ and the Crypto or fimplc

Glands of the Epiglottis. Befides thefe, the inter-

nal and fmooth Membrane inverting the Cavity of

the Larynx is alfo full of very fmall Glands,

which difcharge a lubricating Juice ; which being

obftrucled^ occafions a Hoarfenefs and Difficulty

of Breathing.
4 There are properly but four Cartilages of the

Larynx, fince the Epiglottis does not make up any

Side of the vociferous Tube, but ferves as a Cover
to prevent any Mucus, Drink or Particles of the

Aliment from falling therein. It was necefiary

for the Epiglottis to be an elaftic Cartilage, that

its own Weight might not deprefs it, and yet that

it might yield to the Preflure of Liquors, &c. to

dole the Larynx, and prevent their efcaping into

the Windpipe to the Hazard of Life. For no
Perfon can furvive without quick Supplies of frefh

Air this way ; and if any Particle of the Aliment
falls in, or even a Drop of Liquor, it is immedi-
ately expelj'd by a ftrong convulfive Cough, or

elfe a Suffocation will follow ; which may yet be

prevented by inftantly performing the Operation

tfracheottemy^ that is, dividing the Trachea juft

under the Larynx : For that Wounds of this Part

are curable, and not mortal, may be concluded

from the one Inftance (among many others) of a

Man who recover'd after his Throat had been cut

by Robbers, in Pbilof. Trar,f. N°. 258. And tho'

thefe Cartilages are very thin and flexible, yet

they are connected to each other by very ltrong

Ligaments.
5 This Ligament is compofed by a Reduplication

of the external Integument of the Tongue ; and its

Place is fupplied in Oxen, Sheep, and other Ani-
mals, by diftinft Mufcles ferving to elevate the

Epiglottis.
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6 The Mufcles which approximate the Sides of

the Glottis when we fpeak or ring in an acute

Strain, and which clofc the Glottis when we hold

In our Breath, muft exert a very confiderable

Force ; fince they refift and overcome the Force of

the Air confined in the Lungs, and endeavouring

to expand itfelf, or efcape •, for we can fo ftrongly

contract the Cartilages of the Larynx by their

Mufcles, that tho' the Nofe and Mouth be open,

yet the Air can neither pafs into nor out of the

Lungs by which means the Slaves of Angola fre-

quently fuffocate or ftrangle themfelves voluntarily,

when they think themfelves hardly ufed by their

Mailers *, and in this Cafe, no Remedy will fo well

fucceed as Stripes and Blows to make them cry out

or breathe ; and if this fails, they prefently expire.

But thofe Mufcles which dilate the Glottis are not

near fo ftrong as the former, which contract it

;

fince we do not ufe them to open, but only to en-

large the Rima of the Glottis, when we exprefs

grave Tones *, for that this Part naturally remains

open of itfelf, is apparent in our Sleep, at which
Time we breathe freely tho' the Mufcles are relaxed.

Thefe Mufcles draw the whole Larynx towards

the Root of the Tongue, and clofe the Rima ofthe

Glottis.

§. 195. In the next Place, the Afpera Arte-

ria or Windpipe, confifting offemicircular 1

cartilaginous Segments, with their back Parts

membranous, and connected together by ftrong

mufcular Ligaments % gives a free Ingrefs and
Egrefs to the Air from the Glottis through its

Capacity, which is always open, and lined

with a fmooth lubricated Membrane 3
; fo that

it will expand circularly by the Air, give way
, G to
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to the Gula in Deglutition, follow the Pofture

or Bending of the Neck, and become either

elongated or contracted as there may be Occa-

lion. But the whole Membrane, which makes
up the Back of the Trachea, where the circu-

lar Cartilages are deficient, is befet with fmall

Glands, which feparate an unffuous * Humour,
difcharged by their Ducts, perforating the ten-

dinous Coat, into the Cavity of the Trachea,

whofe Surface is hereby lubricated and de-

fended.

1 Thefe Cartilages are much more than femi-

circular in Brutes, forming more compleat Circles

in them than in the human Species ; becaufe the

firft have their Necks pendulous, with the Wind-
pipe under the Gula. But it was neceffary for the

annular Cartilages of the Trachea to be more im-
perfect or membranous in the human Species,

(1.) that the Oefophagus might not becomprelfed

or refilled in Deglutition by the harder Cartilages j

and, (2.) that the Trachea might the more readi-

ly contract, elongage, and conform to the various

Motions of our Necks, and dilate itfelf laterally

when we utter grave Tones.
z The intermediate Spaces betwixt the Cartilages

of the Trachea, which make about a fourth or fifth

Part of it, are filled or compleated with two Se-

ries of mufcular Fibres. The pofterior or internal

mufcular Fibres draw the Cartilages into Contact

with each other, to utter acute Tones ; and when
they are relax*d, the Cartilages feparate and reco-

ver their former Places by their own Elafticity.

But the exterior or longitudinal Series of mufcular

Fibres arife each from the upper Margin of the

lower Cartilage, and are inferted into the inferior
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Edge of the upper Cartilage ; and by drawing the

Cartilages together, they Ihorten the Trachea, and
make it yield a grave Tone. Thefe Mufcles are

therefore under the Influence of the Will, and I

ufually entitle them Mefochondriaci, from their Si-

tuation betwixt the Cartilages.

3 So extremely fenfible, that Nature has placed

it as a Guard to watch at the Door of our Breath
and Life, that we might not be fuffocated by any
Particles falling into the Trachea : For all Bodies ir-

ritate it but the pure Air ; even a Drop of clear

Water excites a convulfive and troublefome Cough,
which does not ceafe till the Liquor is ejected by
the Impetus of the Air, drove out by the Con-
tractions of the Diaphragm ; which Precaution was
neceflary to prevent our Lungs from being injured

unknown to us.

4 This Liniment, which lubricates the Mem-
branes, and prevents their drying and fhriveling

with the Air, is fecern'd into Crypt* by fimple

Glands, feated in the membranous or back Part of
the Trachea, where the Cartilages are wanting,

while the continual Motion of the Trachea pro-

motes the Secretion. It is fometimes fpit up in a

Morning under the Name of Phlegm, after it has

been accumulated and infpiflated by the Air in the

Night : And when it is deficient, the Air itfelf

proves fo irritating to the Membranes, as to excite

a troublefome Cough, often attended wTith a fpit-

ting of Blood ; but when totally wanting, or dry'd

up, the Voice becomes fqueaking, as if it came thro*

a metal Pipe, which is judged a mortal Sign by
Hippocrates. It is retained in the Crypt*, or fmall

VefTels, to thicken, and be ready for Expreflion

when it ftiall be moft wanted.

§. 196.
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§. 196. The Trachea dividing itfelf into

two 1 about the fourth Vertebra of the Thorax,

is ftill compofed of Cartilages that are imper-

fect Rings 2
, compleated on their back Part

with the aforefaid glandular Membrane ; but it

immediately afterwards divides into an infinite

Number of Branches on each Side, having

each the fame Structure as at §. 195. only the

cartilaginous Segments are more and more
compleatly annular ; and the Lacuna difcharg-

ing the oily or mucous Liniment, continue to

open internally betwixt their tendinous or

connecting Fibres : Thefe Branches, or Bron-

chia, go off in acute Angles, and lie incum-
bent on each other; becoming gradually

fmaller and thinner, till at their Extremities

the cartilaginous Texture is changed into a

thin Membrane formed into many pliable

Cells or Sacculi, all opening into the Extremity

of the Branch from whence they arife ; and

thefe Cells being formed into Veficulce and

Bundles, compofe Lobes, of which there are

five in the Lungs, two in the left, and three

in the right Side of the Thorax ; which again

make up the whole Body of the Lungs, fo

far as it is an Air-veffel.

1 Of which, that on the right Side divides into

three Branches, behind the Curvature of the Aorta,

and compofes fo many Lobes of the Lungs; while

that on the left Side only divides into Branches,

and compofes two Lobes,

The
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1 The cartilaginous Segments of the Trachea do

not become compleat Rings immediately upon its

Divifion into the Bronchia, as many have imagin'd

but their membranous Deficiency {till continues,

tho' lefs, as the Bronchia ramify farther, as hath

been long ago juftly obferved by Euftacbius. This
is therefore an Argument that the Deficiency in

the Cartilages was not made barely for the Sake of

the Oefophagus.
3 This Structure of the Lungs was firft beauti-

fully demonftrated by Malpighi in a Frog ; in which
the Lungs appear compofed of two Bladders, di-

vided into many hexagonal Lobules, connected to

each other, and their Surfaces fpread with Blood

-

veffels. The fame Structure obtains in the hu-

man Lungs, but more obfcurely, becaufe of the

exceeding Smallnefs of the Cells. But thofe Cells

are found compofed of two Membranes, one a Con*
tinuation of the external Integument of the Bron-

chia, and- the other of the internal Membrane of

the fame Bronchia ; but betwixt the Membranes of

the Cells we have no Appearance of any Cartilage

as we have in the fmall Bronchia. From hence it

follows, that as the Trachea and Bronchia are car-

tilaginous all the way from the Larynx to the

Cells, and as the Refiftance of the Cartilages gra-

dually lefTens towards the Cells, the Air by its

Weight will have a free and fpeedy Courfe into the

Cells, where it meets the leaft Refiftance. The
Lungs will therefore be diftended moft where they

refift the leaft, and where the Columns of Air are

longeft.

§. 197. If then the Air be admitted 1 thro'

the Glottis into the Trachea and Bronchia, as

it is an elaftic and heavy Fluid, it will inflate

G 3 or
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or diftend thofe Tubes with their Branches and
Cells 5 all which will be hereby enlarged both

in Length and Diameter ; at the fame Time
the Branches of the Trachea will arife % and
feparate into larger Angles, their Lobes will be
elevated or fill'd, and the Cells will be diftend-

ed from their flat or compreffed Figure into

one more fpherical or capacious ; and from
hence, the Spaces betwixt the cartilaginous

Segments, Branches or Bronchia, and Veficles

of the Lungs, will be increafed, and come lefs

into ContaSl 3
, in Proportion 4 as the Lungs fill

with Air -

y the Quantity of which may be

known by blowing into a VelTel furnifhed with

a Barometer, or by the fwelling of the Thorax
in a Bath.

1 The Air is not admitted into the Lungs but

by the Dilatation of the Thorax -

y for when that is

contracted, the Air in its Cavity and in the Lungs
is of the fame Tenure with the Atmofphere; fo

that an Equilibrium arifes from the internal Air
refilling" the external, whofe Prefllire is equal to a

Column of Mercury 28 Inches high, or 32 Feet

of Water. But fo foon as the Thorax is dilated,

the Lungs follow the Enlargement of its Capaci-

ty ; and their included Air being thus rarined or

exended into a larger Space, does no longer refift

the external Air ; which therefore enters into the

Lungs in fuch a Quantity, as will reduce the ra-

rified or included Air to the fame Denfity with the

external. The firft Effect therefore of the Air

rufhing into the Lungs will be (i.) the Extenfion

of it longitudinally ; after which follows (2.) an

Expanfion of it laterally ; from both which arifes

(30 3
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(3.) a Change in the angular Pofition of the Vef-

fels, and the Increafe of their intermediate Spa-

ces ; and laftly, (4.) a Dilatation of the Veficles

or Cells.
1 The Bronchia do not all defcend ; for fince

the Trachea, from whence they arife, defcends in-

to the middle of the Lungs before it fends off the

Bronchia, the uppermoft of them may be properly

faid to afcend and all of them diftended with

Air, are thereby elongated, enlarged laterally,

and placed in larger or more obtufe Angles, affum-

ing a Form that renders them the moft capacious.

It is alfo eafily demonftrable, that a Trunk di-

viding into two Branches, will be the moft capaci-

ous when the Branches meet the Trunk at right

Angles ; for fince Cylinders of the fame Bafe are to

each other as their Heights, an oblique Cylinder

will not be more capacious than a flreight one of

the fame Bafe that is fhorter •, and therefore an
oblique Cylinder reduc'd to a flreight one, without

changing its Length, will be more capacious, be-

caufe its Height increafes, and it will be ftill more
capacious if elongated. When the Thorax is con-

tracted, the cartilaginous Rings of the Bronchia
are drawn together by their Mufcles, and by the

fame means the Sides of the Trachea are abfterged,

and the Mucus carried off by the Impetus of the

Air in coughing.
3 The empty Cells lye with their flat Sides clofe

to each other, but when diftended fpheroidically

as Spheres touch in the feweft Points, the Blood-
Veffels therefore will be moft at Liberty, and Cir-

culation through the Lungs freeft in "Infpiration.

That all hollow Membranes do by an equable Di-
ftenfion of their Sides become fpherical, is proved
at large by Bernouli^ Be Mot. Mufculor, §. x
and that the PrelTure or Diftenfion of the Sides of

G 4 the
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the pulmonary Cells is very great, may appear

from the Force of the Air which acts on them.
4- The Lungs is the largeft of all the Vifcera ;

nor ought its Size to be judged of from the Bulk
in which it appears in dead Subjects, fince it is in

them very much collapfed and Ihrunk, whereas

when they are diftended with the Air in the living

Subject: they fill the whole Thorax ; fo that deduct-

ing the Heart and pulmonary Blood-velTels, the

reft of the Space in the Thorax will be almoil

wholly occupied by Air,

§. 198. Here alfo the pulmonary Artery be-

ing incurvated immediately at its Rife from
the Heart, divides itfelf into an infinite Num-
ber of Branches, diftributed along with the

Ramifications of the Trachea, and poffibly

fubdividing into all the leffer Series of Arteries,

as fanguiferous, feriferous, lymphatic, &c.
the fmalleft Ramifications of which are fpread

like a Network 1 upon the Surfaces of the pul-*

monary Veflcles, and alfo in like manner upon
their Cells or intermediate Partitions, and af-

ter forming an Infinity of arterial Anaftomofes

with each other, they at laft terminate in cor-

refponding Veins.

1 We obferved that the ultimate Ramifications

of the Bronchia end in the Veficles of Malpbigi ;

to which add, that the Arteries in their fmalleft

Divifions compofe a reticular Expanfion, running

round the fmall Bronchia without opening into their

Cavity, but proceeding forwards fuperficially till

they open into correfponding Veins, without any

glandular Fabric intervening. But the laft Diftri-

bution
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bution of this vafcular Plexus is betwixt the two

Membranes inverting the Trachea, and which

compofe the Veficles on whofe Superficies the re-

ticular Plexus is expanded, and alfo round the

Trunks of the Air-vefTels or Bronchia. Another

Diipofition of the Veflfels is betwixt the Bronchia,

in their Intervals, and the laft Expanfion of them
is within the Interfaces of the Veficles, betwixt

which is interpofed the common cellular Mem-
brane, affording poflibly fome Oil, but very little

and fubtle j for the Lungs have the leaft Fat of any

Vifcus.

§. 199. The fmall pulmonary Veins having

alfo their Diftribution and Intertexture like

thofe of the Arteries, (§. 198.) receive the

Blood brought to them by thefe laft, (after

having fuffer'd the Aftion of the Lungs, and

loft little or nothing by Secretions 1 in the

way) and convey it into the larger Branches

of the pulmonary Vein, which at laft termi-

nate in four Branches ftill larger, through

which the Blood pafTes into the Sinus of the

pulmonary Vein, and from thence into the

left Auricle and Ventricle of the Heart.

1 There are no Secretions made from the Blood
of the pulmonary Artery ; there is indeed a Secre-

tion made by fome conglobate Glands in the Lungs,
and by the Cryptas of the Trachea and its Branches

;

but then both thefe are fupplied by the bronchial

Artery of Ruyfch. Therefore all the Blood brought
by the pulmonary Artery is again returned by the

Vein of the fame Name, in which the Blood in-

ftead of lofing gains fomething from the bron-

chial Humours taken in by bibulous Orifices, per-

vious
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vious to the Air, and even the Injection of Rufchy

and feated in the pulmonary Cells. There is alfo

fome Lymph returned into it by the Lymphatics
which are very numerous in the Lungs.

§ 200. From confidering the fore-mention-

ed Structure of the Lungs (§. 194 to 200.)
with the Adtion ofthe Air upon them (§. 197.)
and the fwift Courfe of the Blood and Chyle
thro' them, we may underftand what Effe&s
or Changes are produced in thofe two Liquors

by the Force of Refpiration : Such as,

1 . This mixt Humour being drove, by the

Force of the adjacent right Ventricle of the

Heart, into a crooked, conical, flexible, ela-

ftic and refifling Artery, its component Par-

ticles will be comprejfed \ compacted or con-

denfed, their Points of Contact a,nd Figure

will be continually changed, their Cohefions

feparated, their Sides ground againft each other,

and their Fluidity preferved -

y whence the

Blood will be fitted to pafs through into the

pulmonary Veins in the fame Quantity as it

was drove by the Heart into the Lungs, which
is therefore a Strainer to the whole Body ; all

which holds true, even of the Blood pafling

thro' the Lungs of a Foetus in Utero.

2. The Motion of the Veficles in the

Lungs, diftended by Infpiration, in which
they fucceflively touch or comprefs each other

infewer Points z while the Cells at the fame

Time gradually change their Shape and enlarge

their Dimenfions ; and the Motion of the Ve-
ficles and Cells gradually contracting them-

felves
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felves in Expiration 5
; and the Elajlicity *> of

the retained Air continually increafing by the

Warmth after Infpiration and Expiration, do

all of them occafion the Preffure made on the

Veffels and Humours of the Lungs to be une-

quable and fucceflive, changing every Mo-
ment 5 : Hereby then- the Blood, Chyle, and

their Humours will be reciprocally preffed, agi-

tated 6
,
propell'd 7

,
ground together, dijblvd*

and made fluid, fo as to be fit to pafs all of
them thro 9 the fmall Veffels of the Lungs.

The Lungs diftended with Air by Infpi-

ration look pale, the Arteries and Veins fpread

themfelves, and give lefs Refiftance to the

Blood impell'd from the right Ventricle of the

Heart, while by the fame means the Courfe

of the Blood into the Veins is expedited, and
in them accelerated towards the left Ventricle

;

but when the Lungs are contracted or col-

lapfed, as in violent Expiration, it is hardly

poflible to fill the pulmonary Artery by in-

jedting any Liquor ; whereas when the Air-

veffels of the Lungs are inflated, the Blood-

veffcls do then eafily admit of being fill'd.

3. The Chyle therefore which has been pre-

pared in the Mouth, digefted in the Stomach,
elaborated in the Inteftines, fecerned in the

Ladteals, attenuated at the mefentric Glands,

and farther diluted and mix'd in the thoracic

Duft, then blended with the venal Blood,

afterwards more intimately mixed, diffolved,

and digejled 10 or attenuated by the right Au-
nqle and Ventricle of the Hearty is laftly im-

pelled
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pelled into the conical Branches of the pulmo-
nary Artery, by whofe Sides being refifted,

and ftill urged on behind, it receives a violent

Preffure, whereby its Particles take a Configu-

ration 11 fuitable to compofe all the folid and
fluid Parts of the Body.

4. The Chyle and Blood are again very in-

timately mixed 12 in the pulmonary Veins $

where

5. They are alfo diluted by the Lympha,
which firft receives the Impreffion of the

Lungs on its proper lymphatic VefTels, as the

Blood did in its VefTels.

6. By thefe means they feem to put on a

Form fit for Nutrition IJ
.

7. The Fluidity 14 and Warmth 15 of the

whole Mafs is this way maintained.

8. We have here a very intimate Commix-
ture of all the new and old Juices l6

, and

their feveral Particles throughout the whole
Body.

9. Laftly, From hence feems chiefly to

arife that red and fiorid Colour 17 which is fo

cffential to good Blood.

1 The nutritious and healthy Parts of all our

Juices, which are either of a micilaginous or glo-

bular Texture, and kept continually within the

Courfe of the Circulation, are all of them com-
prelTible, and difpofed to run into clofe Cohefion

as well as into Contact with the Parts of each other.

But we have already feen that the Arteries are

elaftic Canals, refilling the Force of Dilatation

(§• 132.) ^ and that when the dilating Force ceafes

to
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to act, they contract to their firit Diameter ; By
this Refiftance therefore, in the pulmonary Arte-

ry, the Blood will be repell'd towards the right

Ventricle, from the conical Sides of the Artery,

and again returned in the Syftole of the Artery to-

wards the fame Sides, by which means the Parti-

cles of that compound Fluid will impinge againft

many Parts of the fame VefTel. But this Repul-
fion of the Blood from the Sides of the Artery is

always proportionable to the dilating Force or Im-
pulfe given to that Liquor by the Heart ; fo that

by the Inequality of thefe Forces, and Contrariety

oftheir Directions, the Particles will receive a vor-

tical or whirling Motion about their own Axes,
and about the Superficies of each other. By the

fame contrary Forces, the Heart impelling and the

Artery repelling at the fame time, the Particles

will be alfb comprefTed ; and the more, as no Ar-
teries have their Origin and Termination fo near

together as thofe of the Lungs ; to which add the

Refiftance at their Anaftomofes from the Prefiure

of the Air in Infpiration. In confenuence of thefe

Caufes, the fluid Parts will afTume a fpherical Fi-

gure ; for every pliant Body will become a Sphere

from an equilateral Diftention internally, or a like

ComprefTure externally. But as the prefiing

Caufe is here external, and as Spheres contain the

moft Matter of any Surface, the Particles will alio

become more denfe and heavy by the fame means :

It therefore follows from hence, that the Parts of

the Blood and Chyle afTume their Sphericity, and

augment their Denfity from this Power in all the

Arteries, but in none fo much as thofe of the

Lungs •, becaufe the fame Quantity of Blood paf-

fes through them, in the fame time, as the like

Quantity is diftributed all over the Body ; and

therefore the Blood will pals with a greater Velo-

city,
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city, in Proportion, thro' this Vifcus, as it is lefs

than the whole Body. Thus you have my Theory
of Sanguification, or the Chyle made Blood, chiefly

by the Lungs ; in which Vifcus the Globules
alfo acquire that Denfity by which they exceed
the fpecific Gravity of Ale, Water, and other
Liquors, one twelfth Part ; and which I take to

be greater while they are compreffed in the Vef-
fels than when only prefTed by the Air. This
ComprefTure of the^Blood in the Lungs, by which
its Parts acquire their Denfity, is greateft in the

Arteries when the Lungs are contracted in Expi-
ration, when it cannot pafs freely into the Veins,

and is ftill urged into the Artery by the right

Ventricles.
2 If a Bunch of Bladders were empty of Air, and

prefTed clofe together, they would come wholly into

Contact ; and this being the Cafe in the Lungs of
the Foetus, they fink, even in Salt-water ; but if,

by one common Duel, thofe Bladders are inflated,

by amaming a fpheroidical Shape, and departing

from each other, they will touch in but few Points,

and leave intermediate Spaces of angular Shapes ;

and it is in thefe Spaces, however fmall in the

Foetus, that the pulmonary Blood-vefTels are di-

ftributed. Hence one may perceive, that when
the Veficles are inflated, and their Preffure taken

off from the pulmonary Arteries, thefe laft will be

then more filled or diilended by the impelling

Force of the right Ventricle ; and the Veins being

alfo more at Liberty, the Blood will enter them
more copioufly, and return more fwiftly to the

left Auricle -, and thus it is that the Lungs, which,

before Birth, tranfmitted only one third Part of the

Blood from the right Ventricle, does, after Infla-

tion, tranfmit the whole thro' its VefTels. That

the Force with which the Lungs are inflated by
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the Atmofphere is very great, we know by its Pref-

fure and Velocity with which it rumes into a Va-
cuum. Nor can we retain the Air long after In-

fpiration ; for by dilating the Veficles too much
by its Expanfion, the Blood-vefTels will be com-
prelTed near as much as when the Veficles are

flaccid in Expiration.

* In this State the Diaphragm returns upwards,

the Ribs and their elaftic Cartilages defcend, a^d
both contract the Capacity of the Thorax, where-

by the Veficles in the Subftance-of the Lungs are

comprefled, their Sides brought into Contact, and
their included Air by that means expelPd. This
will diminifh the angular Spaces betwixt the Vefi-

cles, comprefs the Blood-vefTels there diftributed,

and prevent the Blood from pafllng freely thro*

the fmall Branches of the pulmonary Artery *, in

which it will be therefore accumulated in Expira-

tion, while the fame Compreffure that obftrudted

the Blood in the Artery will accelerate it in the

Vein by propelling it from the fmaller towards the

larger Branches, and into the left Sinus. The
Blood of the Vein then will be accelerated both in

Expiration and Infpiration, and moft retarded

during the Interpaufe or Reft of the Lungs.
* The Air preffes on the Veficles of the Lungs

not only by its Weight, but alfo by its Elafticity

or Spring, augmented by the Heat or Warmth of

the Blood in this Vifcus, by which it will be ra-

rified and expanded fuccefilvely, till it becomes as

warm as the Blood itfelf. The Air will be there-

fore warmed by the Blood, and the Blood cooled

by the Air, in the Lungs, in Proportion to the

Temperature of either ; infomuch that if the Blood
moved as flow in the Lungs as in other Parts, it

would be quite congealed there by a hard frofty

Air,

So
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5 So long as the Air expands the Veficles of the

Lungs, the Blood will have a free Courfe from the

Artery into the Vein \ but in different Degrees : For
from the firft Entrance of the Air in Infpiration,

the Veficles and Bronchia will be dilated gradually,

and then a little time will pafs in the Height of
the Dilatation ; after which, they again gradually

collapfe. Hence will arife a mutual Attrition be-

twixt the Blood and its VefTels, whereby the grof-

fer Parts will be diffolved into lefTer, the fmaller

compacted into larger, and the Afperities abraded

from both. All this will be again promoted by
the Fabric and Difpofition of the Vafcular Plexus,

in which the fmall VefTels mutually concur, and
then feparate like the Marines of a Net.

6 This Agitation arifes from the Parts of the

Blood being divided in the recticular Plexus of

Malpighi ; and altogether the fame Effect happens

to the Blood in the Mufcles when in Motion, up-

on whofe Fibres the Blood-vefTels are expanded
recticularly as in the Lungs but as the Lungs al-

fo ad with an additional PrefTure from the Air, as

well as by their Motion, the Blood will receive a

greater Shock and Agitation in them than in the

Mufcles.
7 Nothing is fo effectual for preventing and re-

moving Obftructions in the VefTels, as an alternate

PrefTure of their Sides, while the Fluid is impelPd

thro' them ; for thus the leathern Pipes of Fire-

engines, when obftructed by the Mud or Clay of

foul Water, are eafily cleared by the Impulfe of

the Water, and moving or varying the Courfe and

Direction of the Pipes. And from this Principle

it is", that the VefTels of the'Lungs are fo feldom

obftructed, tho' they receive all the crude Chyle,

and Cold of the Air,

DinV
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8 Diffolution is mod effectually performed by

communicating frefh Shocks or Impuifions to the

firft Motion receiv'd by the Parts of Bodies, join-

ed with an Attrition : For it is thus the moft com-
pact Metals are dirTolved.

9 The light, fpongy and multiform Particles of

our Chyle wou'd not be capable of pervading the

minuted VefTels of the Body, as they muft do for

Nutrition, if they were not firft highly attenuated,

lmoothed and rounded by the Lungs •, in which

confifts the chief Office of this Vifcus, as fubfervi-

ent to Sanguification and Nutrition. For none of

the Chyle is convey'd through the Arteries to any

Part of the Body before it has firft pafled through,

and been divided by the Lungs : But fhould the

Chyle prefent itfelf to the imalleft Arteries with-

out this previous Attenuation of the Lungs, it

would from the Structure and Minutenefs ofthem be

abfolutely unpayable, and produce incorrigible Ob-
ftructions ; as it never fails to do even in thofe who
have bad Lungs, or breathe lefs frequently, as in

the Sedentary, &c. It is therefore in the Lungs
chiefly, that the Particles of the Chyle receive

(1.) a great Attrition, by which they are broke,

polifhed, and rounded; (i.) a ComprefTure, by
which they are denfified and formed into Spherules-,

(3J a Lubricity and Aptitude for Motion, by be-

ing {trained thro' the fmalleft VefTels of this Organ.
For it is certain, that the VefTels appear no where
more minute than in the Lungs and thofe being

contracted beyond their natural Diameters in the

Expiration of this Vifcus, if the Chyle can pafs

freely thro* thefe Obftacles or Refiftances, there is

do Danger of its meeting with greater in any of
'the other Parts before it returns again.

10 Before our alimentary Juices can be fit to nou-
rifh the feveral Parts of our Bodies, it is firft re-

H quired
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quired that they become in all refpects like the

White of an Egg, only more fluid for we find

that barely from this Albumen, attenuated by In-

cubation, arife all trfe folid and fluid Parts of the

Chick within the Space of twenty one Da^s. Now
the ferous or lymphatic Parts of our Blood are

thofe which come neareft to the Nature of Albu-

men Ovorum; for this Part, feparated from the

Cruor, has nearly the fame fenfible Qualities with

the Albumen the fame Softnefs, Glutinofity, and
Difpofition to harden in Alcohol Vim, and in boil-

ing Water, alfo affords the fame Principles by
chemical Analyfis. We alfo know from the Ex-
periments of Lower, that the Chyle, which floated

vifibly in the Blood a few Hours after a Meal
('§. 130.) does, in the Space of twenty-four Hours
afterwards, intirely difappear, and the Serum of

the Blood is increafed in its (lead. But this great

Change is made chiefly by the Action of the

Lungs for the Chyle is belt difpofed to turn into

Serum in the time of Sleep (§. 597.) ; but then all

the voluntary Muicles are at reft, and the Lungs
ftill continue to labour,

11 We know that all our Juices appear globular,

and that every Particle or Body prefled equally on
every Side, and turned round on its Axis among
others, will become fpherical j but this being the

Cafe, in an eminent Degree, with the Particles of

the Ghyle in the Lungs, it is in them chiefly that

their globular Figure wili be acquired. What
greatly confirms this Action of the Lungs, is the

fwift Motion of the Blood and Chyle, and large

Contact betwixt them andthe Arteries in this Part.

For I am conftantly confirmed in my Opinion

of the fanguiferous Arteries dividing themfelves

into many lefler Orders, decreafing in Proportion

to the Series of Globules ,and that all thofe Series

of
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of Veflels are difperfed in the Lungs ; and there-

fore I judge that it is in the L*ngs, that the Blood

and Chyle are prepared anc^, fitted to pals fwifdy

thro* all the Series of Veflels in the Body •, efpeci-

ally as there are no Glands or fecretory Organs in

the Lungs to retard the Blood. The lymphatic

Veflels obferved in the Lungs do alfo demonstrate,

that the Branches of the pulmonary Blood- veflels

are not all of them languiferous, but that they di-

vide into fmailer, conveying Juices more fubtlc

than the Blood.
11 Three Things are required to a perfect Mixture

in a compound Fluid, (i.) an Attenuation or

Smallnefs of its Parts (2.) an inteftine Motion of

its Particles in different Courfes and Directions ;

(3.) a progreflive Motion or Agitation of the whole

Mafs : All which Caufes are adminifter'd to the

Blood and Chyle in the Lungs ; by whofe Action

it is that the Chyle, after it has circulated for fome
Time diltinguifhable trom the Blood, becomes at

length homogeneous with, or undifcernible from
the Blood itfeif.

13 In order for Nutrition, it is neceffary for a

large Number of Globules to be prepared of diffe-

rent Sizes, that every Series of Veflels may be

fupplied with thofe that fit their Diameters. This
then will be another ridLon ot the Lungs, to di-

vide many of the larger Spherules into lefTer ones,

whence the Fluidity will be increafed, and poly-

pofe Concretions prevented. And from the Sphe-
ricity and Rotation of the Particles, their Points 'of

Contact will be continually chan ing, and vary ; ng
their Directions. Hence all thole Particles which
eafily affume a fphefical Figure, may be conflder'd

as alimental ; thofe which affume it difficultly, as

medicinal ^ and the e ,vhich do not take that Shape
at all, as poifonous, with refpect to the Blcod and
its Veflels, H 2 The
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rtAndiah^^luidityjm\\\ be preferved as well by the

Motion of tl^CS^oyles changing their Contacts, as
~ LtMj^ffifcftcity, or Smallnefs of Contacts,

conftant Agitation and Dilution of them
in the Lungs.

y We obferved a little before, that the Heat of

the Blood was communicated to the Air in the

Lungs, and that therefore the Blood was cooled in

this Vifcus : But in this Place we again affert, that

the Blood is heated, as well as cooled, in the

Lungs ; which, tho
v

a feeming Contradiction to

the firft Aflertion, is yet true in Nature. The
venal Blood in the left Ventricle of the Heart-, is

fomewhat cooler than the Blood of the Arteries ;

and the fame venal Blood is ftill farther cooled by

the Air in the Lungs : But the very fame Blood,

when arrived in the left Ventricle, is warmer than

before it was expofed to the Air in the, Lungs
whence it follows, that the Blood muft in this Vif-

cus acquire a Ileat more than fufficient to compen-
fate the cooling of it by the Air which Heat
muft arife from that increafed Attrition the

Blcod fuffers here ; which Attrition is alfo the

common Caufe of the Blood's Heat in all the other

Farts of the Body. That the Attrition betwixt the

Blood and the pulmonary Veflels is very great,

may be concluded from the additional Preffure of

the Air by which they are forced againft each

other \ and the increafed Velocity with which the

Blood flows thro' the Lungs, which are conftantly

working ; whereas the Contractions of the Mufcles

are only temporary. This Obfervation holds

true throughout all Kinds of Animals that have

two Ventricles in the Heart, and breathe Air into

their Lungs, like ourfelves even the Blood of

• the Whale-kind of Fifli that inhabit the frozen

Seas, is equally hot with ours, fince they breathe.

But
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But thofe Reptiles and amphibious Creatures which

do not breathe, or have but one Ventricle in the

Heart, have their Blood near as cold as the Ele-

ment they inhabit : A platn Argument that the

Lungs are the chief Inftruments of Heat in the

Blood.
16 We have already mown, that the feveral Hu-

mours mixing with the Chyle (§. 105.) are abibrbed,

and pafs with it into the venal Blood ; and that the

more fubtle Parts of all the fecerned Juices which

flay any Time in their Receptacles, even the aque-

ous Dew or Vapours of the exhaling VefTels, are all

returned again into the Blood of the Veins, fince

the Arteries return nothing but all the venal

Blood is propelled thro' the vafcular Plexus of the

pulmonary Artery, by the right Ventricle, in the

lame Time that it paflTes by the Aorta to all Parts of

the Body, which at leaft is after the rate of fixceen

Ounces in a Minute •, but it is evident, the elaftic

or fpheroidical Panicles of the Blood cannot be

thus fwiftly ftrained thro' the vafcular Plexus of

elaftic and refifting Veilels in the Lungs, without

making a very intimate Mixture and Attenuation

of the feveral Humours therein contained.

The Blood in the pulmonary Artery is venal

and dark-colour'd \ but when it has paflfed thro'

the fame into the pulmonary Vein, it is of a beau-

tiful Scarlet : This additional Rednefs muft have
been therefore acquired by the Blood in its PafTage

thro' the Lungs ; tho' the Ancients injudicioufly

fought for the Caufe thereof in the Liver. Various
Methods have been taken to account for this

greater Degree of Rednefs in the arterial Blood :

Mr. Boyle obferved, that Flefh being digefted for

fome Time with Oil of Vitriol turned^red, and
therefore fufpected tfiat fomething of the like na^
ture happen'd in the Blood : Lczver 'and others

H 3 derive
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derive it from the Nitre in the Air ± and various

other Opinions have been ftarted. But they none
of 'cm confider'd that each red Particle of the

Blood was globular, and compofed of fix yellow

Spherules, made up each of fix white Spherules

;

and that the Blood appeared redder, as there were
more of the yellow Spherules compounded toge-

ther, They alfo did not obferve, that the Blood
of thofe People was the moft florid, who were of

the flrougeft Habits, and ufed the moft Exercife.

They ought to have been acquainted with what
Lewenhoek difcover'd, that all our Malt Liquors,

Wines, Bread, and all farinaceous Subftances do
conflft, both before and after their Formation into

Chyle, of fmall, lax and white Spherules, eafily

divifible, which mixing with the Blood, are often

qifcerned floating in it for a little time after a

Meal \ but in four and twenty Hours after, no

fuc-h Spherules are difcernible in the VerTels, but

they are all converted into large red ones, or fm al-

ter yellow ones, and (till fmaller pellucid ones.
9
i is true, the whole vafcular Syftem of the Body

concurs to this Tranfmutation ; the Veins mix the

crude Chyle and Blood, and the Arteries grind

them together with a confiderable Force : But the

Action or Efficacy of the Lungs only, in this re-

fpecT, is equal to' that of all the other Parts of the

Body i for the fame Quantity of Blood pafTes thro
1

the Lungs in the fame Time that it does thro' the

whole Body ; and if the Quantity of Blood be

compared with the Shortness of the pulmonary

VerTels, or Space it runs over, it will give a very

great Velocity 5 to which add the alternate Force

or ImpreiTion of the Air. Yet are the Lungs not

burft by thefe compreffing Forces ; for the Dilata-

tion of the Lungs, and the Diftention of their Vef-

fels, is univerfally determined or limited by the

Thorax
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Thorax and Diaphragm on one Side, and by the

Atmofphere on the other. But if you either in-

creafe the diftending Force of the Heart, or di-

minifli the PreiTure of the Air, the Lungs will

then be wounded for upon the highelt Mountains,

as the Pike of Teneriff^ where the Air is exceeding

light, the Blood ruflies out of the Eyes, Nofe and

Lungs, becaufe the incumbent PreiTure ot the Air
is diminished without any Abatement of the Force

of the Heart, which diftends and burfts the VefTels.

It therefore follows, that the Lungs are the chief

Organs of Sanguification ; in which Operation

they always perform as much or more than all the

other Arteries of the Body : For you can no fooner

increafe the Motion and Attrition of the Blood in

any of the other VefTels, but the Action of the

Lungs will alio increafe proportionably, Refpira-

tion will be quicker, and the Blood tranfmitted

thro' them more forcibly nor is it pofiible for the

Aorta to receive more Blood than is derived to it

thro' the Lungs. Lower indeed computes the

Power of the Mufcles to be equal with the Action

of the Lungs in Sanguification ; but neither can

the Mufcles tranfmit lb great a Quantity of Blood
as the Lungs, nor with that Velocity, nor have they

the other Advantages of this Organ ; as, (1.) the

PrefTure of the Air, computed by Keil at an hun-
dred Pounds, acting immediately os\ the Blood,

from which it is feparated only by very thin Mem-
branes, (2.) The exceeding Smallnefs of the Vei-

fels, The Heart is indeed a very ftrong Mufcle,
and may be judged to conduce more than the reft

to Sanguification, (§. 162, fcq.) Somebody
will perhaps object that Fifh have no Lungs, and
yet they have very red Blood. '1 is true, the Or-
gans of Sanguification have a different Mechanifm
in Fifh : In them the Heart lies in the Head, in a

H 4 fort
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fort of Bag, with only one Cavity or Ventricle,

A kind of Sacculus receives the Blood from the

Vein below, which is inltead of a Cava in Fifh *,

which Sacculus contracts and conveys it to the

Heart above, which next contracts and propells the

Blood into an Artery or Aorta ; the firft Branch of

which goes to the Vifcera, and the next dividing

into two, fends one of them to the Branchia or

Gills, which are Cartilages dividing into a multi-

tude of Arches under the lower Jaw, upon every

one of which are extended Branches of this Artery

in a reticular Difpofition. Thefe Gills in Fifh are

conftantly moving both above and under Water,

in the manner of Lungs, whofe Office they fup-

ply •, tho' their Motion is not fo great as to gene-

rate Heat in the Blood, whofe Pares are therefore

more elliptic than fperical, and compofed of but

very few red Globules, or ellyptic Spherules. But

the Blood of thofe Animals which have neither

Lungs nor Gills is without any Colour. So that

this Objiftion from Fifh is fo far from oppofing,

that it confirms my Theory of Sanguification in

the Lungs. But laftly, fomebody may fay that

the £>iood in a Foetus is red, tho' the Lungs are

quiefcent. But then the Blood of the Foetus is

derived from its Mother, and ought till the Birth

to be efleemed a Part of her. If you anfwer again,

that even the Punftum /aliens in an Ovum is red ;

you urge an Objection the moil difficult to folve.

But we know from Pitcairn and B&WU that the

Air penetrates thro' proper Ducts in the Egg and

that if thefe Ducts are obstructed and deprived of

their Commerce with the Air, the Chick will not

at all hatch or advance in Growth ; and the Eggs

of Silkworms will not hatch, even in a warm
Place, if you keep them clofe fhut up from the

Air in a Glafs,

%. 20I.
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§.201. If it be afked whether the ponderous

and claftic
1 Particles of the Air mix with,

or enter into the Blood in the Lungs, in or-

der to produce vital OfcUlations
1 or Vibrations

by their Elafticity, according to Bcrclli ; we
anfwer, it is impoiTible for fuch elaftic Parti-

cles to enter the Blood in the pulmonary Ar-
tery ^ nor have we any Reafon to believe that

fuch enter the Vein. But it will appear very

probable that no fuch elaftic Particles enter

the Blood in the Lungs, if we confider the

Comprejjion J of the Veins by the Veficles,

when diftended with Air, in Infpiration ; the

compreffing Force of the 'Thorax 4 adting on
the Veins in Expiration ; the particular man-
ner in which the pulmonary Artery opens or

changes into the Vein 5 the very difficult

PafTage that elaftic Air meets with thro' fmall

Duffs 6
, which are eafily pervious to Oil 7,

Water, or Spirits ; with the lubricating Juice 5

of the internal Membrane lining the Trachea ;

and the pernicious Confeqimice 9 of fuch Air

when arrived into the Blood. But then may
not the very fubtle, vapory and attenuated

Humours, difcharged into the Veficles of the

Lungs by exhaling Arteries, be again abforb-

ed 10 thence by patulent Orifices, and con-
vey'd into the pulmonary Veins ? This indeed

feems probable ; becaufe even the ceraceous

Injection of Ruyfch pafles thro* the Vein, and
tranfudes into the Cavity of the Veficles.

However, the Air has been fometimes found,

in
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in a confiderable Quantity, in the Heart, its

coronary Veffels and the larger Arteries, by
Sylvius and Ruyfcb.

1 I fay the elaftic Parts of the Air •, becaufe it

is a Chaos or confufed Mixture of the Particles of

all Bodies : For in it we find (i.) Fire, which pe-

netrates all Bodies, and therefore cannot be exclu-

ded from the Lungs. (2.) Exhalations, whofe
Quantities and Qualities are various and undeter-

mined, and therefore do not come under our Con-
sideration of the Air's Efficacy with regard to Re-
fpiration. For the Air is freely refpired by the

Lungs, as well in the dry Countries of Arabia as

in the marfhy ones of Holland. (3.) Water, which
readily paffes into the Air, but yet we breathe a cold

and dry Air more eafily than a moift one. (4.)

Laftly, the elaftic Particles, concerning which our

Queftion is, whether they enter the Veins of the

Lungs, mix with the Blood, and then exert their

Elafticity, to excite Ofcillations therein. But it

rnuft be obferved, that the fame elaftic Particles

become inelaftic, and put on another Nature under

different Circumftances for though thefe are com-
prefTible in the common Atmofphere, and repell

each other flrongly, in Proportion to their Con-
tacts, yet, when interfperfed in the Parts of Li-

quors, they change their elementary Texture, be-

come inelaftic, and afford no Signs of their having

any Spring, without the Application of Fire,

Freezing, Effervefcence, Fermentation or laftly,

the removing fo much of the atmofpherical Weight
as will reduce the Mercury in the Barometer from

twenty nine to fourteen Inches Height. That the

Air would thus enter into, and become permanent

or fix'd in Liquors, was nrft demonftrated to us

by M. Marict, who found this Air in all the Li-

quors
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quors that he could try by Experiment ; and has

fhewn that the Air will enter and fix itfelf in all

Liquors till they are faturated with a certain Quan-
tity, beyond which you cannot force them to take

in any more Air. I fome Years ago rilled a long-

neck'd Phial with Water, and forced out its in-

cluded Air, in Form of Bubbles, by the Air-

Pump •, but upon leaving the lame Water expofed

to the Air for twenty-four Hours, it had abforb-

ed as much Air as it contained berore •, and then,

upon Agitation, and endeavouring to force more
Air into it, there would not enter one Particle.

In this manner the Air, embodied in our Aliments,

palTes with the Chyle into the Blood ; but then it

neither exerts any Elafticity, nor produces any

Ofcillation in the Liquors containing it ; and, as the

Air never pafies in an elaftic State into the Blood,

it cannot there produce any of the Effects afcribed

to ^. But the AlTerters of elaftic Air entring the

Biood in the Lungs, bring a capital Experiment
to prove their Opinion •, viz. they can, by the

Pump force elaftic Air out of the Blood, taken

from the pulmonary Artery, and much more a-

bundantly from the Blood of the pulmonary Vein;
whence, fay they, the Blood muft have taken up a

good deal of Air in the Lungs, as it pafTed from
the Artery into the Vein. But they don't confider

that their very Experiment makes this eiaftic Air
out of inelaftic Matter and that we are from
hence only allured, that the pexmaaen or fixed

Air is more eafily extncabie in an elaftic State,

from the Blood, after its Attenuation by the

Lungs, tnan before : Therefore their Experiment
does not demonftrate more Air in the venal than
in the arterial Blood of the Lungs, only that it is

more extncabie in the former, as Pitcairn juftly

obferves.

a BoreUi
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* Boreili obferving that the Blood maintained its

Fluidity in the VeiTels, and congealed after Extra-

vafation, endeavoured to account for the Pheno-
menon by an Ofcillation, or a contracting and di-

lating Motion in the aereal Particles, exciting an
inteftine Lucius in the Blood •, for, fays he, the

Air being comprefTed by the Arteries in their Sy-

itole, will, by its Elafticity, re-act and excite a

vibratory Motion in the Particles of the Blood.

His Hypothefis, tho'- too weak to need any Refu-
tation, has yet been inconfiderately received by the

Italians after him.

3 When the Veficles are diftended with Air, by
prefling on the Veins the Blood will refill the En-
trance of elaftic Particles ; and if the Air found Ad-
million into them, it would not inflate the Lungs,
but run into the Heart and Blood-veflels.

4- For then the Lungs are comprefled by the

Contra 51ion of the Thorax, which expells the Air

thro' the Trachea.

5 As the pulmonary Artery and Vein are con-

tinuous to each other, without any intervening

Cryptas, or Cells and Duels large enough to ad-

mit any of the Blood there is no room for any

Admittance of the Air here. But yet, as there

are exhaling VefTels in the Cavity of the Lungs,

difcharging an aqueous Moifture •, fo there are alfo

obforbing ones that admit watery, infectious, and

other Particles of the Air $ and even by a ftrong

Inflation of the Lungs in the expiring Animal, be-

fore the abforbing Ducts collapfe by Death, the

Air itfelf will enter by them into the pulmonary
Veins, and return to the Heart. But then, in a

natural State, the Lungs never fuffer fuch a Pref-

Jure as will force the Air itfelf into their Veins.

Therefore no Air enters the Blood by the Lungs
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but in a fixt or permanent State, as it enters and
exifts in Liquors.

6 Thus a Bladder taken out of an Animal
will retain Air tho' it tranfmits Water •, which is

an Argument that there are Pores pervious to Li-

quors and impervious to Air. And Water being

forced into the Lungs when they begin to putrify,

will tranfude thro* the Pores of their Membranes

;

but as thofe Ducts are pervious to aqueous Liquors

'tis not likely they mould admit Air, for Water
refills Air; and therefore Watermen wet their

Sails to prevent the Air from pafiing through their

Pores, to make the greater PrefTure. Add to this

that the Air entring the Lungs will be refifted by a

Mucus lining the Trachea, Bronchia, and Veficles,

fo that it cannot pafs through the Pores into the

Blood-velfels.

7 Thus, in the Air-pump of Mr. Boyle
y the

whole Weight of the Atmofphere cannot prefs

thro* the oiled Leathers interpofed betwixt the

Junctures and it is very eafy for the Air to pafs

through a Mixture of Oil and Water.
8 The bibulous Veins of the Bronchia always

float in a vifcid, mucilaginous Liquor, lubricating

the internal Superficies of the Lungs ; but the Air
will not enter Duels that are filPd with a watery

Liquor, and will be ftill more refifted by the glu-

tinous Mucus.
9 For Air being forced into the Veins ofan A-

nimal, does, in a little time, obftrudt the fmall

VefTels of the Lungs, and caufe a fatal Peripneu-

mony ; or elfe by endeavouring to make its way
thro' Duels that are impervious to it, it burfts

them, and occafions Hidden Death.
10

It is by thefe abforbing Orifices that watery

Vapours are often highly ferviceable in acute Dif-

eafes and I know a Remedy which the Lungs
thus
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thus abforb almoft as fall as a Sponge does Water

;

viz. the Fumes of warm Vinegar in a Peripneu-

mony. It is alfo by this Abforption of the Lungs
that contagious Difeafes are communicated barely

by talking with the Sick *, and therefore a Phyfi-

cian ought never to vifit fuch Patients when he is

faffing, or his Circulation deprefied, becaufe the

Abforption is then greateft. But yet I do not

think that the permanent Air, which we difcover

in the Blood, and make elaftic by Experiments,
is this way abforbed but enters with the Chyle
from our Aliments, which are all of them, both
folid and fluid, faturated with inelaftic Air, which
paries in that State thro' all the digeftive or Chylo-
poietic Organs. This is alfo more likely than that

the Air mould be convey'd into the Blood by in-

haling VefTels of the Skin, and exhaled again by
the Perfpiracles of the fame Emunctory. Laftly,

the ftrongeft Argument to prove the Air is not

received into the Blood, is taken from the Experi-

ment I before mentioned (n. 1.) that Liquors ab-

forb Air till they are faturated, and no longer

;

now if the Blood contains Air, as we know it does,

it muft be either faturated or not if the laft, the

Blood in the Lungs will take in Air till it is re-

plete j but then this Air no fooner enters the Blood,

than it Icofes its Elafticity, and becomes fix'd, as

in other Liquors : But fuppofing the Blood to be

already faturated, it can then abforb no more Air
in the Lungs, and if any be forced into them by

PrefTure it will remain elaftic an<3 prove fatal. I

mall now only mention one more Experiment that

I made to determine the Point in Controverfy ;

viz. we know that by removing the PrefTure of the

Atmofphere by the Air-pump, the Stomach,

Lungs, Bladder, or any other Part which contains

ever lb little elaftic Air, will then fwell ; I there-

fore
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fore ty'd up a Portion of the pulmonary Artery

at each End, before it was cut out, and then put it

into the exhaufted Receiver, where it appeared to

contain no Air, by not making any Intumefcence.

I did not think the Vein proper for this Experi-

ment becaufe of its abforbing Power.

§. 202. Whether or no the Blood is pro-

peli'd into the Lungs, and expofed to the Air

there, to be cooled and freed from its fulligi-

nous Fumes % or to receive fome Spirit ? ?

Such has been formerly the Doctrine of the

Schools ; but without any Authority from our

Senfes, Anatomy, and Thermometers.

1 The cooling of the Blood in the Lungs, pro-

pofed by the Ancients and revived by Cartefms^

comes pretty near the Truth for fince the At-

mofphere is always colder than the Blood in the

Lungs, from which it is ieparated only by very

thin Membranes, it muft inevitably take off fome
of the Heat ; which is alfo confirmed by a warm
Air, equally hot with the Blood, being deftructive

to all Animals which have Lungs ; and it is cer-

tain that the human Lungs labour more as the

Air is warmer or the Blood hotter than ufual,

whether the latter proceeds from a Fever, exter-

nal Heat, or mufcular Motion. But tho' we
allow that" the Blood is cool'd, or communicates

Part of its Heat to the Air in the Lungs, yet

you muft not imagine this to be the great Ufe of

the Lungs, for it is only an Accident or Confe-

quence from the Air •, fince the Lungs, confider-

ed in themfelves, are fo far from cooling the

Blood, that by their Structure and Action they

increafe its Heat, as much or more than the Air

abates

•
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abates it, as appears from the Blood of the pul-

monary Vein being warmer than that of its corre-

fponding Artery.
a Galen and the Ancients fuppofed that an in-

nate Heat refided in the Heart, by which the

Blood was warmed ; and that this Heat was fed or

fupported by a radical Moifture, which it confum-
ed -

y whence proceeded thofe Fumes or Vapours
difcharged by the Windpipe, as the Smoak of a

Fire by its Chimney •, and from hence too they

deduced that Drought and Blacknefs of the Tongue
and Mouth, obfervable in many acute Fevers.

But this Blacknefs of the Tongue arifes from a

Stagnation and Corruption of the thick Juices in

the exhaling VelTels of this Organ ; whence, if

you fcrape a black Tongue, the Blood generally

follows. 'Tis -indeed certain that no inconfidera-

ble Quantity of Vapours are difcharged by the

Windpipe from the Lungs ; but thefe in a healthy

State are altogether aqueous, and partake neither

of the Nature of Smoak, Fire, or any other ma-
lignant Quality -

y as is evident from its condenfmg
into meer watery Drops, when ones Breath, is

blow'd againft a Looking-glafs, from which the

Moilture will entirely evaporate again into the

Air, without leaving any Refiduum.
5 This Spirit, according to Galen and the An-

cients, was received from theAir into the pulmonary
Vein, by which it palled into the left Ventricle,

and there imparted that vital Faculty to the arte-

rial Blood, as enabled it to run into all Parts of

the Body. 'Tis certain that elementary Fire, and
all other fubtle Bodies in the Air, do enter into,

and mix with the Blood in the Lungs ; but then

this is no more than what happens in common to

the whole Superficies of the Body, in which there

is not a Angle Pore that can exclude the moll fubtle

Cor-
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Corpufcles in the Air ; which being the common
Medium of Bodies, reduces them to the fame Tem-
perature ; and I have in my Chemiftry demonstra-

ted that at one and the fame Time, the Thermo-
meter fhews that Gold, Snow, and Wool have

the fame Degree of Cold.

§> 203. Sylvius, and many of the Chemifts,

have taught, that the Blood becoming almofl

boiling or fcalding by a hot Effervefcence 1 in

the right Ventricle of the Heart, was drove

from thence into the Lungs to be there extin-

guimed, cool'd, and condenfed by the cold

and nitrous Quality of the Air; but this their

Hypothefis is contrary to Experience. Others

have thought that a fubtle Nitre 1 of the Air

was mix'd with the Blood in the Lungs, to

give it a florid or purple Colour ; of which
Opinion was the eminent Dr. Lower; but even

this Hypothefis is not much more confonant to

Truth and Experience. In the mean Time it

is certain, that the Air communicates or per-

forms fomething more in the Lungs than

what we have yet difcovered ; for if it be not

perpetually renew d 3 it kills the Animal, not

from its being heated, rarified, or condenfed ?

but from fome other latent Change : $ueryy

Whether it is not from the Deftrudlion of its

Elafticity ? and whether this is not the fecret

Pabulum of Life in the Air, fo much talk-

ed of by the Alchemifts ? Laftly, It may be
afk'd, why a Perfon cannot breathe under Wa-
ter, but is quickly fuffocated notwithftand-

t ing
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ing the Thorax and Lungs remaining capa-

ble of an alternate Contraction and Dilatation,

by a Continuance of the fame Caufes, might
feem to have the fame Action with the Air ?

This is no eafy Queftion J
*

1 We have before fhew'd that the Blood cannot
receive any fuch Heat or Effervefcence, neither

from any Fire of. the Heart, nor any Ebullition

of the Blood with an acid Chyle, nor with an acid

Lymph and Spirits. Vide §. 164 and 18.

2 This was the Syftem of Lower and Mayow
%

after they had difcarded the Biolychnium^ or Flam-
mula Vitalis in the Heart, fuppofed by Willis,

Thofe Gentlemen obferving that the Blood in the

pulmonary Artery was of a dark red Colour, and
of a bright Scarlet in the Vein, inferred that it

muft have acquired that Height of Colour in

palling the Lungs ; Lower again thought that it

muft be derived from the Air in Refpiration, be-

caufe the Blood will be thus florid even by one
Inflation of the Lungs, but not at all if the Wind-
pipe was ty'd. This they thought was the more
probable, and even demonftrable, from the Sur-

face of extravafated Blood looking florid, whereas

at Bottom or Withinfide it. looked bkck, as having

had no Contact with the Air \ but even the Bot-

tom, after it had been expofed to the Air, became
equally florid with the Top ; from all which they

thought it apparent, that the florid Colour of the

Blood arofe from the Air ; but in the Air they

found nothing fo likely to produce this Effect as

a volatile Nitre, fince this Salt floats in the Air,

and will alio make Flefh look of a red Colour.

But I object, (1.) that Nitre is a Salt not volatile

with lefs than 230 Degrees of Heat, and the Air
is
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is hardly ever fo hot as 90, nor is it properly

Nitre that floats in the Air but a volatile Acid,

which, by meeting with earthy and inflammable

Particles, becomes a neutral Salt or Nitre. (2.)

It is not the Property of Nitre only to change the

Bipod florid, but moil other faline Subftances will

do the fame, as common . Salt, Borax, Tartar re-

generated, Venice Soap, &c. Add to this, that

the venal Blood will appear equally florid with the

arterial, only by a brifk Agitation, and after let-

ting it ftand ftill it will become black again. (3.)

We are convinced that the Blood becomes more
florid barely by increafing mufcular Motion -> and
every Farrier knows what a Difference there is in

the Colour of a Horfe's Blood that has been a long

Journey, and one that has refted a long time in the

Stable. The Blood of a cachectic Woman is very

watery, and of an obfeure red but by increafing

'the Blood's Motion with Frictions, ExErcife, and
Medicines, it recovers its bright Colour again by-

degrees ; whereas without thofe means it would
have continued in its firft impoverished State. Some
may object, in behalf of Dr. Lower, that thefe

means will quicken the Courfe of the Blood thro*

the Lungs, which will therefore impart more of
the Air's Efficacy ; but this will be little more
than a Subterfuge : And we have before demon-
ftrated that the Lungs conduce more to the Red-
nefs of the Blood than all the Mufcles of the Body
(§. 200. n. ult.) : And (4.) we alfo demonftrate

(§. 200 and 226.) that the .red Colour of the Blood
does not arife from any Salts, but by the Combina-
tion of the pellucid and ferous Globules, by Sizes

into the larger red Globules, which Combination
of the Globules is effected more by the Action of
the Lungs than of the Arteries and Mufcles, but

not at all by any nitrous Salt of the Air. (5.) In-

I 2 ftead
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ftead of proving, it is begging the Queftion, to

fay that this Appearance or the Blood anfes from
the Abforption of an aereal Nitre in the Lungs,
when we find the fame in Fifh which neither

breathe nor have Lungs •, and yet their Blood is

fufnxiently red; tho' no Proof can be made of any
Air being abforbed from the Water which paiTes

thro' their Gills. It muft indeed be owned, that

Fifh have a Bladder of Air, by contracting or di-

lating which they can either rife or fall in the Wa-
ter, and fometimes emerge above its Surface ; but

then no Communication can be demonftrated be-

twixt this Air-bladder and the Gills, even by the

ConfeiTion of M. Du Verxey, who perfuades him-
felf that the Gills attract Air.

3 It is an extraordinary Experiment in Pneuma-
tics, that convinces us no Animal can furvive long

by breathing the fame Air that has once entred the

Lungs, unlefs frefn Air be continually fupplied to'

it. For a Bird being included in a Glafs with a

Thermometer, having no Commerce with the At-
mofphere, vomits and dies in lefs than an Hour,
without caufing the Thermometer to afcend : And
therefore it cannot proceed from the Air being

over-heated by the Bird nor can it be from any

venomous or noxious Vapours,, fince none fuch

can be proved or demonftrated in the Air we have

once breathed. What then have we in the confi-

ned Air to account for this, but the Deftruction of

its Elafticity, whence it will not be able to diftend

the Lungs, nor maintain Fire or Flame, C5V. But
not only Animals, but even all the Ova, both of

them and Vegetables, require a free Commerce
with elaftic Air to become prolific, which Elafti-

city they deftroy, and therefore require a Succefii-

on or Renovation of fuch Air : Is not this there-

fore the occult Pabulum of Life, or the Bird of

Hcmes%
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Hermes, fo obvious to all, and yet fo long con-

cealed from Mankind. I before obferved to you
that the 5ggs °f Silk-worms will not hatch, even

in a warm Seafon, while they remain fhut up in a

Bottle.

* When a Perfon is under Water 'tis evident he

cannot let the Air into his Lungs, tho' he may
expel mod of the Air that is in them ; neither will

Water be admitted either thro' the Glottis or the

Gula, fince they will be clofed by Inilinct, or an

inconfcious Contraction of their Mufcles ; but

without an alternal Contraction and Dilatation of

the Lungs by Refpiration, the Blood cannot pafs

thro' them from the right to the left Side of the

Heart (§. 200.) ; the Blood will then be urged

into the pulmonary Artery till it refills the right

Ventricle, which will then be unable to empty it-

felf, and remain diftended, while the pulmonary
Vein and left Ventricle, not receiving their Blood
as ufual, will remain flaccid and unactive j in the

mean time the Aorta and ail its Branches will

contract and force their Blood into the lefs re-

filling Veins, whence the Cava and right Auricle

will be diftended for want of a Pafiage to the

Blood thro' the Lungs, and therefore Suffocation

enfues, or the Blood's Motion ceafes. And thus,

it alfo is with People who are hang'd \ only in them
there is a Compreflion of the Brain alfo, or an

Apoplexy, from the Cord obftructing the jugular

Veins.

* We mull not here omit the famous Experi-

ment of Dr. Hooke> defigned to prove that the

Blood may pafs through the Lungs without their

alternate Dilatation and Contraction. This Gentle-
.man laid bare the Windpipe of a live Dog, whofe
Thorax was opened, and by blowing into the

J-ungs with a Pair of Bellows, he found that the

I 3 dying
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dying Animal by this means came to Life again,

and continued alive, though the Lungs were only

kept diftended with Air by the Bellows \ whence
he concluded that the Blood paffed freely through

the Lungs tho' they were quiefcent. But we muft
obferve (1.) that the Dr. confeffes his Experi-

ment would not hold long without repeating the

Inflation; and (2.) that he made feveral Incifions

in the Lungs that the Air might pafs freely thro'

them without flagnating ; and therefore the Ex-
periment is no ways conciufive.

§. 204. But we know both by Caufes and
Effects, that the Chyle is rather confufedly 1

than perfectly mixed in the right Ventricle of
the Heart ; and that in the left Ventricle they

appear more intimately combined: We alfo

k low that when the Lungs 2 are lirong they

dul; oerfom every Thing mentioned at §. 200*

but when they are weak or impaired, their

Ei.e&s on the Blood and Chyle are much
more imperfect:.

1 The Blood of the right Ventricle neither ap-

pears fo uniform nor florid as in the left, and

Lower tells us he has fometimes found curdled

Milk in the former, but never in the left Ventri-

cle or in the pulmonary Vein ; whence it follows,

that the Chyle and Blood are moft intimately mix-
ed in the Lungs.

2 In general the Combination and Solidily of the

Parts of the Blood arifes from the Action of the

Arteries and Mufcles but their Attrition is much
greater in the Lungs than in any other Part of the

Body, nnce the fame Quantity paries in the fame

Time thro' the Lungs as thro
5

all the other Parts
$

whence
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whence it happens that when the Lungs are weak-

ened, fcirrhous, eroded, ulcerated, confumed, or

attached, Sanguification is much impaired, the

Blood is more watery, and the Cruor lefs than it

ought to be. Hence in confumptive People the

Chyle is neither aflimilated nor the Blood compact-

ed, but the Globules of the laft feparate into

fmaller, till they run through the fmall Duels of the

Skin in form of Sweat and as this Action of the

Lungs is analagous to that of Mufcles, fo it can

be only compenfated by gentle Exercife and riding

on Horfeback, or in a Coach upon the Stones,

whereby the Blood and Chyle receive the fame
Attrition in the VefTels as they ought to have in

the Lungs.

§. 205. After the Blood has received the

Impreffion of the Lungs in the fmalleft Arte-

ries, it flows from them into the enlarging

Veins, where being lefs prefs'd, and urged

with contrary Motions, it does, by the Ela-

fticity of its Parts, expand and rarify a little,

whence becoming more frothy, red and flo-

rid, it paffes into the left Auricle and Ven-
tricle.

§. 206. By parting into the left Auricle,

though much lefs than the right, the Parti-

cles of the Blood are again mixed in fomej

Degree, and prevented from feparating into

different Sorts, or from running into Coheli-

ons (as per §. 1 63.) : But as the Blood is here

more fluid and lefs liable to Concretions than

before its fwift Propulfion through the Vef-

fels of the Lungs 5 therefore the left Auricle

I 4 is
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is both lefs
1 in Si-ze and more fimple in its

Fabric than the right,

1 The Smallnefs of the left Auricle is compen-
fated by the Largenefs of the left Sinus, which is

as much larger than the right Sinus, as the right

Auricle is larger than the left; fo that each Au-
ricle and Sinus taken together, are equally capaci-

ous to receive and retain the Blood while the Ven-
tricles are in their Syftole. But the left Auricle is

much weaker and fmoother than the right, becaufe

the Biood having been but lately attenuated in

the Lungs does not want to be farther divided by
the mufcular Threads, neceffary for the more crude

and Howly moving Blood of the Cava.

§. 207. The Blood and Chyle thus arriving

in the left Ventricle of the Heart with little or

no flaying by the way ; is then, by the con-

tracting Power of the fame Ventricle, fwiftly

and ftrongly propell'd into the Aorta, and by
thrufting forwards the preceding Blood moves
the whole Mafs.

1 The left Ventricle expells about two Ounces
of Blood into the Arteries at each Syftoie ; but the

Arteries being full, the Aorta muft dilate fuffici-

ent to receive that Quantity, which Dilatation pro-

ceeds inftantly throughout the whole arterial Sy-

ftem, driving forwards the preceding Blood by that

which follows ; hence the Force of the Heart
feerns to be fpent on the Arteries only, and not to

be extended to the Veins, which are fill'd by the

Contraction of the Arteries ; which laft do, in

each Syftoie, difcharge into the Veins fomewhat
lefs
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lefs than the two Ounces they received from the

Heart.

§. 208. The Action of the Lungs is there-

fore of greater moment in a healthy Body

than that of any of the other Vifcera ; fince

there is not any one Part of the Whole that

receives fo much as a fingie Drop 1 of arterial

Blood till it has been firft exquifitelyy?^/^ 2,

through the Lungs : It alfo appears, that the

whole Mafs of Juices in the Body pafs thro'

the Lungs in the fame Time* that they com-
pleat their Circuit thro' all the other Parts -

y fo

that while all the other Vifcera receive only a

fmall Portion of the Blood, the Lungs receive

and tranfmit the whole Mafs : Hence we dis-

cover the Lungs to be the principal Elabora-

tory of Sanguification, and for converting the

Chyle, which is all brought hither, into nu-

tritious juices 4 in this Organ the whole
Mafs of Juices receive that Degree of Fluidi-

ty s and Attenuation which fits them to circu-

late freely through all the fmalleft VefTels, and
• which they cannot receive in any other Part 6

;

and it is therefore here chiefly that the Blood

and its Juices are prepared and fitted to make
the feveral Secretions 7, and to perform all the

Actions of Life and Health which depend on
the Efficacy of the Fluids 8

.

* Even the Heart and Lungs themfelves do not
receive any arterial Blood for their Nutrition but
what has been £rll ftrained through the vafcular

Plexus of the Lungs, The Heart, as a Mufcle,

receives
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receives its Blood from the coronary Arteries in

its Bafis ; but thele arife from the Aorta (§.183.)

which receives all its Blood from the left Ventricle

after it has pafTed through, and fuffer'd the Acti-

on of the Lungs. And the Subftance of the

Lungs them 'elves are not nourimed by any of the

pulmonary Arteries, but by the bronchial Artery
of Ruyjch, which always arifes either from the Aor-
ta or fome Branch of it, as the Subclavian, or In-

tercoftal. In fhort, no Blood is fit for Nutrition,

or difpofed to pafs thro' the feveral Series of Vef-

fels, but what has lately received the Action of the

Lungs.
z All the Blood of the right Ventricle pafTes in-

to the pulmonary Artery (per §. 155.) and all

the Blood of the pulmonary Artery is received into

the Vein of that Name (per §. 198.) ; but all the

Blood of the pulmonary Vein goes into the left

Ventricle of the Heart, and therefore it is from
thence only that the whole Body is fupplied with

arterial Blood by the Aorta and its Branches. 'Tis

true, the Ancients were of Opinion that fome of

the Blood tranfuded from the right to the left Ven-
tricle through the mufcular Septum of the Heart

;

but this Opinion, which was refuted above two
Centuries ago, feems to have proceeded from their

obferving and miftaking the Foramina Thebefii, or

imall venal Orifices in the right Ventricle.

3 The right Ventricle propells its two Ounces of

Blood into the pulmonary Artery in the fame In-

ftant in which the left throws its two Ounces into

the Aorta ; and therefore two Ounces of Blood

muft pafs thro' the Lungs in each Perifyftole or In-

terpaufe betwixt every Dilatation and Contraction

of the Aorta ; otherwife the Aorta would not be

fupplied with Blood enough from the left Ventri-

cle to be forced into and diftend jrs Branches, It

is
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is therefore hence apparent that the pulmonary Ar-

tery muft receive as much Blood as the Aorta.

Computing then the Mafs of Blood to be twenty

Pounds in a healthy Man, whofe Pulfe beats 3,603

times in an Hour, as the Heart cje&s two Ounces

at each Syftole, the whole Mais of Blood will

then circulate thro' the Heart and Blood-veffels

thirty times in an Hour, and therefore the fame

twenty Pounds of Blood muft pals thirty times in

the lame Space of an Hour through the Lungs of

fuqh a Man, whereas in Women and Children

the Pulfe is ftill more frequent. But if the Blood's

Courfe be accelerated, either by mufcular Motion
or otherwife, the Lungs will then tranfmit pro-

portionably more Blood in the fame Time than be-

fore •, from whence their Efficacy in changing the

Blood appears to be (ceteris paribus) equal to that

of all the other Parts of the Body befides ; fince

neither the Brain, Liver, Spleen, Mufcles, or any

other Vifcus, has any Blood but what comes from
and through the Lungs. Add to this, that the

Force or Action of any of the other Vifcera be-

fides the Lungs, is partly employ'd in preparing

fome Juice for the common Service of the Body ;

but the Lungs act. wholly on the Blood and
Chyle, without fpending their Force in fecreting

or elaborating other Juices.

+ From the Chyle only are fupplied the vaft

Quantity and different Sorts of Juices which we
daily lole or difcharge by Perforation and the o-

ther Excretions but in order for the Chyle to be-

come nutritious, it muft firft change its own Na-*
ture and put on that of Blood ; for without this

Change our Blood would be quickly confumed,
and we fhould have only a watery Chyle circulat-

ing in our Veffels. But our nutritious Juices are

taken into the Blood either immediately by the bi-

bulous
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bulous Orifices of the abforbing Veins which open
into the Cavity of the Mouth, Stomach, and
Inteftines, or elfe round by the common Courfe of

the lacteal VefTels, and is then forced all of it

through the Lungs, with the venal Blood, before

it pafies to any one Part of the Body ; fo that ma-
ny Parts of the Chyle may often circulate or be-

come nutritious, and perform all their Offices

without ever touching or entring the Liver, Spleen,

or any ether one particular Vifcus whereas none

of thofe Particles can make one Circulation with-

out entirely pafling through the Lungs. It there-

fore follows, that the Chyle is as much changed or

prepared for Nutrition by the Action of the Lungs
only, as by the Actions of all the other Parts and
Vifcera in the whole Body. Phyficians ought
therefore to have a very particular Regard to the

Lungs in all Diforders whatever ; fince no one Ma-
lady can happen without affecting them more or

lefs, and fmce Health, or the due Performance of all

the Functions in the Body, depending on the Blood

and Juices, arifes chiefly from this Spring.
5 There are two great Caufes of that Degree of

Fluidily obfervable in the circulating Bloody one is

the Minutenefs of the abforbing Orifices by which

the Chyle is taken up and convey 'd thither •, and

the other is the conftant Attenuation of them both

by the Action of the Mufcles and Lungs, but

chiefly of the laft, which receives vaft Quantities

and never ceafes to labour.
6 Becaufe in the Lungs, the reticular Plexus of

the pulmonary Blood-vefTeis, {pent on the Veficles,

receives an additional Agitation and PrefTure from

the Weight and Elafticity of the Air, which in-

flates them, and does not act in that Manner on the

Blood-veffels of any other Part of the Body.

7 We
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7 We before obferved (§. 198.) that it is pro-

bable the Lungs have their Blood-velTels divided

into the fame Number of teller Series as thofe in

the other Parts of the Body ; from whence natu-

rally follows, that a Diipoiition or Aptitude is

here received by the Parts of the Blood, to form
the Secretions, and pafs freely through the fmaller

Series of VefTels in the feveral other Parts of the

Body. For preparatory to Secretion, it is necei-

fary for the Blood to. contain a fufficient Number
of the Globules of all Sizes, as well of the larger

red, and ferous ones, as of the many fmaller and
pellucid or lymphatic ones, that every Series of

the VelTels may receive their adequate Globules ;

or that while the larger red Globules are patting on
through the fanguiferous Artery into the fanguife-

rous Vein, the fmaller ferous Globules may pafs

off laterally into their lefler lymphatic Arteries,

of all the Orders. For without Juices adequate

to pafs the Sizes or Diameters of the VefTels, thofe

VefTels would be ufelefs, and the Parts they com-
pofe become incapable of their Actions ; and even

the Nerves would be all ufelefs without a Supply
of Globules fmall enough to pervade their minuteit

Tubuli. But the Lungs make all the different

fized Globules of the Blood, not only by dividing

the larger into fmaller ones, but alfo by moulding
or wire-drawing each of them through its feveral

Series of VefTels, adequate to the Diameter of each

Set of Globules. But the Lungs do not only gene-

rate or frame each Set of Globules, but they alfo

compact and polifh them, fo as to increafe their

fpecific Gravity beyond that of Water : And how
eflential the fpecific Gravity is to the determinate

Nature of every Body is obvious to all for could

we make Mercury 19 times heavier than Water
we fhould not be far from making it Gold,

« All
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8 All this is to be underftood of the Lungs in an

Adult •, for in the Foetus, whofe Lungs receive

no Air, no more Blood paffes through them, in

Proportion to their Bulk or Number of their Vef-
fels, than thro' any other Part of the Body ; and
therefore the Action of the Lungs on the Blood,
which we have been here defcribing, does not take

place in the Fcetus.

§. 209. All thefe Effects (§. 208.) follow

from the determinate Nature of the Blood and
Chyle, from the known Fabric and Action of
the Lungs, and from the determinate Force of
the Heart, with the known PrefTure of the

Air \ acting as a heavy and elaftic Fluid,

firft on the Air-veflels of the Lungs, and by
them alfo on the Blood-vefTels.

1 Thus you have all the Effects of the Lungs,
enumerated in §. 208, and explained by their Fa-
bric and the Action of the Air in §. 200, befides

which, we require no other Caufe to account for

their known Effects or Appearances.

§. 210. What Occalion have we therefore

to fuppofe any Mixture of the Air, or an aeri-

al Ferment with the Blood in the Lungs ?

If you afk, whence comes the Air difcovered

feveral Ways in the Blood ? We anfwer, from
the fame Caufe by which it enters into all

other Liquors, u e. by Attraction or Abforp-

fion. But if your Queftion is, Whether it has

any Action, as Air, in the Blood ? we anfwer,

that no fuch Action of it feems probable

there, unlefs its fmall Particles refume their

Ela-
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Elafticity, and run together into little Bub-
bles.

§ 211. Laftly, Towhatelfe, than the pre-

ceding A&ion of the Lungs, can we chiefly

afcribe that Change in our Aliments which
makes them nutritious, or of an animal Na-
ture, capable of yielding an acrid and vola-

tile
1 Salt ? This Change or Volatization was

indeed long ago obferved by Helmont, who
alfo derived it from the Action of the Air, but

not in a juft manner. Upon this Subject, the

Lungs, you may perufe the Writings of Bel-

lini and Pitcairn, with thofe of Malpighi.

1 Every Animal either lives immediately on Ve-
getables, or elfe feeds on the Animals which them-

felves feed on Vegetables; (Fid. §. 95. N°. 11.)

but vegetable Subftances do all afford a fix'd alca-

line Salt by Fire, whereas all animal Subftances

yield a volatile alcaline Salt. But thefe fixed Salts

are volatilized in the animal Body •> for in the U-
rine and Fasces of a Maid who had the Green-fick-

nefs, and took, by my Order, two Drachms of

Jixt Salt daily, no other than volatile Salts was
found. And the little graniverous Bird we call

a Sparrow, though fed on vegetable or acefcent

Subftances, that yield a fix'd Salt by F^re, af-

fords none but volatile Salts by Diftillation, nor
can any other Salt be had from its Dung. This
Change or Volatization was, by Helmont, judged
to arife from the Air, becaufe he had obferved
that a fix'd Salt expofed to the Air melted or dif-

folved, and that by drying it at the Fire, and then
expofing it to the Air again, for ten Times fuccef-

fively, it at laft became volatile, and wholly exhaled

into
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into Vapours, leaving an Earth. But we derive

the Volatization and Change of Vegetable into ani-

mal Subftance, barely from an Attrition of their

Parts for if any Plant, yielding only an Acid and
a fix'd Salt, be laid in a Heap, it putrifies, not
without growing lb hot as to be almoft intolerable

to the Hand now we know that Heat always a-

rifes from Attrition, and therefore Attrition is the

Caufe that renders fix'd Particles volatile. But
the alimental Juices in the human Body fuffer the

greateft Attrition in the Lungs ( per §.200 and 208.)

and therefore it is by them chiefly that the fixed

Particles are volatilized, and thofe of Vegetables

changed into animal Subftance.

Concerning the ASiion of the Arteries

or their contained Fluids.

§. 212. TTN order to underftand what fur-

X ther happens to the Blood and

Chyle, now moving 'forwards in the Aorta

and its Branches, we ought to be previoufly ac-

quainted with the Principles and Laws of Hy-
draulics, by which all Liquors, moving with a

certain Velocity through known VefTels, are

determined in their Courfes or Directions to*

wards particular Parts ; but to demonftrate

thefe Laws of Motion in Fluids, to which all

Liquors are fubvervient in their paffingthrough

VefTels of any kind, is the Bufinefs of another

Place \ or rather the Province of Mechanics.

The
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The leveral Velocities, with which our Juices

move through their Veflels, are eftimated

from the Caufes and Effects * of thofe Veloci-

ties, obferved either by our Senfes, or disco-

vered by juft Reafoning. But the Structure

and Action of the Veflels J themfelves, con-

taining Blood and Juices in Motion, are dif-

cover'd either by Senfe and Reafon 4
, aflifted

with Microfcopes and Injections s
, or by the

following Rule of Analogy, viz, that in the

human Body you may judge of the invifible

Parts by thofe which appear vifible.

1 To become a Proficient in Phyfiology, one

ought to be not only well acquainted with Mathe-
matics and Mechanics, or the Doctrine of Quan-
tity and Motion in general but alfo to underftand

the Nature and Action of the Arteries, and of the

Blood moving through them. In order to this

we may obferve, I. That in all Bodies there is a

certain Vis or Power by which they generate Mo-
tion, and is reducible to the following Heads :

(1.) The Vis inertia, by which all Bodies endeavour

to remain in the fame State, either of Reft or Mo-
tion ; (2.) the Vis Gravitatis, or Gravitation, by
which Bodies tend towards the Center of our

Earth ; both which Powers are always propor-

tionable to the Quantity of Matter in any Body,
becaufe they are equally diffufed throughout all

the Particles of Matter, and therefore one Body
that is twice as heavy as another will require

double the Force to move it, and will retain its

Motion twice as long. II. The Extenjion and
Figure of a Body has a vaft Influence on its mov-
ing Power ; for a Body that is the mod compact,

or has the leaft Surface, will ftrike with the great

-

K eft
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eft Force, and be moft retentive of Motion. And
even Gold itfelf, that is nineteen times heavier

than Water, may be made to fwim in that Liquor,

by only beating it into Leaves with the Hammer.
III. The Power of Elafticit)\ peculiar to fome
Bodies only, by which they give way to any Force

or PrefTure, and return again when the PrefTure

ceafes ; this Power alio enables Bodies to multiply

or return the Motion firfb received. IV. The
Structure or Mecbanifm in the Parts of a Body, by
which the fame Matter may be enabled to give dif-

ferent Effects and Appearances, not explicable by
the general Laws of Matter and Motion alone ; as

when the contrary Forces of Gravity and Magne-
tifm are oppofed to each other in a Machine.

V. The Vires monadic* of Bodies, by which they

attract and repell each other electrically or by Mag-
netifm, a Power independent of Gravity, and

not yet accounted for by any one. Befides thefe,

one that would explain the Action of the human
Body muft take into Confideration (1.) the anato-

mical Structure of the Arteries (§. 132.) -

y (2.) the

intrinfic Nature of the Blood,, and that which it

acquires by Motion from the circumambient Parts

:

(3.) The Elafticity and vis inertia of the VefTels

:

( 4.) The Gravitation of Liquors, and their Ten-
dency to an Equilibrium : And (5.) the hydraulic

Powers arifing from the VefTels and Liquors con-

junctly. By thefe we are taught that a Liquor

moving through a Tube or VefTel, every where

of an equal Diameter, meets with no Refiftance

from the Sides but that of Friction •, but in a Tube
whole Diameter or Section is continually lefTsning,

the Refiftance of the Fluid gradually increafes,

and is greateft where the Section of the VefTel be-

comes fmalleft, u e. at the Apex of the converg-

ing Cone, whence the Liquor being urged on in

diftractile
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1

riiftractile Veffels of this Figure, will diftend or

dilate them \ but in Veffels gradually diverging,

both the Refiftance and Friction of the Liquor
continually lefTens. Laftly, (6.) the Action or

Force of the Arteries ought to be confidered but

in this great Caution is required ; as may appear

from the Attempts of fome to compute the Force

of the Heart from the Quantity and Height of the

Jet of Blood flowing in a given Time from a

wounded Artery in a Dog or an Ox ; but in thi$

Eftimate they did not confider, that the Force or

Velocity of the Jet isleflfen'd, as well by theWound
of the Artery, as from the Diminution of the Im-
pulle of the Blood to the Cerebellum; But the

Misfortune is, that fuch phyfiological Subjects are

ufually handled either by Mathematicians unlkilful

in Anatomy, or by Anatomifts who are not verfed

in the Mathematics,
* As we know by Experience that the Heart

contracts 3,600 Times in an Hour, and throws

twice as many Ounces of Blood into the Aorta in

that Time, we could eafily compute the Velocity of

the Blood, did we but know its determinate Quan-
tity circulating in the Body : For the Velocity or

Quantity of Motion in any Body is always in Pro-
portion to its Weight and the Space it runs over in

a given Time. But the Degree of the Blood's Ve-
locity may be alfo difcover'd by its Heat, which
increafes in Proportion to the Strength and Fre-

quency of the Pulfe, or Syftole of the Heart. And
thus it is even with all other Bodies, having any

Contact or Friction of their Parts for then they

heat in Proportion to the comprefiing Force and
the Velocity of their Motion.

3 The State of the VefTels is a material Confide-

ration, whether they are rigid, like wooden Tubes,
or oflified Arteries, or whether they are elaftic and

K 2
1

diftra&ile,
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diftra&ile, like our Blood-vefTels in their natural

and healthy State. In the rigid or immoveable
Tubes, we are taught by M. Amontons, that the

Fluid has no other Action on the VefTel, nor the

VefTel on the Fluid, but that of Friction. Some
of our Arteries and Veins are not equally diftractile,

from their being feated near refitting Bones or

Cartilages, like the carotid and vertebral Arteries 5

nor in thefe do we obferve more than a reciprocal

Attrition betwixt the Fluid and VefTel. Thefe di-

ftractile VefTels are again either converging, as the

Arteries ; of the fame or an equal Diameter, or

elfe diverging, as the Veins, per §. 132, and feq.

The Blood meets with a Refinance, continually

increafing in the converging VefTels, but only

from Friction in the cylindric ones, and continu-

ally decreafing in the diverging VefTels. Laftly,

the Liquors themfelves are to be confider'd for if

thefe are at reft, they act only by their Weight,
but if they are in Motion, they will act equally

on every Point of the VefTel, and be equally re-

pelled again from every Point of the fame VefTel.

The fmoothnefs of the Arteries withm-fide, and
the globular Texture of the Blood, prevent the

Friction from being too deftructive but then the

Glutinofity of the laft, and the Elaflicity of both,

excite that Attrition which renders the Blood
warmer than other Liquors.

4 Dr. Herman has demonftrated that a right

Line prefTed equally on every Side will form a

Circle ; and thus a Bladder being placed betwixt

two concave Hemifpheres, and fill'd with Water,
will be diftended into a Sphere : But as our Arte-

ries are diftended by the Parts of the Blood, im-
pell'd and acting in all Directions like the Radii of

a Sphere, therefore they are always circular ; tho'

the Cafe being otherwiie in the Veins, mmy of

them
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them are triangular, oval, or varioufly figured.

But the Arteries are fo retentive of their Sphericity

that, rather than part with it, they make femicir-

cular Excavations in the hard Bones ot the Skull ;

for the foft Bones of the Foetus have none of thofe

Sulci, but as they grow up, the Expanfion of the

Artery exceeding the Force of Accretion or Growth
in the Bone, makes an Impreflion by obftructing

the fame where it ftrikes.

5 The Inflation of Air into the VefTels, which is

one kind of Injection, was known to Galen ; but

Euftachius feems to have been acquainted with a

more perfect Method of injecting, from the great

Exactnefs with which he has traced the VefTels,

Vid. §. 134. But the firft who brought ceraceous

Injections into anatomical Ufes was the induftrious

Dr. Szvammerdam, and the celebrated Ruyfcb has

carried the fame to the higheft Perfection, demon-
fixating by his Injections that the fmaller and invi-

fible Veflels are like the larger and naturally con-

fpicuous ones.

§. 213. An Artery then, defcribedin §. 132,
dilates or expands 1 by the diftending Impetus
of the Blood, and when that Impetus ceafes,

by its Elafticity it naturally contracts or re-

turns 2 to its former Capacity ; for if the Fin-
ger be thruft therein, it forcibly comprefles

the fame, and again contracts itfelf when the

Finger is withdrawn. This VefTel therefore

appears full * of Blood in the living Animal,
but is found very ffnall 4 and almoft empty in

a dead human Body, even tho' none of the
- Blood was loft 5 it alfo refifts Inflation, forci-

bly repelling 5 the Air that is drove, in, and
K 3 eon-*
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contracting to its leaft Diameter, it then

Jlops
6 or ftands ftill ; fo that the contractile

Power of this VelTel arifes from the elaftip

Nature of all its component Fibres 7
, as well

from the moft fimple and minute as from
the more complex Fibres, formed out of the

preceding, or by fome of the fmaller Veffels

concreting with their inlpiffated Juices ; and
laftly, from a Repletion of the fmall Vejfeh 8

fpent on the conftituent Membranes of the

Artery itfelf,

1 The contractile Force of the Heart overcomes
the Refiftance of the Aorta, and by that means
throws as much Biood into the latter, as itfelf re-

ceived from the venous Sinus : Thus the Arteries

will be expanded every way, in Proportion to the

Quantity of Blood received but they will not di-

late fo much longitudinally as laterally, becaufe

the refilling Bones determine their Length, the Ar-
teries being full and coneide, the Blood will ftrike

in Lines perpendicular to their Sides, which will

therefore yield,
1 The Arteries are elaflic Tubes {per §. 132.)

but Elafticity is the Property of Bodies by which
they recover their former Pofition, when difplaced

by any Force as when a tenfe Chord is forced out

pr its rectilinear Pofition fo as to form an Arch or

Angle, whofe Periphera is always greater than a

right Line : So that by this Extenfion the Par-

ticles of the Chord will recede from each other's

(Contact in that Proportion which the Arch or

Angle bears to a right Line but when the di-

ftendmg Force ceafes, by the Attraction of Cohe-

sion in the Particles, they will run into larger Con-

tacts, and fhorten the Chord, by reducing it to a

righf
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right Line.

a
Tis in this manner that all the Ar-

teries act for the Sides of thefe being circular,

they are diftended, in every Point, by the Impulfe
of the Blood from the Heart, into larger Circles

;

but that Impetus from the Heart ceafing {per

§. 185.) each elaftic Circle or Segment of the Ar-
tery will return or contract, and propell the Blood

t as well towards the Heart as the Extremities ; but
the Refiftance being lefs towards the laft, by their

opening into unrefifting Veins, it paffes only that

way. This contractile Force in each Artery is,

in general, ftronger as it is nearer to the Heart or

Balis of the Aorta ; for there the Coats are ftrong-

eft, and the Dilatation greateft, to which the Re-
ltitution mull be always proportionable. I fay in

general, becaufe there are lbme Arteries near the

Heart, much weaker than others, more remote j

as the Coronaries, Intercoftals, &c. Hence every

Circle or Segment of the Aorta and its Branches

feems to ad fucceflively, propelling the Blood
from the greater to the lefs refitting, but fo fwift-

ly as to be imperceptible to us in the Pulfe.

3 The Arteries are always full \ even in their

Syftole they are equally full, though they then

contain lefs Blood than in their Diaftole -

9 and up-

on opening a living Dog the vibrating Aorta ap-

pears larger as the Animal has more Life, and ac-

quires a fmaller Diameter as he is nearer Death.

In confumptive People there is often no more than

a few Ounces of Blood in their VefTels, to which

fmall Quantity the Arteries gradually contract and

adapt themfelves, fo that they become almoft im-

perceptible and like fmall Threads, the Skin at the

fame time adhering to the Bones •, and yet there

are here none of the folid Fibres confumed, ex-

cept thofe deftroy'd by Putrifaction in the Lungs.

And in the fame manner do the Arteries alfo con-

K 4 uacl;
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tract themfelves to the wafting Juices in many other

lingering Diforders. But were the Arteries to be

fo much evacuated of a fudden, they would not

contract to fo fmall a Diameter, and at the fame
time prefs with Force enough on the Blood to

make it perform all its neceffary Functions ; thus

the Impuife of the Blood to the Cerebellum being

diminiihed, from whence the Heart receives its

Force, a Deliquium or Death would enfue, even

though but a fmall Part of the Mafs were ex-

hausted, from a Perfon of lax VefTels. Hence too,

you may perceive the Infufficiency of the Method
propofed by Dr. Keil^ to eftimate the Velocity of

the Blood by the Diitance to which a certain Quan-
tify flies in a given Time from a wounded Artery

.
of a known Diameter for in this Experiment the

Action of the Cerebellum is firft gradually dimi-

niihed, and then the Force of the Heart likewife,

oh which the Experiment is founded.

4 In the dead Animal the Arteries appear fmall

or contracted, white, with little or no Blood in

them becaufe by their greater contracting Force

they protrude their Contents into the lefs refilling

Veins therefore the Blood of the dying Animal
will be chiefly accumulated in thefe laft, which

will appear turgid.

5 It refifts Inflation with the fame Force that it

refilled the Impuife of the Blood in the living Sub-

ject and repells the Air again as forcibly as it pro-

pell'd the Blood in Life j becaufe in its Syftole it

returns to its firft fmall Diameter otherwife the

Artery would continually enlarge at each Diaftole,

as it does in the Formation of an Aneurifrrij or

after a Wound.
6 For a circular Fibre can never contract itfelf

fo as to have no Cavity, but only till its conftitu-

Elernents 3 qr folid a^id earthy Particles come
into
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into the clofeft Contact, for they cannot enter into

one another.

7 Which being very robuft, are difpofed circu-

larly round the Artery, {per §. 134.) whofe Dia-

meter they contract.
8 The Coats of the Arteries, efpecially of the

larger, are replete with fmall Blood-vefTels coming
from the Coronaries, and from the Parts to which
the arterial Trunks are connected. Thefe running

or fpreading themfelves through the cellular or

fecond Tunic (§. 132.) of the Artery, appear fo

numerous when diftended with the Injection of

Ruyfcb, that one would imagine them to make up
the greater!: Part if not the whole Subftance of the

VefTel. 'Tis remarkable that thefe fmall Arteries

of Arteries are in their Diaftole when the Arteries

they compofe are in their Syftole, which Action
they forward by their Turgefcence ; but when the

larger Arteries are dilated, thefe fmall ones, fpent

in their Tunics, are comprefTed, and their con-

tained Blood evacuated, like the coronary Arte-
ries of the Heart (§. 183.) fee more at §. 132.

N°. 8. Befides thefe, the Contraction of the Ar-
teries is aifo afiifted or promoted by the Elafticity

and Comprefiure of all the adjacent Parts conti-

guous to the Artery, and which it removes into

its Diaftole, whofe Force will make the whole
Limb, if you lay the Ham of one Leg over the

Knee of the other.

§. 214. Nor is there any 1 fenfible Part

throughout the whole Body, but what is fur-

nifh'd with fome fmall Artery ; as we are af-

fured from Wounds % Microfcopes and In-

jettiom * : Even in the very middle of the

Bones do we find the fame Membranes, Vef-

fels
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fels and Fluids, as in the other Parts ; but all

thefe fmall Arteries, every where obferved, are

little Branches of the Aorta 5
.

1 Galen and the Ancients diftinguifhed many
Parts of the Body by the Name of Spermatic,

which they fuppofed, even till the laft Century,

not to be nourifhed from the Blood but thefe

Parts have been fince demonftrated by the Indu-
ftry of Ruyfch to confift almofl entirely of VefTels

capable of receiving his ceraceous Injection, by
which he fhews that even the compacted Bones,

Cartilages, Membranes, Ligaments, and Tendons
are all furnifhed with the fame Arteries as the

fofter Parts, only many of them feem too fmall

to admit the red Part of the Blood.
2 One cannot enter the fmalleft Needle through

any Part of the Cuticle but the Blood will follow

it ; but this Blood ifTues rather from the fmall Ar-
teries than the Veins, becaufe the former extrava-

fate it with the greatclt Force *, whereas the Veins,

even pretty large ones, difcharge but little Blood
and but flowly.

3 By thefe we are enabled to fee an infinite Num-
ber of fmall Arteries, with the Blood running

through them, in the Tails and Fins of little Fifh,

and in fuch other Parts as one would otherwife take

to be mere membranous Expanfions.

By the Artifice of Injections, a mpft admira-

ble Improvement in Anatomy, we difcover every

Part within the Cuticle to be vafcular. The Pre-

parations of the celebrated Ruyfch, who has indu-

itrioufly excelPd in this Practice, fhews the other-

wife pellucid Membranes to be beautifully painted

with Ramifications of Arteries even the hard

Tendons and compact: Ligaments being cut in fun-

der after thev have been injected, demonstrate ma-
ny
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ny fmall Arteries running through their Subftance.

That indefatigable Anatomift has even injected

the white and folid Cartilages of the Bones, after

macerating them eight Days in Water, made a little

fait to prevent Putrifaction.

* I need hardly obferve that in the Liver and
Lungs you may in fome meafure make an Excep-
tion j but even thefe are plentifully furnifhed with

Arteries from the Aorta; in the Liver, Ruyfcb

has demonftrated a vaft Number of fmall Arteries

from the Cyftico-hepatic, Ligamentary, Pericar-

dio-diaphragmatics, &c. but in the Lungs his

bronchial Artery is ramified throughout.

§. 125. The Blood being propelled Into the

Aorta, meets with a Reiiftance from that

with which the Arteries are already filled \
as alfo from the Incurvations a

, Elajlicity *,

and conical Figure 4 of the Arteries, with the

Refiftance of the contiguous Parts, prejjing «

on the Arteries by their Weight and elaftic

Nature, and laftly, from the exceeding Nar-
rownefs 6 of the fmalleft Veffels : So that this

Fluid paffes through the Veffels only by the

Excefs 7 of the Force given ic by the Heart
above the Sum of all the Refiftancesj but as

thefe Refiftances are lefs in the Lungs 8
, the

weaker Contraction of the right Ventricle is

therefore able to propell the Blood more ealily

through them, confidering this Vifcus barely

as a Part of the Body, or as it exifts in the

Foetus in Utero, without any Regard to its

Office of Refpiratioq*

1 Were
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1 Were the Arteries quite empty, the Blood
would then meet with little Refiftance in them,
and no great Force of the Heart would be required

to fill them ; but the Arteries of a Perfon in

Health are always full (per §. 213.) as well in

their Syftole as Diaftole : For were only fome of

them empty, the Blood would rum into them fo

impetuofly as to caufe a Rupture ; or were only

fome Arteries lefs full than others, the Blood
would even then defert its Courfeto the Brain, and
fly to the lefs refilling VefTels, whence would fol-

low a Deliquium, as is the Cafe in a profufe Hae-
morrhage, or Phlebotomy. The Blood therefore

which is thrown out of the Heart drives forward

the reft already in the Arteries •, but that the Quan-
tity of Blood and Juices thus moved at each Sy-

ftole of the Aorta is very large, may appear from
their being much fuperior to the whole Mafs of

Solids, according to the Computation of Dr. Keill ;

and one may, at a moderate Eftimate, compute
that in a Man weighing 200 Pounds, there are not

above no of Solids, including the Skin and Fat

;

fo that there will then remain 90 Pound of Juices

which refift the Blood thrown out of the Heart

into the Arteries at each Syftole. Even the folid

Hoof of a Horfe is not fo compact nor dry but

if the Farrier Ihaves it too deep it bleeds very pro-

fufely.

2 Some Geometricians affirm that by Experi-

ment a Liquor pafTes as foon, or in the very fame

time, through an inflected Tube, as through one

that is ftreight. The Difference may indeed be

granted very imperceptible in Tubes that are

fmooth, rigid and not elaftic, but every where cy-

lindrical and of an equal Diameter, and with Li-

quors having but little Cohefion or Vifcidity but
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it is otherwife betwixt the Blood and the elaftic or

inflected Arteries of the human Body, which be-

ing frequently complicated or incurvated at right

Angles, make a great Refinance to the Courfe of

the Blood.
5 So great is the Strength and Refinance of the

Arteries, that the larger Trunks can fcarcely be

diftended with Water by any Force ; and their

Refiftance would be probably too great for the

Heart to overcome, if they were not continuous to

the Veins, where the Refiftance of the Blood from

the Sides of the VefTel continually diminifhes.

4 In a Tube whofe Shape is that of a converg-

ing Cone, like the Arteries, it is univerfally al-

low'd that a greater Force is requir'd to dilate the

Sides as the Force is apply'd nearer the Apex or

Extremity. But we have here ufually two Ob-
jections made : (1.) That the Diameter of all the

fmall Arteries taken together greatly exceed that

of the Aorta next the Heart, and that therefore

the arterial Syftem is not to be confideredas aeon-
verging Cone, but rather as a Cone diverging.

But we anfwer, that the Arteries have from their

Shape, notwithftanding the Friction and Refift-

ance proper to a converging Cone ; for they are

dilated more near the Heart than towards their

fmaller Extremities, which is not the Property of
a diverging but of a converging Cone •, and we
find, by Experiment, that the Diameter of the

Aorta is proportionably more increafed near the

Heart than at fome Diftance, and that the Branches
dilate ftill lefs in Proportion, and the Capilla-

ries leaft of all. (2.) The fecond Objection is,

that all the Arteries have not a conical Figure ;

for the carotid parting to the Brain througrf a bo-
ny Canal is there contracted, and again dilated or

enlarged within the Cranium, and then again con-

tracted.
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traded. But we anfwer, that even the Carotid has
a greater Dilatation near the Heart than at the

Brain, and if it any where puts off the Figure of a
converging Cone, we need not wonder that it

Ihould alfo be without its Affections \ but then

this is true only in the Part of the Artery thus

changed from its common Shape and Difpofi-

tion.

s Befides the Preflure on the Arteties from the

adjacent Bones, Mufcles, Fat, Csfr. they are alfo

comprefTed by the Atmofphere, which they remove
with the adjacent Parts in every Diaftole -

$ which
considerable Preflure of the Atmofphere only, is

equal to the Weight of a Column of Water thirty

two Feet perpendicular. Some indeed deny this

Preflure of the Air, notwithstanding it is fo evi-

dent ; becaufe, fay they, we do not perceive any
fuch Preflure on our Bodies, which is owing to

the Refiftance of the internal Air included in our
Bodies fuftaining the Weight of the external ; but

it is certain that when the Preflure of the external

Air is removed from any Part by Cupping-glafles,

or otherwife, the Blood and Juices rulh more vio-

lently into the VefTeis of that Part than of any
other, from their lefs Refiftance by removing the

Preflure of the Air,
3

Tis alfo well known that all

Animals fwell furprifmgly in the exhaufted Re-
ceiver of an Air-pump from the Juices running

more copioufly into the Veflels of the external

Parts, which by exhaufting the Air have a lefs

Preflure and Refiftance againft the Blood. Nor
do we know of any Part befldes the Lungs which

contains Air truly elaftic, and none but fuch is ca-

pable of refilling the Weight of the Atmofphere,

and of fupporting the Parts of our Bodies againft

its Preflure,
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6 A Liquor Mows with a much greater Velocity

through two or three Tubes of a determinate

Capacity than through a great Number of fmali

Tubes whofe Lights or Diameters added together

are equal to the former for it appears, from the

Principles of Hydraulics, rhat to fill or diftend an

hundred fmall Tubes requires a much greater Force

than to fill one Tube of the fame or equal Dimen-
fions : Nor is it difficult to account for the Pheno-
menon which arifes from the greater Friction and

Refiftance of the Liquor againft the increafed Sur-

faces of the Tubes, or Cylinders, a large Tube
having a lefs Surface in Proportion to its Contents

than a fmall one ; fo that if an hundred Globules

were to pafs through a certain Tube, only a few

of them which lay next the Tube would luffer the

Refiftance of Friction from its Sides, but if that

Tube was ramified into an hundred, all pervaded

by the fame Liquors, then every Individual Glo-
bule would fuffer a van: Friction, by coming into

contract with each Tube, whence the Friction

would be furprifingly augmented. And thus it is

with the Arteries of the human Body.
7 The Force of the Heart is more than equal to

the Refiftances, arifing from the Blood already in

the Arteries, from their conical Figure, various

Inflections or Incurvations, Elafticity, and Small-

nefs, or the Multitude of Ramifications, with the

PrefTure of the Air and circumjacent Bodies for

was the Force of the Heart barely equal to thefe

Refiftances, according to Dr. Keill, the Blood
would then ftand ftill from the Equilibrium but
we find that it moves forwards in the VefTels with a

Velocity equal to the Excefs of the Heart's Force
'above thofe Refiftances.

8 For an equal Quantity of Blood is propell'd

through the Lungs, by the weaker right Ventri-

cle
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cle of the Heart, in the fame time that a like Quan-
tity is propell'd throughout the whole Body by the

Itronger left Ventricle {-per §. 184.); whence it

follows, that the Blood meets with lefs Refiftance

in the Lungs, partly from the Air's fuftaining the
vafcular Plexus fpread on the Veficles of this Vif-

cus, and prefling lefs on them than the cutaneous
Veffels, and partly from the pulmonary Veffels

being fewer in Number and lefs inflected than thofe

of the whole Body befides.

§. 216. From what has been faid we muft
therefore conclude the Power of the Heart to

be very confiderable, as well from computing
the Force by which it overcomes or exceeds x

the feveral Refiftances, as from confldering

barely the vaft Quantity of Juices to be moved
by it

z
.

1 It is by this Excefs of Force that the Heat of

animal Bodies is generated ; when at the fame
time Water never acquires Heat tho' moved with

the greateft Velocity, even in the magnificent and
regal Water-works and Engines at Verfailes, erect-

ed by Lewis XIV. But the Difference betwixt

thefe Hydraulic Engines and thofe of animal Bo-
dies, productive of Heat, is, that in the laft both

the Tubes and Juices are elaitic, the Particles of

the Blood and Juices are very vifcid and adhefive

to their Sides and to each other, the Veffels infi-

nitely ramified and inflected into converging Capil-

laries j by all which the Frictions and Vibrations

both of the Veffels and Juices are fo far increafed

above the former, as to produce Pleat, always pro-

portionable to the Blood's Velocity and Diameter

of the Arteries through which it paffes j for in a
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large Artery where the Blood moves fwifteit there

is little Friclion, but in the fmaller Arteries where

it moves floweft there is a greater Friction, whence

the Equality of the Blood's Heat both in the

larger and the fmaller Veflfels.

2 So abundant that Dr. Keill computes nine

Parts out of ten are Juices in the human Body \

and by a more moderate Computation there are 90
Pounds of Juices circulating by the Force of the

Heart in a Man weighing 200 Pounds.

§. 217. Since therefore the whole Mafs of

Blood is drove forwards with fo great a Force

(§. 216.) and again repeWd 1 by fo many and

great Reliftances (§. 215.) in palling through

a full, conical, pliable 1 and very elaftic Vef-

fel; it therefore neceffarily follows that the

Dilatation of this VelTel or Artery is contem-

porary with the Contraction of the Heart, and

that this Dilatation, which is the natural and

unaclive State of the Heart \ is the preterna-

tural or violent 4 State of the Artery ; and that

this Dilatation of the Arteries is performed in

every Part of a healthy Body at the fame In-

Jlant s of Time, as we are affured from their

being all full ; but then this Diftention of

them is the moll: perceptible where the Arteries

are found feated upon hard refilling Bodies,

as the Bones, and where they lie moft expofed
6

or uncover'd.

1 If the Blood met with no Refiftances in the
Arteries, it would pafs freely through them into
the Veins without ever diftending them ; but by
their Figure, Plenitude, and other AfFeftions the

L Blood
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Blood is forced againft their converging Sides,

which confiding of circular and elaftic Fibres are

equally dilated from a fmaller to a larger Diameter,

and that even without any fhortening of the Arte-

ries, which are kept extended to their full Length
by the refilling Bones.

1 Were the Arteries to become rigid, Death
would be the Confequence, becaufe the Heart
would not be able to overcome their Refiflance ;

and this it is that occafions Death from mere old

Age as well in human as brute Animals ; viz. the

Arteries become too tough and rigid by their fre-

quent Action, the Tendons become inflexible and

indifpofed for Motion, and the Cartilages turn

bony, &c. Vid. §. 468, and 475.
> For this hollow Mufcle is naturally flaccid and

dilated, like all other Mufcles, when at reft but

its Contraction follows from other Caufes not with-

in itfelf, viz. the Force or Influx of the nervous

Juice from the Cerebellum, and the Impulfe of

the arterial Blood impelFd by the Aorta into its

coronary Arteries, per §. 187, and 190.

+ As arifing from the Impulfe of the Blood

given by the Force of the Heart *, but when that

Impulfe ceafes, the Artery being left to itfelf con-

tracts by the Elaflicity of its Fibres, and then

flops a while in its greater! Contractions, per §.

132.
s Mathematically fpeaking, they do not abfo-

lutely all dilate at the very fame and leafl Inflant

of Time as the Motion is fucceffive, but the Dif-

ference is not fenfible in a healthy Perfon ; tho' in

one that is dying, the Heart and larger Arteries beat

when you can perceive no Motion in the fmaller

Arteries of the Limbs. To exprefs the impercepti-

ble Variation of Time, the 3,600th Part of an

Hour muft be divided into an infinite Number of

Parts
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Parts, and again divided proportionable to the

Diftances of the Arteries from the Heart \ but 1

will not infift on fpeculative Subtilties.

6 Becaufe thofe refilling Bodies return the whole

Diaftole of the Artery upon the Finger of the Phy-
lician ; thus it is in the Arteries of the Temples,

Carpus, Angles of the lower Jaw, inner Corners

of the Eyes, but when the Artery is inverted

with much Fat, its Ictus is loft in that foft Sub-

ftance, and makes little or no Imprefllon on the

Finger •, whence the Pulfe of a lean Perfon will

feem four times as ftrong as that of a fat one, tho*

in themfelves they are both of equal Strength, and

the Perfons equally in Health.

§. 218. But while the Artery is In this Dia-

ftole or Dilatation (§.217.), it exerts a ftrong

Reaction 1 by its elaftic Power (§.213.) in a

contrary Direction, and being affifted at the

fame time by the refifting Power of the cir-

cum-ambient Parts (§. 215J, the Artery will

confequently contract and forcibly propell

the Blood, as well by its own (§.213.) as the

received PrefTure, without which the Blood
would ftagnate ; and from this Power there-

fore of the Artery its contained Blood runs for-

wards in a Stream continued, but fomewhat
ftarting, efpecially at the Inftant of the Heart's

Contraction : This State of the Artery is call'd

its Syftole, being Contemporary with the Di-
aftole of the Heart, and makes the natural 1

or unadtive State of this Veffel, whofe Contra-

ction is affifted by the Meeting or Return of

the Valves 3 in the Aorta, and the Emptinefs

L 2 and
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and Flaccidity 4 of the coronary Arteries.

But during the Contraction of the Heart, the

Arteries and Veins contain as much more
Blood than during its Diaftole, as will fill the

two Ventricles, which Quantity they pro-

trude into the Arteries at each Contraction, bc-

fides the Blood exprelted out of the coronary

Veffels of the Heart $ but on the contrary,

when the Heart is dilated and the Arteries con-

tracted, the Veffels contain fo much lefs Blood

than before -

y that Quantity being poured into

the Ventricles ; whence you may compute the

Difference of Capacity in the Arteries when in

their Syftole and Diaftole.

1 This Re-action may be compared to and un~

derftood by that of a tenfe Chord, ftruck or for-

ced by fome Weight; but if we confider the great-

er Ratio or Proportion that the right Auricle bears

to the left, viz. as 5 to 3 according to Santorini ;

it will not feem improbable that the right Auricle

is fo much larger to ferve as a Diverticulum to the

venal Blood, when it is fent fafter to the Heart
than it can protude it through the Lungs, as in

fudden Exercife, Fear, Cold, &c.
2 A State which the Artery aeequires of itfelf

and of its own Nature, whereas the Diaftole arifes

from a Caufe not in the Artery but in the Blood,

viz. the impelling Force of the Heart.

> When the Aorta contracts itfelf, it preffes the

Blood every way as well towards the Heart as the

Extremities but to prevent any of the Blood

from entring the Heart again out of the Aorta,

which would confound the Action of the Mufcle,

the femilunar Valves meet fo exactly as not to ad-
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mit one Drop to pals betwixt them ; by which

means the whole two Ounces of Blood propell'd by

the left Ventricle into the Aorta, is drove forwards

through its fmallerBranches, except only about one

Dram that enters the coronary Arteries of the

Heart itfelf.

4 The Force of the Arteries propells the Blood
even in the Veins till it enters the right Auricle

again ; but then the Ventricle of the Heart itfelf

is not fiird with the venal Blood by arterial Force

but by the Contraction of the Auricle. To this

we may add that the Syftole of the Arteries is alfo

in fome meafure promoted by the Repletion of

the fmall Veflels in their Tunics from the Con>
naries, during their Syftole.

§. 219. Thefe two Motions of the Artery

(§. 217 and 218.) make up what Phyficians

call the Pulfe in which they ufually confider

its Strength % Large?iefs \ Fulnefs 4 or Ten-
fity, ^uicknefs s

, and Equality 6
, with their

Oppofites ; tho' thefe are hardly ever obferved

in any two healthy Perfons alike

1 This, ftrictly fpeaking, is only the Diaftole

of the Artery, fince the Finger can only perceive

it in that State, being infennble when it contracts

into a lefs Compafs from under the Finger.
2 The determinate and ftrong Force with which

it repells the Finger in each Diaftole.

3 The Difference betwixt the largeft Diameter
of the Artery in its Diaftole, and the fmalleft Dia-
meter in its Syftole ; whence, in a healthy Per-
ion, a large Pulfe denotes a large Quantity of
Blood thrown by the Heart into the Aorta.

L 3 *A
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* A full Pulfe is one that feels large in its Dia-

ftole, and does not contract much in its Syftole

;

but I make little or no Difference betwixt this and
a large Pulfe.

5 The Frequency of the Pulfe is meafurcd by
the Number of Dilatations which the Artery makes
in a given Time, either in Health or Sicknefs

;

but as this is comparative, therefore the chief

Phyficians to Princes ought to learn the Frequency
of their Sovereign's healthy Pulfe, that they may
judge of its Variation when difeafed. In general,

healthy Pulfes vary according to the Age, Sex,

Climate, &c. from 60 to 100 in a Minute ; but

they are feldom below 70 or above 90, and are

moftly about 75 or 80. In Fevers they often run

to above 1 20.
6 Equality of Strength, Magnitude, Plenitude,

and Number, either feparately or conjunctly

;

which Equality is an exceeding good Sign in all

Indifpofitions, denoting the Return of Health, in

which it is a conftant Companion.
7 As Bellini obferves. (See alfo §.217, N° 6,)

Nor are the Pulfes of one and the fame healthy

Perfon nearly alike at various times, and under

different Circumftances ; for there is a wide Diffe-

rence in their Number and Affections, according

as the Perfon is either in a PafTion, fleeping, me-
ditating, exercifing, fading, after Dinner, &V.
for as the Refiftance of the Arteries varies, fo does

alfo their Irritation, and the Force of the Heart,

whence arifes the Difference of their Vibrations or

Pulfes,

§. 220. The Blood then, being drove out

of the Heart in an oblique Direction againft

the Sides of the Aorta, ftrikes and .preffes on

them
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them in a very acute 1 Angle, whereby almoft

the whole Quantity thrown into it by the

Ventricle will be forced againft its Curvature*

or Arch, where meeting with a Refiftance

from the Figure and Elafticity of the Veffel

with the Weight of the preceding Blood, it is

thereby repelfd 1 in all Directions : Hence
therefore the Particles of the Blood will every

Moment receive a different Motion +
, Collifi-

on *, and Rotation 6
> as alfo a conftant At-

trition 7
, Attenuation 8

, and CompaSinefs

with an Abrafion or Levigation 10 of their

Angles^ and an Uniformity or Similitude 11

it each Particle. From all which will arife

that Fluidity «*, Heat IJ
, and Colour ob-

fervable in the whole Mafs, with that Divi-

fion of its Parts fitting them to pafs through ts

all the fmall Veflels ; hence alfo the Preffure

of them into the lateral Orifices
16 and Branches

to which the Particles of the Blood are con-

vey'd, and the Prevention of them from
forming Qbftructions in the Capillaries 17

, all

which are ftill farther promoted by the nume-
rous Anaftomofes fo frequently obferved a-

mong the fmall Arteries, by which the Parts

of the Blood meet every Moment with op-
polite Collifions, Divifions, Commixtures, and
Separations in their Courfe. Nor do we ftand

in need of any other Caufe
18 befides this Mo-

tion, to account for all the forementioned Ef-
fects or Appearances,

1 The Blood propell'd by the Heart into the A-
orta dilates the Sides of it more than of the fmaller

L 4 Artery j
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Artery and as the Contraction of the Artery, is,

ftrictly fpeaking, fucceflive from the Heart (per §.

217, N° 5.) the Sides of the Aorta at the Heart
therefore contract before the reft, though infenfibly.

But from the converging or conical Figure of the

Arteries, the Parts of the Blood do not enter them
in Lines parallel to their Sides, but impinge on them
in an oblique Direction or in an acute Angle. But
when elaftic Bodies, like the Blood-globules, ftrike

againft elaitic Chords, like the component Fibres

or Sides of the Arteries, they will be repelPd by

the common Law of Reflection, in an Angle equal

and contrary to that of their Incidence whence

the whcle globular Mafs impinging obliquely a-

gainft the Sides of the Arteries, will be again re-

flected with an equal Obliquity againft their op-

pofite Sides ; and this Reflection will be continued

or repeated from one Side to the other till the Ar-

tery terminates. Thus the component Globules

of the Blood will receive a perpetual Attrition

both againft the Sides of the Arteries and againft

each other and by the infinite Ramification or.

the latter, no Globule will find a Paflage into the

Veins without having firft touch'd in every Point

againft fome Artery but in the very laft Extre-

mities of the Arteries, which admit only fingle

Globules to pafs, by changing their fpherical tor

an oval or oblong Figure, there will be almoft a

compleat Contract both betwixt the VefTels and

Globules, fo that no Particle of the Blood will

pafs without a previous Attrition.

* The Aorta is incurvated foon after its Egrefs

from the Heart, and forms a confiderable Arch,

againft which the Blood is inpell'd from the

Heart, and thereby changes its Direction, which

was firft given it towards the Axis of the Artery

;

but even in the fmaller Arteries we meet with many
fuch
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fuch Incurvations, by whofe Re-action the Blood

will be repelled in various Directions, and the

Globules ftriking againft each other will acquire a

rotatory Motion, and an Attrition of their Sides,

5 The Contraction of the Aorta propells the

Blood every way, as well towards the Heart, from

whence it came, as towards the Extremities \ but

the three femilunar Valves of the Aorta cloie fo

as to prevent any of it from re-entnng the left

Ventricle, and only two or three Drams enter into

the coronary Arteries, which open within the Reach
of thofe Valves, all the Remainder of the Blood

expell'd by the Heart being at the fame time deter-

mined and urged by the byftole of the Aorta to-

wards the Extremities of the fmaller Arteries.

Now if the Blood flow'd thus through an empty.

Tube, without Refiftances, it would every where

run over equal Spaces in equal Times, and con-

tinue in the Direction which it firft acquired $ but

the Cafe being otherwife in the Arteries, the Blood

does not move through them uniformly, but

with a Direction and Velocity that varies : For the

Particles of the Blood, and the Sides of the Arteries

being elaftic, are fubject to that Law of Motion in

elaftic Bodies, by which, after Collifion, they re-

cede from each other in oppofite Directions, and
with the fame Force that they met together. Thefe
Collifions will be therefore frequent betwixt the

Blood and the Arteries, and more frequent in the

fmaller than in the larger Arteries •, becaufe fmall

Cones have proportionabiy a greater Surface than

large ones : Alfo by this Collifion and different

Preflure of the Sides of the compound Globules
againft the Arteries and againft each other, they

will be compacted, render'd more folid, and ac-

quire
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quire a vortical Motion •, which laft will both give
them a Sphericity and a Polifh.

\ The Globules of the Blood moving naturally

in the Direction of the Axis of their Artery, will

be turned out of that Courfe by ftriking againft its

Sides and various Incurvations \ fo that the im-
pinging Blood will be forced by the Sides of the

Arteries towards their Axis, againft the fucceeding

Blood, which will again drive the preceding upon
the arterial Sides as before, and in various Directi-

ons ; by which means no two Globules will con-

tinue one Moment together, or in Contact, and
being every way comprefTed, they cannot divide

themfelves into letter Globules.

5 By which the Nifus or Tendence of all Bodies

to move on in a right Line with the fame Velocity,

is in the Blood-globules continually changed, as

well by their various Angles of Incidence and Re-
flection, as by their different Ofcillations and Re-
percuffions among each other.

6 Every fpherical Body that even moves upon a

fmooth Plain, will revolve about its own Axis,

and defcribe a Cycloide •, whence the Contacts and
Attrition of the feveral Particles in the Blood will

be continually changing, and leave no Points or

Angles in them unlevigated.

7 The Blood- globules are compreflible, and have

an expanding Force, by which they act on each

ether, and on the Sides of the Arteries, efpecially

in the very minute and elaftic Capillaries through

which they are forced with fo great a Velocity \ and

hence it is the Heat of the Blood arifes. (Fid. §.229.)
8 By the Divifion of the larger Globules into

lefs as they ftrike againft the Angles of the ramify-

ing Arteries.

9 Their Denfity or Compactnefs will arife from

the Union of feveral fmall Globules into a larger
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one, which will retain the Weight of all the fix uni-

ted Spherules under a lefs Surface •, and it is a Di-

minution of the Surface without removing any of

the Weight that increafes the Denfity or fpecific

Gravity of Bodies. To this add the Abrafion of

angular Parts, and the clofer Approximation of the

relt by a conftant and equilateral Prcflure ; by all

which means the Particles of the Chyle and Milk,

in themfelves lighter than Water, are converted

into Blood, which is a twelfth Part heavier than

Water, even tho' it be extravafated, for I fuppofe

it was more compact in the VefTels as it is there

comprefled, but expands in the Air, as we may
conclude from the DifTiliition of the Globules, or

the Cruor's turning into Serum by ftanding.

10 A Sphere moving among other Bodies meets

with an equal Refiftahce in all the Points of its Sur-

face, in which if there are any Angles or Inequa-

lities more remote than other Parts from the

Centre, the Refiftance or Attrition will be the

ftrongeft upon them, fo as to abrade and grind

them off ; whence the Sphere will be compleated
and move freely in every Point. By thefe means
every nutritious Particle of our Chyle, afifumes a
globular Form, except the excrementitious, earthy

and faline Parts, efpecially thofe of common Salt*

which Lewenhoec has obferved floating in the Se-

rum of the Blood *, for fo retentive are the Particles

of that Salt of their natural Cuboide Figure, that

after they have paffed the Circulation, and been
putrified in the Urine for three whole Years, they

receive not the lead Change. Vid. my Chemiftry,

"Book II, Procefs 10 1.

" This homogeneous or uniform Texture of the

feveral Parts of the Blood, being that of Spherules,

varying only in Size, arifes from their Attrition

among
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among each other, whereby the angular Parts are

abraded ; for while the alirnental Particles in the

Blood continue rough and unequal they are rather

offenfive than nutritious, and are not properly

Parts of the Blood. Hence you may refolve the

great Queftion how all forts of People feeding on

different Aliments make the fame Blood from each

;

for this Change feems to arife chiefly from the

Lungs (§. 200, N° 11. ; and Arteries, compact-

ing and levigating the fmaller Spherules of our ali-

rnental Juices (§. 127.) into the larger Globules

of Blood and Lymph, agreeing in Weight, Soli -

dity, and Colour including alio the Action of

our indigenous and chylificative Juices (§. 126,

N° 6.)
12 There is fome Difficulty in accounting for the

Blood's Fluidity in the VefTels, when it even con-

geals in them, and becomes a folid Mafs barely

ior want of Motion ; but neither its Heat nor pro-

greffive Motion in the Veins are fufficient for this

(confidering the Vifcidity and cohefive Nature
of its Parts) without the Interpofition of a cer-

tain Portion of the univerfal Menftruum Water,
and an inteftine or rotatory Motion in each Parti-

cle preventing their Combination with each other,

to which add the Efficacy of the Lungs (§. 200.)

The Ancients indeed imputed this Fluidity of the

Blood to a Ferment, when they needed nothing

more to account for it than the conical Figure and

Action of the Arteries, with a fufficient degree of

Motion in the Blood communicated from the

Heart \ for otherwife, the Blood not only congeals

after Extravafation, but even in the VefTels poly-

pous Concretions are fometimes formed in a Syn-

cope in lefs than one Minute's time.
IJ The Heat of the Blood arifes in an eminent

degree from the elaftic Vibrations or Contractions

of
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of the Arteries, fince a Man whofe Blood is almoft

frozen will recover his Heat barely by Exercife or

mufcular Motion. The Heat of the Blood then

in the human Body is proportionable to its Veloci-

ty and Number of the red or largeft Series of Glo-

bules it contains •, the Intenfity and Variation of

which Heat may be moft commodioufly eftimated

by the murcurial Thermometer of Farenheit of

Amfterdam. If the Bulb of this Inftrument be in-

ferted into a Patient's Mouth, after you hare

marked the Degree of the Atmolphere, and the Pa-

tient fhuts his Mouth, breathing only through his

Nofe, the Afcent of it will then indicate how much
he is hotter than the Air ; which freezes at 32 gr.

is cold at 40, temperate at 50, warm at 65, and
fultry (at which Butter oils) at above 80, tho' 'tis

tolerable for fome Hours in a Bagnio at above 90,

\ equal to the ufual Pleat of the Sun at Noon in the

Dog-days, and from 96 to 100 is the healthy Heat
of human Bodies, which in Fevers afcends to no,
and even Water fcalds a foft Hand when heated to

112 or 114; the White of Eggs, Serum and
Lymph harden at about 155 Alcohol boils at

175, and Brandy (which is half Water) at 190,
Spring-water at 212.—Hence as there is fo little

Difference betwixt fcalding Water and the Heat of
the Blood in ardent Fevers, no wonder that they

fo foon evaporate the aqueous Parts, and infphTate

the reft of the Blood, and then induce a putrid

Thinnefs ; or that they are often not tolerable a-

bove three Days, and by that time the foft Brain

is in a manner, parboiled or fcalded ; and the Tex-
ture of the Blood is often fo difTolved that a Drop-
fy attends the Patient after his Recovery from the

Fever, caufed by a DifTolution of the larger red

Globules into leffer ferous ones. If the Motion
and Heat of the Blood decreafe, it becomes ferous

or
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or watery , and a Cachexy follows. But fbmc
will fay, that the Heat of the Blood is not always

as the Quickneis of the Pulfe ; this I allow, for the

Pulfe may be very quick and the $lood at the

iame time move flow, as in a Perfon that is dy-

ing.
l +. We are afllired that no other Caufes are re-

quired to make the Blood red than? the Action of

the Lungs and of the Arteries, by which the larg-

er!: Globules not only affume that Colour but are

alfo formed equally large, denfe, fmooth, and fphe-

rical for when the Force of the Arteries is dimi-

nimed, the Blood foon lofes of its red Colour. If

a Man in perfect Health, is any way weakened,

and his Circulation, or the Heat and Attrition of

his Blood thereby diminifhed, he will in a little-

time look pale, and his Blood will become ferous

or difcoloured. Girls, at the firft Appearance of

their Menfes, often lofe their Colour, look pale,

and have a Weaknefs in their Limbs and Coldnefs

all over their Body •, their whole Skin alfo turns of

a pale, greenifh, or yellowifh Hue : And their

Blood, upon Examination, has very little Rednefs

in it, but appears watery, and like the Wafhings

of Flelh, which is alfo the State of the Blood after

Ir:termittents, and many chronical Diforders. But

fueh a Girl, by various Exercifes with Chalybeate

and' Corroborants, which increafe the Velocity,

Attrition, and Heat of the Blood, will recove

her former Health and Beauty. We therefor

need n\ot call in any ErTervefcence of an acid Chyle

with the Blood to account for its Rednefs, nor any

Mixture made in Vacuo, nor the Action of any

alcaline Salt, as that of the Sal Tartari boil'd with

Milk.
M To lender the Parts of the Blood pervious to

all the VelTels, it required to be ftock'd with Glo-

bule
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bules of various Sizes, correfponding to the Orifi-

ces of the feveral Series of Veflels but this is ef-

fected by the Divifion of the larger Globules into

thofe of lefler Orders by the Action of the Lungs

(§. 200.) or pulmonary Arteries ; and that the

larger Globules will thus diflblve into lefs, is proved

to the Eye by the Microfcope, when the Cruor

has enter'd a Veflel too fmall for its Paflage.
16 When fmall Branches go off from a conver-

ging Veflel or Artery, towards its Apex, having

Orifices too fmall to admit the red Part of the

Blood, I fay that in thefe lateral Orifices will en-

ter all thofe fluid Particles which are either of an

equal or lefs Dimenfions ; while the more grofs

Particles, by whofe Weight and Preflure the more
fubtile were forced into the lateral Orifices, go on
ftill towards the Apex of the Cone or Veflel :

Hence, the fmaller and fewer the lateral Branches

or Orifices, the more of the Juices will continue

moving forward in the arterial Trunk.

The Blood would be in imminent Danger of
ftagnating and concerting in the Extremities of the

fmall Arteries, (where its Motion is (lowed, its.

Refiftance greateft, (§. 215.) its Heat the leaf!:,

and its diluent or thinner Juices in the fmalleft

Quantity) if it were not highly attenuated by the

arterial Plexus's fpread through the Lungs (§. 198.)

and Mufcles \ in which, by their frequent Anafto-

tnofes with each other, like the Marfhes of a Net
or a Spider's Web, every individual Particle of the

Blood is propell'd in various and contrary Directi-

ons. If any Obftrudtions are formed, by thefe In-

ofculations, the obftrucled Capillaries are alfo pre-

vented from being either totally block'd up or

burft, by the Impulfe of the fucceeding Blood,

which will take its Courfe freely through the next

communicating Branch, till the obftructing Mat-
ter
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ter be either attenuated and diflblved, or elfe pro-
truded through or removed by the frequent Shocks
of the Artery. When one has got a Cold, with
a Defluxion on the Fauces and Parts adjacent, there

are then an infinite Number of fmall Arteries ob-
ftrucled which deny a free Paflage to the Blood ;

but all this is quickly difperfed and removed by a

Day's fading, and plentiful drinking of warm di-

luent Liquors for thus the obftructive Matter will

be attenuated or removed, and Arteriolar become
pervious as before. And Lewenhoec has often feen

the Particles obftru&ing a capillary Artery diflblve

either by an Increafe of Warmth, the repeated

Shock of the Arteriola, or by its returning towards

the wider Part of the Artery.
18 That is the Caufe of any thing by removing

which the Effect ceafes ; but we are allured, by
Experience, that the Fluidity, Heat, and red Co-
lour of the Blood are always more intenfe when the

Arteries and Lungs are ftrong, and act on the

Blood with fufficient Force ; and that they are more
faint or remifs when the Strength of the Arteries

and the Blood's Attrition by them is diminilhed.

'Tis both needlefs and ufelefs to enter into a Detail

of the various Caufes ahlgned by different Authors

for thofe Appearances ot the Blood, fince they all

appear to be fictitious except that here given.

Thus aMan lately drowned is deprived of the Heat,

Fluidity, and other Affedtions of the circulating

Blood, notwithftanding all the fuppofed Ferments,

Salts, Sulphurs, Oils, (Sc. are itill within the

Mais, and nothing is wanting but the Motion for-

merly given it by the Heart and Arteries, which

muft be the Caufe enquired after.

§. 221. For if the Blood retains all its Parts

and Affections, except the Motion given to it

by
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by the Heart and Arteries, it quickly congeals \
and becomes more a foiid than a fluid Mafs

;

but whilft actuated by the Caufes (at §. 220.)

it continues to be a Liquor adapted to all the

Offices of Life.

1 The Blood, confirming of Globules of various

Sizes, which only retain their Sphericity while

moving fail enough in the VefTels, is no fooner

extravafatcd, but by prefling on each other, and
by the Force of Attraction they will become little

flat Cakes, whereby their Surface being increafed,

and confequently their Cohefion, they will form a

continuous or folid Mafs ; but this Attraction and
Cohefion will be greateft in the fmalleft of the

compreffed Globules, as they will have propor-

tionally the larger! Surface and Contact
; thefe will

therefore cohere to each other fo ftrongly, by the

Help of an intermediate Gluten, as to form elaftic

Chains or Threads. From hence you may under-

stand the Formation of polypous Concretions,

whether made in the VefTels, or of extravafated

Blood by Art. The Blood is therefore a Liquor
compofed of Parts naturally apt to cohere and be-

come folid, if not prevented by a due Degree of

Motion ; which is a very neceflary Affection of it

fo far as it is a nutritious Fluid.

§. 222. But as the Arteries gradually in-

creafe both in Number and Capacity being

in fome Places narrower and in others broad-

er, they will, in every Part, continually de-

pojite
1 or lofe fome of their Contents, which

never return again ; but as the Refiftances are

alfo greater, or even greateft in the fmalleft

M Arteries,
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Arteries, and much of the Blood's Impulfe is

there impreis'd and loft upon the ambient

Tarts \ therefore the Motion of the circu-

lating Juices will be, cceteris paribus, fwifteji 4

near the Heart, and floweft in the moft di-

ftant Parts or Extremities.

1 We before obferved (§. 215.) that the Ag-
gregate or Sum of the Diameters of the fmall Ar-
teries greatly exceeds that of the Aorta ; which we
have the lefs Reafon to doubt of, as we find the

Lights or Sections of the firft Divifion of the A-
orta (into the Subclavian*, Carotids, and defend-
ing Trunks) to exceed the Section of the Aorta it-

felf at the Heart, nearly as 3 to 4, or 5 to 6 ;

which Difference will be (till immenfely greater as

the Arteries are farther ramified \ fo that the Blood
moves on continually in the Arteries from a fmall

Capacity to a larger, and will therefore lofe pro-

portionably of its Velocity, as it goes farther from
the Heart, till it is almofl quite loft at their Extre-

mities opening into the Veins : But Ruyjch and<

Lewenhoec demonftrate that the whole Skin under

the Cuticle is fo full of exhaling Veffels, that one

cannot enter the fmalleft Needle without wounding
fome of the Arteriolar * fo that almoft the whole

Surface of the Body may be taken as the Area or

Section of the exhaling and cutanious Arteriolar

only in Comparifon with a Section of the Aorta ;

but how prodigioufly will that be augmented by
adding the Sections of all the Arteriolar of the

Mufcles, Vifcera, Bones,

a Such as all the fecerned Juices, Lymph,
nervous Juice, the Matter of Urine and Perfpira-

tion, (which laft amounts to five Pounds a Day in

Italy^ according to Sanftorius) the Saliva, Tears,
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&c. all which are more fluid than the Blood itfelf

from whence they are feparated, and are either dif-

charged out of the Body, or at leaft do not return

into the Arteries again : Whence it follows, that

the Blood having parted with all thofe more fluid

Juices in its Paifage to the Extremities of the Ar-
teries, it will be there lefs fluxile, and will move
flower.

* A Body moving in a perfect Vacuum, would
go on with the fame Velocity for ever, and in a

right Line becaufe it would not then meet with

any other Bodies to change its Direction, nor re-

fill: its Motion : But if this Body ftrikes upon
others in its Courfe, it will communicate Part of

its Motion to each of them till it has loft all its

own ; whence a Stone that has been flung into the

Air goes on in a right Line till it has given fo

much of its Motion to the refilling Medium, that

the Force of Gravity becomes more than equal to

its remaining Impulfe, whereupon it falls to the

Earth. In the fame manner the Blood communi-
cates its Impulfe to the Arteries, and thefe again

lofe Part of their Motion in removing the ambient

and refilling Parts, fuch as the Fat, Mufcles,

Skin, Atmofphere, 13c. (§.215. N° 5, 7.) which
being foft Bodies do not return the Force like rigid

and elaftic ones ; for if two Balls of foft Clay be

fufpended by Strings, and impell'd againft each

other in contrary Directions, all their Motion is

deftroy'd, and ceafes at the Points of Contact 5

but if they are firft hardened and baked, fo as to

become rigid and elaftic, they will then recede

from each other after Contact with a Force equal

to that with which they met. In this manner a

great Part of the Blood's Motion is loft upon the

circumjacent Parts, and efpecially upon the Fat
in People of a corpulent Habit in which laft Part

M 2 there-
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therefore the Blood fooner ftagnates and obftructs

the fmall Arteries than in others.

* The Difference of the Blood's Velocity in the

Aorta and capillary Arteries, is computed by Dr.
Keill to be at 44,507, to Sr. But this Velocity and
Motion is both the fwifteft and the leaft impaired

in the Arteries of the Heart itfelf ; for in thefe the

whole Quantity received, in each Diaftole of the

Heart, is forcibly propelPd and difcharged by the

next Syftole of this Mufcle 5 fo that it circulates

through the coronary Arteries in the 3600th Part

of an Hour (per §.• 184.). Next to the Veflels

of the Heart, the Blood moves fwifteft through

thofe of the Lungs, in which it is accelerated by
their Action or Refpiration, (per §. 300 and 308.)

and next to thefe it moves quickefl thro' the Inter-

coftals and Fhrenics, in which its Courfe or Cir-

culation feems to be compleated at every Refpira-

tion. Nor does the Blood move with the fame Ve-
locity through the other Parts, but in fome flower

than in others ; flowed in the Arteriolae of Adeps
and Medulla, in which the Motion is fcarce fenfi-

ble : But the Blood does not always move in Pro-

portion to its Diftance from the Heart, for diffe-

rent Circumflances may make it move an hundred

times quicker in fome than in others ; and ftrictly

fpeaking, its Velocity varies in every Veflfel, in

Proportion to its Section and Angle at the Trunk,
its Complications, and other particular Affections

unobferved. Thus the carotid Arteries before they

reach the Cranium have their Coats denfe and

compact *, but upon entring the Cranium, they

depofite their thick mufcular Tunic, and become
thin as Veins, and larger than before ; by which

Mechamfm the Blood flows into them in a greater

Quantity, as they have lefs Refiftance, and move3

flower through them as they have a lefs contractile

Force.
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Force. Much the fame Mechanifm is alfo obferv-

able in the arterial Branch that conveys Blood to

the whole fpinal Medulla down to the Coccyx,

which arifing from the Conjunction of the two
vertebral Arteries at the Medulla Oblongata, the

Blood takes a retrogade and flow Courfe thro'

it. Vid. §.231 and 232.

Of the Nature, CompoJttion
y
and Qua-

lities of the Blood.

§. 223.T)UT in the feveral ConftituentD Parts of the Blood itfelf, is alfo

concealed a great deal of the Caule both of

its different
1 Courfe and Velocity in the

VefTels ; for that it is compounded of various

and diftindt. Particles, we are aflfured from
the Matter of its Compolition ; from its fpon-

taneous Separation, when at reft and out of

the Veffels, into a vapoury % ferous, and fi-

brous Subftance ; and laftly, from the Princi-

ples it affords by a chemical Analyfis K

1 The Blood is a warm, red, and feemingly

uniform Liquor, circulating through the Heart
and VefTels of living Animals. If its Parts were
perfectly hard and fimilar, meeting with no Re-
finances they would go on in ftrait Lines. And
Mechanics teach us, without any Falacy, that, by
the Experiments of Hugens, if an hundred Ivory

Balls are placed upon a fmooth Table, by giving

M 3 an
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an Impulfe to the firft, the reft will ftand ftill,

and impart all their Motion to the laft, which
will depart with the fame Force and Velocity that

the firft was impell'd with againft the reft, and would
continue moving in the fame Direction, and with

the fame Force, if it were not for the Refiftance of

ambient Bodies. If a Bullet and a Feather are

dropt at the fame Inftant from a certain Height
in the open Air, the Bullet will be down firft, and
leave the Feather floating behind \ but if a Feather

and a Guinea are dropt at the fame Inftant from an

equal Height in an exhaufted Receiver, they then

both arrive at the Bottom in the fame Inftant of

Time, all Refiftance being there removed. It

therefore follows, that a moving Body lofes of its

Force by the Impulfe which its Surface gives to the

ambient aud refilling Corpufcles, and that there-

fore the Body will be refilled in Proportion to the

Largenefs of its Surface ; but when feveral diffe-

rent Bodies are projected forwards with the fame

Velocity, their Impulfe on others will be alfo, in

Proportion to their Denfity or Quantity of Mat-
ter under a given Surface. Hence we learn, that

in the Particles of the Blood moving all by the

fame Force of the Heart, thofe will pafs on the

fwifteft and. the neareft to a right Line which have

the leaft Surface and the greateft Weight \ or to

fpeak mathematically, the Velocity of each Glo-

bule will be in a Ratio directly as the Denfity, and

inverfly as the Surface. So that if the Globule A
be double the Weight of B, it will go over double

the Space by the fame Impulfe in the firft Inftant,

and in the fecond Inftant it will have out-gone

B twice as far as it did in the firft Inftant of Time \

whence their Diftance from each other will perpe-

tually increafe, as the times— Another Difference

in the Motion, ariiing from their greater Denfity

and
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and Sphericity, is that they will move longer, and

be more retentive of their firft Direction in a right

Line. If feveral leflfer Globules unite into one

larger, without lofing any of their Matter, they

will become more denle, or acquire a lefs Surface;

but if one large Globule difTolves into feveral lefs

they will acquire a greater Surface, if no Change
be made in the Texture of their Pores and Parti-

cles.

* Being that ill-fmelling Vapour which exhales

from Blood juft extravafated, of which we fpoke

at §. 167. But the fibrous Parts are no more than

Chains of Globules attracting and adhering to each

other (per §. 221.)
J Let fome Blood of a healthy Perfon run into

a clean Glafs Body, to which adapt a Head, and

place them in Balneo with a Heat not exceeding

that of a healthy Body, viz. 100 gr. you will

then have Vapours afcend and condenfe into an in-

fipid Water, having little or no Smell, and in no-

thing differing from common Water, only in hav-

ing fome of the foetid Odour obferved in the kill-

ing or opening of all Animals nor can we dis-

cover any acid or alcaline Salt therein by any Ex-
periment, In the next place let the Cake of Cruor,
and the remaining Serum in the Body, be urged
with a ftronger Heat of 214 gr. equal to that

of boiling Water, and thus you may from a Pound
of Blood draw off near ten Ounces of Water, till

the remaining Mafs is almoft dry, which will not

then putrify by Handing. From this Experiment
we learn, that there is not naturally any volatile

Salt in the Blood, fmce none afcend s from it by fo

ftrong a Heat as that of boiling Water. But if

you now urge the remaining Mafs with a greater

Heat of 300 gr. you will firft obtain a volatile

Salt, with a yellow Oil, then a foetid or empyreu- •

M 4 matic
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matic Oil, and laftly a very heavy and thick Oil,

leaving a black Mafs, like a Coal, remaining in

the Bottom of the Veffel. But you muft know that

thefe are not the natural but factitious Principles

of the Blood, produced or made by the Intenfity

of Fire. It is therefore an Error to fuppofe that

the faline Parts of the Blood are naturally acrid and
volatile, fince the Water firft diftiird from it will

keep many Years without yielding any urinous or

acrid Smell and Tafte.

§. 224. There are therefore in the Blood

(1.) fome Parts already in Motion, and which
have a great Difpofition to move by the lea ft

Impulfe, from their Solidity \ Smoothnefs

and Sphericity 2
, there are alfo (2.) others

Jluggijh 5
, or unapt to move by a fmall Im-

pulfe, as being porous angular 5
, rough or

vifcid
6

: Hence we know, by the Laws of

Mechanics, Hydroflatics and Hydraulics,

that thefe Particles of the Blood, though

propeil'd by the fame common Force of the

Heart, will not all move on with the fame

Velocity, Direction, and Continuance : For

the Courfe of the firft will be fwifter, longer,

and more nearly in a right Line 7 from the

Heart ; while the latter move through the

VelTels more {lowly, obliquely, and back-

wards or towards the Sides.

1 Having the greateft Cohefion of Parts, with

the feweft Pores or the fmalleft Surface ; by which

they will be more retentive of their Motion, and

meet with lefs Refiftance, I e. they will be more

fluid : Whereas the more light and porous Parts
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will be lefs fufceptible and retentive of Motion ;

i. e. they will be more vifcid or lefs Fluid, not-

withstanding their Particles being fmaller than the

former.
1 Great are the Advantages of this Figure for

Fluidity and Motion in Bodies for it contains the

moll Matter under the leaft Surface, has every

where an equal Refittance, and comes into Contact

with other Bodies only in fingle Points : No won-
der therefore that Spheres mould afTume the moft

Motion from the fame or a common Impulfe, or

retain their Motion longer, and their Direction

more ftrongly than Bodies of other Shapes.

5 Such as are lefs eafily put into Motion, and
the fooner lofe it from their Roughnefs, Light-

nefs, and their Attraction or Tendence towards

other Particles, &c.
+ If two Atoms are conjoined into a Body,

with an intermediate Space betwixt them, that

Space will be a Pore, and the two Atoms will

feparate with the utmoft Eafe by a Force acting

upon them in that Point •, and from this Pore it

will have a lefs Power on other Bodies, fince Space

has no Action : But if that Body be again diffolved

into two Atoms, each of them will become more
folid and retentive of Motion, as having no Pore

or empty Space ; for Matter only is fufceptible and
retentive of Motion, and therefore in Bodies of

the fame Bulk, thofe are leaft porous which have

the greater! Weight, e. g. Oil and Fat weigh lefs

than Water, and therefore they are more porous.

5 If a little Drop of the Blood's Serum be taken

up in a capillary Glafs Tube, in a warm Place,

and then veiw'd againft the Light with a Microf-
cope, it exhibits, befides Globules, a great many
angular or fharp-pointed Particles, and Spiculae of

a faline Nature, which feem to be rather Stimuli

to
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to the Vefiels than necefTary or conftituent Parts

of the Blood.
6 Such as ftrongly attract and cohere to then>

felves and to other Corpufcles, and which there-

fore cannot be of a round Figure, becaufe they

touch and cohere by large Surfaces and not in Tingle

Points, and Cohefion we know is as the Surface in

Contact.

1 Every Body in Motion endeavours to go on
in a right Line, if its Direction is not alter'd by
fome other Force or Refiflance ; and this nifus in

directum will be greater as the moving Body is

denfer : So that in an AlTembly of Particles of va-

rious fpecific Gravities moving by one common
Impulfe, the heavier!: will keep on their Courfe

the nearer! to a right Line, while the lefs heavy
recede laterally or obliquely from their nrft Di-
rection. Thus for Example, if you difcharge a

Spherule of Gold, another of Cork, and another

of a Piece of Bladder fill'd with Air, and placed

in that Order in a Wind -gun \ the Spherule of

Gold will then go forwards in a right Line, and
drive away the other two laterally in Lines of Ob-
liquity proportionable to the Gravity of each.

And the fame it is with the component Globules

and Particles of the Blood projected by the

Force of the Heart along the Arteries, in which

the more denfe and fpherical Particles will tend

moft in a right Line, or towards the Axis of the

VefTel while the more vifcid, rough, and porous

Particles will be forced towards the Sides and

drove into the lateral Orifices. In the fame man-
ner we obferve in Rivulets and Currents of Water,

that the lighter Soil is forced to the Sides and flicks

to the Shore, while the more heavy is drove with a

greater Velocity along the middle of the Current.

Hence we learn, that in the Courfe of the Blood

thro^
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thro' the Arteries, it does not continue equably

mix'd as it was in the Heart , but that various

Sorts of its more light and diflimilar Particles are

thrown towards the Sides, and into the fmall

lateral Orifices of thofe Veflels according to the

Blood's different Velocity in each •, while the more
compact and fimilar Particles, the red Globules,

continue on their Courfe to the Veins along the

Axis of the Artery ; and this it is that makes the

lirfl: Preparation of the Blood in order to the vari-

ous Secretions. To confirm what has been faid,

if you drive a Mixture of fmall Shot and round

Bits of Wood along a ramified Tube, the wooden
Spherules will run into the lateral Branches while

the leaden Shot continue on in the Trunk.

§. 225. If it be afked why the venal Blood

in a dead Body is found to retain its Fluidity a

long while 1 without congealing ; when at the

fame time that in the Heart and Arteries is

quickly concreted 5 we anfwer that it is pro-

bably owing to the more fluid Parts being

continually prefled and difcharged into the

Veins, while the Arteries in the mean while

continually lofe all their more fluid Juices, and
receive no frefh Supplies.

1 In opening dead Subjects the Blood is ufually

obferved uniformly mix'd and fluid in the Veins,

even on the third Day ; but in the Arteries we find

little or no Blood but what is concreted and like a

Polypus. The Reafon of which is, that the Cold
contracts all the Fibres and fmall Veflels, and the

Arteries being much ftronger than the lefs refilling

Veins, do continually protrude the moft fluid

Parts of their contained Juices into the laft men-

tion'd
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tion'd Veflels, while the thicker Parts of the Blood

remaining in them concretes \ thus the moft fluid

Parts of the Blood will refide in the Veins and

the grolTer in the Arteries, fo there continues to

be a fort of Motion and Separation in the Blood
even a long Time after Death.

§. 226. But though the Blood in a living

Body fecms to be equally red in every Part

of it, yet if it be view'd through a Microf-

cope 1 it confifts of red Globules fwimming in

a thinner and almoft pellucid Serum, fo that

every red Globule is made up of fix fmaller,

which when feparated from each other are

pellucid and yellowifh, putting on the Nature
of Serum, which appears of various Colours.

From whence arifes the Subjiance 2
,
Figure *;

Size, and different Colour of thefe Particles,

is apparent from what we have before deliver-

ed ; but it is not fo eafy to know how far this

Divijion*, of the larger into lefler Globules,

is extended ; we are however acquainted with

the Uies or Effects of the larger 5 red Glo-

bules, and of the ferous ones, and alfo know
why the former are fo necejfary

6 in the Blood

of a ftrong healthy Perfon. In effect, thofe

Particles which we call cruor or red Blood, are

the largeft or grofieft of all the Homours that

have their Birth and Inhabitance either in the

Arteries, Veins, or any of the Vifcera of a

Perfon in Health j the next that follow in

Size, are thofe of the yellowifh Serum, which

hardens with Heat next come the colourlefs

lymphatic
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lymphatic Juices, which alfo congeal with

Heat ; then the limpid Humours not con-

creting by Heat with the Miik, Urine, and all

others gradually decreafing in the Size of their

Particles, but not yet accurately claffed or e-

numerated 7.

1 The Texture of the Blood obferved formerly

by Lewenhoec has been fince univerfally received

among the Learned ; and I have myfelf frequently

confirmed the Truth of it by an infinite Number
of Experiments. A little of the Blood that comes
out of a Puncture in one's Finger, being nrft di-

luted with a Drop of Water to make it more pel-

lucid, then taken up in a capillary Glafs Tube and
applied to a Microfcope, appears at the firfL View
to be all red, but afterwards you may difcinguifh

the red Globules in its Compofition, iwimming in

the almoft pellucid and aqueous Serum. Thefe red

Globules lofe that Colour by {landing ftill, even

during your Obfervation ; fo that after a while

you can perceive none but yellow Globules inftead

of the red ones, fix of which yellow ones are equal

to one of the red : Lewenhoec has not only often

feen this Separation of the red Globules into the

lefTer ferous ones, but he has alfo feen the Combi-
nation of the ferous ones together, by fixes, into

the larger red ones, in Fifh and Infects. But up-
on repeating your Obfervation after a longer In-

terval, you will perceive that all the yellow Glo-
bules are vanifh'd, and that there now only re-

mains pellucid and fmaller Spherules, each fix

times lefs than the yellow or ferous Globules, and
thirty fix times fmaller than the red ones. Here
the Eye is incapable of defcending any farther into

fmaller Divifions of thefe laft Globules, but by
Reafon
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Reafon and Analogy we have fome Foundation to

believe that the more fubtle Juices in the human
Body are compofed of (till fmaller Globules, and
that there are as many Series of decreafing Globules

as there are of the fmaller VefTels conveying the fe-

veral Juices ; and Lewenhoec affirms, he has feen

fome VefTels in the Brain of 512 times lefs Diame-
ter than the red Globules. We obferve then that the

largeft Particles in the Blood are the red Globules,

compofed each of fix yellow or ferous ones ; and if

ever there were any larger than thefe, they are not

healthy but morbid, and formed by the Cohefion

of feveral red Globules together, as is obfervable

in many acute Fevers. The Size or Magnitude of

each red Globule is determined by the Diameter of

the fmalleft fanguiferous Arteries in the Lungs ; as

it is alfo probable the Sizes of the fmaller ferous

ones are by the feveral Orders of lymphatic Arte-

ries in the fame Vifcus. When the larger red

Globules paffing through the Arteries are prefented

to Orifices of their lateral Branches too fmall to

admit them, they then keep on their Courfe in the

fame Veffel towards the fanguiferous Vein into

which it opens while the fmaller yellow and fe-

rous Globules enter into and pals along the fmall

lateral Branches whofe Orifices were impervious to

the red ones. Again, when thefe ferous Globules

arrive at Orifices too fmall for their Admittance

in paffing through their proper Artery, they will

go on into their correfponding ferous Vein, while

the fmaller, pellucid, and colourlefs lymphatic

Globules will run offthrough the fmaller Arteriolar,

whofe Orifices refufed the larger yellow or ferous

Globules and in the fame manner will the Courfe

be carried on in their Pafiage through the lympha-

tic Arteries of the feveral Orders into their corre-

fponding Veins,
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2 It is remarkable, that in mod of the Sub-

ftances we ufe as Aliment there are large Globules

difcernable, of a lax Texture, and of different

Sizes j which in the Chyle become lefs and more
compact, or denfer and fmother *, and which in

the Blood are again formed into ftill more compact
and larger Globules. Vid. §. 127.

J From the Figure of the fmalleft VerTels in the

Lungs and Mufcles through which they are forci-

bly (trained, and from their equable Rotation and
Attrition among the other fimilar Spherules of the

Blood itfelf.

* The red Fluid we call Blood, which is the

thickeft or grofleft of any circulating in the hu-

man Body, contains the Materials of all the other

Juices found in every Part of the Body ; for the Se-

rum comes from hence, in which is comprifed all

the other Juices of the Body, except the Blood it-

felf ; and by dividing fuccefllvely into lefTer Par-

ticles it fupplies all the Series of VerTels, even to

the moft fubtile Juice or Spirit of the Nerves. But
the Serum is compofed of Particles of different

Magnitudes, whence the Milk paffes through Vel-

fels which the Serum will not, fince we do not ob-

ferve the hardening Serum in the Milk. The fame
may be faid of the Saliva, Urine, &c.

5 The Stability or Permanence and Strength of

the Body depends on the Blood and thicker Juices,

which receive and imprefs the Force of the Heart
upon the other finer Juices in the fmaller Vefiels ;

thus the Blood moves or propells all the thinner

Juices of the Body without entring into their

fmaller VerTels itfelf ; and in this manner one Se-

ries of Globules will protrude the next through
the feveral Orders of VefTels, and that too with a

lefTer Force proportionable to the greater Thin-
nefs of their Coats or Sides, by which they will

avoid
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avoid Rupture. And thus too, one Humour will

digeft and prepare the next, throughout the feveral

Series of Veffels, from the thick Blood down to

the fubtile nervous Juice, or from the Time of their

Ingeftion till they are conlumed and expell'd in

Form of an invifible Vapour, after having per-

formed all the Offices in the Body. For Example,
in the White of an Egg, we are allured that from
thence are formed all the different, folid, and fluid

Parts of the Chick within the Space of three

Weeks ; and there is little or no Difference betwixt

the Serum of the Blood and the White of an Egg :

So that we may hence eafily conceive the Serum
fufficient to fupply all the feveral Juices of the Bo-

dy, and differing in Texture or Fluidity, not ex-v

cepting even thofe which are volatile, and fly off

into the Air. But this Change, either in the Se-

rum or Albumen, is not made all at once but

by a flow and gradual Attenuation, by which it is

at laft fubtilifed into the moft fluid Juices of the

minute and tender Chick. In the fame manner
we apprehend that the Serum is fucceflively atte-

nuated and fubtilifed as it palTes through all the fe-

veral Orders of the ferous Veffels, whofe Number
we are unable to determine, till at length it is fit to

nourilli and pervade the minuted Recedes of the

Body ; and perhaps this Change too of the Serum
may be made in the like Space of three Weeks or

twenty one Days ; fince the Serum and Albumen
are fo much alike in Subftance, the Heat of the

human Body but little lefs than that of a fitting

Hen, and the different Juices thence made in the

Chick, the fame with thofe made in the human
Species, Lymph, Bile, &c. 'Tis even a Quefti-

on, whether the Menfes in Women do not arife

from this Quarter, fince they generally become
plethoric in the like Space of about twenty one

Days,
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Days, on which fee more at §. 659, following. But

was this great Attenuation of the Juices, from their

Ingeftion to their Exhalation, to be made fuddenly,

or in a ffiort time, the whole Body would be quickly

loft infenfibly in Vapours \ to prevent this there-

fore, the wife Architect has framed our Blood and

Serum, with a certain neceffary Degree of Firm-
nefs, and order'd it to pafs through feveral Series

(the Number of which we know not) of minute

VefTels, each fmaller than the other. Laftly, it

is from the largeft fized, or red Particles of the

Blood that its Heat arifes (per §. 220, N° 13.)

for the other Juices in its Compofition, notwith-

ftanding their Motion, do not generate Heat ; fo

that thofe Parts of the Body are coldeft where the

red or fanguiferous Arteries are feweft, as in the

Subftance of the Brain, &c.
6 For the Vibrations and Concuflions of thefe

fpherical Machines are almoft as neceffary for di-

gefting and farther attenuating the Chyle as thofe

of the elaftic Fibres and Arteries themfelves ; fo

that when the Blood is once impoverinVd or be-

come too ferous, it is then over with the necelTary

Digeftion of the Chyle in the Blood previous to all

the other Functions or as Hippocrates fays,

" When our Aliments are too tough or ftrong,

" they breed Difeafes ; when too weak or lax,
<c they will not fuftain their Office."

§. 227. From what we have before deliver-

ed you may eafily conclude what Judgment
one ought to form concerning the Galenical 1

and Chemical 1 Doctrine advanced to explain

the Nature of the Blood.

1 Galen and his Followers gave the Name of
Blood to all that red Liquor contained in the Ar-

N teries
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teries and Veins, which they diflinguifhed into four

Sorts of Particles or Humours: Blood, more
ftrictly fo called, as giving the red Colour to the

whole Mafs ; yellow Bile, or the Serum in which

the Craflamentum fwims j Phlegm, or the pellu-

cid Liquor into which the yellow Bile or Serum
changes by (landing ; and laflly, the Atrabilis ly-

ing at the Bottom of the Veflel, being only the

heavier!: and darkefl Part of the Craflamentum.

From a Mixture of thefe four Humours in due
Proportion, fay they, arifes the mofl healthy

Conflitution of the Body y but when any of them
are predominant above the reft, they will occafion

fome of the Temperaments of §. 228.— But from
the preceding microfcopical Obfervations of Lew-
enboec, it readily appears, that the Craflamentum is

nothing more than an AfTemblage of Globules co-

hering in one Mafs ; and that the yellow Bile is

only the Serum without any Bitternefs, fince there

is never any Bile obferved in healthy Blood, for if

any be found there it is morbid and occafions a

Jaundice. Their Phlegm too is no more than the

Serum whofe yellow Globules are difiblved into

lefTer pellucid ones by {landing; but their Atrabilis

is truly a Part of the Craflamentum, or the largeft

and heaviefl, or the mofl compact of the red Glo-

bules, which therefore fink lower than the reft and
appear of a darker Colour..

1 The noted Bafil Valentine^ of whom we can

only learn that he was a Benediftine Monk in the

Monaflery of Erford, (though we are much in-

debted to him for his early Diflertations in Che-
miftry, and know that he muft have lived after J.
B. Car-pcnfiS) becanfe he directs to cure the venere-

al Difeafe with Mercury) was the firft who taught

that the Blood confided of Salt, Sulphur, and

Mercury , in which Doctrine he was followed by

Paracelfus
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Paracelfus and many others* By the Mercury they

underftood the volatile and aqueous Parts of the

Blood, and by Sulphur, its oily Parts % taking no
Notice of its earthy Parts, which are very different,

from the faline, and plentifully contained in the

Blood, as we know from its being ufed in the mak-
ing of Tefts for refining Metals. There are other

Chemifts again who teach us that thofe are the ge-

nuine Principles of the Blood which it affords by
an intenfe Fire viz. Oil, a volatile alcaline Salt,

Water, and Earth. Thus if recent Blood be ex-

pofed in a Retort to a Heat of 100 gr. in Balnea

Mart*, there comes over firft an infipid Water,
almoft to half the Quantity with the Blood ; then

with a ftronger Heat comes over more Water im-

pregnated with Oil a little, and a foetid Smell ; and
by increafing your Heat above 276- gr. you obtain

a ftrong and pungent Liquor or Spirit compound-
ed of a volatile alcaline Salt, Oil, and Phlegm ;

after that a volatile alcaline Salt arifes in a dry

Form, follow'd with an empyreumatic yellow

Oil ; and laft of all, your ftrongeft Heat raifes a

more ponderous and thick Oil than the preceding

(which if obftructed in its Paflage through the

Neck of the Retort by Cold or otherwife, it ne-

ver fails to burft the VefTels) leaving a black dufty

Subftance like a Coal in the Bottom of the Retort.

But all thefe acrid Salts and Oils are the Produce of

the Fire, and not the natural Principles ofthe Blood

;

for if fuch were contained in the circulating Juices

of our tender VefTels we fliould be foon deftroyed,

or our VefTels dilTolved, even before our Birth :

And befides, if you return and mix them all toge-

ther again into one Mafs, they form a Comport in

every refpect foreign and diflimilar to the Blood 5

and therefore this is not the way to acquire a juft

Knowledge of the natural Elements or conftituent

N 2 Prin-
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Principles of this animal Fluid. As thefe Princi-

ples are unjuft, the Explication of the Blood's Na-
ture derived from them will be equally groundlefs ;

for its red Colour is not caufed by any Sulphur,

but a Condenfation or Combination of the Glo-
bules. If you nouriih a cachetic Girl even with

an Egg Diet, fhe will not improve the florid Co-
lour of her Blood but if you only feed her with

mere Bread and W ater, and add repeated Exercife

to it, fhe will both recover the Rednefs of her

Blood and the frefh Colour of her Cheeks.

§. 228. And from what has been advanced

too, you may perhaps difcern that the various

Conditions of the Blood in different People,

and the ufual Temperaments 1 thence deduced,

are much better derived from its component
aqueous, oily, falinej and earthy Parts z

.

1 The Ancients reckoned as many Tempera-
ments as Humours; viz, phlegmatic, choleric.,

melancholic, and fanguine, with their Subdivisions

or Combinations, reiulting from two or more of

their Humours being predominant in the Blood

(per. §. 227, N° I.}; but if their Doctrines ought

to be rejected, the chemical ones deferve to be

much more fo.

2 Water fo much abounds in all our Blood and

Juices, that it is doubtlefs the chief Principle or

Element throughout the whole Body ; and even

the Solids themfelves are derived from the Fluids,

and afford an extraordinary Quantity of Water by

various Experiments. Earth makes theBafis or leaft

and rigid Particles of the Solids \ and Oil manifefts

itfelf abundantly in the Fat or cellular Membrane,

as well as in the Blood by the Microfcope : And
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that there are Salts in the Blood appears too not

only from the Microfcope (per §.224, N° 5.)

but alfo from the acrid and deterfive Quality of the

Bile (§. 99, N Q 2.) and Saliva (§. 66, N° 9.)

&c. But though the human Salts are alcalefcent,

they are not naturally alcaline, but come nearer! to

Sal Ammoniacum ; and whatever Principles we
obferve in any of the Juices they mull have been

firft in the Blood, as all the Juices are thence de-

rived. Hence then v/e conclude, that there are

Particles of Water, Earth, Salt, and Oil circulat-

ing in the red Blood through the fmall VeiTels of

our Bodies ; the different Quantities and Qualities

of which will equally account for all the Appear-
ances attributed by the Ancients to their feveral

Humours and Temperaments. When Water is

redundant it will produce Relaxation, dropfical

Tumours, Coldnefs, Palenefs, and Weaknefs ;

when Salts abound, the Juices will be too acrid,

ftimulating and eroding, will excite the Circulati-

on, caufe fudden Pains, and a high colour'd Urine ;

when Eart;h abounds the Juices will be too fluggifh

and grofs, will excite Drowth, Leannefs, Melan-
choly or Sadnefs, and Immobility and when Oil

is redundant the Perfon will be fat and unactive,

and the Juices will be vifcid, cold, and impervi-

ous. But to account juftly for thefe Variations of

Habit, the State of the Solids muft be confider'd

as well as of the Fluids ; per §. 890.

§. 229. Finally, it is alfo evident from Ex-
perience, that the Bloods circulatory Motion
only T

, caufes and preferves its uniform Mix-
ture, Fluidity 2

, Heat, and Rednefs -

y fince

thefe Effedts are either abfent, or more or lefs

N 3 prefent^
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prefent, as that Motion is either deftroy'd,

augmented, or decreafed,

1 The Blood when at reft or out of the VefTels,

feparates naturally into three different Parts, a va-

pory, a ferous, and a crafTamentum ; but thefe

conftituent Parts do not depart from each other

while it circulates with Motion enough in the Vef-

fels. The fame extravafated Blood alfo putrifies

with a Heat of 90 gr. in the Space of three Days
time, fo as to exhale a moft intolerable or offenfive

Stench ; but by the Continuance of this circulatory

Motion it will continue found in the fame Degree
of Heat as long as the Animal is alive and well.

Therefore the found and healthy State of the Blood
does not depend primarily on its conftituent Princi-

ples but on this circulatory Motion.
* After the Blood has been extravafated a few

Hours, its uniform Rednefs is for the moft part

changed into a yellow Liquor we call Serum, which

being decanted from the Craffamentum, more Se-

rum again flows from it, till at length the whole

Mafs is converted into that Liquor, leaving only

a fmall Quantity of a grumous Subftance behind :

In the fame manner will the firm Texture of the

Blood difTolve and become ferous in a lefs degree

by a too flow Motion in the Body \ fo that by too

much Reft or Inactivity, we fhall either look pale,

yellow, or green, from the Condition of our

Blood and its Juices, as may be frequently obfer-

ved in Women and Children, Upon this Account

too Mr. Boyle and Dr. Bobnius never prefumed to

determine the Proportion betwixt the Serum and

CrafTamentum, becaufe they obfervedmore of either

at one time than at another. The Rednefs and

Compadtnefs of the Blood therefore increafes as its

'iMotion, by whole Intenfity its Surface will be
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fometimes fpread with a whitifh and tough Skin,

like that of Trotters or Neats-feet, as may be fre-

quently obferved in the Blood of pleuretic Patients

;

and in Proportion as the Blood acquires more of

this Thicknefs, fo its Heat gradually inereafes, as

we are taught by Farenheit's Thermometer.

§. 230. Having thus furvey'd the Origin

and Nature of the Blood and Chyle, it will

be our next Bufinefs to examine what Altera-

tions they undergo, as they are propell'd by
the Force of the Heart and Arteries into the

fmall capillary VelTels, fpent in the Glands,

Mufcles, Emundlories, and Vifcera : But of

all thefe the Encephalon or Brain and its Ap-
pendages, deferves the firft Confideration, as

well becaufe it receives the Blood from the

Heart before any of the reft, as from its more
immediate Concern in the Support of Life.

The Courfe and ASiion of the Arteries

dijlributed to the Cerebrum and Ce-

rebellum.

§.231. F> UT before we examine the Brain

Jj itfelf, we mull firft confider the

Origin and Courfe of its carotid 1 Arteries.

Obferve therefore that the Aojta having af-

cended a little above its Origin* from the left

Ventricle of the Heart, paffes/ out of the Peri-

N 4 "
' cardium.
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cardium, and is foon after bent in Form of an

Arch 1 or Curvature, from the right Side of

which fpring thefubclavian * and right Caro-

tid, which are conjoined in one for a little

way, as if the latter arofe from the former ;

but the left Carotid arifes lingle from the

Arch itfelf, from whence the two Carotids

proceed in a very even or dired: Courfe to the

Cranium, in pafiing to which they are defend-

ed \ by the Afpera Arteria and their deep Si-

tuation, without undergoing any PrefTure or

Incurvations, and hardly ever affording any

Branches 5 by the way : Having almoft reach-

ed the Cranium, they each of them fend off

an external 6 Carotid, and then entring thro'

a bony Channel 7 in which they are fecured,

they are inflected therein forwards, put off

their fourth or mufcular Tunic (§. 132.) and
give Branches to the Dura Mater ; withinfide

the Cranium they are each again defended 8 by
the Sides of the Sella Turcica, and a Procefs of

the Dura Mater, and then expanding them-
felves on the Surface of the Pia Mater and
Nerves, they divide into anterior, pofterior,

and lateral Branches, which are by means of

the Pia Mater inferted into the Brain itfelf.

1 Their Name is generally fuppofed to be deri-

ved from Kaja^ Somnus y becaufe Galen deduces

that Denomination of them from the Experiment

of Erajiftratus% viz. that upon making a Ligature

on them the Primal falls into a Carus or Drowft-

pefs fc

5 la
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1 In Brutes who have long and pendulous Necks

the Aorta divides into an aicendingand defcending

Trunk and Anatomifts having taken their Fi-

gures of the Aorta either from them or from one

another, has occafioned the Error of an afcending

Trunk to be exhibited in molt of their Books and
Figures none of them having given us a true

Idea of the human Aorta except Euftacbius, CaJJeri-

us^ Lower; and Ruyfcb.
? The right lubciavian Artery is both nearer the

Heart and of a larger Diameter than the left,

whence it is that molt People ufe their right Hand
more than the left, as being from hence naturally

ftronger ; but if the fubclavian Arteries are both
of equal Diameters, then the Perfon will be ambi-

dexter \ or if the left Subclavian be larger than the

right, which feldom happens, then the left Hand
will be more active and ftrong than the right.

* The Windpipe projects out fo far as to hin-

der any Comprefiure from reaching the carotid

Arteries ; whence it is that the Blood has a free

Courfe to the Brain, by the Carotids, in thofe who
are hanged and ftrangled with a Cord : But the

jugular Veins lying but juft under the Skin are fo

ftridtly comprefTed by the Ligature that no Blood
can return by them, while the very little comprefTed

Carotid and uncomprefTed vertebral Arteries (§.

232.) continue to urge the Blood on to the Brain,

as in an Apoplexy.
5 You will not perhaps meet with any other

Artery in the whole human Body that runs to

fuch a Length as the Carotids without fending off

any Branches.
6 The Blood is not abfolutely of the fame Na-

ture in the external as in the internal carotid Artery,

but undergoes. a Kind of Separation or Preparation
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{per §. 224.) according to the Difpofition of each

Artery in order to Secretion.

7 To the Sides of which they grow, and are

very firmly attached, fo that they cannot be ever

too much or too little diftended in this Part, be-

caufe the long Canal always keeps them in the

fame Diameter. In confumptive People, the

whole Mafs of Blood is frequently almoft confu-

med to a few Ounces, but the internal Carotids are

neverthelefs equally full, from their Diameter be-

ing fuftained by thefe bony Channels ; whence the

Senfes and Intellects of fuch pthifical Patients are

generally found and entire, even to the End of

their Lives, notwithstanding the vaft Decay in

all the other Parts and their Functions.
8 The Dura Mater is firmly extended over the

carotid Artery, as the Membrane is expanded over

the Tympanum, that the Weight of the fuper-

incumbent Brain might not comprefs the fame up-

on jumping, dancing, or any fudden Shock.

§. 232. But the vertebral Arteries arifing

from the upper Part of the Subclavians, af-

cend and foon enter the lateral Foramina of

the feven Vertebrae of the Neck in which

they are received, defended *, continued di-

rectly forwards and fecured with a vaginal

Membrane or Integument, giving Branches z

as they go, and when they emerge out of the

Foramina of the Vertebrae, they are immedi-

ately after incurvated 3 and inflefted under

and behind the upper ProcefTes of the Atlas or

frjl 4 Vertebra, and becoming there fomewhat

enlarged, they then enter through the great

Foramen of the Occiput, where depofiting

their
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their thick mufcular Coat, they afterwards

Unite and become much more capacious than

before, and after communicating with the

Carotids, they are then furprifingly ramified or

divided 5 into Branches.

1 Nature has been much more folicitous to de-

fend and fecure the vertebral than the carotid Ar-
teries from any Violence or Compreflure ; becaufe

the firft convey Blood to the Cerebellum, upon
whofe uninterrupted Action Life, or the Motion
of the Heart, immediately depends : But the ca-

rotid Arteries being fpent on the Cerebrum, a Pref-

fure in them is not fo imminently fatal, producing
only a Carus, Lethargy, according to the De-
gree of Obftru&ion.

z In every Space betwixt each of the Vertebrae

they fend out an arterial Circle or Branch, into

which the lefs moveable Particles of the Blood have
a greater Tendence, per §. 224.

J By thefe Incurvations the fame EffecT: is ob-
tained as if the Neck was made longer ; i. e. the

Interval and Refiftance betwixt the Heart and
Brain is thus increafed.

« In the firft Vertebra or Atlas there is a Notch,
through which paffes the vertebral Artery, on each
Side ; but fometimes this Notch is formed into a
compleat Ring or Foramen, as you may obferve

in the Skeleton of our Leyden Theatre, prepared
by the famous Vander Weil in which there is a
compleat Canal in each Side the Atlas for the ver-

tebral Arteries to pafs through before they enter

the great Foramen of the Occiput.
5 They particularly fend off Branches call'd the

Spinal Arteries, which defcend on the fore and
back Part of the Spinal Medulla, even down to
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Os Coccygis : So that after the Blood has attend-

ed by the vertebral Arteries to the Occiput, it

again defcends in a retrograde Courfe down the

fpinal Arteries twice as far as it afcended by the

vertebral.

§. 233. We have therefore four Arteries

(§. 231, 232.) afcending from oppoflte Sides,

and mutually opening into each other in the

Cranium, fo as to form a fort of arterial Cir-

cle T

, from whence Branches are immediately

detached, which meeting together and inos-

culating in the fame manner, form leffer ar-

terial Circles of the like Kind % in which
Courfe they are again fubdivided upon the

whole Superficies of the Pia Mater, till they

at laft difappear 1 or efcape the Eye, infomuch

that the whole Membrane or Pia Mater feems

to be made up chiefly by fiich a Contexture of

Arteries.

By the arterial Circle, which is formed by the

Union of the fingle or common Trunk or the ver-

tebral Arteries with the two Carotids, the Ence-

phalon is entirely preferved from dangerous Ob-
fh:uc"t.ions : For as no lefs than four Arteries con-

join to form that Circle, the PafTage through three

of them may be entirely ohftrucled, and yet the

Brain and Cerebellum will be all over fupply'd

with Blood by the fourth nor do we know of the

like advantageous Mechanifm in any other Part of

the Body.
z From the firfl: or preceding arterial Circle a-

rife perpendicular Arteries on all Sides, which in-

ofculating with each other's lateral Branches, form

iefler
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lefler arterial Circles, From whence again fpring

other lefTer perpendicular Arteriolar, which again

form ftill fmaller Circles and lateral Branches as

before, even to the fmalleft which efcape the

Sight.

5 We before obferved, that the Arteries of the

Brain depofit their thick mufcular Coat before they

enter the Cranium (§. 231.) ; and when arrived

within the Cranium they again depofit the outer-

moft of their remaining Coats which forms the

Tunica Arachnoides, under which, the fmaller

Arteries, now confuting of but one thin Coat,

are difperfed into an infinite Number of fmall

Circles and Plexus's, which form that membranous
Network of VefTels we call the Pia Mater, from
which the very fmalleft of the Arteriolar are de-

tached into the cortical Subftance of the Brain it-

felf. ViL §. 236.

§. 234. All the Blood therefore which is

fent from the Heart to the Brain, is, by this

mechanical Difpofition of the Arteries, con-

vey'd firft to its thin Membrane the Pia Ma-
ter, from whence it palfes into the Subftance

both of the Cerebrum and Cerebellum : For
what other Blood is fent into the Cranium
belongs only to the Dura Mater 1 of the Ce-
rebrum and Cerebellum, and is brought thither

chiefly by two Arteries which fpring from the

external Carotids, and enter each through a

diftindl Hole of the Skull, diftributing them-
felves laterally -

y to thefe add the Branches

which come from the internal Carotids, thro
1

their Canalis OlTeus, and fpread themfelves on

the anterior Part of the Dura Mater ; with

thofe
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thofe from the external Vertebrals, entring

through the bony Dud of the Jugulars, and

expanding themfelves on the back Part of the

Dura Mater ; all which have been demon-
ftrated by the accurate Repletion of thefe Veifel9

with ceraceous Inje&ion by Raw a
, who was

well verfed in that Artifice. On the Account
of thefe Arteries, the Dura Mater is furnifh'd

with ftrong Fibres next the Brain, to break off

2nd fuftain the Impulfe of the Blood in its

Arteries, and prevent any Injury from arifing

thence to fo tender and important a Vifcus,

Laftly, the whole internal Surface of this ro-

buft Integument is lubricated, and prevented

from adhering to the Pia Mater by a kind of
ferous or lymphatic Dew, which exhales not

only in this but in all the other Interftices of

the Body.

1 There are two Sorts of Arteries within the

Cranium; fome which have a ftrong Puliation

like the other Arteries of the Body, and others,

which, having depofited their mufcuiar Coat, in a

manner ceafe to be Arteries, and form a fort of

intermediate VefTels betwixt an Artery and a Vein,

having very little Motion, and uniting with each

other into Plexus's like the Veins : But then thefe

two Kinds of Arteries remain very diftinct from
e^ch other, and have no Communication but in

the Heart ; for the beating Arteries are diftributed

to the Dura Mater only, while the foft venal Ar-
teries are fpent upon the cortical Subitance of the

Cerebrum or Cerebellum.
* The Arteries of the Dura Mater are chiefly

the three before-mentionedj one from the external

Carotid,
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Carotid, which comes to the Dura Mater through

the fixth Hole of the Cranium ; a fecond from the

internal Carotid, as it comes through its Canalis

Ofleus, and a third from the vertebral Arteries,

without the Skull : All which Arteries have no

Communication either with the cortical Part of

the Brain or Cerebellum. But the indefatigable

Vieuffens has affirmed, that the Blood palTes from

the Arteries of the Dura Mater into the longitu-

dinal Sinus ; which he fays is a Piece of Conduct

in Nature to render the venal Blood of the Sinus

more fluid and lefs apt to coagulate i And adds,

that he injected Ink and coloured Spirit of Wine
by the carotid Arteries, in the Prefence of feverai

Phyficians incredulous of his Opinion, which Li-

quors pafTed into the Sinus's. To be fatisfled in

this refpect I defired my Friend Ruyfch to repeat

the Experiment ; in confequence of which he in-

jected the carotid Arteries fo exquifitely as to force

his Wax through the fmall Arteries into their cor-

refponding Veins, which open into the Sinus, into

which the Injection had been ftrained through the

fmall Anaftomofes, fo as to have none of its Pig-

ment or Colour when it arrived in the Sinus's,

This was therefore the way through which the Li-

quors injected by Vieujfens had pafTed, i. e. thro*

the Anaftomofes of the Veins, and not immediate-

ly from the Arteries into the Sinus's. And in the

Injection made by Ruyfch there were found con-

tinuous Cylinders of the Wax in the Anaftomofes
of the Arteries and Veins of the Dura Mater.

Raw made the like Experiment at my Requeft,

but could find no immediate Opening of the Arte-

ries into any of the Sinus's.

§. 235. From this Courfe of the Veffels

(§. 231 to 234. and the Nature of the Blood,

§. 224.
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§. 224. whofe Parts ftrictly obferve that Rule

of Motion) we may plainly perceive that the

Blood arrives both in oppofite Courfes to the

Brain, and in a more homogeneous and refi-

ned State than to other Parts ; becaufe as it ap-

proaches the Bafis of the Cranium, it is there

freed from the vifcid Matter of the Saliva and
mucous juices 1

; and the Blood of the verte-

bral Arteries will be more pure or lefs vifcid

by detaching the like Particles into its lateral

Arteries % while its more grofs and ponderous

Parts will be alfo repell'd by the LjjieBions 3 in!

both the Carotids and Vertebrals; and again the

Blood will be freed from its lefs moveable Parts

in the Caverns + formed by the Dura Mater at

the Sides of the Sella Turcica, and the remain-

ing groiTer Parts will be fent to the Infundi-

bulum and Integuments 5 of the ten Fair of

Nerves: From all which it follows (1.) that

the Blood arriving by the VefTels (§. 223.) in

oppofite Directions 6
, will impinge on that al-*

ready in thofe VefTels, and retaining its origi-

nal Nature, or having acquired one more re-

fined, its Impetus will be fo far abated 7 as to

hinder its comprefling the foft and pulpy Sub-

ftance of the Encephalon ; (2.) will follow

an intimate Commixture of all Blood brought

hither, fo as to become uniformly alike in

every Part of it; (3.) an Attenuation, Levi-

gation, and Attrition of its Parts, an Increafe

of their Fluidity, a Prevention of their con-

creting, and an Aptitude or Difpofition of

them for the fubfequent Secretion \ (4.) a lefs
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Dilatation 8 or Pulfe of the Arteries here, and

a lefs Re-action of them on the Blood than in

other Parts of the Body ; and tartly, (5.) a

Compenfation for the Inactivity or Unapti-

tude of thefe large and fmall Veifels to tranf-

mit their Contents, by their inoiculating fo

abundantly with each other, as gives the Blood

a free Courfe 9 from any one VelTel to the reft

in all manner of Directions.

1 For fince the external carotid Artery arifes

or goes off laterally from the common Trunk, it

will be mod difpofed to receive thofe Parts of the

Blood which are leaft apt to retain their rectilineal

Motion ; and fuch are the Particles fecerned by
the four larger falival Glands, with the Mucus
feparated in the Membrana Schneideriana.

2 Many Branches of the vertebral Arteries are

reflected back or downward, and others go off at

right Angles, both which will receive the lefs

moveable Parts of the Blood, and feparate from
thence that fat Mucus which invefts the fpinal Me-
dulla •, therefore the more light, moveable, and
fpherical Particles of the Blood in the vertebral

Trunks will go forwards or upwards to the Brain,

while the more vifcid and fluggilh Parts recede

from it into the lateral and retrograde Branches.

I do not intend you mould underftand that all the

fmalleft Particles of every kind in the Blood are

thus convey'd to the Brain ; but the fmalleft Parts

which are denfe and fimilar to each other, the fmall-

eft of the red Globules, the fmalleft of the ferous

ones, 65V. Vid. §.220 and 224.
5 The carotid Arteries are inflected as they pafs

through the Canal in each Os Petrofum, and the

Vertebrate are inflected at their Ingrefs into the

O Cranium

,
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Cranium ; both whofe Inflections diminilli the

Impetus of the Blood brought to the Encephalon,

and prevent it from ruming too impetuoufly upon
the foft cortical Subftance ; at the fame time alfo,

thefe Inflections augment the Length of the Canals,

and increafe their Diftance from the Heart, fo as

to diminifh the Impulfe of the laft.

* When the Blood of the carotid Arteries has

pafled into the Cranium, it again meets with ano-

ther Inflection or Remora in thefe Caverns, where
it alfo enters a Set of fmall Arteries expanded and
interwove like a fine Net, whence it has been de-

nominated Rete mirabile, being by much the moft
confpicuous in Brutes ; into which Plexus are de-

tached the more fluggifh Parts of the Blood, whofe
Impetus or Velocity is here abated.

5 The vaginal Integument of the Nerves, com-
ing from the Pia Mater, receives Branches of the

carotid and vertebral Arteries, which appear very

red and confpicuous by Injection.
6 There are many Advantages attending this

mutual Intercourfe of the Blood in oppofite Dire-

ctions ; for it will by this means obtain an intimate

Mixture and Attrition of Parts (per §. 220. N° 3,

4.) by which they will be attenuated and rendered

more fluid, fo as to prevent any Grumes or Concre-

tions, to which the Blood would be otherwife very

liable in its PafTage through fo very fmall Veflels

unagitated by any Mufcles, and even without the

Action of a mufcularCoat, obferved in all the other

Arteries. Another Advantage is the Diverfion of

the Blood's Impulfe and Velocity from injuring

the tender Subftance of the Brain to abate which
nothing can be more effectual than the many Infle-

ctions, lateral Ramifications, mutual and infinite

Inofculations of fmall Veflels exerting little or no
Re-action j by which means the Blood will lofe

much
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much of its Force againft the Sides of the VefTels,

and againft the other Blood which meets it in op-

pofite Courfes. Vid. §. 215. N° 2.

7 That the tender cortical Veffels might not be
broke or over-ftrained beyond their Tone or Ela-

iticity by too great an Impulfe of the Blood for

the entire Serenity or right Compofure of the

Mind depends altogether on the Arteries of the

Brain refilling the Impulfe of the Blood to a proper

Degree •, below which, a lefs Refiftance confounds

the Mind and diforders its Faculties. Peyerus ha-

ving ty'd one of the jugular Veins in a Dog, he
foon after became ftupid, and made many odd
fporting Geftures, till at laft he fell into a dead Sleep,

from a too great Diftention of the Blood-vefTels

in the Brain ; from which Caufe alone, in various

Degrees, may be produced all the feveral Diforders

*of the Brain. And a too great Plenitude of the

VefTels in the Brain, from a Stoppage of any Eva-
cuation, will have the fame Effects. Thofe who
either die phrenitic or ftrangled have the Blood-
vefTels of the Pia Mater fo turgid and full that they

are ready to burft. To prevent iuch a Redundance
and too great Impulfe of the Blood on the Brain,

Nature has ufed many Precautions ; the Inflection

of the Trunks, the Divifion of them into lateral

Branches, and the Subdivifion of their fmaller

Branches within the Cranium into feveral Series,

which inofculate together, and expand themfelves

circularly about the Brain before they enter its cor-

tical Subftance. Headachs which very eafily fu-

pervene a little increaie of Exercife or mufcular

Motion demonftrate that thefe VefTels are in dan-
ger of a Rupture.

8 I was formerly feduced, by the fpecious Argu-
ments of Baglivi and Pacchioni, to think that thefe

Arteries had a Pulfation like the reft in the Body;
O 2 but
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but I know, by Experiment* that the Arteries of

the Brain have not a Syftole and Diaftole like

others, nor are. they fill'd alternately, but continue

equally and moderately diftended for fo foon as

they begin to beat or vibrate, the Senfes are con-

ftantly difordered. I took oft the Top of the

Cranium in a living Dog, and could then fee the

Arteries of the Dura Mater vibrating fo ftrongly

as might well imprefs their Figure on the folid

Plates of the Skull for fuch was their Motion,
that they agitated both the Dura Mater and its

Sinus's, as if they had a Pulfation m thernfelves ;

But upon removing the Dura Mater, the Brain

appeared quiet with diftended Arteries, but with-

out any Pulfation at which feveral learned Spec-

tators of Baglivi's Opinion were highly furprifed,

fince they expected to fee the whole Brain jump up
at every Syftole of the Heart.

9 From hence it is that Wax being injected by
one Artery of the Brain, it runs into all the reft.

From this Principle too, no one Part of the Brain

will be more prefTed than another for if the

Blood afcends more forcibly by the carotid than by
the vertebral Artery, it will not prefs ftronger

on any Part of the Brain than the vertebral, by

means of their Communication with each other,

whence every Part of the Brain will be equally

fupplied with Blood, and one Part will receive as

much Spirits as another. From hence too it is that

a Man may live notwithstanding, his carotid Arte-

ries are obflructed or become ofllfied, fo as to be

unable to propell the Blood ; for then the verte-

bral Arteries will convey more Blood than before,

and propell it both into the Carotids and into the

whole Surface of the Brain : Whence alio, when
qne Part of the Cortex is deftroy'd, fuppurated,

or loaded with a Fungus, none of the Functions.

are
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are thence injured, becaufe the remaining Veflels

of the next adjacent Stratum of the Cortex fupply

the Defedt ; for the Cortex of the Brain is com-
pofed of an infinite Number of Lamellae or Strata

of fmall arterial VefTels, the Jargeft of which lie

outermoft, and under them fmaller, till you come
to the laft Stratum of the fmalleft of thefe Veflels,

under perhaps a thoufand of the larger, from which

laft Stratum arifes the Medulla of the Brain. So
that if you remove ail the outermoft Strata from a

Part of the Cortex, and leave only that which is

next the Medulla, the adjacent Strata will then fup-

ply this laft by their infinite Anaftomofes continu-

ing all the way from one Stratum to another be-

neath the flrft, fo that the Secretion will be no
where loft, but the whole Origin of the Nerves

will be fupplied with their Juices.

§. 236. Now thefe Arteries of the Brain

being thus interwove, and fecured in Order

(§. 233.) in the Pia Mater, as in a Stratum or

Bafts which is incredibly thin, and like: a Spi-

ders Web do, from every Point of the faid

Membrane, detach fmall arterial Branches al-

moft in a perpendicular Courfe, which wind-
ing and inofculating. with each other like the

firft, form, as it were, a Membrane, by
whofe Infinuation the external Subftance of

the Brain and Cerebellum is divided into

winding Furrows and Ridges 2
, fo deep as to

reach almoft down to the Medulla 5
; only

the Sulci or Furrows in the Cerebellum are

not near fo deep as thofe in the Brain. But
thefe Ridges, convoluted in the Form of In-

teftines, are again refolvable into Idler ones,

O 3 liks
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like the former, being all of them framed by
the Infinuation of the Pia Mater, and appear

to contain red or fanguiferous Veffels only * in
their exterior Surface, which Veffels they

convey to the Surface of their fubjacent or in-

cluded Subftance. But then this included Sub-

fiance * of the Ridges, which makes up the

greateft Part of them, never receives any fan-

guiferous Artery or Vein, nor could it ever be
injected or tinged of a red Colour \ and as for

that Part of this Subftance which remains af-

ter macerating Portions of the Cerebrum and
Cerebellum in Water, having firft filled their

Veffels with ceraceous Injection, and freed

them by Abrafion or fhaking from the faid

Subftance, it appears like a Congeries of mi-
nute Vafcules in Form of Down or fine Wool,
which are fo foft, juicy, and tender, as to

break with the leaft Force imaginable, and
diflblve into a purulent or pulpy 6 Juice,

barely by fufpending them in fimple Wa-
ter.

x Whence the external Lamen of this Pia Ma-
ter, formed by the Depofition of the more denfe

Membranes of Tunics of its fmall Veffels, is ufu-

ally denominated Arachnoides Tunica, which is

faid to be deftitute of Veffels ; at leaft it has none

that we can difcover either by the Eye or Injec-

tions. But I am certain there is no other Membrane
under the Arachnoides befides the fmall Veffels

themfelves, which are interwove into a very thin

Covering inverting the cortical Subftance, being

almoft as fine and much weaker than the Web of

fome
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fome Spiders. In a Word, the Pia Mater is the

firft Stratum of Arteries belonging to the Cortex

of the Brain ; and the Cortex itfelf is an infinite

Number of pellucid, arterial Strata from the Pia

Mater, containing one within the other.
z Thefe Gyri or Convolutions in the Brain have

feveral Ufes or Advantages; as (1.) to increafe

the Surface of the cortical Subftance, and confe-

quently its Secretion (2) to bring the Cortex into

Contact on all Sides with the medullary Fibrils

or Tubuli, that its laft Series of VefTels may dif-

charge themfelves with more Certainty into the

faid Tubuli or Fibrils of the Medulla.
5 The Ancients took the Pia Mater not for a

Part of the Brain, but only for its interior Capfule,

and the Dura Mater for its exterior Capfule,

Ruyfcb has demonftrated to us, that the Pia Mater
is inferted on all Sides of the Brain down to the

Bottom of its Sulci, from whence it rifes up again

to cover the next Ridge : And in this manner it

defcends from the Top of one Hemifphere of

the Brain, and, after reaching the Corpus Callo-

fum, it returns up to the Top of the other He-
mifphere.

4 This is fufficiently proved in the Brain of fuch

as have been hanged, in which the Blood being
impelled into the Arteries of the Pia Mater with
the whole Force of the Heart, and being obftrucT:-

ed in its Return by the Veins, renders the Blood-
veflels as full and turgid as if they had been inject-

ed : But even in fuch we never obferve any red

Blood in the cortical Subftance of the Brain, but
its Progrefs is confined within the Veffels of the
Pia Mater.

5 The celebrated Ruyfch having moderately fill'd

the Arteries of the Brain with ceraceous Injection,

by the Carotids, he then opened the Pura Mater,

O 4 and
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a;>d took out the injected Brain, whofe cortical

Surface appeared red only in fome Parts, not all

over. He took a Part of this Cortex with its in-

jected Artery and macerated them in warm Water
till a Putrifaction began to appear, and then gently

and frequently fhook the Mais in the Water to fe-

parate the Tunica Arachnoidea which Operation

he repeated till the Water became foul with the

infinite Number of fmall white Flocculi warned off

from the cortical Subftance but when the Water
appeared no longer foul, retaining its original

Clearnefs, he then removed the unravell'd Cortex,

and fufpended it in Alcohol Vini, in which it ap-

peared like a little red Fleece of fine Down or

Wool, being only a Bunch of the fmall arterial

Veffels fill'd with the Injection. Thus all the

fmall Vafcules which were not entred by the

Injection were diffolved and loft in the Water, and
thofe only remained found and entire which the

Injection fuftained and preferved from Corruption

;

fo that all the venal and fmalleft arterial Fabric of

the Cortex was thus deftroy'd : But as many of the

fmall Arteries thus preferved and injected are found

to be fifty and a hundred times fmaller than a Hair
of one's Head, how vaftly fmaller muft thofe be

which vvere diffolved and warned away, as being

impervious to the Injection. Nor does this Ar-
tifice demonftrate to us the true Nature and Me-
chanifm of the Cortex, fince the greateft Number
of the Veffels are thus deftroy'd, and the Remain-

der diflocated or unravell'd. It is obfervable that

Ruyfch only ufed the Heads of immature Foetus's,

or of new-born Infants for thefe Preparations.
6 Being affifled by the Experiments of Ruyfch

and LewenboeC) I can now boldly affert, that the

Blood does not circulate through the internal Sub-

ftance of the Cortex of the Brain, nqtwirtiftanding

there
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there are fo many fanguiferous Arteries and Veins

fpread on its Superficies \ for the red Parts of the

Blood only circulate in the VefTels of the Pia Ma-
ter, the internal Part of the Cortex next the Brain

being quite pellucid. This is true, notwithstanding

there arefome fanguiferous VefTels obfervable in the

medullary Part of the Brain, which perforate the

Cortex and Medulla perpendicularly from the Pia

Mater, without fpreading into Branches, and feem

defigned to communicate Warmth to this Part.

I defired Lewenhoec to examine the cortical Part of

the Brain with his Microfcope ; but his Anfwer
was, that he could fee nothing but pellucid Glo-

bules. And Ruyfcb, by his forementioned Prepa-

ration, has demonftrated that the cortical Subftance

is a Congeries of fmall pellucid Vafcules like fine

Wool, continued from the interior Blood-veffels

of the Pia Mater. It follows then that the Cortex

is compofed of Vafcules continuous with thofe of

the Pia Mater, which admit only pellucid Parts of

the Blood, and difpofed in Courfes not yet known.
We know that the fmall VefTels are diftributed in

a different Courfe in every particular Part of the Bo-
dy ; and no doubt but they have a diftincl and diffe-

rent Pofition in the cortical Subftance of the Brain,

tho' their Minutenefs and Pellucidity conceal the

fame from our Eyes. But this we may reafonably con-
clude, that they retain the fame Difpofition in eve-

ry Brain ; for if they varied in this refpect the rea-

sonable Faculties of Men would be different : And
we fee that fo fmall a Change or Diftortion oftheir
Courfe, as is produced in Drunkennefs, makes the

fame Man act and think very differently from
what he would if he was fober. Laftly, thofe red
or fanguiferous VefTels which fome Authors afcribe

to the cortical Subftance of the Brain, are nothing

more
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more than Part of thofe belonging to the Pia Mater
which were broke in the Separation.

§. 237. The external, ajh-cohured foft *,

and moifter Subftance is termed the cortical

Part of the Brain and Cerebellum, which eve-

ry way exactly inverts the whole Origin of the

other internal, more white, dry, and com-
pact Subftance call'd their medullary Part

:

Even this latter manifeftly appears to arife

every way from theformer 3
, efpeciallyin the

Appendices, Ventricles, Crura, and Medulla
oblongata 4

; but on the Reverfe, the internal

Part of thefptnal 5 Medulla appears like the

cortical of the Brain, like which it is alfo fpread

with Arteries, and is encompaffed with a

white medullary Subftance.

1 This Part indeed appears red in phrenitic Sub-
jects, and after the Brain has been injected \ but

in a healthy State it never contains any of the red

Globules, but appears pellucid and a little bluifh

like Glafs, approaching nearer the Confiftence of a

Fluid than a Solid, fo that it cannot be cut, even

by a Razor, without flicking to its Sides : And if

you ever obferve any Blood or fanguiferous Vef-

fels herein, they muft have been tore from the Pia

Mater ; for the red Blood and its VefTels are always

feated upon the Surface, and not within-fide the

cortical Subftance of the Brain.
* So foft and tender as to diflblve in an aqueous

Liquor, and in the open Air almoft wholly eva-

porates in a few Days.
5 Piccolhominus firft diftinguifhed the cortical

From the medullary Part of the Brain, and ob-

ferved
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ferved that the Medulla terminated in that Part of

the former which was remoteft from the Pia Mater,

being proportionably thicker where the cortical

Part is thicker, and thinneft wrhere it is covered

with the leaft Cortex •, only in the Bafis of the

Brain there is more Medulla than Cortex, becaufe

the latter is here collected from the other Parts of

the Cortex. The Medulla alio appears to confift

of Filaments or Ducts arifing from all the Gyri or

convex Ridges, from whence they converge to-

wards a Center. But we do not obferve any fuch

Connexion betwixt the Cortex and Medulla in the

Corpus Callofum, in the Corpora Striata, in the

Thalami of the optic Nerves, nor in the Peduncles

of the Brain and Cerebellum ; for in thofe the Me-
dulla is naked and covered only with the Pia Ma-
ter without any Cortex but then the Pia Mater
does not here give any VefTels to the Medulla, nor

does it fend down any Partitions as in the Cortex,

but only ferves as a Covering.

The whole Medulla of the Brain and Cerebel-

lum is collected into four Trunks or Stalks, call'd

Crura, excepting what goes to the olfactory Nerves,

which do not arife, like the reft, from the Medul-
la oblongata, but from the anterior Lobes of the

Brain itfelf, for which Reafon they were rather

termed ProcefTes than Nerves by the Ancients.

5 For fo is call'd the Medulla oblongata, after

it has fent out the ten Pair of Nerves. Nature
feems to have chofe this Inverfion of the cortical

Subftance here, for the more commodious Diftri-

bution of the Nerves from the medullary Part

;

for if the Medullary had been included in the cor-

tical Subftance of this Part, the Nerves muft have
perforated the latter as they pafs out from the for-

mer. Another Reafon was to prevent the Medul-
la Spinalis from being comprefled, to the Hazard
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of Life by a Surcharge of its cortical Subftance with

Blood in violent Exercifes and Commotions, to

which it would have been liable if difpofed like the

Brain but under the prefent Circumftances there

is a free intermediate Space left betwixt the Medul-
la Spinalis and its Theca or Cafe of Vertebras, fuf-

ficient to preferve it from any Preflbre, which
would be follow'd with fatal Confequences.

§. 238. But in the Cerebellum l

?
thofe two

Subftances (§. 237.) are fo apparent or confpi-

cuous, that you may there plainly perceive the

manner in which the Medulla arifes from the

Cortex, with its Proportion, Fabric and Di-
vifions : You will alfo conftantly obferve the

cortical Part of the Cerebellum to be firmer

than that of the Brain, and more inclined to.

a yellow Colour.

* In this Part the Medulla appears beautifully

divided into many fmall Branches, like a Tree, a-

mdng the cortical Subftance, into which it appears

plainly to be continued.

§. 239. Since therefore a very large Portion

of the Blood », computed by Malpighi at one

Third of the Whole, is impeird in a direct

and fwift Courfe to the cortical Part of the

Brain at each Syftole of the Heart, it will

thence receive a Motion of Dilatation and
Conftridtion, though but fmall 2

, fo long as

its arterial VelTels are thus filPd with Blood :

But as we are afTured there are Arteries here,

we know too that there mult be fmall Veins *

every
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every where at the Termination of thcfe Arte-

ries, though they are not vifible, through their

Smallnefs and the Thinnefs of the Membranes
;

there muftbe alfo fome fecretory Canals, arifing

every where from the fmalleft or laft Series

of Arteries in this Gland, in which there

muft be alfo correfponding Emiffaries or ex-

cretory Duels, though neither can be diftinct-

ly feen.

1 That we may the better credit the Computati-

on of this great Man, we ought firft to examine
the Diameter of the carotid and vertebral Arteries,

and then compare the fame with the Diameter of
the Subclavians and defcending Aorta j and if we
find they are not quite fq large as to receive one
third Part of the Blood, we muft make fome Al-
lowance for their Vicinity to the Heart, and the

Straitnefs of their Courfe to the Brain (§. 231 and

feq.). And they cannot receive much lefs Blood
than what is computed by Malphigi* if we confider

the vaft Bulk or Quantity of the human Brain,

weighing four or five Pounds, or thrice as much
as that of an Ox ; and confidering too that it is

compofed of mere VefTels without any Fat or thick

cellular Membrane, with which moft of the other

Vifcera are loaded from whence it is that the

Brain never fhrinks or waftes like the other Parts

of the Body in Confumptions. Add to this, that

the vafcular Compages of the Brain is not fubject

to the PrefTure of any Mufcles, like the other

Vifcera; nor are its Trunks of its VefTels lia-

ble to be comprefTed by the Action of any

Mufcles.

* Dr. Ridley (Phil. Tranf. N° 287.) having

removed the Top of the Cranium in a living Dog,
and
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and cut open the Dura Mater, perceived that the

Brain itfelf had an alternate Subfultus or vibratory

Motion correfponding to that of the Heart \ but it

iriuft be obierved, that this Subfultus is occafioned

only when the refilling Bones of the Cranium are

removed : For while the Cranium is entire, as it

clofely invefts the Encephalon, and is quite fill'd

therewith, this latter can have no Diaftole or vi-

bratory Motion without removing the Sides of the

Cranium, which cannot be dilated by the Force of

the Heart and Arteries. Nor will the Brain and
Cerebellum have any Syftole or Contradtion, fmce

their Arteries have no ftrong mufcular Coat to con-

tract them •, whence it follows, that the VefTels of

the Encephalon will remain nearly equably and
continually difbended. We may however conclude

the Brain has fometimes fuch a Motion in a fmall

Degree, from the Obfervation of Malpigbi, who,
upon awaking out of his Sleep, had a Senfe of

Light flaming in his Eyes when the Pulfe dilated,

and an Eclipfe or Darknefs when the Arteries con-

tracted, which was alfo attended with a Senfation

like a tremulous Motion in the Brain. But fuch a

Senfe of a vibratory Motion in the Brain can be only

perceived in a Morning, when the Senfes are the

quickeft, and the Senforium the ftrongeft ; agreea-

ble to which Mr. Boyle obferves, that a blind Mu-
iicianhad fuch an exquifite Feeling in the Papillae of

his Fingers Ends that he could diftinguifh the Co-
lour of Objects merely by that Senfe, which he en-

joyed in the greateft Perfection betimes in a Morn-
ing ; from whence it diminimed, till by Noon he
could feel no better that other Men \ concerning

the Truth of which Mr. Bode was fatisfied with

his own Eyes at the Expence of a long Journey.

Therefore the Arteries of the Pia Mater feem to

propel their Blood forwards in a quiet and even

Stream,
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Stream, which though not equally fwift, is yet fo

fmooth and equable in a healthy State, as not to

agitate the Senforium nor difturb the Faculties.

J Drelincourt affirms, that the Pia Mater only is

furnifhed with fanguiferous Veins, and that the

Cortex of the Brain has none ; which Notion I

take to be juft, being perfuaded that the Arteries

of the Pia Mater, under the Tunica Arachnoides,

are divided into exceeding fmall Branches, which
being reflected back in an oppofite Courfe, enlarge

and form the fanguiferous Veins of the Pia Mater

;

being thofe Veins through which the Injections

tranfuded into the Sinus's of the Dura Mater at

§. 234. N° 2. But the Reafon why the ceraceous

Injection in that Experiment paries into the Sinus's

without its Colour or Pigment, and in little br< en

Threads diftincl from each other, may be under-

ftood from the Smallnefs of the Anaftomofes be-

twixt the Arteries and Veins, which kept back the

grofs and ponderous Parts of the Pigment or Cin-

nabar, and the finer Part of the Injection paffing

on into the diverging Veins with a diminifhed Ve-
locity, mull retain the Shape or Form of the fmall

cylindrical Anaftomofes, or appear like broken

Threads.

Of the different StruElure of the

Glands.

§.240.PTpHE exceeding Minutenefs of

X thefe Veffels in the Brain and
Cerebellum, concealing their Fabric from our

In-
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Infpection, has occafioned Reafon, though

unaffifted with its proper Evidence, to attempt

at fupplying the Defect of Senfe by Analogy

;

whence various Opinions, of which the moft

received was that of Malpighi, fuppofing the

Fabric of this Vifcus to be glandular, till the

contrary was afferted by the celebrated Ruyfch,

who has excell'd all Anatomifts in the Art of

demonstrating and preferving the fmalleft ar-

terial Veffels in the Body. Therefore, be-

fore we can judge of the Merits of either Opi-

nion, we muft firft confider the Bodies we
call Glands, according to the Difcoveries made
of them by Sylvius, Steno, Wharton, de

Graaf, Malpighi, Bellini, Borelli, Pyerus,

Nuke, and Ruyfch, who have beft treated on
the Subject.

§. 241. Of thefe Glands \ fome of them
arefimple % and others compound, or an Af-

femblage of limple ones inverted with one

common Membrane or Integument. The
fimple Glands feparate their Juice from the

Arteries, and convey it by their lymphatic

Ducts, either into the Chyle, or the venal

Blood, or elfe exhale it on the Surface of the

Skin externally, or of the Membranes 3 inter-

nally, throughout the whole Body : But the

compound Glands difcharge their Juice, fepa-

rated in every fimple one, by a fmall Duct
continued from each, into one large Canal or

common Emiffary, which either opens into

fome ample Cavity, as of the Mouth and In-

teftines, or elfe difcharge themfelves out of
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the Body, for various Ufes, and arc, from

their Appearance, often termed conglobate,

and conglomerate.

1 The outward Appearance of the feveral Glands

is fo very different, that it is next to an Impoflibi-

lity to frame a Definition adequate to all the Va-

riety of them : If we define them, with Pyerus,

to be fecretory Organs, from their Office, that in-

deed agrees with all of them but then are there

riot more fecretory Organs than Glands, as the

Lacteals, Vafa Exhalantia, &c. ?

z This Name is proper to a Kind of Cells {Fol-

liculi vel Crypto) formed each of a fingle Mem-
brane convoluted fo as to include a hollow Space

or Cavity, on the Convexity of which the fmail

Arteries are difpofed, and diftil Part of their Con-
tents by open Orifices into the faid Cavity ; from
whence the fecerned Juice is difcharged by a fmall

Tube call'd its excretory Dud, after it has been

fecreted, retained, and altered in its Follicle or

Crypta. Of this Kind are the fimple, mucous,
and febaceous Glandulae in various Parts of the

alimentary Tube and in the Skin *, and fometimes

feveral of thefe unite their excretory Duels, as

may be obferved in fome Parts of the Fauces, In-

teftines, Urethra* &c. Thefe have been termed
conglobate by Malpigbi, though other Anatomifts

generally give that Name to the lenticular Glands
in the Mefentery, Groins, Arm-pits, Face, and
Neck,

5 If a Portion of the Skin or Pericardium be

comprefTed betwixt the Fingers, you will perceive

Pores or Orifices from whence a foft or fluid Mat-
ter hTues, more fluid from the latter than the for-

mer,

P §. 242.
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§. 242. The fimple or fmaller Glands (mil-

liary, lenticular, multiform, &c.) are com-
pofed (1.) of a thin, uniform, external Mem-
brane, and of another adhering clofely to the

former internally. The Jirft
1 of thefe, con-

fining of circular and elaftic Fibres, every

way inverts, prefTes, contracts, and empties

the Gland, which confifts chiefly of a Con-
texture of fmall VefTels paffing into and out

of the faid Membrane : But the latter Integu-

ment of the Gland, being thicker i and more
compact than the firft, detaches its Fibres in

all Directions among the fmall VefTels, render-

ing their Contexture very intricate, and has

much the fame Ufes with the firft. (2.) They
receive Arteries 3 whofe Branches are difpofed

and fecured in a certain Order by the pre-

ceding Membranes, which fo accurately retain

and diftribute the Arteriolar to every minute

Part of the Gland, that upon injecting them
with Wax or Mercury, the fmall Arteries be-

come thereby fo much diftended, and the o-

ther fmaller VefTels fo much comprefTed, as

feemingly to prove the falfe Notion * of their

whole Fabric being only arterious. (3.) They
are alfo compoled of Veins 5 difpofed and fe-

cured like the Arteries. (4.) They receive a

great many Nerves 6
, more, in Proportion to

their Bulk, than any other Part of the Body ;

and which are diftributed fo minutely through-

out the whole Body of the Gland that they

feem to occupy every individual Point. Laft-
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ly, (5.) they are alfo furnifhed with addu&o-

rp and reduftory Lymphatics 7
.

1 This Integument confifts almoft intirely of

fmall Arteries and Veins, which in a healthy State

are not vifible, but appear large in Tumors and

Cancers of the Glands, as if they were diftended

by Injection. 'Tis not eafy to diftinguifh this Mem-
brane from the next in found Glands without boil-

ing, which fhrinks and elevates the firft Integu-

ment, betwixt which and the next you will perceive

the fmall Arteries and Veins diftributed to the Bo-
dy of the Gland, as they are generally diftributed

betwixt the Duplicatures of the Membranes in other

Parts. The very accurate Morgagni has alfo ob-

ferved, that the Fat or cellular Membrane is inter-

pofed betwixt thefe two Integuments of the

Glands.
* This Tunic is found fo robuft and firm in the

Glands of the Mefentery that the Knife can fcarce

enter it ; and the Tuhica Vaginalis of the Tefticles

Malpighi has fometimes found half as thick as ones

Finger. This Integument confines the tubular

Compages of the Gland, which breaks out and un-
ravels when this refilling Membrane is in any Part

deftroyed : And when a Cancer has eroded the ex-

ternal Tunic of a Gland, a frightful Tumor always

fprouts from the Ulcer, from the degenerating of

this Part, as in Cancers of the Breafts.

? Thefe Arteries are fo numerous in the fmall

Glands of the Mefentery, that, after Infection, the

whole Subftance of the Gland leems to be compo-
fed of Arteries, which depofit their external Tu-
nicks to each Gland before they enter its Subftance,

as manifeftly appears in the fmaller Glands of the

Mefentery, and in the Kidneys,

P 2 *Ruyfcb
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* Ruyfcb having perfectly injected the Arteries

and Veins of fome Glands, afterwards macerated

them in Water, and by making, unravell'd or fe-

parated them into little Bunches, like Wool, every

where fill'd, without perceiving any Follicles or

Cells among them. But his ceraceous Injection

was forced only into the fanguiferous Arteries and
Veins, which are the largeft in the Body, fo that

the fmaller and thinner VelTels interpofed betwixt

them were thus comprerTed and obfeured, and af-

terwards difTolved for all Parts of the Body dif-

folve in Water, if they have no Support to hold

them together internally •, (upon which Principle

the whole Mafs of flelhy Parts diflblve in Water
from the Bones, fpas to leave what we call natural

Skeletons, connected together by their Ligaments
without the Afliftance of Wires, of which fort we
have one prepared- and- given to our anatomical

Theatre of Leyden, by Vander Wiel) and therefore

we may fafely affirm, that by this Method of pre-

paring the Glands, their minuteft VefTels and thin

membranous Folliculi or Cells were difTolved and

warned away in the Water;
5 After Ruyfcb had fill'd only the Veins of the

mefenteric Glands as full as poffible with his Injecti-

on, they appeared fo numerous and diftended, that

the Glands, which before appeared wholly arterious,

feemed now to be nothing but a Compages of

fmail Veins as they very well might, fince the

Veins are fix times more capacious than the Arte-

ries. But the red Blood, brought by the fanguife-

rous Arteries, is returned again by their Veins

without entring into the innermoft Receffes of the

Gland, termed its Follicles or Cells.
6 5

Tis remarkable that the conglobate Glands

receive more fmail Nerves than any other Part ot

the Body of the fame Bulk and the Glands
of
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of the Bread being fo very nervous, are of
all Parts the moil apt to turn cancerous, when
they are any way ulcerated : But that Cancers a-

rife from an Irritation and DeftrucYion of thefe

glandular Nerves, may appear from Experience,

by which we obferve how eafily a Wart becomes
cancerous by bad Treatment, being an exuberant

Fungus of the nervous Papillre and this feems to

be the Reafon why Ulcers are often fo ftubborn and
incurable in glandular Parts. But as thefe Glands
have neither any confiderable Motion nor Senfa-

tion, their Nerves feem to be defigned for fome
other Office in them, which is probably to mix
and pour out fome of their nervous Juice into the

Liquor fecerned in every Part of the Gland.

7 This has been demonftrated by Nucke, that

in all Parts of the Body the conglobate Glands
have Lymphatics which pals into and out of them

:

Even the Lacteals which are one Kind of Lym-
phatics, do not pafs to the Receptacle of the Chyle
or the thoracic Duel before they have pafled thro'

the Glands or the Mefentery, from whence they pafs

out and are diftributed again. And as the fan-

guiferous Arteries convey their red Blood in corre-

iponding fanguiferousVeins, fo the pellucid Juices,

which are thinner than Blood, pais out of their

lymphatic Arteries into lymphatic Veins ; and we
know that Water being inje&ed by the fpermatic

Artery of the Tefticle, will pafs into and fill its

Lymphatics, as it alfo will diftend the Lympha-
tics upon being injecled into the Arteries of other

Parts.

§. 243. We muft alia obferve, that thefe

Arteries of the Glands are conical and elaftic

Canals, varioufly infleded, ramified, and

P 3 con-
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convoluted, till at their Extremities they be-

come cylindrical \ and change into Veins

without any farther Ramifications ; but then

before the fmall Arteries are thus changed into

Veins, they communicate with each other

by an infinite Number of Anafiomofes a
, their

lateral Branches are fent off in different An-
gles, and are very differently difpcfed J in diffe-

rent Glands.

1 Every Artery gradually diminishes its Diame-
ter as it fends out more lateral Branches, contract-

ing itfelf towards an Apex like a Cone ; but when
it has done ramifying, there is then no Neceflity

for it to converge, but it continues its Courfe cy-

lindrically, as we fee by the Microfcope, in the

Fins and Membranes of Fifh and Frogs. Such a

cylindric or evanefcent Artery either continues in a

reflected Courfe to become a Vein, or elfe dif-

charges its contained Liquor' by a patulent Orifice

externally on the Surface of the neareft Membrane \

and as the Arteries thus terminate cylindrically,

fo the Veins begin or rife in the fame manner, and

by uniting themfelves gradually acquire a larger

Drameter like a Crefcent or inverfed Cone.

1 No Affection of the Arteries has been more
accurately confidered by Bellini than this of their

inofculating with each other by Anaftomofes ; from

whence he demonftrates that the Particles of the

Blood impinging againft their Angles will be divi-

ded and broke, like as a Drop of Water falling

from fome Height on an Obftacle flies afunder into

many fmaller Drops. As a great many of thefe an-

gular Divifions of an Artery may be retained in a

very fmall Compafs or Point, it follows that the

Blood may be divided into above a thoufand leffer

Par-
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Particles merely in one arterial Spot or Bunch thus

formed, than it would by pafllng on in the fame

VefTel continued at length. Thus it is, that the

Parts of the Blood are prepared for Secretion in the

Glands, and divided to enter the fecerning Orifices ;

and from the frequent Incurfions, its Parts will alfo

acquire a rotatory Motion, like the Blood in the

vafcular Plexus of the Lungs, §. 200. 'Tis alfo

by thefe Anaftomofes, that when Particles of the

Blood cannot go on freely, becaufe of fome Ob-
ftacle or Obftruction, they return back in the

fame Artery to the firft Inofculation, and go on
laterally another way without any Impediment.

This was firft obferved by Lewenhoec in a Bat, and
after him by others in Quadrupeds ; and I have my-
felfobferved the fame in Men when they have turn-

ed pale with a fudden Fright.

i The elegant Figures and Preparations of

Ruyfcb fufflciently demonftrate that there are not

two Arteries diftributed alike throughout the whole
Body *, for fome run parellel, others in Arches,

fome in Heaps or Convolutions, and others in

Webs or Plexus'd ; fome are difpofed in Bunches
|ike Pencil Brumes, ©V.

§. 244. Therefore the arterial Blood being

propell'd to the Glands fuffers there a great

Agitation, Repulfion T
, Compreffion, its Parts

are both preffed laterally and againft the Sides

of each other, their Contacts are continually

changing, and they are forced every way, and
prefented to every individual Point of their

containing Vejfels \ whence a perpetual Rota-
tion and oppojite 1 Preflfure of every Particle,

by which they will recede laterally and run
into the Branches, fo as to be divided or atte-

P 4 nuated.
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nuated, ground together, compacted, polifh-

ed, mixed, kept jiuid and finally fecre-

ted 1.

5 The Blood prefTed into the Artery by the Force
of the Heart will be repell'd and refilled by the

preceding Blood, which muft firft be urged for-

ward before the other can fucceed ; the propell'd

Blood will alfo be reprefTed or re-acted on by the

Sides of the Artery it dilated ; whence every Par-

ticle of the Blood will be prefTed in all Directions

againft thofe in contact, and will not have any fin-

gle Point unrefiffed.

4 The fmaller the VefTels the more of the Parti-

cles of the Blood will be impell'd againft their Sides*

t§» 213, ^15.)

3 There is a threefold Preflure upon every Par-

ticle ; (1.) from the Heart, which urges the Blood
•forwards ; (2.) the Re-action of the Globules of

the preceding Blood prefling back upon that which
follows j (3.) the lateral Preflure from the Arte-

ries acting perpendicular to their Axis, and oppo-

fite to the two former.

* No Part of the Body is fooner or more eafily

obftructed than the conglobate Glands ; even a-

mong ten Perfons who expire of chronical Difeafes,

one may fafely venture to affirm that nine of them
will be found to have an Obftruction in the lym-
phatic Glands, either of the Mefentery, Neck,
Throat, or fome other Parts of the Body.

5 Of thefe fecerned Particles there are two
Kinds ; fome of which are of the fmalleft Size in

the Blood, pafiing out of a larger into fmaller

'VefTels and others which will be protruded by the

Arteries into fome common Cavity or Recep-

tacle. •

§. 245,
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§. 245. Now every arterial Branch arifing

from a Trunk is found to be fmailer 1 than its

Trunk in the larger Arteries, and therefore

we may conclude it is fo with fmaller ; whence
the fmalleft or ultimate Branches will be alfo

lefs than their ultimate Trunks : Therefore

the ultimate fanguiferous Arteries will tranf-

mit the thicker Parts of the Blood into the in-

cipient fanguiferous Veins, while their fmaller

Branches receive the more thin, fluid, and

pellucid Farts of the Blood, lefs than the Di-

ameters of their Orifices, into which they will

be prelTed by a confiderable oppofite or oblique

Force.

1 Every Artery in the human Body is larger than

any Branch that it emits, as we are allured by our

Senfes, fo long as the Eye or Microfcope can trace

them ; and it is doubtlefs the fame in thofe exceed-

ing fmall Arteries whofe Minutenefs and Pelluci-

dity conceal them from the Eye, both naked or

armed. But the Particles of the contained Fluid

will be always in Proportion to the Diameter of

their Canals ; fo that if a fmall Artery admitting

only fingle red Globules is ramified, all its Bran-

ches will be lefs than thofe Globules, which they

therefore will not receive ; but they will admit
thofe Parts of the Blood which are lefs than the red

Globules, or which are proportionable to their Di-
ameters, while the larger red Particles will pafs on
into the red or fanguiferous Vein. But the next

lelTer Parts of the Blood to the red Globules are

the yellow ferous ones (per §. 226.) and therefore

the lateral Branches of the fmalleft fanguiferous Ar-
teries
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teries will be fill'd with ferous Globules, and con-

ftitute a fecond Order of VefTels, viz, ferous ones.

That there are fuch ferous VefTels is proved by

the Microfcope, Injections, and to the naked Eye
in an Opthalmia, where the Cruor is forced into

the ferous VelTels of the Sclerotica. But thefe fe-

rous Arteries again dividing into fmaller Branches

like the fanguiferous, will at laft fend out Branches,

of lefs Diameters than their yellow ferous Glo-
bules, and thefe Branches will therefore be fill'd

with the lymphatic Globules, which are the next

lefs in Size to the yellow ferous ones, and confti-

tute a Set of Arteries of the third Order, termed

lymphatic Arteries, fuch as furnifh the aqueous

Humours of the Eyes, which Humours are abforb-

ed or returned again to the Blood by ferous or lyn>
phatic Veins. Hence then, the fanguiferous Ar-

teries will carry all the Parts of the Blood, the fe-

rous Arteries will convey all but the red Globules,

and the Lymphatics all but the red and yellow Glo-

bules, (Sc. and thus probably is the Succeflion of

VefTels and Humours continued, till the ultimate or

laft Series of the fmalleft VefTels convey only the

moft fubtile Juices in the Body. We are fufficient-

ly convinced that there are Humours much more
fubtile than the Lymph, fuch as the exhaling Va-
pours which do not become viable unlefs conden-

sed by the Cold upon a Glafs, (Sc. to which we
may add the natural Sweat or perfpirable Matter

which conftantly exhales from the Body, and will

obfeure a Looking-Glafs held at fome Diftance,

but quickly evaporates again from the Glafs with-

out leaving any Spot or Refiduum \ whereas the

Sweat that is forced or arifes by Exercife, (Sc. is

fo vifcid that it can fcarcely be wiped off from the

Glafs, and leaves permanent yellow Spots behind
it. Since therefore we are thus convinced that there

an?
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are Liquors in the Body more fubtile than the

Lymph, we may reft equally fatisfied that there are

alfo imaller Arteries which convey them, and
which arife from the lymphatic Arteries in the fame
manner as they arife from the ferous, and the fe-

rous from the fanguiferous.'

§. 246. But the more fubtile Juice which
thus paries from the fanguiferous into the

imaller VefTels is no longer Blood but a diffe-

rent 1 Humour, turning either to Sweat *, the

Matter of the Pores 3
, Perforation 4

, Tears

Ear-wax 6
, a febaceous Matter 7 betwixt Fat

and Wax, Mucus 8
, Saliva, Sputum 9, Lini-

ment 10 or Mucilage, Lymph, Serum, Bile",

Semen Ji
, Oil % Milk I+

, Fat See- 16

whence thefe ultimate Branches are no longer

call'd Arteries, but are denominated from their

refpedlive Juices, notwithstanding they retain

the Properties or Affections of Arteries, divi-

ding into lefTer Branches, and uniting with

correfponding Veins : Hence the Arteries and
Veins are not only fanguiferous but alfo fe-
rous x

?, ladteal, lymphatic, carrying Oil,

Water, Spirits, &c. nor can we tell where
this Progreffion, or Divifion of the VefTels into

leffer Series, terminates 18
; but we are from

hence at leaft acquainted with the Origin, Pro-

grefs, Termination, and Office of the lym-
phatic VefTels ; and that there are not only

Feins fo call'd, furnimed with Valves, and
confpicuous to -the naked Eye, but alfo Arte-
ries of that Name, deftitute of Valves, and
render'd invifiblc by their Minutenefs and Pel-

lucidity,
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lucidity, as we are allured from the Ruyfchian

Art of inje&ing.

1 Different from the Blood at its very firft Secre-

tion therefrom, and differing from its own firft

Sate by ftagnating and exhaling its more fubtile

Particles.
z This Humour is of three Kinds, either (1.)

from the glandular Follicles of the Skin, which is

oily ; (2.) from the exhaling Arteries, without

Violence, which is thin and aqueous ; and (3.)

from the fame VefTels forcibly diftended, which is

thick and ferous, per §. 424. Sometimes we fweat

out a mere Oil through the Pores of our Skin ; and
after violent Exercife our Linen is ftiff, and ftainedt

yellow by the Serum, which has been fometimes

iollow'd with Blood. Dr. Sydenham obferves in

the Plague, that a flight Sweat proves of no Ser-

vice but that a clammy Sweat, holding for four

and twenty Hours, expells all the Contagion. In

pulmonary Confumptions we alfo frequently meet
with clammy Sweats, which very much refemble

the Serum of the Blood.
3 I myfelf feem to have been the Perfon who

firft remarked this oily Matter of the Pores. 'Tis

naturally a thin oily Liquor, flowing from Ample
Glands or Cryptae under the Skin, thro' the Pores

of the Cuticle, which are large enough to admit the

Point of a fmall Needle without making any

Wound. It ferves to keep the Skin foft and

fmooth, and appears like an oily Dew upon a

Looking-glafs, as Lewenhoec obferves. With this

oily and watery Liniment a healthy Man's Face is

fmeered all over in a Morning when he wakes.

When this oily Liniment is totally abfterged from

the Skin, as in the Hands of a Wafiier-woman, it

cannot then feel the'fofteft Body without Uneafi-

nefs.
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nefs. When this has been preternaturally conden-

fed and infphTated, it is often expreffed from the

cutaneous Pores under the Form and falfe Denomi-
nation of Vermicles ; and after it has been ob-

Itructed and retained by the Cold, it occafions an

itching with Puftules, if not diflblved and dis-

charged by Heat. Ruyfch chufes to call the Fol-

licles of the Matter in the Skin rather by the Name
of Cryptae than Glands ; and has found that his

ceraceous Injection tranfudes into them from the

cutaneous VefTels. 'Tis a thin Liquor at its firft

Secretion, but after (landing a Week or a Fort-

night in the Pores and Cryptae it becomes infpiffa-

ted like a foft Wax or Pafte in Form of a little

Maggot ; and from this Spring arifes many cutane-

ous Diforders.

* The fubtile Fumes or Vapours of SanRorius

which exhale from the invifible Pores of the Skin,

and which being obftrucled by the Cold, elevate

the Cuticle into little Tubercles like the Skin of a

Goofe ; the fame being condenfed on the Sides of

a cold Glafs turn to a brackifh and limpid Water
without any Oil-, and the Vapours of this fort,

which are condenfed on the Sides of a Looking-
glafs in the Winter-time, totally evaporate with-

out leaving any Spot or Refiduum. Befides thefe,

there are other perfpirable Vapours exhaled inter-

nally in the Mouth, Fauces Gula, Stomach, In-

terlines, Bladder, Thorax, Abdomen, Meninges of
the Brain, in which is conftantly an aqueous Moi-
fture, very different from the Serum and Lymph,
and in fuch a Quantity as to be vifible, whereas
the external perfpirable Matter hardly runs into a

fenfible Moifture. ViL §. 81.
5 A Humour altogether fingular, brackifh, and

much more faline than the Saliva ; being inter-

mix'd with the Sebaceous Pafte from the Glands of
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Meibomius, it forms a third Liquor, which con-
cretes into Scales or Lamellae by Heat, and by an
Evaporation of its more fluid Parts frequently ac-

quires a ftony Confidence, and hardens into a real

Stone ; which is a manifeft Sign how much the

Humours may be changed from their natural State

in which they were fecreted. This Humour is fe-

patated in the Glandula Innomiriata of Galen, and
convey'd to the Eye by the Duels of Meibo?nius

y

to keep its Tunics moift, bright, and flippery.
6 This is fecerned in a fluid State like Oil of Al-

monds, and ferves to lubricate the very fenfible

Membranes of the Tympanum and Meatus Audi-
torius ; but by Contact with the Air it becomes
thicker, bitterer, and of a yellow Colour ; as all

oily Subftances do by Heat and Standing, not ex-

cepting Cream itfelf. A Humour that very

much refembles this is feparated -in the Follicles of

the Gall-bladder.

7 Which is now call'd, almofl: by univerfal

Confent of Anatomifts, the febaceous Matter : It

is thicker than the oily Matter of the other Pores,

and may be eafily preflfed out of its Cells in the

Skin behind the Ears, upon the Nofe, about the

Nipples, Arm-pits, Nates, Pudenda, and fuch o-

ther Parts of the Skin, whofe greater Attrition re-

quires fuch a Liniment.
3 The Mucus becoming infpiflated by ftanding

and exhaling its more aqueous Parts, appears thick-

er than the Blood itfelf, but in its firit Secretion it

is as fluid as the Tears : It defends the membra-
nous Expanfions of the olfactory NervesWithin the

Nofe from being injured by any acrid Particles

drawn in with the Air, keeping them moift and

fit for Senfation.

9 Which is of three Kinds; (1.) the Saliva,

very fluid and ufeful in Digefti.on (§. 68.) (2.)

the
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the thick Sordes of the Uvula Fauces and Parts

adjacent, which are indeed thin and watery at firft,

but become very tough and vitrious in one Night's

time, by the Air ; (3.) the Mucus or Phlegm
from the Cryptae of the Larynx and Trachea, by
which the very fenfible Membranes of thofe Parts

are defended from the Air and its Contents (per

§• 195-)
10 An infipid Mucilage refembling the White or.

an Egg, like which it hardens with Acids and Al-

cohol feparated in the Glands of the Joints and
Capfules of the Tendons, obferved by Havers and
Douglas ; and ferving to abate the Friction of the

Cartilages on the Heads of the Bones in each

Joint.
1

1

Even this is vaftly more fluid at its firft Se-

cretion in the Liver, than when it appears in com-
mon Duds, where it mixes with the Cyftic Bile.

§. 88.
11 Every Body has a kind of Semen for the Pro-

duction of its Species ; I cannot, for my own Part,

except even Gold and Stones. The Seeds of Ve-
getables apparently contain the Body and Fabric of

the Plant ; and though the Semen Mafculinum is

fluid, it may even under that Form contain an or-

ganised Structure, though invifible.

This Oil is frequently obferved circulating

with the Blood in its VcfTels, and is iecerned

throughout the whole Texture of the Bones, infi-

lluating betwixt their Lamelhe, and rendringthem
fmooth and pliable ; and particularly it is depofi-

ted in the very fine cellular Membrane within the

Cavities of the Bones where it acquires the Name of
Medulla.

I+ Which circulates along with the Blood, and
is frequently difcharged with it by Phlebotomy.

This.
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This is fecerned anddepofited in the Cavities

of the cellular Membrane, which inverts all the

Mufcles and every individual Fibre of them ; be-

ing originally fluid and foft, it by degrees thickens,

and only by Handing in the Air becomes a hard

Fat or Sewet.
16 For befides thofe Humours which come un-

der the Cognifance of our Senfes, there are many
much more fubtile, whofe Nature our Organs are

not acute enough to detett and follow.
l t The largeft of the fmaller Arteries are fan-

guiferous, which before they open into their corre-

fponding fanguiferous Veins, fend offlefTer Arteries

from their Sides, which receive the yellow Serum
(per §. 245.). In the fame manner the ferous

Arteries fend out laterally fome fmaller lymphatic

ones before they become Veins ; arid thofe lym-
phatic Arteries will detach a third Series ftill lefs,

and fo on with the feveral fmaller Series, till they

terminate in the ultimate or very fmalleft Series of

VefTels in the whole Body calPd Nerves, many of

which exhale their very thin Fluid in an infenfible

Vapour through the Cuticle all over the Body.
18 No Mathematician will afTert that Matter is

not infinitely divifible ; at leaft it cannot be prov'd

abfurd : Confider what Lewenhoec affirm of the Se-

men Afelli (or the InfecT: calPd a Cheflop) which
he makes equal in Diameter to a Sphere, the

216,000th Part of the Thicknefs of a Hair. But

Mathematicians demonitrate, that the fmalleft Par-

ticle of Matter may have as many Divifions as the

largeft ; the fmalleft Spherule in the Univerfe has

its Hemifpheres, North and South Poles and E-
qnator : Whence F. Malebranch infers, that the

whole Syftem of the World, as large as it extends*

may be comprtfed in a fingle Point,

The
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*9 The lymphatic VefTels, or Veins of the fe-

cond Order, all difcharge themfelves into a com-
mon Trunk or Cava, the thoracic Duct ('§'; 129.)

which receives the more fubtile Juices of all the

reduclory VefTels, and returns them into the venal

Blood except thole Lymphatics which open im-

mediately into the fanguiferous Veins. But 'tis

reafonable to think that thefe lymphatic Veins are

formed not all at once immediately, but by the

Union of the feveral fmaller Orders into others

larger, which at length form confiderable Branches,

all opening into the common Trunk of the lym-
phatic Cava, the thoracic Duel: and therefore the

Lymphatics return all the thinner Juices into the

thicker venal Blood both Chyle, Lymph, Se-

rum, Vapours,

§.247. But then fome of the Branches of

the forementioned fmaller Arteries (§ 245 . and

246.) being no farther ramified, but continued

ftrait into the very thin Membrane, which
conftitutes the glandular Follicles 1

, do at lafl

open themfelves and difcharge their Humours
into the common Cavity of thofe Follicles or

Cells formed by the faid Membrane, in which
the Humour is therefore collected, retained,

and foimed into glandular Lymph z
.

1 The Circles of the lateral arterial Branches

open into the Cells or Cavities of the lymphatic

Glands, into which they depofit their contained

Humours -

9 and if you prefs fuch an arterial Open-
ing or mod fimple Gland, there comes out firft a
Toft Subftance like Pafte, fhaped like a Vermicle,
and upon a ftronger Preflure there follows a Drop
of a limpid Water. Peyerus having cut open and

cleanfc d
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Ckanfed a Glandule, obferved, by the Help of a

Magnifier, that the whole Circumference of the

follicular Membrane, was befet with fmall lympid

Drops Iweating out. But you will oblerve this

glandular Fabric in no Part more apparently than

in the Kidneys, in which the arterial Extremities

terminate in rectilinear Tubes, many of which
conjoin into the Papillae of Eujlachius, which re-

ceive the Urine from the Arteries, and depofit the

fame into the common Cavity of the Pelvis, in

which that Excrement is collected and retained.

Such fimple Glands, or fecretory Tubes and Cells,

continued to the Arteries, have been difcover'd in

a great many Parts of the Body by Ruyfcb^ who
having happily injected the Skin, found even in

that, after removing the Cuticle, a Set of Cavi-

ties or Cells fill'd the Injection in the Form of lit-

tle Worms.
1 Here we meet with a Subject much controvert-

ed betwixt Ruyfcb and Malpghi^ viz. whether all

the Lymph partes from the fecretory Veflels imme-
diately, or whether it is firfc retained or collected

in fome Cavities of the Glands, and from thence

difcharged by the emiffary Tube, which we call

an excretory Duct. It may be faid for Malpighi,

that the Glands fwell in many Diforders from an

Gbftructicn of their excretory Ducts, while the ar-

terial ju :

:es having a free Ingrefs, diftend the

glandular Cells into Hydatids, or little round Ve-
iicles tiii'd with the accumulated Lymph. To this

Belhm adds, that intermediate Follicles receiving

the fecemed Juices, are evident in the Fat or cel-

lular Membrane | in the Kidney, where the Pelvis

i the common Follicle or Receptacle of the Urine
f om the fecretory Ducts ; and laftly in the Liver,

where the Bile is received by the Ducts, and con-

veyed to the Veficula Fellis. Ruyfcb on the other

hand
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hand oppofes the Arguments of his Adverfaries by-

Preparations, in which he thinks it very apparent,

that his ceraceous Injection paries directly from the

Artery into the excretory Duct, without entring

into any intermediate Cells or Follicles in its way :

For example, in the Kidneys you may eafily trace

the Injection from the fanguiferous Arteries into

their excretory Duct the Ureter. But we may a-

gain anfwer that his Injection fills only the larger

VefTels, compreffing the fmaller, and therefore

fhews us the Fabric of the Glands and Vifcera but

in Part.

. §. 248. It is alfo probable that the Nerves

of the Glands, dividing and opening into 'em

like their VefTels, difcharge and mix their

fubtile Juice with the contained Lymph (§.

247) which by this Means acquires, in fome
meafure, the Nature of the nervous Juice.

§. 249. But there are fome of the lympha-
tic Arteries 1

(§. 246,) which difcharge their

Lymph 1 immediately into the valvular Veins

of that Name ; and this we call vafcular

Ly?nph \ which is frequently carried by thofe

Veins to the faid Glands, and in a particular

manner difcharged into their Follicles or Cells,

where mixing with the glandular Lymph and
nervous Juice, they return all together in a

mixt and fubtilifed State. Upon opening the

Abdomen of a living Animal in Health, the

Lymph flows fwiftly towards the Receptacu-

lum from all the abdominal Vifcera ; which
it alfo does even after Death, as we are aflured

from wounding the Lymphatics, which are

Q 2 in
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in this Action contracted by the Cold, fuper-

vening Death.

1 'Tis not at all furprifing that thefc Arteries

are not vifible for the fmalleft fanguiferous ones

are not fo without a Microfcope : But the largeft

ferous Artery muft be, at its Origin, fix times

fmaller than a red Globule or its containing Arte-

ry, from whence the ferous ones continually lefTen

as they go. Add to this, that the Tunics of the

fmall fanguiferous Arteries are much thicker than

thofe of the ferous and lymphatics \ and then they

firft convey a red opaque Fluid, and the others a

pellucid or limpid Juice, whence it is no Won-
der they efcape the Sight, even armed with a Mag-
nifier. From thefe Conditions we mould not be

able to obferve the lymphatic Veins, which are fo

vaftly much larger than the Arteries, if they had
not Valves.

* Which, together with the Blood, are the

only Humours which concrete or harden ; the

Lymph containing all the Parts of the Blood ex-

cept the red Globules.
5 We may reafonably fuppofe that the return-

ing nervous Juice conduces much to the Compo-
fition of this Lymph (per §. 292.) \ for the eva-

nefcent Nerves terminating with the fmalleft lym-
phatic Arteries compofe lymphatic Veins, which
are the very fmalleft that return Lymph, and thefe

Veins uniting into larger Series of nervous Veins,

will at laft conftitute an ordinary or common lym-
phatic Vein, fizable to the Number of fmaller

Veins from whence it arifes. This vafcular Lymph
is therefore different from that of the Glands, being

thicker and continually in a Circulation.

* This vafcular Lymph is returned to the

Glands, after it has been fecerned and convey'd out

of
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of the fmaller into the larger lymphatic Veins, hav-

ing Valves, which is the Opinion of Nucke, and
confirmed by Malpghi : So that the vafcular

Lymph returns to the Glands in the fame manner
as the Chyle pafles to them from the Inteftines, by
the La&eals of the Mefentery.

§. 250. This compound lymphatic Hu-
mour is in the next Place propell'd through
thofe fmall reductory lymphatic Veins (§.

249.) to other Glands of the fame Nature

for the fame Purpofes (§. 249.) and this partly

by the Contraction of their own fibrous
1 Men-

branes with the PrefTure of the Mufcles *, and
partly by the Pulfations of the adjacent Arte-

ries 3 : From thefe laft Glands it again PafTes

to the Receptacle at the Loins, and thence by
the thoracic Duel into the fanguiferous Veins 4.

And thefe feem to be the conglobate Glands *

of the whole Body.

3 Notwithstanding thefe Membranes appear fo

very thin in the lymphatic VefTels, we find they

are pretty ftrong, and exert a confiderable con-

tractile Force.
2 Fq.r when the Mufcles are at reft, the thinner

Juices, and efpecially the Lymph, go on but very

llowly whence v/e frequently meet with Stagna-

tions, and Obftructions of that Humour, forming

a dropfical fwelling of the Legs, very frequent in

thofe who lead a fedentary Life, or who fit and
(land much.

; The fmaller fanguiferous Arteries which run

parallel to the Sides of the fmaller lymphatic VefTels,

in the fame manner as the large red Arteries and

3 Veins
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Veins ufually accompany each other-, or as the larg-

eft of thefe Lymphatics, the thoracic Duel, runs by

the Side of the Aorta.

4 Either into the Subclavian Vein by the tho-

racic Duel, or elfe immediately into the jugular

Veins, Emulgents, or the Cava.
5 Thefe Glands are of two Kinds : Some very

minute, which feparates the Lymph and are invisi-

ble (§. 247.) ; others which are large and confpi-

cuous, like thofe of the Mefentery, which firft re-

ceive and elaborate the Chyle (§. 242.).

§.251. But in other Glands the fecerned

Juices are difpofed of in a different Manner,
their Follicles (§. 247.) difcharging each their

contained Liquor, by their EmifTaries, into

one common 1 Cavity -

y as in the Cells of the

Bones, Sinus of the Os Frontis, Antra of the

upper Jaw, Sinus's of the Os Sphenoides under

the Sella Turcica, Meanders of the Os Spon-

giofum in the Nofe, the Cavities of the No-
ftrils and Fauces, with the Lacunae of the

Tonfils 5 in all which the fecerned Mucus is

depofited, accumulated and changed. To
thefe we may add the mucous Glands of the

Mouth, in the back Part of the Tongue,

widhoutiide and within the Epiglottis, the in-

ternal or fenfitive Parts of the Nofe, and the

internal auditory Paffages, in the Fauces,

Larynx, Trachea, Bronchia, Oefophagus,

Stomach, Inteftines % &c. in all which they

may be termed fimple excretory Glandules.

1 The Bones of the Forehead and upper Jaw are

in the Foetus compofed of folid and compacl La-
melkr,
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mellse, without any Sinus's in them ; but in the

new-born Infant their bony Plates diverge by de-

grees from each other, and leave fmail Caverns,

of which that in the Os Fronds will contain about

two or three Drams of Liquor, thofe of the upper

Jaw, when pretty large, will hold near an Ounce
of Water each, and that in the Os Sphencices will

receive a large Bean. Thefe Sinus's are invefccd

internally with one co "tinued Membrane, in which

the VefTels are difpofed in a particular and beautiful

Order, as the Injection of Ruyfch demonftrates.

But the whole internal Superficies of this Mem-
brane is not only fpread with VefTels, but alio eve-

ry where befet with little rough Tubercles, like

fmall Grains of Millet-feed, which are the Cryp-

tas or little Cells, upon whofe Convexity, over-

againfl their emifTary Duels, the fmall Arteries are

difpofed and fpent terminating with their open
Extremities inferted into the Cavity of each Fol-

licle, like Velvet or the Down of a Peach, thro*

which pendulous or villous Extrenities of the Ar-
teriolar, Ruyfch has thrown his Injection even into

the Cavity of the Follicle. Through thefe villous

Duels of the Arteries a thin and aqueous Moifture

diftills into each Follicle, where it is retained and
infpifTated, either by an Exhalation or Abibrption
of the more fluid Parts, or both, whereby the Re-
mainder is digefted into a thick Mucus, differing

in Degrees of Confiftence in different Parts •, but
fo cohefive in a robufl and healthy Body that one
Drop will not fall from the other, as Water will.

This Mucus draining from the fmall Apertures of
its Follicles, lubricates and defends the very fine ol-

factory Nerves, which are the mod naked and ex-

pofed of any, but by this Defence are fecured from
the Drynefs of the Air, and the Acrimony of its

contained Particles ; But when this Secretion is in-

Q^4 creafed
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credfed, and the Abforption of its more aqueous
Parts impeded by the Winter Cold, it diftills in

thin, watery, ^nd cold Drops by the Nofe, efpe-

cidly in old People. The fame Structure is alfp

in the Foll'culi of the Fauces, and whole alimen-
tary and aerial Tube and in the back Part of the

human Tongue they appear fo numerous and ve-

ry conspicuous to the naked Eye, after cleanfing it,

th t the e remains not the leaft Room for Scruples

or Doubts, nor does even Ruyfch, who fo ftrenu-

pufly argues for the vafcular Fabric, refufe to ad-

mit thefe Cryptae.
1 All this that has been faid is alio applicable to

the Cryptae of the Interlines, which have the fame
Affections. When the follicular Secretion is aug-

mented in the Nofe and Fauces, it produces Ca-
tarrhs or Defluxions of thofe Parts \ in the La-
rynx, Trachea, and Bronchia, it produces a pul-

monary Catarrh ; and, in like manner, a Deduc-
tion in the Inteftines, &jV. From the Nofe this Mu-
cus is difchargedby fneezing or blowing, from the

Fauces by fpitting, from the Wind-pipe by cough-

ing ; and from the Stomach, a like vifcid inodo-

rous Phlegm is difcharged by vomiting, and from
the Interlines in the Depofition of their Faeces,

w c.

§.252. There are again other fuch Folli-

cles or fimple excretory Glands, which, hav-

ing the fame Mechanifm (§. 251.) difcharge

their contained Humours 1 by proper Emifla-

ries, opening, not internally, but withoutfide*

the Skin; fuch are thofe of the external audi-

tory PafTages, the external Sides and Tip of

the Nofe, the internal Entrance of the No-
'trils, in the Face and Cheeks % Neck, Arm-

pits,
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pits Shoulder-blades, round the Nipples of

the Breafts, round the Navel, Hips, Nates,

Anus, Perinaeum, Pube and Mons Veneris

in both Sexes, Scortum, Skin of the Penis',

Labia Pudendi in Women, and about the

Knees; to which modern Anatomifts have

given the Denomination of febaceous.

1 We before laid it down for a Rule, that eve-

ry Humour is thin and limpid at its firft Secretion;

nor are we to except the oily Matter which Nuture
has fupplied to the Skin, to defend it from the In-

juries of the Air and the Attrition of other Bodies.

This oily Matter, originally very thin, aqueous,

and fluid, by exhaling its more volatile Parts be-

comes infpiftated, and of the Confidence of a foft

Parte or Wax, call'd by Morgagni, and other

Italian Anatomifts, by the Name of febaceous

Matter.

z Infpect the brown and dirty Face of a Coun-
try-man, Sailor, &c. and obferve with what a

vaft Number of large Pores the Skin is perforated;

each of which has its Sphincter and fubjacent Cell

or Gallipot full of oily febaceous Matter, which
ought not to be elieemed a Matter coming imme-
diately from the Arteries, fince it is collected and
changed in the intermediate Follicles. From thefe

large Pores tranfudes (either by the Heat of the

Body, of the Sun, or by external Preflure) a fore

of Ointment which makes the Face fhine, and up-
on wiping it off on a clean Cloth, or a Piece of
writing Paper, it appears quite oily. By ftanding

long in its Cells, and evaporating its more fluid

Part's, it becomes fo thick that you may prefs it out
of the Pores in little round Cylinders, like Mag-
gots, with a black Head or dirty End. Its

great
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great Ufe is to mollify the Cuticle, and difpofe

the fubjacent Papilla? qf the Skin for the Senfe of
Feeling for when this Matter has been totally ab-
ilerged from the Finger's Ends with Soap and Wa-
ter, as in the Hands of a Warner-woman, we
cannot feel even the fofteft Body without Uneaft-
nefs. It alio ferves to defend the Skin from de-
flrudive Friction \ in the fame manner as Sailors

rub their Hands with Tar to prevent their Exco-
riation when they let Ropes run fwiftly through
them.

§.253. Hence the Humours will be vari-

ous according to the Diftance of the Artery 1

from the Heart, its Situation 1 with refpect to

the Heart and the Trunk from whence it

arifes, its different Complications 5 and Number
of Ramifications before it terminates, the dif-

ferent Velocity * of the Blood moving through

it, the Proportion that the fingle Branch 5

bears to its Trunk, the different propelling

Forces 6
y both external and internal, which

difcharge the Humours, the different Time
of its Jlanding 7 in the common Cavity or Re-
ceptacle, and the various Pafiages it goes thro',

from thence making new Changes, with the

different Degree of Abforption or Exhalation *

of the more fluid Parts from the lecerned

Juice , all thefe Caufes, I fay, concur to pro-

duce that vail Variety * of Humours obferved

in the feveral Parts of the Body, from that

one common Mafs the Blood, whofe Particles

are thus varioufly forted, feparated, and com-
bined in a wonderful 10 Manner,

" Tis
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1 'Tis eafy to conceive that the Blood which is

neareft the Heart will be different in the Motion
and Combination of its Particles from that which is,

more remote, fince the laft will go on very flow-

ly and retain but little of the Force which the

Heart impreffed on it ; for to produce the Force

which 2 will exert at the Diftance of 3 from the

Heart, will require the Force of 6 at the Diftance

of 9.
* The Angle which the mammary Artery makes

with the Subclavian from whence it arifes, is very

different from the Angle formed by the Carotid

and its Trunk : And the Secretions derived from
both are equally different. The moft folid, denfe,

and ipherical Parts of the Blood will be carried in a

Direction neareft to that of a right Line ; while

the other Particles will recede or go off laterally in

various Angles, according to their different Solidi-

ties, whence will arile a great Difference in the

glandular Secretions.

3 Thefe have been demonftrated by Ruyfch to

be not alike in any two Glands (§. 143. N° 3.) :

Thus the fmall Arteriolar of the pituitary Mem-
brane are ftrait, in the Spleen they form Penicilli

or Bunches like Pencil Br 11flies, in the Kidneys they

take a Terpentine or vermicular Courfe, in the

Lungs and elfewhere they form Plexus's or Net-
works, which are different in various Parts,

Hence ir complicated Arteries the Blood will dilate

them more, as ftriking more directly or perpendi-

cularly againft their Sides ; but then the Blood goes

on flower in fuch, becaufe of the increafed Fricti-

on, when the progreffive Motion being diminifhed

Attraction betwixt the Parts will then take place,

and they will combine varioufly.

* The Blood's Velocity is greater!: in the Heart
and Lungs, and then in the Aorta near the Heart,

from
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from whence the Blood gradually moves flower as

it recedes farther from the Heart. But the Blood's
Fluidity is in Proportion to its Velocity ; for by
Reft or a flow Motion it becomes thick, but by a
fwift Circulation it diflfolves, and becomes more
fluid : Thence Lewenhoec obferved the Blood moving
much fwifter and with an accelerated Motion in

the fmall VefTels near the Heart at each Syftole ;

but in the Capillaries of the Extremities he obferved
the Blood to move with an uniform and equable
Velocity.

5 The fmaller the Branch is, with refpeel: to its

Trunk, the more fluid will the Liquor be which
flows into it. Some have only regarded this Prin-

ciple in accounting for the Secretions ; but the dif-

ferent Diameters of the fecretory Orifices will not

fuffice alone.
6 The more Liquor there is excreted from any

Gland, the more there is fecerned in it, and the Re-
verfe whence the Secretions will vary much ac-

cording to the Caufes which increafe or diminilh

them. If a Perfon drinks a great deal of fmali

Beer, he foon after makes a great deal of aqueous

Urine, and then fome time afterwards he will void

a lefs Quantity of a more yellow and fcetid Urine;

therefore by only increaflng or diminishing the Im-
pulfe of the Blood and nervous Juice, the fame

Glands will vary their Secretion both in Quantity

and Quality. I viflt an hypochondriacal Patient

who makes yellow Urine for the prefent, but upon
hearing fome difagreeable News, a fudden Con-
ftriction follows in the Kidneys, and they only fe-

cern a thin pellucid Water : The Blood and the

Kidneys are ftill the fame, only the Orifices of the

fecretory Tubuli are fo contracted by the Spafm or

convulfive Motion of the Nerve, that they will

only admit the thin and aqueous Parts -

y the Nerve g
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in the Glands have therefore a great Influence and

Concern in their Secretions. Some Glands are in-

deed prefled and urged on to their Secretions by the

Protrufion of the Arteries only, as the Brain, Ce-

rebellum, and fpinal Medulla ; and others are in-

fluenced by the Preflfure of the adjacent Mufcles :

In the firit therefore the Secretion will be more
flow and equable, but in the laft more accelerated

and unequal.

7 If the Nofe is continually blowed, the Mucus
will not have Time enough allow'd it to thicken,

and will therefore be thin and fluid ; but if it

ftands all Night in its Receptacles, it will, by-

Morning, become almoft as thick as Glew. The
Bile of the Liver is thin and mild, but that which
has flood fome Time in the Gall-bladder is more
thick and bitter. Even the Fat is a thin Oil like

Water at firft, but acquires its Confiftence by ftag-

nating. Hence, how eafily may we account for

the Vifcidity of many Secretions from a Principle

that has efcaped moft who have treated on the Sub-
jecl?

8 The Semen in the Tefticle is, at its firfl: Se-

cretion, as thin as the Tears, but in the Vas Defe-

rens it becomes infpiflfated into a Gluten.

9 It cannot be properly faid that thofe Humours
are, as fuch, in the Blood,\becaufe they are thence

prepared and feparated by the Glands ; for the

Blood contains no acrid Bile, vilcid Mucus, bitter

Ear-wax, nor feminal Animalcula, &c. but yet

it contains the Matter out of which thofe, and all

the other Humours of the Body, are form'd ;

which common Matter of the Juices is convey'd
from the Heart by the Arteries to the fecretory

Organs, but does not arrive there in the State we
afterwards obferve when it has paffed the Secretion.

Nobody will allow me to give the Name of Ale
to
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to Barley, becaufe fuch a fermented Liquor is pre-

pared from it. The Liquor carried to the Tefti-

cles for the Formation of Seed no more deferves

that Name till it has paffed the Secretion, than a

rough Lump of Iron deferves to be called a Sword
or Dagger. The feminal Humour is fecerned thin

and lympid from pellucid Arteries which do not

admit the Cruor, from whence it is tranfmitted by
exceeding minute Tubuli into the Duel: of Hig1

more, and paffing through the Curls of the Epidi-

dymis, aud Convolutions of the Vas Deferens, it

at length arrives into the common Receptacle of the

feminal Veficles, in a State very vifcid and different

from what it was originally,
10 'Tis more than a little furprifing, even to a

wife Man, that the Blood mould afford fuch a Va-
riety of Juices, and that fo confiftent a Mafs mould,
by the E^mxacy of repeated Circulations, yeild fo

thin a Fluid as the perfpirable Matter of Santtorius,

which, after being condenfed on a Glafs, exhales

without the leaff Appearance of any Fasces or Re-
fiduum. Nor ought we to imagine the Humours
fo very different from each other as they might at

firft appear to us •, for Chemiftry teaches us that

they afford all the fame Principles ; but they dif-

fer in Confiftence and the various Proportion and

Combination of their Parts.

§. 254. Thefe Caufes (§.253.) varying in

different Glands, and acting feparately 1 or con-

junctly, are demonstrated either to our Senfes

from the Thing itfelf and the Structure of the

Parts, or are from thence deduced with the

titmoft Evidence that the infallible Laws of

Mechanics will admit, affifted with a Know-
ledge of the Nature of each Humour, which

may
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may be eafily obtained by every one, fince

they have them in PofTeffion : We are there-

fore from hence enabled to underftand the

vaft Number and Variety of the Secretions and
Excretions throughout the Body.

* Scarce any one of thefe Conditions is the fame
in two fecretory Organs, much lefs is there the

fame Agreement of feveral of them in different

Glands, if thofe Organs are compared together.

But if thofe ten different Conditions be varioufly

combined, without any regard to thofe we know
nothing of, they will in Reality produce a thou-

fand Juices all very different from each other. We
know, by the Rule of Combination, which directs

to multiply the Product of the leffer Term by the

next greater, that ten Terms may be combined
362,880 different ways, as all the Words in a Lan-
guage are compofed of the Letters in the Alpha-
bet ; for the Combinations of 2 will be 2 x 3 =6
X 4 = 24,

§. 255. We have therfore not the leaft Oc-
cafion to imagine fet Pores of various but

immutable Sizes and Figures, to account for

the Phenomena of Secretions (§.254.) : It is

even repugnant to the Laws of Nature for any
fuch to be in the human Body, or if there

were, for them to ad in that manner.

1 This has been a very ancient Method of ex-
plaining the different Secretions ; for Celfus de-

fcribes the Hypothefes of Afclepas and Erafiftratus^

explaining them all by invifible Pores, and the Fi-
gures of the Particles. The fame Method of ac-

counting for the Secretions has been alfo lately re-

vived
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vived by Cartefius, and this even with the Con-
fent of feveral eminent and ingenious Phyficians,

as Borelli Gulielminiy &c. They compared the

fecretory Organs to Sieves, furnifhed with immu-
table Pores of various Sizes and Figures, adapted

to the various Particles : Thus the different Glands

were reputed to be Sives with Pores, that when
the Blood offered itfelf to them, it only parted with

fuch Particles as were adequate in Size and Shape
to each Strainer, whence a Variety of Humours
from the fame Blood. But this is far from giving a

juft Solution of the Problem, why different Juices

are fecerned in different Parts of the Body of a de-

terminate Nature: For (1.) we demonstrate that

all the Canals of the human Body are round (§.

212.) fince neither Reafon or the Microfcope

could ever difcover Canals but what was circular in

every Section. (2.) If a fecretory Duel mould
from any Caufe acquire a Shape different from a;

Circle, it would eafily change that Shape upon any
flight Effort, fince its Membranes are fo foft and

lax as eafily to give way. The fmalleft fanguife-

rous Arteries of the Body are indeed vifible by a

good Microfcope, though the fecretory Duels are

not, which are therefore much fmaller than the firft

( per §. 245.) and confequently more foft and

yielding than the fmalleft fanguiferous Arteries,

which are themfelves fo tender as to break or dif-

folve by touching them ; and when their fmall re-

fitting Coats give way to the Impulfe of the Blood,

they are always thereby diftended circularly or eve-

ry way equally alike, fince the Blood impells a-

gainft every Point of their Sides in equal Radii

from their Axes. We are alfo fatisfied that the

fame Vifcera always fecern the fame Humours,
even upwards of fifty Years, the fame Bile, the

fame Urine, the fame Milk, in the Liver, Kid-

neys,
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neys and Bread ; but this could not be done it the

Glands change the Figure of their fe^retory Ducts,

for fuch a Change would contule the Secretions,

and caufe Bile to be feparated in the Kidneys, U-
rLe in the Breafts, &c, (3.) But even granting

immutable Pores of various Figures^ and Par-

ticles of the Blood of various Figures, it will not

follow that fome Pores will only receive one kind of

Particles and refuie the reft ; for whatever be the

Figure of a Pore it will admit all forts of Particles

whofe largeft Diameters are iefs than its own -

9 and

it would even reject its own adequate Pai tides if

they did not prefent in a certain determinate

and favourable Pofition, as Pitca rn demonftrates.

We would not however be underftood to deny that

the Secretions depend very much on the Fabric of

the folid Parts \ and that the different Structure of

the Glands in the feveral Parts of the Boay will

occafion different Juices to be feparated. Ii any

glandular Part which fecerns a mild and innocent

Juice to be contufed or injured by fome external

Violence, the Secretion is prefently diiorder'd, and
follow'd with various morbid Symptoms, or per-

haps a Cancer, difcharging a molt acrid and de-

ftructive Juice, only from the Defect or injury of

the Solids, by which the Juices extravaiate or

ftagnate, and become putrid or corroding. The
Liver being obftructed often petrefies or hardens

like a Stone, and fecer s Juices or a different Nature
from healthy Bile. The Fabric of the lecretory Or-
gans therefore tranfmutes the fecerned Juices, as the

fame Juice of the Earth is diverfihed by different

Plants into various Liquors, fo different from each
other, as the bitter Aloe or Colocynth, and the

fweet Sugar-cane, the fat Oiive and the watery
Gourd, the foure Lemon, All which Va-
riety of fecerned Juices refult from the inicrutable

K Me-
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Mechanifm of the animal Veflcls or the vegetable

Tubes, the different Velocity with which they are

propell'd, and the various Combination of their

Particles, fcrV.

§. 256. Much lefs need we have Recourfe
to any precarious Ferments 1 in the Glands to

folvc tnefe Phenomena (§. 254.) ; whether
you imagine thofe Ferments to be thick and
confident, or thin and fluid, and pofTeffed of
a Power to ferrrient, precipitate, coagulate,

diffolve, change, or aflimulate ; for nobody
could ever aflign the Caufe, Origin, Matter,

Place, Mixture, Efficacy, Proportion, Con-
tinuance and Effedts or Ufes of fuch Fer-
ments.

The chemical Writers have defined a fer-

ment, after Helmont and Paracelfus^ to be a Sub-
fiance which, upon Mixture with another, change*

the latter into a different Nature from what it had
of itfelf without the Ferment : Thus Water being

mixed with a Mafs of fermentable Meal into a

Pafte or Dough, ferments much fooner and more
perfectly by adding a Portion of Leven or other

Dough that has been well fermented. Thefe
Writers believe, and I was once myfelf of their

Opinion, that no internal Change is wrought in

any Body without a Ferment, in the fame manner
as no vinous Spirit can be procured from any vege-

table Subftance without a previous Fermentation.

The different Secretions are, according to them,
made all by fpecific Ferments lodged in every

Gland and VefTel ; which Ferments change the

newly arrived Juices into their own or a different

Nature i thus, for Example, in the feminal Vefi-
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cles, fay they, is lodged a feminal Ferment, which

mixing with the Particles of the Blood derived by

thefpermatic VefTels, changes that Blood into Se-

men. The Weaknefs of this Hypothefis is eafily

feen through ; for every Ferment muft be fluid on

their own Principles, or elfe they could not mix
with nor change the Blood into different Juices.

Allowing therefore their Ferments to be fluid, they

muft mix with the Blood either (i.) by entering the

Arteries, which they cannot, fince the Blood moves
in thofe VefTels uniformly to all Parts in a Directi-

on that oppofes the Return of any Juices : Or,

(2.) they muft be lodged in the Follicles of the

Glands and there mix with the Juices ; but then

how do they perform the Secretion which is already

made? Or (3.) they mix with the Blood in the

Veins ; but no Secretion is thence made in any

Part ; whence it follows that Ferments have no
Exiftence in the Body, and that they are incapable

of mixing with the Blood, and producing its Se-

cretions.—Add to this, there is no probable Caufc

or Origin of any fuch Ferment that can be aflign-

cd by any one. If they fay thofe Ferments are

coeval and born with the Animal ; confider the

Smallnefs of their Quantity that can poftibly be

lodged in the very minute feminal Animalcule, or

its ftill leffer Glands ; and then confider the im-
menfe Ouantity of Juices fecerned in the Body for

fifty Years fuccefTively, which in the Urine only

will at leaft amount to 22,500 Pounds : You will

then readily conclude that there cannot be Ferments
enough lodged in the minute Stamina of the inci-

pient Animalcule, fufHcient to mix with and change
the Juices for fo many Years, and not be wafhed
away. If you fay the Ferments themfelves are ori-

ginally in the Blood, and direct its particular Juices

to enter particular Parts of the Body, we then afk

R 2 what
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what caufes the Parts of one Ferment not to act iri

its kind on Juices in other Parts than its own, and
then what becomes of the unactive Ferments in the

Parts ? at that Rate there will be an infinite Pro-
greffion of Ferments required to govern each

other.

§. 257. Of thefe more fimple Glands before

defcribed (§.242 to 254.), or others of the

like Nature, conjoined together by communi-
cating Ducts, and inverted with one common
Membrane, are formed thofe compound and
larger Glands which we term conglomerate *.

Thefe have generally one common Emiffary,

into which the fmall excretory Duel: of each

fimple Gland opens and difcharges its Liquor,

which being collected by the common Duct,

is by that convey'd into fome larger Cavity.

Of this kind x are the lacrymal Glandula In-

nominata of the Eye, the Parotids, Pancreas,

1 If the parotid Gland be macerated fome time

in warm Water, and then denudated of its coirn

mon Membrane, it will appear to be compofed or

fmall conglobate or round Glandules in Clufters

like Grapes, in opening any one of which you will

perceive it furnifhed with an Artery, Vein* Nerve,

and excretory Duct, all conflicting one of the lean:

conglobate Glandules whofe excretory Duct unite

with that of its neareft neighbouring Glandule,

and fo with the reft, till all their fmall Duels unit-

ing into larger Branches, form at laftone large ex-

cretory Canal. But if you compare the Fabric

of the Liver with, this Structure of the Parotid,

there
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there will be found a great Uniformity in both ;

1. e. the Liver will alfo appear to confiit of fimple

Glands (§. 247.) formed into little Bundles, again

conjoined into Bunches ; as Malpighi has afferted

in Oppofition to Ruyfch, who by his Injections en-

deavours to prove that thofe Bundles are only Pene-

cilli, or Bunches of Veffels like little Pencil Brumes,
detaching fecretory and excretory Ducts immedi-
ately from the Anaftomofes of their Arteries and

Veins, without any intermediate Follicles or Cells.

I fay, without any regard to their different Opini-

ons, the Liver will appear a Congeries of little

Bundles like Grape Stones, united into Cluflers or

Bunches by their excretory Ducts^which at lait form
the Pori Biliarii and Ductus Hepaticus. That
thofe Bundles are formed of mere fimple Glands is

apparent from a morbid Difpofition or Petrification

of the Liver, which in fuch a State appears to con-

fift: wholly of fpherical Bundles like Bunches of

Grapes, the Cavities of which are fill'd with a hard

congealed Matter, included in every diftinct Cell.

Hence it follows that the conglomerate Glands are

no more than a Number of the conglobate ones

uniting their emiffary Ducts, and convoluted to-

gether in one Membrane, or that the firft is a Re-
petition of the laft.

2 Hitherto belongs the Thymus or large Gland
in Infants, feated in the Top of the Thorax above
the Bafis of the Heart. From this Gland I was
informed that a Duct arofe, and went into the

Oefophagus towards the Stomach, in a Letter fent

me by an Italian Anatomift.

§. 258. But fometirnes the common emif-

fary Duct (§. 257.) forms a fort of arterial

and inflected Canal \ in which the fecerned

R 3 Juice
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Juice is digefted or altered, before it is thereby

convey'd, as through an Artery, into the com-
mon and larger Cavity (§. 257.) ; ofwhich wc
have an Inftance in Higmore's Du6l, the Epi-

didymis, and Vas Deferens of the male Te-
fticle, leading to the feminal Veficles : But
fometimes again, the general excretory Duct
or Emiffary opens immediately into the com-
mon Emunftory or Cavity \

x Another Inftance of this kind we have in the

Ureter, which conveys the Liquor fecerned in the

Kidney, to a fecond Follicle or Cell ; viz. the uri-

nary Bladder which generally holding ten Ounces
of that Liquor, demonftrates its Retention there,

by which it will certainly be alter'd from the firft

State in which it was feparated from the Blood.

But in the Tefticle this Fabric is very furprifing,

the emiffary Canal changing its Diameter three fe-

deral Times ; for the Diameter of Hfgmore's Duct
is larger than that of the feminiferons Tubuli that

of the Vas Deferens is Hill larger than the Duel of

the Epididymis ; and that of the feminal Veficles

ftill larger than the Vas Deferens ; there being alio

a Contraction or Narrownefs interpofed betwixt

the Tubuli of the Tefticle and Duct of the Epidi-

dymis, betwixt the Epididymis and Vas Deferens,

and betwixt the Vas Deferens and feminal Veficles

whence if by an Artery we underftand a conical

converging VefTel, and by a Vein one that diverges,

we mail here have thrice an arterial Structure and

thrice a venal, betwixt the Secretion and Excreti-

on of the Semen.
* We have a particular Mechanifm in the Arti-

culations of the Bones, where the mucilaginous

Glands of Havers are placed in fbme Cavity of the

Cartilage,
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Cartilage, and difcharge their Juice into the com-
mon Cavity of the Capfule, which inverts the

Joint, to prevent the Cartilages from heating by
Attrition and giving Pain. But then this Liquor
is never loll or difcharged out of the Body, fince it

has no excretory Dud opening externally ; there-

fore it muft be continually attenuated by the Mo-
tion of the Joint, and again returned or abforbed

by its proper Ducts or Veins j but if it ftagnates

lbme time for want of Abforption, it becomes acrid

and excites violent Ifchiadic Fains ; and fuch Dif*

orders frequently arife from a fedentary or inactive

Life.

§; 259. From hence therefore we are af-

fured that the Glands Separate not only Water,

Lymph and thin Serum from the arterial

Blood, but alfo very fubtile, faline, oily and
fpirtuous Parts mixed together with them;
and that all thofe Juices are either collected

and retained, accumulated and changed in

certain Cavities or Receptacles for the Pur-
pofe, or elfe propell'd through the fmaller

Vefiels into the minuteft Receffes of the Body,
for mufcular Motion and Nutrition \ and that

having performed thofe Offices, they are either

returned by their correfponding Veins 1 to the

Heart, or elfe exhaled out of the Body j and
laftly, that the remaining thicker Part of the

arterial Blood, from whence they were firft

feparated, is fent forward into the gradually

diverging Veins, where mixing with the other

venal Blood and diluting Lymph, it at length

R 4 returns
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returns into the Heart again, from whence it

came.

1 Bellini rightly obferves, that the Inteftines

make up one of the largeft and moft confiderable

Glands in the Body, fince they are furnifhed with
all the Parts of fuch a fecretory Organ. The firft

Receptacle oi this Gland is the Stomach, into which
are cJnvey'd the Liquors of the Mouth, Fauces,

Oefophagus, and of the Stomach itfeif \ from
whence they pafs, after being digefted with the

FocjcJ, into the Duodenum and liuall Inteftines,

which make the fecond Part of this great chylificar

tive Gland and here they mix with the Bile, Juice

of the Pancreas and Inteftines : fo far therefore in

this Part Mature imitates the Follicle of a Gland,

into wjaich the Arteriolar pour their Juice : But this

Is .not <iii, for the Inteftines likewife refemble a Gland
in their Separation or Abforption of the Chyle, by
the minute Orifices of their la&eal Veins, by which
it pafles to the Blood, while the more grofs and
excreinentitious Parts are rejected by the Anus. In

the fame manner we have in all other glandular Fol-

licles both excretory Duels and abforbing Veins.

§. 260. For which reafon (§. 359.) the ar-

terial Blood is the moft fluid or dilute
1 near

the Heart, gradually thickening in its Progrefs

till it comes to the End pf the Artery, where
that joins to the incipient Vein ; in which
Place it will be thickeft, moft vifcid % and

apt to concrete 3 there it therefore requires a

VeiTel not liable to ObjlruBion *, with an ad-

ditional Mixture of diluent 4 Juices, that is, of

the Lymph and nervous Juice
\
returning to

the Heart, after the Performance of their Of-

fices 1
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fices : But it was neceffary for this Dilution of

the Blood to be made before its Propuliion in-

to the pulmonary Arteries 6
; otherwife it

wou'd not be able to pafs through em and cir-

culate a^ain.a

1 All the Juices of the Body are fecerned from
the arterial Blood of the left Ventricle ; but the

Blood is the thickeft of any of our Fluids (per

§. 226.), and therefore all the Juices thence fepa-

rated muft be thinner than the Blood itfelf, whofe
thicker and red Parts are never difcharged out of

the fanguiferous Arteries in a healthy State, if we
except the menftrual Flux. The Blood will there-

fore be thicker, and lefs moveable in the Extremi-

ties of the fanguiferous Arteries than in any other

Part of the Veffels, fince all the Secretions of the

thinner Parts are made from it before it arrives

there. But the Blood is mod fluid in the Fleart,

where it contains all the Sorts of Particles both
fubtilc and grofs, very intimately mix'd with each
other, which Mixture conduces much to Fluidity

in a Liquor compofed of difiimilar Parts ; but this

will be lefs in the evanefcent Arteries.

a The natural Difpofition of the Blood is to

concrete or turn folid, and the Fluidity thereof is

forced by Motion communicated from the Heart
and Arteries ; nor does it continue that fluid

State any longer than its Parts are kept from
cohering by that Motion with the Addition of
fome Water (§. 229.) ; but thofe watery Parts fe-

parate from the Blood before it reaches the Ana-
ftomofes of the Arteries and Veins, and therefore

the blood which there remains will be the moft
vifcid and apt to concrete,

I4»
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5 Life would be continually in the highefl: Dan-
ger, if the Blood was to pafs from the evanefcent

Arteries into VefTe's refilling its Motion ; but the
Veins continually diverge, lb that the thick Blood
entering flowly from their Anaitomofes or Begin-
nings, meets with the lean: Refiftance, which con-
tinually leffens as the Veffels enlarge.

*? The more fluid Parts of the Blood, which were
fecerhed by the lateral EmifTaries from the fangui-

ferous Arteries, do not totally defert the Blood or

*eave the Body, but are returned into the Blood
again by the Veins, excepting what exhales or is

thrown off by the Emun&ories. And as the

fclali, red fanguiferous Arteries in many Parts fend

off yellow ferous ones, fo the fmailer fanguiferous

Veins alio receive ferous Veins arifing from their

Arteries, and returning the yellow Serum : And
iuch of the thinner Parts of the Blood as do not

return this way, are convey'd into the reductory

lymphatic Veins, moff. of which unite into one
large Trunk or Cava, the thoracic Duel, by which
the Lymph is poured into the venal Blood before

it reaches the Heart."
5 Which having performed its Offices returns

into the Blood again by the lymphatic Veins (per

§. 292.) •, and to this Juice of the Nerves we may
add that taken in by the inhaling Veins (§. 126.

N°. 4. §.182. N°. 5. §. 20L. N°. 10. §. 295,
and 421.) For as many of the fmailer Arteries

are continued directly into patulent Duels, which

exhale moift Vapours on the Surface of their Mem'
branes, either in the Air externally, or into the

Cavities and Interftices of the Body internally fo

there are alfo correfponding Veins which abforb

from the Air externally, and from the faid Cavi-

ties internally, by which Veins thofe Vapours are

returned into the Blood : And that the Air which
every
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every way invefts us is replete with watery Parts,

appears from the Quantity attracted thence by dry

Salt of Tartar. Therefore whatever moid Vapours
are contained in the Air, they will be abforbed by
the inhaling Veins opening thro' the Cuticle exter-

nally but in no Part will they abforb more than

in the Lungs, becaufe there thofe inhaling VefTels

are fo large, as to tranfmit the ceraceous Injection

of Ruyfeh^ which being forced into the pulmonary
Vein, efcapes by thefe Ways into the Veficles and
fmall Ramifications of the Bronchia.

6 The venal Blood returning from all Parts of

the Body to the right Ventricle of the Heart, paf-

fes thence from a larger Capacity to a lefs, t. e.

out of the right Ventricle into the narrow converg-

ing Arteries of the Lungs, where it wou'd ftag-

nate, concrete, and caufe a fatal Peripneumony, if

it was not more fluid and dilute than in the incipi-

ent Veins j in the fame manner as Spirit of Nitre

being injected into the Veins of an Animal turns the

JSlood into -Grumes like Curds and Whey, as it re-

turns to the Heart •, by which Grumes the converg-

ing Branches of the pulmonary Artery being ob-

ftructed, the Blood's Courie thro' that Organ is

cut off, and the Animal thereby fuffocated. And
there are very few Difeafes, whether acute or chro-

nic, which prove fatal before they have caufed a

Peripneumony, or render'd the Blood unfit to pafs

thro' the Lungs which it wou'd not be able to do
in the healthy Animal, if it was as thick as in the

incipient Veins \ and therefore the wife Architect

.

has fo order'd our vafcular Fabric, that all the

Juices returning thinner than the Blood, lhall be
gradually poured into and mix'd therewith in the

Veins, before it enters the right Ventricle. But
when arrived in the right Ventricle, it there mixes
with the highly attenuated Blood of the Heart it-

felf
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felf from the coronary VefTels (per §. 183.); and
even in the Lungs, the watery Vapours abforbed
from the Air in Infpiration, make up for thofe
difcharged or exhaled from the Lungs in Expira-
tion : But being by thefe Afliftances enabled to
pafs thro' the fmall Arteries of the Lungs, there
will be no Danger ofv its finding a ready Paffage
thro' all the evanefcent Arteriolar ramified from
the Aorta, and which gave the greateft Refiftance

to the Blood where they form the incipient Veins.

§. 261. From hence we know in what
Parts of the Body Life and Health are more
Immediately, and in the greateft Danger 1 of

being interrupted; alfo what Service the larger*.

VefTels and groffer Humours, with the fmaller

VefTels and more fubtile ? Humours, are of

to render the Body ftrong, permanent, plia-

ble, and fit for Motion; we likewife from

hence underftand why the Veins gradually di-

verge and grow fenfibly larger and more lax*%
for the Concourfe and Dilution of the Hu-
mours, and this before they return into the

Heart.

1 The Circulation will be in the greateft Danger
of Interruption (1.) in the evanefcent Branches of

the pulmonary Artery (§. 260.) ; (2.) in the Ex-
tremities of all the other Arteries, before they

open into the incipient Veins.
* This I fay in Oppofition to the minute Philo-

fophers, as Cicero juftly calls them, who affirm,

That the human Machine might have been more
commodioufly built than we now find it is, by the

moll good and wife Creator. Thofe Gentlemen
place
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place the higheft Point of Health in the Perviouf-

nefs of the Veffels, and the Tenuity of the Fluids

approaching the Nature of Water : To procure

both which, they order plentiful drinking of Tea,

Coffee, fcff. which, like the Enticement of a

Harlot, begin very agreeable, and for the prefent

recruit all the Actions both of Body and Mind,

and excite them to a brifk Activity but then,

like VenuS) they leave'fatal Effects behind them,

a Weaknefs of the whole Habit, an Inactivity of

the Juices, a Relaxation and Weaknefs of the Fi-

bres, and the whole Train of hypochondriacal

Diforders, extending themfelves even to future Ge-
nerations.

To enable us to judge how wifely the Creator

has formed fome of our Juices of a large or grofs

Texture, and others of them diminifhing in feve-

ral lefTer Series, we ought firft to confider, that in

the human Machine there is required one Spring or

Principle of Motion by which all the Juices may be

propcll'd to the feveral Parts where they are re-

quir'd j were there to be more Springs of Motion
than one, they might be charged with being fu-

perfluous, or with difturbing the Oeconomy by
the different Degrees and oppofite Directions of

their Forces, which wou'd endanger the whole

Syftem \ for we even find generally but one Heart
in Monfters that have two Heads or two Bodies.

As but one Heart is neceffary, fo it is required

that all the animal Juices to be moved thereby, paf*

into and mix together in its Caverns or Ventricles

which we find is admirably executed, infomuch
that there is no one Humour moving in the whole
Body but what was lately mix'd with the Blood in

the Heart.—It was neceffary for the moving Power
of this Spring, the Heart, to be very considera-

ble, that it might overcome all the Refiflances op-
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pofed to it (§. 215.) ; and for the fame Reafon it

was neceffary for the VefTels next the Heart to be
ftrong, that they might fuftain the Impetus of that

Mufcle, and propell the Blood by their own Con-
traction when that of the Heart ceafes. And as the

Force of the Heart hardly extends itfclf beyond the

firft Series of VefTels, i. e, fanguiferous Arteries

and Veins, it follows that the more fubtile Juices

of the Blood muft be propell'd thro' the feveral

fmaller Series of VefTels by the Force of the fan-

guiferous Arteries. Thus the Force of the Heart
will be communicated to the fanguiferous Arteries

by the Blood ; and by the Contraction of the fan-

guiferous Arteries, fuch Parts of the Blood as are

lefs than the red Globules will be propell'd into

and thro' the fmaller Series of lymphatic Arteries.

But if the red Parts of the Blood were not larger

than the yellow ferous ones, it would all be forced

into the lateral ferous Arteries inftead of returning

by the Veins, and there flop, not being able to

enter the lefTer Lymphatics •, another Confequence

of which would alfo be a Collapfion of the Anafto-

mofes of the fanguiferous Arteries and Veins, thro*

which Blood paiTes to the Heart naturally in con-

tinued Threads.

But the fmalleft lymphatic Globules cannot be

produced immediately from the larger red ones,

any more than the intermediate Lamellae in the

Albumen of an Egg can pafs immediately into the

fine cryflalline CoJliquamentum that firft nou-

rishes the Carina ; whereas by Incubation for fome
Days, all the albumen is fo attenuated as to pafs

into the Subflance of the Chick. There are there-

fore intermediate Series of Arteries, which carry

Liquors confiding of Particles lefs than the red

Globules, and larger than the fmalleft lymphatic

©nes j and thefe we call ferous Arteries. Here
again
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again the ferpus Globules are required to be of a

Diameter larger than to enter the lateral lympha-

tic Arteries fpringing from the ferous ones •, other-

wile thofe laft wou'd be deferted, or totally empti-

ed of their Fluid : And Experience demonftrates,

that thofe ferous Globules are each fix times leis

than red ones, (per §. 226.) But the ferous Glo-

bules are far from being the fmallelt in the Body ;

for the next Series of VefTeis, or the largeft Lym-
phatics, carry Spherules each fix times lefs than

the ferous, and thirty-fix times lefs than the red

Globules : fo that the thinnelt and fineft Juices in

the Body arife intermediately from the grofs Blood,

thro* many Series of decreafing Vcifcls, left if the

Blood confifted entirely of the imaller Spherules it

wou'd be immediately coniumed, and none left to

return into the Heart. Hence in Men who have

loft a great Part of their Blood by a Wound, and

being thirfty have indulged themfelves with drink-

ing large Quantities of thin Liquors, we fee an

univerfal Dropfy is fpeedily the Confequencc. And
for the fame Reafon frequently arife watery Tumours
from an Obftruclion of the VefTeis which then only

admit the aqueous Parts, which pervade more ea-

fily than others in the Blood, which ftagnating in

its proper fanguiferous VefTeis, the aqueous Parts

readily pafs into the lateral Vafcules. Laftly, we
often obferve the Blood fo far divided and broke
by many Caufes in pulmonary Conlumptions, that

it runs out of the Body in Sweats even to the De-
ftruclion of the Patient. But on the contrary, if

the healthy ferous and red Globules combine into

larger, as they often do in acute Fevers, then the

Blood will be all confined in the fanguiferousVefTeis,

and the ferous ones will he either empty, or fluffed

Hjfith too large Globules, by the. increafed Acti-

on
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on the fanguiferous Artery, whence Inflammation,

a Lofs of the Secretions, &c.
3 We have before obferved how neceflary the

thicker red Parts of the Biood are, fince they alone

generate its Heat (per §. 220.) but it is alfo requi-

fite for the Biood to contain other fmaller Globules a-
'

dapted to the ieveral lefler Series of Veflels The hu-

man Body being built not to fland dill, but for vari-

ous, perpetual, and very fwift Motions, itwasnecef-

fary it fhou'd confift not of one continued or folid

Mafs, incapable of yielding, or inflexible to a fmall

Force 5/
but or many fmall Fibres moving eaflly by

the Sides of each other, in their moveable Parts,

and fuftained or fecured by the ligamentary Infer-

tions of their other Parts. But thefe moveable Fi-

brils muft be hollow (per §. 440.) or elle they cou'd

not be nourifhed : Therefore it was neceflary for

the Body to be made a vafcular Compages, not only

furnifhed with Veflels of Ieveral Orders down to

the minuted, but alfo with Juices of a determinate

Confidence and Texture adapted to each Series of

Veflels, in order to pervade them. It was alfo ne-

ceflary for the Parts of fome Juices to be fo far at-

tenuated, as to exhale in the Form of a Vapour
betwixt the Fibres and Interdices of every Part, to

diftinguidi and divide them from each other and

this we fee is done, not with Water, for that

wou'd be too fluggifh, and apt to form dropfical

Tumours, but by a moid lubricating Vapour.
+ It was neceflary for the Veins to be lax, that

they might be eafily flli'd by the fmall Impulfe of

the leiier Arteries, and aftbrd room to retain or

dore up the Blood to fupply the Heart ; they ought

alfo to be capacious for receiving the new Chyle,

and to allow for the Blood's Ranfadfjon by Moti-

on, £sc. And the Figure of the Veins ought to

be that of a diverging Cone, that the Blood might
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pafs eafily thro' them as upon an inclined Plane,

and fo pafs to the Heart without Refiftance, (per

§. 260)

§.262. Some Glands however feem to have

a different Fabric and Contexture (than at

§. 257, 258.) -

y fo
1 that the Artery fometimes

conveys the thicker Parts of the Blood which
it carries, by open Anaftomofes from the Ar-
tery into the fellow Vein \ and then Pro-

ceeding alone, complicated and folded in its

Courfe, at laft diftils a particular Juice from the

Mouth of its laft Extremities into a common
Receptacle which Juice, tho' different from
the Blood, is neverthelefs prepared and deri-

ved from thence. See Leal Leah's on the fper-

matic Veffels, apud Euflach. Opifc. Anat. And
indeed whoever confiders that the Stomach, as

a hollow Gland, has its Emiffary, the fmall

Inteftines, varioufly difpofed, for changing,

diffolving, mixing, and feparating the Chyle ;

and who alfo confiders the fame Difference of

Fabric in the Tefticle, Epididymis, Vas Defe-

rens, feminal Veficles, Urethra and Proftate,

they will perhaps not at all doubt but the fame
Variations may alfo obtain in the fmaller

Glands. Who can pretend to fay what ope-

rofe 2 Fabric may be concealed in the Cortex

of the Brain and Cerebellum, fpinal Medulla,

&c?

1 The Paffage of the Blood by Anaftomofes
from the , fpermatic Artery into the Vein was de-

fcribed afterGtf/e# and Mujlacbius by Leal Lea/is ;

S and
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and Raw, who ftrenuoufly oppofed this Commu-
nication, found the fame to be true by the Expe-
riment of Injection, made at my Requeft. And
we have lately had an Account given us of a very

evident Communication in the fpermatic VefTels,

inferted by Dr. Mortimer mPhilof.'Tranfaft. N. 415.
in which Cafe the Injection parted from the fper-

matic Vein into the Artery, and from the Artery

into the Vein. But notwithstanding all this, we
muft frankly acknowledge that Accounts have been

fent us from England, and elfewhere^ and that Ex-
periments have been made with Injections by the

moft diligent and expert Anatomifts, affuring us,

that the arterial Branches of the Spermatic wreath-

ed in and out, do only adhere to the Vein, with-

out at all being inferted into it, or making large

Anaftomofes therewith. But this we may depend

on, that the fpermatic Artery intermixing itfelf

with the Vein, in a Procefs of the Peritoneum at

fome Diflance from" the Tefticle, does, at its Ar-
rival there, difperfe into lateral Branches, termi-

nating in fmall vifible Anaftomofes with the cor-

refponding lateral Branches of the Vein, into which
the red Parts of the Blood are tranfmitted, while

the ferous and lymphatic Parts are carried by the

fmaller Arteries into the Tefticle, whofe glandular

Pulp or Subftance is therefore pale and bloodlefs,

while its including Tunics are abundantly fpread

with fmall Blood-velTels j fo that while the Mem-
branes are plentifully fupplied with Blood, the

Pulp of the Tefticle is fupplied with pellucid Juices

by Arteriole much fmaller than the fanguiferous,

and into which the Ruyfchian Injection will not en-

ter. The fame Structure is alfo obferveable in the

Cortex of the Brain, and perhaps the fame Mecha-
nifm may be repeated in feveral other Vifcera,

whe# our Eyes and Microfcopes ait not able to

penetrate. » Thus
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2 Thus have we in general confider'd and deter-

min'd the Laws and Circumstances of Secretion

(§• 2 53-) » DUt we ^ave rea^°n to iufpedt that there

are many Variations and Particulars not yet difco-

ver'd to us : For we even know in reality that Se-

cretions may be made from a Vein, by what we
obierve in the Porta of the Liver from whence the

Bile is feparated. The diligent Anatomiil Raw
formerly fufpected that the medullary Oil of the

Bones was fecerned from the fmall Viens and it is

certain that the oily Cells have a very open Com-
munication with the Veins, by the fpeedy Return

of their Contents that way : We are therefore not

yet clear in the Bufinefs.of all the Glands and their

Secretions and there are probably many Artifices

concealed from us in this Branch of Natuve, which

we have not fo much as fufpected or thought of.

§. 263. Since therefore Hippocrates
y Wepfer

and Malpighi have, from an accurate Survey

of the Cortex of the Brain, compared its Struc-

ture to that of a Gland, it is evident they

faw fo much Similitude bewixt the Fabric of

this Part and that of other Glands, that they

made no doubt but the Cortex of the Brain

was truly glandular : Malpighi has even pro-

nounced the Glandules of the Cortex to be of

an oval Figure, and fomewhat angular by
their Compreflion on each other; and that

the fmall ones being difpofed in Curves and
attached together, form larger oval Glandules,

which again combine into ftill larger ; which
laft being collected 'and difpofed in Convolu-

tions like the Inteftines, immediately compofe

the outer Part of the Cortex; fo that the fmalleft

S 2 Branches
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Branches of the carotid and vertebral Ar-
teries being here convoluted into the Struc-

ture of a Gland, might diftill from an infi-

nite Number of their very minute Dufts or

Mouths, the moft fubtile Parts of their Blood,

into their proper Follicle or Cell, to be con-

vey'd from thence into the Emiffary, while the

remaining groffer Parts of the Blood are re-

turned by the fmall Veins into the Sinus's.

See §. 236.

§. 264. This Opinion ofMalpighi 1
is favour-

ed by the Eye z and Micro/cope 3
; by the

Brain appearing to divide itfelf into little

Heaps, like Glands, after it has been boiled * ;

from the diftindt Appearance of the Furrows
betwixt thofe round and prominent Heaps, by-

pouring Ink 5 on the Cortex, and then wiping

it off -> from the morbib Concretion of the

Cortex, into a ftony Subftance fhaped like a

Mulberry 6
: To thefe we may add the Dege-

neration of the contufed Cortex into a fort of

glandular Fungus 7
, fprouting up through the

Hole or Fradture of the Cranium, and the

evident Change of the fame Part into Sphe-

rules s or Hydatids from a dropfical Diforder $

all which feem to prove that this Part of the

Brain has the fame Fabric with other Glands,

only much more fubtile or minute.

1 Who holds that the Brain is compofed of
Lobes, which are again made up of Lobules, and
thofe laft of Follicles, upon the proper Membranes
of which the fmall Arteries are diftributed, and di-

ftill the Spirits or moft fubtile Juice of any in the
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Body into the Cavities of the faid Follicles, from

whence the Spirits flow by their proper Emiflaries,

the nervous Tubuli or Fibrillar.

1 Such is the Colour, Humidity and pulpy Soft-

nefs of the Brain, and fo T.tar a Refemblance has

it to the Fabric of other Glands, that it was rank-

ed among thofe Parts by Hippocrates in his Book of

Glands. But it does not follow, that becaufe the

intermediate Subftance of the Brain betwixt its Ar-
teries and Veins appear glandular, that therefore

it is compofed of Follicles fince we know that

many Glands are compofed of mere lateral Vafcules

in many other Parts of the Body, and therefore the

fame Mechanifm may obtain here.

* Tho 5 M. Lewenboec's Microfcopes were not
very well adapted to examine pellucid Objects, he
cou'd neverthelefs obferve, with his laft or moft
convex Lenfes, that the Brain confuted of round,

fplendid, and as it were oily Corpufcles, refem-

bling little Glands. But Malpighi preferr'd the

,
Microfcopes made in England by the expert Opti-

cian J. Mar/hall, ingenioufly contrived with three

or four Lenfes, as defcribed in the Philofophical

Tranfaclions, and in Harris's Lexicon tfechnicum.

But Lewenhoec\ Microfcopes were fingle, confirm-

ing of but one Lens, permitting the Diftance of
one Semidiaraeter of the Lens betwixt the Object
and Glafs which Diftance is too inconfiderable in

the fmaller Lenfes to give the Object Light enough
to be clearly viewed by the Eye of the Infpector.

Malpighi therefore ufed the double Microfcopes
from England^ by which he cou'd percieve the

fmall Arteries of the cortical Subftance terminate in

very minute Circles, their Intervals appearing to

be fill'd up with little Grumes or round Bundles

;

and moft of the Learned after him either faw, or

imagin'd they cou'd fee thefe round glandular Cor-

S 3 pufcles
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pufcles in the Cortex, which were in reality no
more than its pellucid Subflance terminated by the
Blood-veiTels on every Side.

1 This Artifice was ufed firft by Malpighi, and
then by Vjeuffens ; which laft boiled the Brain in

Oil for the Space of fevera*
1 Hours, becauie boil-

ing Oil is thrice as hot as boiling "Water, and
therefore makes the Biain much harder by boiling ;

after the Pia Mater had been firft feparated from it

on all Sides, he perceived the whole Surface of
the Cortex befet with little round Tubercles or In -

equalities : But it muft be confider'd, that the Parts

of the Brain do not retain their natural Difpofition

after they have been thus boiled, fo that we can re-

ly but little on the Experiment, which at moft
only demoftrates, that there are little Portions of

the Cortex diflinguifhed from each other by the

Pia Mater, which deferts or fhrinks from them by
boiling.

3 Malpighi having removed the Pia Mater,

poured Ink upon the unequal Surface of the Cor-

tex of the boiled Brain, and upon wiping it ofT,

there remained black Lines or Furrows like the

Marfhes of a Net, betwixt which appeared white

oval Corpufcles protuberant ; but Ruyfch eafily

demonftrates, that the Ink thus defcends only into

the Sulci formed by the VefTels, and therefore only

ihow the Courfe of the fmall VefTels contracted.

4- JVepfer has an Obfervation on fome Parts of

the Brain petrefied or formed into a flony Sub-

flance full of little Eminencies like a Mulberry ;

which feems to be a ftrong Argument in Favour of

Malpighfs Notion of the Brain being glandular :

For a Juice or foft Subflance does not affume any

proper Figure of its own by Concretion, but upon
petrefying it takes the Shape of the hollow Cavity

or Receptacle in which is was confined. There-
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fore from the Appearance of the petrefied Juices in

the Cortex of the Brain, it feems to follow that the

Humours thus changed retained the Figure of the

glandular Follicles into which they were fecerned

before Petrefadtion •, which Follicles, thro' original-

ly invifible from their exceeding Minutenefs, are

yet by this morbid Indifpofition diftended and ren-

der'd confpicuous by the congefted Matter.

* When the Dura Mater has been wounded by any

Accident, the Brain ufually protrudes itfelf thro*

the Opening in that Integument, and forms a fort

of fungous Excrefcence upon the Lips of the

Wound fo that the narrow Part of the Cortex

coming through the Dura Mater is like a Stalk,

but the external Surface of the Fungus is befet

with rough Tubercles like little Buttons, or the

Heads of Mufhroons. But thefe excrefcent Tu-
bercles are thought to be the glandular Portions or

Follicles of the Brain diftended, enlarged and fug-

ported by their Peduncles or emifTary Duels, pro-

bably after the manner of Grapes. But in effect,

thefe Tumours fhow no more than that the arteri-

al Fluid has a great Nifus or Impulfe thus to pro-

trude Matter, and diftend the Parts-, and it is

certain that a vafcular Fabric or Compages may be
equally diftended by that Force as a glandular
Structure.

6 Another cogent Argument in favour of the

glandular Fabric of the Cortex, is the Appearance
which it makes in an Hydrocephalus, when the

Sutures feparate fpontaneoufly from each other ;

and after opening the Cranium, removing its In-

teguments and inlpecting the Cortex we frequently

obierve it befet with little Veficles or Hydatids,
diftended with a pellucid and refplendent Lymph
or Serum ; and upon opening each of them by
Puncture with a Needle, they feverally difcharge

S 4 afingle
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a Tingle Drop of Liquor, without communicating
with each other. This Liquor probably arifes

from the moift Vapours, which are naturally very

fubtile, being redundant and collected into a fenfi-

ble Water but Ruyfch. has, in his latter Prepara-

tions demonftrated, that the cellular Membrane
is infinuated all over the Brain, betwixt the Tuni-
ca Arachnoides and VefTels of the Pia Mater, in

whicn cellular Fabric he has fometimes obferved

an oily Fat contained and therefore he attributes

the Appearance of thofe Hydatids to a Diftention

of the Cells with an aqueous Lymph. (Vid. §.

82.) Even every Part throughout the whole Body
is furprifingly inverted with communicating Cells,

which become very turgid and confpicuous by Di-

ftention either with an aqueous or oily Humour
from the Blood and wherever this cellular Expan-
fion is continued there the Parts are liable to drop-

fkal Tumours or Diftentions. A Man who had his

Legs fwell'd to a moil monftrous Size by the Di-

ftention of this Membrane, happened to break his

Shins by accident, fo as to wound this cellular

Membrane j in confequence of which all the diftend-

ing Water ran out, and left the Skin collapfed a-

bout his Legs, that one might have imagined them
invefted with Bags. I therefore make no doubt
but that as this Membrane is extended with all the

VefTels and Fibres of the other Parts and Vifcera,

10 it is likely to be in the Cortex of the Brain,

where it may form Hydatids as in the other-

Parts.

§. 265. But whether the ultimate little

Branches of the cortical VeiTels be directly

continued into the fibrous Subftance of the

Brain (§. 269.

)

?
as Ruyfch endeavours to prove

by
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by his Preparations, cannot be determined

by any valid 1 Argument , becaufe thofe eva-

nefcent Vafcules are too minute to be any

way perceived by the Eye, and even Ruyfch>

by his moft accurate and fulleft Injections -of

this Part, could never tinge the medullary Sub-

fiance of the Brain red, but it always retained

its native white Colour {per §. 262.). It muft

yet be confeffed that chis Opinion of Ruyfch

feems very probable for many important 1

Reafons, which we fhall hereafter mention

(§. 269. & feq.) , but which ever Opinion

takes Place in the cortical Fabric of the Brain,

whether that of Malpighi or Ruyfchy the Ef-

fects or Confequences will be found nearly

the fame in both.

1 We before obferved what might be objected

to the Preparations and Experiments of Ruyfch in

§. 2 36. ; fince it appeared that a very great Part

of the moft tepder Fabric in the Cortex was that

way deftroyed, and only that Part left entire which
lay next the Pia Mater, and was fill'd with the du-
rable ceraceous Injedtion, which he could never

force into the ultimate Series or fmalleft Branches of

the Veflels ; and therefore it cannot be thence infer-

red that there are no intermediate Glandules be-

twixt the Extremities of the Arteriolar and the

Beginning of the Nerves ; he demonftrates plainly

that there are infinite Numbers of fmall VefTels in

the Cortex, but by no means proves there are no-
thing el fe but Veftels.

2 There are in Ihort fuch probable Reafons ad-
vanced for the Opinion of Ruyfch^ that I muft at

length come into his Notion entirely , for if there

were
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were any of Malpigbi's intermediate Follicles be-

twixt the evanefcent Arteries of the Cortex and the

incipient Tubuli or Fibres of the Medulla, they

would unavoidably intercept and hinder the arteri-

al PrefTure of the Juices into -the Nerves, by which
the whole Mafs of nervous Fluid would be retarded

in its PafTage through the Medulla of the Brain ;

whence muft follow dangerous Confequences, even
fatal to Life, fince Life immediately depends on
the free and uninterrupted Influx of the nervous

Juice from the Brain and Cerebellum. Such a

Mechanifm is alfo repugnant to the wile Conduct
of Nature which fhe ufes in other Parts, where we
obferve the fecretory Duds continued immediately

from the Arteries, and conveying their Juices

thence from the Blood without any Delay ; where-

as in all Glands, where Secretion is performed in

Follicles, the Juices are not fecerned and difper-

fed equally, but there are a fort of Paroxyfms or

Fits of an increafed and diminilhed Secretion, as

we obferve in the Bile, Semen, Urine, &c. But
there are no fuch Fits of an increafed and diminiflied

or irregular Secretion in the Brain, and it would
be dangerous for fuch to be there. We know the

Follicles propell their contained Juices by a mem-
branous Contraction, and not by the protrufive

Force of the Arteries ; and that their Contraction

is not conftantly but at Intervals, and therefore

Malpgbi's Doctrine would infer alternate Repleti-

ons of the Nerves from their Follicles, fo that we
fhould thus be fenfible and infenfible at Intervals.

The Subftance of the Brain lb very exactly filling

the whole Cavity of the Cranium, is alfo a fufficient

Evidence there can be no Accumulation or Con-

traction in any Cells of the Cortex ; and if there

were intermediate Glandules in that Part, we fhould

hardly fuffer fuch an Eclypfe or fudden Lofs of

all
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all the Functions depending on the Brain and

Nerves, upon removing the arterial Prefiiire of

the Blood from the Encephalon, as in bleeding,

But we experience that this Prefiiire of the Blood

from the Heart and Arteries is no fooner deftroyed

or impaired, but that very Inftant all the Functi-

ons of the Brain ceafe, and return again as fud-

denly when that arterial Prefiiire is reftored. Laft-

ly, we hardly ever meet in the Brain, even of 80
Years (landing, with thofe Diforders fo frequent in

other glandular Parts, which have a much ftronger

Fabric.

§. 266. The Extremities then of thofe

fmalleft arterial Branches (§. 265.) or of

thofe little glandular Follicles (§. 263.) fend

out fmall white Threads, which, becoming

more compact:, unite and form the Corpus

Callofum and Medulla of the Brain, which
laft is clofely inverted by and connected to the

Cortex 1 or cineritious Part, both in the Brain

and Cerebellum ; fo that wherever the cortical

Part terminates, there the callous or medullary

Part always begins.

1 Which ought not to be thought as deep as the

Sulci of the Brain, in which the Pia Mater inferts

itfelf ; for I have frequently demonftrated that the

whole Cortex hardly ever exceeds the Thicknefs of

a Finger's Breath.

§. 267. But which ever Way thefe Parts

communicate, the cortical Machine is fo ac-

commodated or adapted to the medullary

Subftance, that it adheres not only to _ the.

Sur-
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Surface both of the Brain and Cerebellum, but

alfo to the outermoft Appendices of the Cor-
pus Callofum, and to the Ventricles, and is

even continued 1 with the fpinal Medulla, and
the oblong Tradt or Portion thereof, which
is without the Brain ; but lb that in this latter,

the cortical * is included in the medullary

Part, and intercepts a fort of Sinus in its

middle, in which a vaft Number of fmall

Arteries are ramified down the whole Extent

of the fpinal Medulla.

1 The cortical Subftance is not only continued

down the middle of the whole fpinal Medulla, but

alfo abounds there more or lefs in Proportion to the

Number of Nerves fent out ; whence it is too that

the fpinal Medulla is very thick even at the Qs
Sacrum, where one might imagine it muft have

been exhaufted by detaching fo many and large

Nerves in the Way,
* It was altogether necelTary for the medullary

to include the cortical Subftance in the Medulla
Spinalis ; becaufe the medullary Fibres arife every

where directly from the cortical ones *, but if the

cortical Subftance had been placed withoutfide the

Medullary, then the Fibres of the laft muft have

concurred towards the Center, and there have met

;

but they are defigned not to meet but to be fent

out in Nerves, and therefore they would then have

perforated the Sides of each other, u e. the me-
dullary Fibres of one Side forming Nerves, would
fend them through the cortical and medullary Sub-

ftance on the other Side of the Spine, fo that the

Nerves of the right Side would have arifen from
the left, and the Reverfe. To prevent thefe In-

conveniences and EmbarralTments Nature has in-

verted
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verted the Fabric of the Brain in the fpinal Medul-

la, placing ihe cortical or cineritious Subflance

withinfidc, and the medullary Subltance without,

that the Fribes of the lafl might be collected like

the Radii of a Circle, and formed into Nerves.

Vid. §. 237.

§. 268. So that -wherever this Compages

(§. 263.) of invilible Arteries and correfpond--

ing invijible
1 Veins is continued, throughout

the Encephalon or Brain and its Appendages,

there we alfo of neceffity meet With, this corti-

cal Subflance, as well in the Receffes, Convo-

lutions, Divifions, Interfaces and Appendices,

as in the external Superficies thereof next the

Cranium,

1 No fanguiferous VefTel was ever obferved in

the cineritious Part of the Brain ; none of thofe

Arteries belong to it which go down perpendicu-

larly from thole of the Pia Mater, which are di-

ftributed in the Sulci of the Brain. Nor has the

cortical Subflance any fanguiferous Veins, as Raw
and Drelincourt have obferved and yet if we con-

fider what a vafl Quantity of Blood is brought to

the Brain by the Arteries, the greatelt Part thereof

mufl be returned by the Veins of the Pia Mater
into the Sinus's, fince the Arteries do not fend any

of their Blood immediately into the Sinus's (per §.

234.) In a Man that is hang'd the Blood finds

Admittance to the Brain by the carotid Arteries,

which are deeply feated, but is prevented from re-

turning again by the Veins, which, lying near the

Skin, are comprefled by the Rope ; thus all the Ar-
teries and Veins of the Pia Mater will be diftended

with Blood as if they had been fill'd with the In-

jection
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jecYion of Ruyfch ; but notwithftanding the Sinus's

and Veins are thus turgid and diftended, there is not
the leaft Rednefs to be obferved In the Subftance

of the Cortex and therefore it follows, that all

the red Blood circulates only from the fanguiferous

Arteries into the fanguiferous Veins of the Pia Ma-
ter, whence it paries into the Sinus's of the Dura
Mater. But though there are no fanguiferous Vef-

fels in the Subftance of the Cortex, yet there are

fmaller ones which convey Juices thinner than the

Blood, as we are afTured from the Nutrition and
Growth of this Fart which enlarges in Proportion

to the reft of the Body, which could not be effected

without a Diftention by the Juices impell'd by the

Heart and the Truth of the Fact is confirmed

by all the Evidence that Reafon and Analogy can

afford ; and therefore this feems to be the genuine

Fabric of the Cortex : Viz. from the fanguiferous

Arteries of the Pia Mater arife (i,) fanguiferous

Veins which open into the Sinus's, and (2.) ferous

Arteries which admit all but the red Parts of the

Blood, and again fend off fmaller lymphatic Ar-
teries, and correfponding ferous Veins, fo that the

ferous Artery tranfmits its groffer and yellow Parts

into ferous Veins, and the more fubtile and pellucid

into lymphatic Arteries ; which again fend out many
other fmaller Series of lymphatic Arteries, till

the laft Series of them terminate in the nervous

Tubuli or medullary Emiffaries of the Brain. The
infinite Number of Anaftomofes or Communicati-

ons betwixt the Branches of the feveral Series or

Strata of pellucid Arteries in the Cortex, is the

Reafon that this Secretion and the Action of fome
of the Nerves does not ceafe when Part of the cor-

tical Subftance has been fuppurated or otherwife de-

ftroyed becaufe the innermoft Strata of Arteries

are ftili fupplied with their Juices by the lateral A-
naftomofes
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naftomofes or Communications of their Branches

fo that if the Medulla of the Brain be not totally

deprived of all its cortical Subftance in any Part,

the Secretion will ftill continue there, and fupply

the medullary Tubuli, notwithstanding the Pia

Mater and fuperior VerTels are deftroyed or fuppu-

rated. Thefe Anaftomofes of the Vefiels feem to

be difpofed in the manner of the Circulus Arte-

riofes Willifianus.

Of the Medulla of the Brain.

§. 269. CJINCE therefore Part of the Me-O dulla arifes from every Point of the

Cortex, the former mull of neceffity be very

fine and tender at its Origin ; but conjoining in

its Progrefs or Defcent with the other neigh-

bouring Tubuli like itfelf, it becomes gradual-

ly more large «, compact, and vifible, fo as to

conftitute the Medulla and Corpus Callofum

of the Brain, with the Crura of the Medulla
oblongata, the Thalami of the optic Nerves,

the Medulla oblongata and its Crura, Pro-

ductions and Protuberance % with the Me-
dulla of the Cerebellum, and its Continuation

into the Medulla oblongata of the Brain,

which, uniting 1 herewith, forms the Corpora
Pyramidalia and Olivaria, and then extends

itfelf down in the fpinal Medulla, even to the

fecond Vertebre of the Loins, where it is divi-

ded by Integuments from the Pia Mater into

diftindl
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diftind: Nerves, which are difperfed from this

laft Head or Origin of them, like a Horfe's

Tail, as it is alfo named ; and laftly, it is

from this medullary Subftance, lodged in the

Cranium and Cavity of the Spine or Chain of
Vertebrae, that all the Nerves in any Part

of the Body whatever, take their Origin.

1 We are not able to difcern one of the fmalleft

or moft fimple Fibrills of the Medulla arifing from

the Cortex, even by the beft Microfcopes and

the little fanguiferous Arteries, which are by ma-
ny Series larger than the Tubuli or Fibrills of the

Medulla, cannot be perceived by the naked Eye :

But when many of thofe minute Fibrills of the Me-
dulla conjoin into a Fafciculus or Stratum of a

hundred or a thoufand, &c. we can then perceive

them under the Form of the medullary Subftance

of the Brain.
z The Creator feems to have framed the Brain

with fo many Eminences and Convolutions, that

the cortical Subftance might have the greateft Ex-
tent of Surface, and that the greater Number of

medullary Fibres might arife from it, and be from

thence diftributed in diftin£t Orders or ClafTes,

without interfering together in their Courfes.
3 There is not one, even of the fmalleft Nerves,

which arifes immediately from the cortical Sub-
ftance either of the Brain or Cerebellum, nor even

from the medullary Subftance of either of them fe-

parately ; but the Nerves all arife from the Medulla
oblongata formed by the Conjunction of the Me-
dulla of the Brain and Cerebellum.

+ We ought not ftriclly to confine all the

Nerves to fo narrow Bounds as forty Pair only ;

for in each Fafciculus or Nerve of thofe Pairs, are

con-
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contained an infinite Number of other Nerves

diftinguimed by their proper Membranes, and

thence difperfed into all the foiid Parts of the Body,

which they conftitute. So that in the human Body,

as the incomparable Sydenham wifely obferves in

treating of hypochondriacal Diforders, we meet

with two Syftems or Principles of Motion com-
bined together; viz. (1.) the external or vafcuiar

Syftem, on which Life depends; and (2.) the

interior nervous Syftem for Senfation, &c. of both

which Syftems the whole loco-motive Animal is

compofed.

§. 270. But that the Filaments which
compole all thefe Nerves, were originally

feparate and diftindl from each other in the

Brain> notwithftanding they feem there con-

joined into one continued or compacl Mafs,

will be fufficiently apparent to any one who
confiders (1.) their Origin, Compofition, and
Progrefs from the difiintl

1 Portions of the

Cortex; (2.) their Appearance in the Brains

N
of FiJJj *, Hares, Sheep, and Oxen, either

crude or boiled; in which the medullary
Fibrills are manifeftly obfervable like deprelfed

Cylinders difpofed in Strke, by the Sides of
each other, like the Teeth pf a Comb

;

(3.) the fmall fanguiferous * Veffels infinuat-

ing betwixt the medullary Fibrills, and
making a manifeft Divifion or Separation of
them 5 (4.) the Invertion or Interpofition

of the Cortical within the ambient medullary

Subjlance 4 of the Me.dulla Spinalis;. (5,)
the Courfe of the white Fibres difperfed

through the middle of the cortical Sub-

T fiance^,
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ftance, which is continued 5 in the Back-part of

the fpinal Medulla before its Egrefs from the

Cranium, and are alfo obfervable in the Sides of

the fame fpinal Medulla, near its Origin with-

in the Cranium, but are beft feen in the Ap-
pendices of the Corpus Callofum and in the

Cerebellum itfelf j and (6.) laftly, the Colle-

ction and Diftribution of thefe medullary Fi-

brills, firft into the Medulla Oblongata, and
then into all the Nerves 6 of the Body.

1 The cortical Subftance, we obferved, is vari-

oufly difpoied in diftincr. Convolutions, and termi-

nates internally where the medullary Fibrills begin ;

whence it follows that the Combination of medul-
lary Fibres muft have arofe from diftincl: Portions

of the Cortex, per §. 266.
1 The medullary Fibrills appear mo ft diftinc-.

in the Brains of* fuch Animals as have a very

iwift Motion of their Mufcles, and in thofe Brains

they are obferved in Striae, or difpofqd like the

Teeth of a fmall Comb, as Malpigbi has defcribed

them in Fifh.

5 If you divide a Portion or Convolution of the

cortical Subftance tranfverfly, after the Brain is in-

jected, there does not appear fo much as one red

Spec or divided Blood-veifel ; but if you divide a

Portion of the medullary Subftance in the fame

manner, you will perceive innumerable red Points

betwixt the milk-white Fibres of the Medulla

which red Points are divided VelTels, which come
down perpendicularly from the Pia Mater, where

it infinuates betwixt the Gyri of the Cortex, and

are not difperfedin a reticular, manner among the

Subftance of the Medulla, but leem to run paral-

lel* with the medullary Fibres, to. communicate
\\ armth/
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Warmth to this coldeft and moft exanguious Part

of any in the Body : But thefe Veflels muft of Ne«
ceffity divide and diltinguiih the medullary Fa-
bric into Fafciculi or Portions ; and in the fame
Manner we obierve the optic Nerve is perforated

in its Center by a fmall Artery of its own, which
divides the medullary Subftance of that Nerve.

* The internal or cineritious Subftance of the

fpinal Medulla, appears (by the Ruyfckihn Art of
injecting) all over belet with red Veffels, like the

Cortex of the Brain, with its Pia Mater. This
vafcular Plexus in the midft of the fpinal Medul-
la is the Seat of a Diforder fimilar to the Hydro*
cephalus, being a Dropfy of the internal cortical

Subftance of the fpinal Medulla, fo often fatal to

Infants, and defcribed by Tulpius and others by the

Name of Spina bifida in which, as in the Hy-
drocephalus, the bony Cafe is divided and vaftly

diftended, as the ftagnant Lymph is accumulated.

Ruyfcb has demonftrated Fibrills palling in a di-

ftinct and tranfverfe Courfe from the cineritious to

their Infertion in the external or medullary Sub-
ftance of the fpinal Marrow.

* In every Procefs or Protuberance formed by
the Brain before the Medulla oblongata, Nature
feems to have ftudio fly placed fome of the cineri-

tious Subftance as we may plainly perceive in

the Nates, Teftes, Corpora Olivaria, and Pyrami-
dalia, &c.

6 The medullary Subftance of the Brain arifes in

diftinct Portions from the cortical Part, and is af-

terwards divided or fplit into the feveral diftincl

Nerves of the Body : But any one of thofe Nerves
being macerated in Water, divides or fplit* into a

thouiand Fibres or fmaller Nerves, which were no
lefs diftinct from each other in the Subftance of

the Brain than in the Body of the Nerve, In Ihort,

T a the
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the nervous Syftem may be well compared to a
Tree, the Trunk of which is reprefented by the

Medulla Oblongata, the Root by the medullary

Subftance of the Brain and Cerebellum, and the

Branches by the feveral Nerves of the Body : But
there is not any diltinct Twig, or even Fibre, in

the Branches of a Tree which were notaifo diftinct

from each other in the Trunk ; nor any diftinct

from each other in the Trunk which were not e-

qually fo in the Root, as Dr. Grew has long ago
demonft rated. We do not as yet enquire whether

the medullary and nervous Fibres are pervious and
tubular, but we here undertake to lhew that the

Medulla of the Brain is not a confufed Mais like

a Sponge, but an AfTembiage of fmall Threads
difpofed in a difanct Order/

§. 271. The Courfe of thefe medullary

Fibres is perceived to be as follows : (1.) Ari-

fing in diftindt and very flerider Fibrills from
the fpherical Cortex 1 inverting the Medulla,

they firft converge towards the Center of a

Sphere, and form the whole medullary Sub-

ftance, from whence again diverging, the

fupeiior Fibres are collected into the Corpus

Callcfum 1 and Fornix, while the lower Fibres

meet in the anterior and pofterior Crura 3 of
the Medulla Oblongata 4

, and in the annular

Protuberance ; (2.) thofe of the Cerebellum,

which ariie like the former, converge s and

then unite with the two preceding, but they

ail combine in their three different Directions;

(3.) all thefe Claffes of medullary Fibres uni-

ting into one Falciculus or Bundle, compofe
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the fpinal Medulla 6

; (4.) the like fort cf me-
dullary Fibres arifipg all round from the inter-

nal or cincritious Subflance of the fpinal Me-
dulla, unite with every

%
Point of the inner

Surface of its white Medulla from the Ence-
phalon, and give the laft Increafe to its

Bulk.

* The Pia Mater forms many Arches, and gives

the Cortex of the Brain a fpherical Figure, that it

might afford Rife to the greater Number of medul-
lary Fibres.

1 The medullary Fibres converging from all the

upper Parts of the Cortex, unite together and form
the Corpus Callofum, with its Fornix or arched

Roof *, after which they meet with a lower me-
dullary Fibres and compofe the third Ventricle

:

But the inferior Fibres of the Medulla term nate

in the anterior and pollerior Crura of the Medulla
Oblongata, which combine with the medullary

Fibres of the Cerebellum and the annular Protube-

rance i fo that the Corpus Callofum and Medulla
Oblongata may be reckoned the two Trunks or

Foot-italks to the Medulla of the Br in.

J The Crura may be diftinguifhed into two or

four,' according as the Lobes of the Brain are di-

vide.) laterally, and into anterior and poflerior.

4 This is compofed (i.) of the converging Me-
dulla, which is diftributed into the nine Pair of

Nerves: (2.) Of the Medulla from the Cerebel-

lum, whence pafling to the fourth Ventricle it af-

cends and unites with the Medulla Oblongata : (3,)
Of the medullary Fibres from the upper Parts of

the Brain, which palling over tho'e of the nine

Pair of Nerves, terminate in the fpinal Me*
1

Bulla.

T 5 Thus
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5 Thus the Fibres of the Cerebellum all uniting

'with thofe of the Brain compofe the Medulla Ob-
longata \ and where the Medulla of the Cerebrum
and Cerebellum meet together they form the annu-
lar Procefs or Protuberance •, and the fourth Ven-
tricle feems chiefly defigned to keep the Crura of

the Cerebellum diftindt.

6 This Part is compofed (i.) of the remaining
Fibres from the Medulla Oblangata, after it has
detach'd the nine Pair of Nerves \ (2.) of thofe

Fibres from the Cerebellum which did not afcend

into the Medulla Oblongata; and laftly, (3.) of

its own Fibres which come from its internal cine-

ritious Subftance and unite with the former.

§. 272. Since therefore the Fabric or Stru-

cture of thefe Parts is apparently fuch as we
have here defcribed, the Reafon of the Bulk %
Figure z

, and Pcfition 3 of the cortical Sub-
ftance it thence obvious ; and it is alfo thence

evident that thofe Parts could not well per-

form their Office without the Cavities we
call Ventricles 5

, the Neceffity of which in the

Brain is therefore apparent, fince at the fame

Time that they prevent one Part of the Brain

from injuring the other, they alfo give a free

Liberty and Communication betwixt the whole
Subftance of the Medulla 5 from thence alfo

appears the Reafon of fo many Protuberances

obferved in different Parts of the Medulla, as

new Supplies of medullary Fibres arife from
different Quarters and Directions.

1 It was neceflary for the cortical Subftance to

be more extended than the medullary, becaufe but

a few
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a few medullary Fibres arife from a large Portion

of the Cortex ; as is apparent in the medullary Pe-

duncles of the Cerebellum, being no larger than

ones Finger, when the Cortex of the Cerebellum,

whence they arife, is full as large as ones Fift.

Add to this, that every Point of the Cortex is an

Aflemblageof the feveral Series ot Velfelsdifpofedin

Strata, from the finguiferous down to the minuteft

invifible ones correfponding to but one Tingle Point

or Fibrill of the Medulla, which is therefore the

Emiffary of the ultimate Arteriolar

- The human Brain was advantageoufly formed
of a fpherical Shape, becaufe under a Surface of

that Figure is contained the moil Matter of any ;

and it was abfolutely necefTary for the Brain to be

very large, as being the Foundation and Origin of
all the other Parts of the Body, to which it is

continued by the nervous Filaments ; the Courfe

and Diftribution of which Nerves are more beauti-

fully reprefented by Eufiacbhts than Lancifi was
able to explain them.

3 This appears from the Conveniency of the fe-

veral Series of Vafcules being expanded in Strata

one within the other, which could not have been

done in a plain Surface, nor in a membranous Ex-
panfion. And the cortical Subftance was alfo pla-

ced withoutfide of the Sphere, becaufe there every
concentric Circle is larger than towards the Cen-
ter fo that by this Means, fuppofing the Cortex
every where three Lines thick, it- will be thrice as

much as the Medulla, which Proportion is pretty

near the Truth.
4 The Ventricles of the Brain are not empty

Spaces in the living Animal, as they appear to us
by opening and dilating them in anatomical De-
monitrations but whilft confined in the Cranium
they are collapfed or clofe together, only they are

T 4 fepa-
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feparated or filPd with a moift Vapour or Dew :

And the fuperior Concavities of the Ventricles clofe-

ly adapt themfelves to the lower Eminences of the

fame, fo as to leave no intermediate Space.
5
Tis

true thefe have been thought by fome to be empty
Cavities, and there are many other fuppofed Ca-
vities in the Body, which are void Spaces only in

Imagination. The Cavity of the Thorax is en-

tirely fill'd with the Lungs, the Stomach and Blad-

der contract to the Quantity of their Contents,

and the Mouth can fo clofe and approximate its

Parts as to retain no Air or any Liquor, forcing

its Contents back and down into the Gula for De-
glutition.

5 Galen teazes himfelf wonderfully to give a Rea-
fon why the Hemifpheres of the Brain are rather

made hollow than folid and Compact. The De-
fign of the two anterior Ventricles, which are the

larger!, feems to be for the more commodious
PafTage and Difpofition of the medullary Fibres

from the cortical Subftance, as the former arife

every way from the latter, converge towards a

Center, and then go out of the Brain. For with-

out this Contrivance one of the lnconveniencies

following wou'd have enfued, viz. that either the

Head and Brain muft have been expanded flat like

a Table, confifting only of two Strata, one me-
dullary, and the other cortical or elfe the Medul-
la muft have been placed withoutfide the Cortex,

which wou'd be inconfiftent with the Defign of the^

fpherical Figure of the Brain N°. 2. preceding.

We alfo know that in folid Spheres, Fibres arifing

from the Circumference, and converging towards

a. Center, muft perforate each other laterally in

order to form Nerves, as we obferved in fpeaking

to the Medulla fpinalis, §. 267. The third Ven-

tricle of the Brain 3 a Foffa, placed betwixt the

two
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two pofterior Crura of the Medulla oblongata,

arifes from mechanical Neceflity, fince the round

Bodies of the Thalami of the optic Nerves cou'd

not well touch, or come into Contact with the reft

of the Brain without an intermediate Hiatus or Se-

paration. The fourth Ventricle, which is a per-

pendicular FofTa betwixt the Conjunction of the

Crura of the Cerebellum and Medulla oblongata,

the upper Part of which FolTa is from its Shape
termed Calamus fcriptorius, does alfo arife from the

fame mechanical Neceffity. The Ventricles of the

Brain have alfo many Ufes or Advantages in Life,

fuch as the perpetual Exhalation of a thin Vapour,
or moift Dew, to diftinguifh and feparate the me-
dullary Fibres from concreting or adhering to each

other > and to convey thofe moift Vapours, when
turned into Water, to the Infundibulum and pi-

tuitary Gland to be abforbed ; as alfo to receive

the reticular Expanfion of fanguiferous Arteries,

termed Plexus cboroideus, which communicates
Warmth to the cold Subftance of the Brain.

§• 373* But ^ *s highly probable that the

medullary Fibres of the Cerebellum \ which
fends out no Nerves from its Medulla, afcend

upwards from their Conjunction with the Me-
dulla oblongata towards the anterior Part of
the fame Medulla of the Brain, where the fe-

veral Pairs of Nerves are thence detach'd, and
there joining with thofe Nerves, are thence

continued with them to the feveral Parts of
the Body ; the Fibres from the Brain and Ce-
rebellum being all the way very diflindt from
each other in their Origin, Progrefs or Diftri-

bution, and Offices ; And this Commerce or

Inter-
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Intercourfe betwixt the Fibres of the Brain and
Cerebellum will evidently appear to one who
confiders the various Infertions 1 of the medul-
lary Part of the Cerebellum into the Medulla
oblongata of the Brain, and the Increaje 1 of

the latter thence arifing ; as alfo from conii-

dering the Return of the fpinal Nerve from the

bony Cafe of the Vertebrae into the Cranium,
there to unite itfelf with the Nerve of the

eighth Pair. But thofe other medullary Fi-

bres of the Cerebellum, which are not thus

detach'd with the Nerves, are fo intermix d *

with the Fibres of the Brain, that there is not

perhaps a fingle Point in the whole Medulla
oblongata and fpinalis, in which there are not

as well Fibres of the Cerebellum as of the Ce-

rebrum intermix'd -

y and therefore both are

probably extended together in like manner in

the Body of every Nerve for quite different

and diftind Offices or .Effedts.

1 The Brain or Cerebrum feems to be the Seat

of animal Action in the human Body, and the Ce-

rebellum the Seat of the vital Actions or Functi-

ons (per §. 600.) ; but the Faculties of Senfation

and voluntary local Motion cannot fubfift feparate-

ly without the vital and involuntary Actions : And
this may probably arife, becaufe the Fibres of the

Brain are in no Nerves extended without the Fibres

of the Cerebellum, nor can we affirm that any one

Nerve comes only either from the Brain or Cere-

bellum.
2 All the Medulla of the Cerebellum is not fpent

in the fpinal Medulla \ for a confiderabie Part of

the former afcends forwards, and conjoins itfelf

with
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with the Fibres of the Cerebrum, as Vieujfens and
Ridley have obferved ; and this that they might be

extended with the Fibres of the Nerves which
arife from the Brain j fo that the Nerves of the

Medulla oblongata have their Origin in part from,

the Cerebellum as well as from the Brain.

3 It will readily appear to a confiderate Enquirer,

that fo large a Body as the Medulla oblongata

cou'd not arife from the medullary Fibres of the

Brain only, without the Conjunction of the Fibres

from the Cerebellum even the whole annular Pro-
tuberance is compofed of the medullary Fibres

from the Brain and Cerebellum. intermixed.
4 So that no one Nerve arifes from the Medulla

oblongata but what has Fibres both from the Brain

and Cerebellum ; nor is there any Point of the

Medulla oblongata, nor of the fpinal Medulla, in

which there are not the Fibres of both interfper-

fed if we except only the olfactory Nerves,

which feem to arife from the Brain only: But it

does not follow that thefe two Sorts of medullary

Fibres are confounded indifcriminately together be-

caufe they are intermixed ; for tho' in their Diflri-

bution they are frequently interwoven and confound-

ed in Plexus's and Expanfions like as the Cauda
equina fplits into an infinite Number of nervous

Threads, like Hairs, without obierving any regu-

lar Order in their Courfe, yet every Thread is ve-

ry diftinct from each other, and regularly difpofed

from their Origin at the cortical Subftance to their

Expanfion in nervous Filaments*

Concerning
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Concerning the Juice or Spirit ef the

Brain and Nerves.

§. 274. \\J Hoever then, with regard to

VV the fecretory Office of this

Part, confiders
x (l.) the foremention'd Nature

or Fabric of the Cortex (§. 263 to 266.), with

that of the diftincfl medullary x Fibres thence

arifing (§. 270.) ; (2.) the Similitude of this

fecretory Apparatus with that of all the other

Glands in the Body ; (3.) the vaft Quantity of

very thin, pure arid fluid arterial Blood 3
, fo

ftrongly propell'd hither by the adjacent Heart,

before it has loft any of its more fubtile Juices

;

(4.) the very thin * lymphatic Juice, which al-

ways appears within the medullary Subftance

of the Brain- in DifTedlions, manifeft not only

to the Touch and Tafte, but alfo to the Eye,

efpecially when armed with a Microfcope ; and

which Juice is often found in a much increa-

fed Quantity in mod difeafed Brains ; (5.) that

the Veim 5 of the Pia Mater return the Blood
from the cortical Sundance of the Cerebrum
and Cerebellum into the Sinus's of the Dura
Mater, to be thence convey'd by the jugular

Veins and Cava to the Heart; (6.) the con-

front, regular and proportionable Growth or 1m
creafe 6 and Nutrition of the Stamina or fmall

Threads of this Part, which are continually

deftroyed
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deftroyed and repaired from the firft Beginning

even to the Period of Life : Whoever confiders

thefe, mull: judge that the medullary Fibres

are fmall pervious Tubuli, receiving the moft

Jubtile 7 Juice of any in the whole Body ; which

being prepared and feparated in the wonderful

Fabric of the Cortex, is thence propell'd from

every Point thio' thefe Tubuli into the Medul-

la oblongata, and there collected.

*
5
Tis true, we now affume an Argument which

cannot be demonstrated to our Senfes, fince the

mod exquifite Refearcher into minute Objects,

Lewenhoec himfelf, confeffes that his GlafTes could

never make out to him the moft minute Fabric of

the Medulla ; we mult therefore have Recourfe in

this Cafe to the Method we are often obliged to

ufe in phyfical Matters, that is, by Reafon and

Analogy to trace the Structure or Fabric as a

Caufe a pojieriori^ or from the obvious Phenome-
na and Effects ; from thefe we are therefore to

judge, whether the medullary Fibres (§. 270.) are

either folid and impervious, or tubular, and fo

formed from a Number of fmall Vafcules, as to

receive and convey a Liquor thro' their Cavity.

* We have before fliow'd (§. 265.) that the firft

vafcular Stratum of the Cortex, which is next to

the Pia Mater, confifts of red or fanguinous Vef-

fels, from whence arife the other Strata or Veffeis

in the Cortex, which admit fuch Juices only as are

pellucid and thinner than the red Parts of the

Blood itfelt •, and we know that fuch pellucid Vef-

fels as are ieparately invifible appear together of
an aih or grey Colour, like Flint Glafs. We alfo

know, that where the moft fubtile Part of this

cortical Subftance terminates, there the medullary

Part
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Part apparently begins : But we have not any one

Inftance throughout the whole human Body of

VerTels terminating in a folid or blind Extremity

(§. 13 >. N° 20 .) \ but open either into other Vef-

fels or into fome Space or Cavity ; otherwife the

Circulation of our animal Juices would ceafe : 'Tis

therefore hence probable, that as the fmaller pellu-

cid VefTels arife from the fanguiferous or red Vaf-

cules of the Cortex 5 fo from the fmalleft Series of

pellucid Vafcules in the Cortex arife the very mi-

nute Tubuli of the Medulla. How prepofterous

and unparallePd wou'd it be to affert, that the

Blood and its moft fubtile Juices are convey'd to

folid and impervious Fibres in the Medulla, and

then returned again by the Veins without perform-

ing any thing but its Circuit this wou'd be not

only repugnant to the wife Oeconomy of Nature*

but alfo refuted by the Inftance of all the other Vif-

cera, efpecially the Kidneys, where the fecretory

Tubuli arifing from the cortical Fabric bears fome
Analogy to this Part ; and if it be faid that in the

Spleen the Blood pafTes without performing any
thing there befides its Circuit, we anfwer, that

there we have no Appearance of any fecretory Tu-
buli, but only a Congeries of VefTels.

3 Malpighi mows how vaft a Quantity of Blood

is impeli'd to the Brain (§. 239.), which at lead

receives more than any other Vifcus ; nor is the

Brain ever deprived of its great Quantity of Blood*

even in tabid or confumptive Patients whof
;
Bones

are vifible thro' their Skin ; for in fuch we obferve

the Cranium quite full, and the Brain as large and
as found as ever. I can hardly believe any one

will entertain a Notion fo abfurd, as to think that

all this vaft Quantity of Blood is fent to the Brain

for nothing, as it muft be if there is no Secretion

there made from it > for if the Blood was only fent
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by the Arteries to the Brain, and again return'd as

it went by the Veins, all this vaft Quantity of

Blood, amounting to near one third of the whole
Mafs, would be in a manner loft, and take this

Courfe for no Ufc either to itfelf or the Brain.

* I have frequently obfervcd that by dividing

the Medulla oblongata with a very fharp Razor,
and then infpecling with a Microfcope, there ap-

pears little Drops of Moifture tranfuding like

Dew, which prefently exhale and dry up, or if you
wipe or fcrape them off, they are prefently again

renew'd. If a Brain be diftilPd with a very flow

Fire, or a Heat not exceeding that of boiling Wa-
ter, it quickly turns almoft wholly into a lympid
Water, leaving very few folid VefTels behind. The
Liquor found in the Ventricles of the Brain in a

healthy Man that has died a violent Death, wholly
evaporates with Heat, as Bellini obferves ; and
the Subftance of the Brain itfelf, freed from the

Pia Mater, almoft wholly evaporates in the Shade;
but it is not probable that the VefTels themfelves

evaporate;, only the fmall VefTels having exhaled

their Liquors collapfe and fhrink up to a Mem-
brane. This Liquor of the Ventricles is alfb fre-

quently obferved in great Plenty after lethargic

Diforders of the Brain, which has been taken No-
tice of even by the Ancients, who therefore pro-

nounced a moift Brain to be attended with dull In-

tellect.

3 Where-ever the Blood is driven into a Part by
Arteries, and returned again by Veins, there is al-

ways fome Secretion made from it ; nor is there any
Reafon to be offer'd, why fuch a Secretion fhou'd
not be performed in the Brain.

6 This is an Argument next to a Demonftration :

For in the human Animalcule, lefs than a Grain of
Sand, and in the incipient Foetus, no bigger than
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an Ant, there is both a Brain, Cerebellum, and
fpinal Marrow aFl which grow and increafe in

Proportion with the reft of the Body : Suppofing

then that the Brain and its Appendages are aug-

mented and nourifhed like the reft of the Body,
that is, by an uniform and equable Detention of

Parts, by the Juices propell'd thro' the Arteries by
the Force of the Heart ; the fame Caufes muft be

then admitted in the Brain, viz. a Supply of Juices

from the Heart to every individual and minuteft

Fibre, of the Medulla as well as the Cortex or

elfe how does the firft grow and increafe if it be

only folid Fibres, having no Commerce with the

Arteriole of the Carotids. I therefore conclude

for my own Part, that this Argument is little in-

ferior to an ocular Demonftration ± nor can any

Objection of Confequence be raifed againft it;

even the Minutenefs of the Vafcules rendering

ihem invifible is of no Force againft us.

7 The great Tenuity of this Juice is apparent

from the Experiments of Ruyfch, by which he

cou'd never inject the fmaller Arteries from whence
it is feparated ; for when I have been prefent with

this celebrated Anatomift about to inject, he has

declared to me before-hand, that he cou'd not pro-

mife his Injection wou'd fucceed equally alike, but

fometimes one Part happen'd to take well, and

fometimes another : And in the fulleft Injection he

ever made of the Brain, the Arteries of the whole

Pia Mater were diftended, and fome fmall Part of

the Cortex next the Pia Mater look'd red \ whence
the fmaller Veffels next continuous to the red inject-

qd ones were diffolved when he compleated his Pre-

paration by macerating in Water, in order to fu*-

fpend it in Spirit of Wine. And it is evident that

many of the VeiTels in the Cortex were fill'd by his

Injection with a much greater Force than is ever

exerted
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exerted naturally, fince no Part of the Cortex ever

appears red without Injection ; and therefore the

fmalleft of the injected VefTels in his Preparation

were naturally pellucid or ferous, and not fangui-

ferous Arteries : In the fame manner too we ob-

ferve but very few fanguiferous Arteriole creeping

on the Albuginea of the Eye, when it is not in-

flamed but in Ophthalmias and the Preparations

of that Tunic by Ruyfcb, it appears all over red,

by Blood or Injection being forced from the fan-

guiferous into the firft, and perhaps the fecond Se^

ries of lymphatic Arteriole thence arifing ; but

the greateft Part of the Cortex, which is only many
Strata of Vafcules, we fee cannot be injected ; and

therefore it follows that the Cortex muft contain

many more Series of lymphatic Arteriolar {till

fmaller than the firft and fecond Order, which can-

not be enter'd or injected by the molt fubtile co-*

loured Liquor.

§. 275. And if, with regard to the Nature
of this Juice, we again confider (1.) the parti-

cular State or Difpofition of the Blood brought

to the Brain by the carotid and vertebral Arte-

ries (per §. 224 and 235.), by which it dif-

fers from all the other Blood in the whole
Mais ; (2.) 'the molt fubtile or minute Structure

of the evanefcent Arteriole, coming from the

Vertebrals and Carotids, vaniihing in a fort of
downey or cotton-like Pulp, and by an infcru-

table Implication and Contexture forming the

Subftance of the Cortex (§. 236.); (3.) the

particular Nature of that Juice (§. 274. N°. 4.)

which fo fuddenlv exhales of its own Accord,

and does not harden with Heat a.s do the lym-

U phatic
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phatic Juices, and which fo nearly evaporates

as to leave little or no Refiduum ; (4.) the

great Power and Celerity 1 with which we
daily obferve this Fluid aft in the Nerves and
Mufcles ; Whoever confiders thefe and the

preceding Circumftances (§. 274.) will readily

conclude the component Particles of this Juice

are the mod fimple, denfe or firm % fubtile

and moveable * of any Juice throughout the

whole Body,

1 I no fooner will the Extenfion of my Arm,
but the Action inftantly follows without any fenfi-

ble Interval : But this A&ion of the Mind muft be

firft exerted in the Brain, notwkhftanding M. Per-

rault's Opinion to the contrary. We are furnifhed

with innumerable Experiments which argue againft

him, and demonftrate that the Brain being ob-

ftructed or deftroyed, the voluntary Motions are

thence fuppreffed and that by intercepting the

Commerce betwixt the Brain and any Part, that

Part immediately ceafes to be governed and actual-

led by the Mind. But if the mufcular Motion of

a Part fo immediately follows the determinate

Action in the Brain, it is evident that no Juice

can fuffice for the Office, but what is apt to move
the fwifteft and eafieft of any.

2 Tho 9

the nervous Juice or Spirits feparated in

the Brain are the moft fubtile and moveable of any

Humour throughout the whole Body, yet are they

formed like the reft from the fame thicker Fluid

the Blood, pafling thro' many Degrees oi Attenua-

tion, till its Parts become fmall enough to pervade

the laft Series of VefTels in the Cortex, and then it

becomes the fubtile Fluid of the Brain and Nerves.

But as far as we can perceive, all the circulating

Juices
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Juices in the Body confift of fpherical Particles,

and therefore this circulating Juice of the Nerves
probably confifts of fuch figured Particles, only fim-

ple, or the lead: compounded of other fmaller

Spherules of any Humour in the whole Body \ and
therefore fuch fimple or leafl compounded Sphe-
rules will be the moft folid, or the leaft apt to di-

vide and break into lefs. They will be more
denle, folid and permanent, as being fimple Sphe-
rules whereas the other larger Spherules, com-
pounded of feveral fmaller, intercept Pores, and
are thence lighter, more divifible and unaclive.

Thus Gold, whofe elementary and conftituent Par-
ticles are altogether fimilar and very compact, is a

moft durable or permanent Body, not capable of
being deftroyed even by the intenfefl Fire.

3 They will be the moft fluid or moveable of
any Particles, as having no Tenacity or Vifcid Co-
hefion to each other, by which they will very often

change their Contacts by theleafb Force ; otherwife

they wou'd never exhale lb readily (per §. 264.)

§. 276. But the red Parts of the Blood ap-

pear by the Microfcope to be the grofTeft or

largejl 1 of all that are contained in any of our
healthy Juices ; and in the mean time the Se-

rum, confifting of Particles much fmaller than
the red Cruor, is fubdivifible into Corpufcles

or Spherules incredibly lefs than any we can
obferve in it, as may appear from the Increafe

of the Foetus or Carina in Ovo during Incu-

bation, where the Albumen, which is thicker

than the Serum, is fucceffively fo attenuated,

that it at length becomes capable of pervading

all the inconceivably fmall VefTels in the little

U 2 Embryo :
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Embryo : Even the leaft Infect in the World
has

4

its infinitely numerous and different Vefr

fels, pervaded by their refpeclive Juices, not

excepting thole infinitely fmall Animalcules

difcernime with good Glaffes in the Semen
maicuiiiium 5 from all which it is evident that

the Particles of this very fubtile Juice, or Spi-

rit of the Brain and Nerves, are to be efteern-

ed vaftly fmaller than they are generally ima-

gined to be.

1 Trufting to Reafon and Experiment to con-

duel us in our prefent dark Enquiry, I (hall en-

deavour to (how you by a familiar lnftance, how
a grofs Liquor may afford a very fubtile one bare-

ly by Pleat and Attrition. We know by L'e-u en-

hoec\ Observations (§. 226.) that each red Globule

is compounded of fix fmaller ferous ones, into

•which they diffolve or feparate by a gentle Heat."

Now this fame Serum into which the Cruor is re-

folvab'e, does by the Heat of fcalding Water con-

crete like the White of a bo led Egg; but being

dtgefted with a very gentle Heat, only equal to

that or a healthy human Body, it diffolves or

turns to a very thin and pellucid Serum almoftlike

Water. In the Ess which weighs about two
Ounces, under a fitting Hen, various Juices are

contained within the Shell, the Calazaor white Li-

gaments, Albumen, Yolk, and Cicatricula-, which
Faft is a little whitifh Sacculus, about the Size of a

fmall white Pepper-corn, and full of a very lym-
pid Liquor, in the midft of which is lodged a

white Spec no bigger than the Head of a minikin

Pin, and of a very high Relifh or Tafte. The
Egg fill'd with thefe ieveral Juices, and placed

unaer the fitting Hen, is found to have diminiih-
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ed in its Albumen upon opening it on the third

Day after Incubation ; while the Cicatricula or

little Sacculus of Colliquamentum is at the fame

time p. oportionably larger, and the Spec or Point

in it has a vifible Puliation, and is enlarged into

the Form tit a Vermicle: Alio if you break an Egg
at long Intervals after Incubation, the Albumen
will always be -found proportionable lefs or more
dimini fried as it has been longer fit upon, and the

Carina or incipient Chick with thdArrfnios or inclu-

ding Membrane appears fo much the more enlarg-

ed. Laftly, if you break an Fgg on rhe twen-
tieth Day after Incubation, there Will be found lit-

tle or none of the Albumen in the including Shell

and Membranes ; while the Yolk at the fame time

appears to have undergone little or iio Alteration,

but the Sacculus or Amnios is furprifingly diftend-

ed, and contains the Carina or Chick fo much
augmented, that it elf weighs near the whole two
Ounces of the Egg. Hence it manifestly appears,

that the Albumen only is the Matter Irom whence"

the whole Body of the Chick is formed in the Space
of twenty- one Days : But this Albumen is a gela-

tinous Liquor included in concenteric fine Mem-
branes or Lameilse, continually leffening and re-

fining in Textuie towards the Center, like Coats of

an Onion, the Yolk itfelf and the Colliquamentum
or Carina being the Center of thofe Lamellae.

Thefe Liquors of the Egg quickly putrefy if it be
not prolific, and becoming volatilized exhale thro*

the Pores of the Shell and including Membranes ;

nor Will they then harden with Heat like as in a

found Egg, which affords a certain diftinguifhing

Sign to detect an addled or unfound Egg. But if

the Egg was fecundated by the Cock, and then re-

tained in a gentle Heat, then the thick Albumen is

fucceflively attenuated from one Lameilse to ano-

U 3 ther
3
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ther, and being elaborated in the fmall Glands of

the Yolk is at length convey'd by the omphalo-
mefenteric Veflels of du Verney into the Inteftines

and Veins of the incipient Chick ; and is laftly con-

verted into its feveral vital Juices, pervading even

the Brain and Nerves in Form of luch a fine Li-

quor as will not harden, but eafily exhale in Va-
pours. In the fame manner the Serum of the

Blood (which is fo much of the fame Nature with

the Albumen, having the like Tenacity, and har-

dening with Heat) is gradually fo attenuated by the

perpetual Attrition given to it by the Arteries,

that by pafling thro' various Degrees of Tenuity, it

at length lofes its Tenacity, and becomes a mod
fubtilc, moveable, and volatile Liquor, pervading

thro' the cortical Part of the Brain, which admits

none of the red Blood (per §. 235.) : And it is not

improbable but that the feveral Strata of decreafing

VefTels in the Cortex may be concentric, and ana-

logous to the feveral Lamellae of the Albumen in

the Egg.

§. 277. From what has been faid we may
alfo affirm that this Juice is of a very different

Nature from any faline 1 Subftance whatever,

whether produced by Art or Nature 5 becaufe

we obferve that all the Properties or Affections

of the faid Juice are vaftly foreign to all thofe

of faline Subftances : And much lefs can it be

formed of any oily
a Matter hitherto known ;

fince fuch Subftances are injurious to the Tu-
buli or hollow Fibres contained in this Juice.

Nor has it any Refemblance to the Spirits *

produced from vegetable Matters by Fermen-
tation } becaufe thofe Spirits, in their purefl

State,
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State, firft fhrink and dry up the Fibres or Tu-
buli, and then render them unfit to perform

their Offices. 'Tis rather more probable, that

this Juice or Spirit of the Brain and Nerves is

like thofe of the moft fubtile and pure Water,
from their agreeing fo nearly in the Solidity,

Smoothnefs, Simplicity and great Fluidity, or

Difpofition for moving, and their want of Ela-

fticity ; notwithstanding we are alfured that

they arife from other Materials than Water,

as appears from the Tranfmutation of the

Juices in an Egg* by Incubation.

1 Whether acid or alcaline •, notwithstanding

the Chemifts teach that the Spirit or Juice of the

Brain is compofed of volatile Salts much more pe-

netrating than Water becaufe, fay they, fuch.

Salts arife from the Blood and Juices when expo-

fed to a Heat the fame with that of a healthy Bo-
dy which comes near to the Heat of a fitting Hen

;

M. Pafchaly and others, again fuppofe them acid,

and Dr. Mayow thinks them like to the aereal

Nitre •, but 'tis notorioufly obvious to every one,

that the Subftance of the Brain has naturally no
Tafte or other Property belonging to Salts on the

contrary, there is not any one Part in the whole
Animal more infipid, infomuch that it is fcarce

eatable without a great deal of acid, Sea-falt, or

other Sauces ; or were the Tubuli of the Brain and
fmall Vafcules of the Cortex to be pervaded in

their natural State, by fuch acrid faline Juices they

would be totally diffolved together v/ith the Me-
dulla of the Brain and the Subftance of the Nerves
themfelves ; nor could faline Particles pafs through

fuch minute Tubuli, which are too fmall to admit

even the Parts of Water itfelf,

U 4 ' Willis
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* Willis fuppofes the Medulla of the Brain to be

of an oily or fulphurious Nature, a Property the

remoteft of any from the Nature of this Juice,

which if it were like Oil would be too tenacious to

enter fuch minute PaiTages and move fo fwiftly as

we often obferve in the Mufcles, &c. F. Redi

obferved that Serpents and Fifh included in a clofe

VcfTel turned into a fetid Liquor, like a pellucid

Water, with fome Oil fwimming on the Top,
from the Fat of the cellular Membrane under the

Skin, &c. which fhews that animal Juices are not

of a fulphurious Nature.
3 This Hypothefis, which we are going to re-

fute, has pleafed many celebrated Phyficians, and
fome who have profefTed in the prefent Chair of

Leyden \ where it has been taught that a Catalepfy i3

Congelation of the animal Spirits by a volatile alca-

line Salt, in the fame manner as Alcohol Vini and

Spirit of Sal Ammoniacum do upon Mixture run

into the folid OfYa Helmontiana. There are in-

deed many ways of refuting this Opinion : For nei-

ther is there any Fermentation in the human Body
whereby to generate a vinous Spirit from an acid

or vegetable Juice, nor is there any Fire and Ap-
paratus in the fame to diftil and feparate fuch a vo-

latile, oily, and inflammable Spirit ; nor could it,

if it was feparated, pervade the fmall Tubuli of the

Brain and Nerves, fince it in a great meafure par-

takes of the Tenacity of Oil, as appears from its run-

ning down the Sides of a Glafs in Stride ; -and fince

by its ftrong Attraction of Water or conftringing

Quality, whereby it prelerves anatomical Prepara-

tions, it wou'd indurate and clofe all the VefTels-

and PafTages. Nor does the Juice of the Brain

manifefl any phiogiftic Quality, but extinguifhes a

Flame when thrown upon itj nor can it refift be-

ing.
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ing frozen by the moil intenfe Froft, as Alcohol

will.

4- The Matter from whence the Juices or Spirits

of the Brain are prepared, is the Vifcid and tena-

cious Serum of the Blood, which by pafling thro*

many Degrees of Attenuation, at length acquires

the Subtility of a Spirit, after its Particles have

been moulded or formed by pafling frequently thro*

the fmalleft Series of Veffels in the Body ; pafling

from Blood into Serum, from Serum into Lymph,
and from Lymph of the firft Order in all fucceffive

fmailer ones, till at laft lofing the Nature of

Lymph it acquires the fubtile one of a Spirit. But
as the Albumen of the Egg is fo much like the Se-

rum of the Blood, and the Heat of the human
Body fo near to that of a fitting Hen ; we mall,

perhaps, not judge amifs if by Analogy we reckon

the Time required to prepare one Juice by the other;

i. e. as the Albumen takes twenty-one Days time

to turn it rotten or elfe digeft it into the healthy

Juices of the Chick, fo the Serum of the Blood
may take about the fame time to digeft and break

it fmall enough for this Juice of the Brain ; for fi-

milar Caufes generally yield flmilar Effects. This

Juice is therefore not a mere Water, for than

wou'd be too rigid, and its Parts would have none
of that mild Tenacity neceffary for their adhering

to the healthy Fibres for Nutrition ; nor is Wa-
ter a Cordial, but thofe Liquors only are Cordials,

which are either themfelves apt to turn into good
Blood, or which fo augment the Powers of Life,

as to convert the Blood into nervous Fluid by ma-
king it pafs through all the feveral Degrees of At-
tenuation. Too plentiful drinking of watery Li-
quors and Water only are fo far from recruiting the

Spirits, that, after a fhort Plow of Spirits, they in-

fringe and weaken all the vital Powers. A Re-

, dundancy
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dundancy of Water is the frequent Caufe and Com*
panion of Lethargies •, and yet, notwithstanding,

the Nature of the nervous Juice is not very remote
from that of Water ; for if the whole Brain be di-

ftill-d with a Heat equal to that of boiling Water,
it affords the greateft Plenty of that Liquor, differ-

ing little or nothing from limple or pure Water ;

though by a ftronger -Heat you may alfo obtain
the lame Saks, Oils, fcfri, as from the Blood
(per §. 227. N° 2.)

§. 278. We are again convinced that the

Quantity of this Juice mull be very large

and be perpetually renew'd or made afrefh

every Moment while wc are alive and well $

as may appear from confidering the Magnitude
or Size of the carotid and vertebral Arteries

;

from their direct and ready Courfe to the

Head, free of all Impediments -> from the vaft

Quantity of Blood impell'd through them by
the Heart; from the greater Velocity 'with

which it arrives, and from the vaft Quantity

or Extent of the cortical Subflance, all which
fufficiently prove the Largenefs of the Secre-

tion.

1 If we examine the Brain and its Appendages,
to wit, the Cerebellum, Medulla Oblongata, and
Spinalis, we mail find no other Vifcus fo large in

the whole Body and if to that Confideration we
add the great Quantity, Velocity, and direct

Courfe of the Blood fent thither by the vefy adja-

cent Heart, and that this Blood is more refined

and replenished with fpirituous or eafily moving
fmall Particles than any other Blood of the whole

Mafs,
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Mafs, we may then readily conclude that this

Juice is prepared very copiouQy and powerful-

§ 279. And flnce the Office of this tender

Apparatus is fo important, therefore the whole

Encephalon is included and defended in a Cafe

of refilling Bones «, without being loaded or

preffed by any incumbent Fat % Mufcles or

other Bodies ; and as its Arteries and Sinus's

are alio equally fecured from fuch Incumbe-

rances in their Courie, keeping always the

fame State or Diameter, it follows from the

whole, that this Juice will be equally 3 and

uniformly prepared in the faid Vifcus.

1 No lefs furprifingly than advantageoufiy framed

of eight diftinct Bones, of different Figures, fo

connected as to give way and yield to the Exten-

fion and Growth of the Inhabitant, which is thus

fecured from Injuries and Compreffure.
2 There are indeed fome few Inftances of Fat

being obferved about the Brain, but never without

fatal Confequences, as you may fee in Bonneti Se^

fulchret. Anat.

* We have before obferved, that the Brain is not

liable to that Stimulus or Preffure of the Mufcles,

which increafes many Secretions more at one time
than at another ; nor does it wT

afte or fail of its

juil fupplies from the Heart, even in the laft Ex-
tremity of a Confumption, where a little before

Death the Patient's Senfes are in great Perfection ;

and after, the Cranium appears full, and the Brain

perfectly entire : And thus I remember a little

Girl who was fo wafted in an Atrophy, that all

the Blood-vefTels quite vanifhed, and me had not

the
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ng any Limb, and yet her Sen-
e even to the very Article of

Of the Nerves.

§. 280. "T N the next Place the Medulla ob-

J[ hngata 1 and ipinalis, (inverted with

a very thin Membrane compofed of exceeding

minute Veffels, difcover'd by the Ruyfchian

Art of injecting, and confifting of the medul-
lary Fibres of the Brain and Cerebellum col*

ledted together) fent forth within the Skull,

in twenty different places, ten*, falfely call'd,

Pair of Nerves, fince moft of them confifr. in

reality of feveral diftindt and large Nerves
joined together ; but from the fpinal Medulla
without the Cranium arife in the fame manner
thirty 3 Pair of Nerves, which are, like the

former, very much compounded of other lef-

fer ones ; befides one Pair of Nerves arifing

out of the Cavity of the Spine or Vertebrae of

the Neck, near the fourth Pair of vertebral

Nerves ; and uniting in its Afcent with Bran-

ches from the fecond and third Pair, it there-

by becomes gradually thicker and larger, till it

at laft joins with the eighth Pair of Nerves,

1 The cortical Part of the Brain receives the moft

fubtile and pellucid, reje&ing the red Parts of the

Blood from the Pia Mater -

9 which more fubtile

Parts

LI
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Parts of the Blood pais fucceffively thro' the feve-

ral final ler Series of VelTels in the Cortex, till being

highly attenuated, it at length enters the medullary

Tubuli : But the Fibres of the Medulla are all col-

lected into that of the Oblongata, and then fends

forth Nerves, which never arife feparately either

from the Medulla or Cortex of the Brain alone, but

from the Medulla oblongata and fpinalis, formed

by the Conjunction of the Medulla of the Brain and

Cerebellum together.

* Rather nine Pair, the laft of which belong to.

the Tongue for the tenth is an acceffory Pair,

arifing from the Medulla fpinalis, and entering

within the Cranium, it joins with the eighth Pair

or the Brain, and then returns out of the Cranium
again.

3 The fpinal Nerves ftrike off nearer from their

Origin or Medulla in the Cafe of Vertebras, than

thole wh.ch come from the Medulla oblongata

within the Cranium. The laft Extremity or Ter-
mination of the Brain is near the Os facrum, in a

numerous AiTembUge or Bunch of nervous Fila-

ments, termed from its Appearance, the Cauda
equina,

§. 281. Ail thefe Nerves, while concealed

within their medullary Subflance, are of a

fort and puipy Confiftence ; but paffing out

from the Medulla they are cover'd with an In-

fegummt 1 from the Pia Mater, wherein they

% e fecuf ed as they proceed, and then perfo-

rate trie Dura Mater % which is extended
round them in canular Productions like a

Sheath, reaching as far as the Foramina ofthe

Cranium thro' which the Nerves pafs, where
the
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the Integument of the Dura Mater unites with
that of the Pia Mater -

y and clofely inverting

the nine Pair of Nerves with the accefibry

Pair, fecures them wonderfully in their Pro-

grefs from the Cranium : but the other thirty-

one Pair of fpinal Nerves defcend downwards
thro' the broad and artful Spaces formed be-

twixt the Margins of each vertebral Apophy-
fis ; from whence emerging, they are imme-
diately after fecured by their Integuments, and
becoming firm and compaftare difperfed thro'

every individual Point of all the feveral folid

Parts of the Body with which we are yet ac-

quainted.

1 The Confiftenee of the Nerves, as they arife in

the Brain, is very foft and medullary ; but having

reached the Margin of the Medulla oblongata from
whence they emerge, they firft receive an Integu-

ment or Coat there from the Pia Mater, as is ge-

nerally faid by Anatomifts •, but the optic Nerve
has its medullary Subftance apparently inverted

with an Integument much harder than can be well

derived from that Membrane ; nor does the faid

Tunic perform the Office of the Pia Mater, fince

none of the Nerves are furnifhed by the cortical

Subftance or Fabric. Upon this laft Tunic, im-

mediately inverting the medullary Subftance of the

Nerve, is fpread the Tunica Arachnoides, and cel-

lular Membrane, thro' which the fmall Veflels are

diftributed on the Surface of all the Nerves.
2 The Dura Mater not only inverts the whole

Surface of the Cranium internally, but is alfo ex-

tended without, over all the Nerves which pafs from

the Cranium, and accompanies them even in their

Dirtributions. I examined the fpinal Medulla after
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it had been with much Labour freed from its Cafe

of Bones, from the Occiput to the Cocyx, by an
indefatigable Anatomift, and cou'd then fee ma-
ny Fibres of the Medulla defcend and run together

into a Bundle forming one Nerve, which palled

out thro' a Foramen of the Dura Marer, which
gives-a very ftrong and hard Coat to the Nerves,

which after they are gone fome way from the

Spine, join together in Ganglia, or Knots of a

hard, fiefhy, or cartilaginous Texture \ but the

medullary Part of the Nerve continues of as loft

and mucous a Subftance in the fmalleft Fibrils, as

at its Origin in the Brain itfelf. Thus the optic

Nerve taken together feems tough and hard, but
on dividing it tranfverfly, the mucous medullary

jSubftance is forced out from its containing Integu-

ments by their natural Contraction *, but there is no
Neceflity for you to divide or wound the Nerve to

be convinced of its Medulla ; for by tracing it a
little farther from the Cranium, it puts off the hard
Integument received from the Dura Mater, and
therewith forms the Sclerotica or hard Coat confin-

ing the whole Globe of the Eye ; it then alfo de~

pofits the inner Coat, received from the Pia Mater
and Tunica Arachnoidea, which forms the Choroi-
des of the Eye next to the Sclerotica ; fo that thefe

Membranes being depofited from the Nerve, it is

now expanded in a foft medullary Plexus termed
the Retina. The fame is alio true of the auditory

Nerve, which depofits the two Integuments it recei-

ved from the Dura Mater, within the auditory Si-

nus ; and that from the Pia Mater is thrown off

upon the Tympanum, while itfelf continues ex-

panded in the Cochlea and femicircular Canals a

mere Mucus or Medulla : Whence it is manifeft,

that the callous Hardnefs of the Nerves arifes from

their including Membranes 3 in which the Medulla
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from the Brain retains its original Difpofuion
without any Change throughout their whole Diftri-

bution to every Point of" the Body. So that which
is fhow'd in anatomical Demonftrations under the

Name of a Nerve, is a fmall Portion of the me-
dullary Subftance included in tough Membranes.

§. 282. But thefe Coats of the Nerves

(§. 281.), are every where fpread with fmall

fanguiferous T
, lymphatic, and other Veffels,

inverting their whole Fabric very clofely ; fo

that they do not conftitute this Part as a

Nerve, but only ferve to colled:, fecure and
convey the medullary Fibrills or Tubuli to

their refpedive Parts ; from confidering which,
you may account for many Phenomena and
D;feafes of the Nerves.

My Friend Ruyfch writes in an Epiftle to me,
that his Injection fucceeds the moft beautifully

when forced in by the'umbilical Veifels of a Calf

that has been lately dropp'd : For then even the In-

tegumeuts of the Nerves appear beautifully painted

with Blood-vefTels. In the optic Nerve we obferve

four little Arteries running externally in its hard

Integument, without entering its medullary Sub-

ftance, fince they belong only to the Membranes :

But the Medulla of the Nerve has an Artery run-

ning thro' its Axis or Center, and expanding itfelf

laterally with the Retina, and caufes a blind or in-

fenfible Point in the Center or the Retina. There
are an infinite Number of fanguiferous Veffels di+

ftributed in the Dura Mater and its Membranes,
and there aredoubtlefs Lymphatics alio 01 the fcveral

fmaller Series : All which Veffels, even thofe of the

grain and Nerves, are invefted with the cellular

Membrane j
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Membrane-, arid therefore here feems to be the Sent

of many nervous Diforders which are independent

of the Brain, iuch as one Species of the Rheuma-
tifm and Gout, tho' the former is generally feated

in the vafcular Plexus's of the Membranes, Ten-
dons and Muicles ; and the Species of the Gout
which I mean, is that termed by Hippocrates the

profound Separation of the Blood, which Dif-

orders, as alio Palfies of the Joints, where the Brain

is unaffected, may be removed by topical Reme-
dies, as I have myfelf experienced ; which can

hardly be expected, when the Seat of the Diforder

is in the Medulla or Brain, iuch as Palfies following

Apoplexies, Lethargies, &c. which are never cu-

rable without reftoring the Brain to its former Inte-

grity*

§ 283. But when the ultimate Fibres of
thefe Nerves enter the Parts to which they are

determined, they then depofit the Coats 1 they

before received from the Meninges, and are

foon after expanded in Form of a very thin

and tender Membrane, or elfe end in a foft

Pulp.

1 We have already obferved this of the optic and
auditory Nerves (§. 281. N°. 2.) ; and it is the

fame with the olfactory Nerves, which approach-

ing the Os cribrofum pafs thro' the little Sheaths or

tubular Productions of the Dura Mater, and then

expand like a foft Pulp on the Membranes of the

Nofe, giving way to the leaft' PrelTure like a Mu-
cus. The fmall tactile NerVes are demonftrated

by Mdlpighi and Ruyfcb to be very flrong and
hard till they reach the reticular Body of the ftrft,

under the Cuticle, where they depofit their Integu-

X ments
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ments of the Dura and Pia Mater, the laft forming

the Corpus reticulare Malpighii, and the former the

Cuticle, while the pulpy Subflance of the Nerves
themfelves is formed into little Heaps termed Pa-

pillre and if you remove the faid Cuticle and re-

ticular Body, there appears underneath them a Con -

geries of naked, iolt, gelatinous and very fenfible

Papillae in the true Skin. If powder'd Cantharides

are applied to any Part of the Skin, and fuffer'd to-

remain too long on the Part, as I have fometimes

known, and then a ftrong Banlicon-PJaifter im-

pofed over the naked Papillae, after the Cuticle has

been elevated and the Papillae much corroded by the

Acrimony of the Flies, it excites fuch an excrucia-

ting Pain in the faid Papillae, which are then eafi-

ly difcernible by the Microfcope, that Convulfions

and even Death itfelf have been known to follow.

And the fame direful Symptoms will alfo follow

upon an ignorant Surgeon's fcraping off the faid

nervous Mucus or Papillae appearing under the

dead or deftroyed Cuticle. All the Nerves there-

fore in the Body terminate one and the fame way,

nor is the lead Fibre or folid Part of the Body
without its Nerve, or which is not as well fuppH*

ed with the nervous as with the arterious Syftem.

§. 284. Ifwe therefore attentively cofif.dn* T

,

(1.) that the medullary Subftance (§. 270,

274.) wholly pervious or tubular, is entirely

fpent in compofing the fmall Fibres of the

Nerves, palling into them alone in one conti-

nued Courlc without any Interruption 3 (2.) that

if the Medulla ofthe Cerebrum or Cerebellum

be comprejjed % wounded, putrefied or eroded,

all the Actions of the Nerves thence arifing are

immediately abolifhed or deftroyed, notwith-

ftaading
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{landing the Nerves themfelves and their Inte-

guments are entire and without Injury
; (3.) that

all the Nerves very readily perform their Of-

fice, tho' they are every-where either lax or

pendulous, and difpofed either in oblique, creek-

edi and inflected or retrograde Courfes; (4) that

the Nerves being compreffed or tied, even

Without wounding 'em, the Parts to which
they belong, betwixt the Ligature and Extre*

ntity +, lofe all their Faculties of Senfe and

Motion, while thofe Parts which are fupplied

by the fame Nerve betwixt the Ligature and

Medulla of the Brain are unaffected ; who-
ever reflects on thefe Circumftances will readi-

ly conclude, that thofe Fibres or Tubuli of the

Nerves continually receive 5 the Juice of the

Medulla (§ 275 to 278.), and tianfmit the

fame by very diftinct PafTages to every indivi-

dual Point of the whole Body, and that by the

Conveyance of this Juice only they perform all

their Actions and Ufes as Nerves.

1 There are two Opinions which at prefent pre-

vail with regard to the Nerves, fome thinking

therri pervious and filled with a kind of Juice iub-

fervient to Senfation and mufcular Motion, which
is one Opinion ; others iuppofe them ftretch'd

from their Origin like tenfe and folid Chords, con-

veying the Imprefflons of Objects to the Senfori-

um, and performing the Motion of the Mufcks by
mere Vibrations.

2 There was a Man at Paris who at times begg'd

Money in a Piece of his own Skull, his Brain

being only cover'd with the Dura Mater ; and he

would frequentlv permit Experiments to be made
X 2 • for
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for a fmall trifle of Money. Upon gently pref-

fing the Dura Mater with one's Finger, he fud-

denly perceiv'd, as it were, a thoufand Sparks be-

fore his Eyes ; and upon prefTing a little more for-

cibly, his Eyes loft all their Sight-, by prefTingthe

Hand ftill ftronger on the Dura Mater, he fell

down in a deep Sleep, which was attended with

all the Symptoms of a flight Apoplexy, merely by
this PrefTure with the Hand which was no fooner

remov'd, but he as gradually recover'd from the

Symptoms as they were brought on, the apoplectic

Symptoms firft vanifhing, then the Lethargy, and

laftly the Blindnefs, all his Senfes recovering their

former Perfection. This is a manifeft Argument,
that the Source of Motion and Senfation is in or

dependent on the Brain, which being free and un-

affected they are alfo in the like manner duly ex-

ercifed, but by any Difcompofure of the Brain they

are proportionably impaired or abolifhed. If a

fmall Artery is ruptur'd within the Cranium of the

moft healthy Perfon, by the Efflux of an Ounce or

two of Blood from thence, the internal Parts

of the Brain and Medulla will be compreffed,

and the Patient will perceive, firft, a kind of red

Atmofphere or Vapours about his Eyes ** after

which every thing will feem to turn round, andhe
will at laft fall down apoplectic, deftitute of all the

animal Faculties, and without Senfation or any

voluntary Motions but as in this Cafe there is no
other Change made in the Brain and Nerves but a

Compreffure of their Origin, it is thence evident

that they muft of neceffity be pervious to fome
Fluid, which being thus obftructed caufes all the

foremention'd Symptoms.
5 All the Nerves pafs out of the cranium with

a TOMfiderable Incurvation; but the nerves of the

Heart, on whofe Motion depend all the Actions

of
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of the human Machine, run in a ftraight Courfe

betwixt the Aorta and pulmonary Artery ; the re-

current Nerve particularly is inflected round the

fubclavian Artery, and then returns upwards out

of the Thorax. Lower obferves, that the fpinal

Nerves defcend from the Medulla, and after they

have made fome Progrefs they are again reflected

upwards.; but notwithstanding allthefe Incurvati-

ons and Inflections, we fee that the Nerves conti-

nually move the Parts, and perform their feveral

Offices •, which they cou'd not do, if they acted in

the manner of tenfe Chords; for to perform mufical

Olcillations or Tremors, the Chords muft be

flretch'd in right Lines without touching other Bo-
dies, otherwife their impulfe will not be duly pro-

'

pagated.
4 Formerly Galen, 2x\A latterly Bellini y have made

curious Experiments with Ligatures upon the

Nerv s of Brute Animals from whence it appears,

that if the crural Nerve of a Dog be denudated,

and then tied with a broad Ligature or Piece of

Tape to avoid cutting the Nerve, all the Senfe

and Motion of the Part below the Ligature to

which the Nerve belongs, is foon after deftroyed 5

nor will the Senfe and Motion return again after

the Ligature is remov'd, without the Nerve be
treated with warm Applications: The Nerve is not

therefore a tenfe Chord, for that will give a Sound,
tho' a falfe one, tho' you make the ffrictefl Liga-
ture on it. But you may make the fame Experi-
ment with much more eafe in your own Perfon,

without the Trouble of repeating it in the manner
before defcribed on a living Brute ; for if, as you
fit, the Ham of one Leg be laid over the Knee of
the other, by continuing in that Pofture for fome
time, and comprefling the Nerve, you will no
fooner attempt to rife up, but a Numbnefs or pa-

X 3 ralytic
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ralytic Diforder is perceived in the Limb, which
has a painful Senfation, popularly known by the

Name of one's Foot being afleep, which Sym-
ptom gradually vanifhes in a little time after the

Nerve is fet at Liberty from the Prefiure.

\ £0 that every Moment a Perfon is alive and
well, the Bipod is impeiPd from the Heart to the

Cortex ef the Brain, and its thinner Juices being

attenuated in their PafTage thro' the feveral Series

of the VefTels in the cortical Fabric, are at laffc

tranfmitted in the Form of a moft fubtile Liquor
into the medullary Tubuli ; from whence it pafTes

in an un nterrupued Coui fe into every individual

Part of the Body by the Nerves. To corroborate

this Doctrine, we may add the experiment of
Drelincourt^ who having made a Ligature upon the

carotid Arteries of a Dog, he fell down fuddenly

apoplectic, nor had he any Senfation without re-

laxing the Ligature. I am lenfible that this Sy-

ftem is oppos'd by feveral lpecious Arguments and
Difficulties urg'd by thofe who deny the Exiftence

of a nervous Juice ; but I am fully perfuaded that

every rational and unprejudic'd Perfon, who duly

confiders and connects the feveral Principles which
we have before advanced., will find no Difficulty

in this Syftem of a nervous Fluid.

§. 285. There is therefore no Face ofTruth
in that Opinion, which afferts the Nerves to

perform all their Actions by Vibrations, like

thofe which arife from finking a tenfe
1 Chord

or Threat : Since this is repugnant to the Na-
ture cf the foft, pulpy and flaccid Nerves

(§. 284, (4). ) which havd fo many Inflections

and Incurvations ; and alio inconfiftent with

that very accurate 2 Diftindtion with which
Objects
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Objedts arc reprefented to the Senfcs, and with

which the mujciilar J Motions are performed.

1 Thus, fays they, a Motion may be communi-
cated from the Brain to any particular Part inftan-

taneouQy, in the fame manner as a Vibration is pro-

pagated from one Part of the tenfe Chord to the

other without any fenfible Interval of Time, or as

the Motion of the Hand is govern'd varioufly in

the fmalleft Inltant to direct the Sword or Cudgel,

which they think is hardly intelligible upon any

other Principle than that of Vibration; but thefe

Gentlemen do not confider the Impoffibility of fuch

Ofcillations in the Nerves, which without their In-

teguments are nothing more than a foft Medulla,

fo yielding, that an Ounce Weight will exprefs all

the pulpy Subftance which the optic Nerve received

horn the Brain ; but for a Body to be foft and flac-

cid like a Pulp, and to perform Vibrations like a

tenfe Chord at the fame time, is quite oppofite to

the Nature of Things, and are Conditions that were

never yet obferved in any one Body. But to mol-
lify this Objection, fome of them will reply, that

the Nerves receive their Elasticity and State of Ten-
lion from the Meninges with which they are invert-

ed, and which are apparently elaftic, as they are

continued with the Nerves to the feveral Parts of

the Body, and cccafion them to contract or Ihrink

up, after any Wound or Divifion but they ought
again to confider, that thefe Coats make no Part

of the Nerves, fo far as they a*re Organs for Senfe

and Motion, but only ferve to convey and fecure

them in their Courfe to the feveral refpective Parts,

where they are at length dcpofited as ufelefs to the

medullary Subftance of the Nerve itfelf, which
alone is the Inftrument productive of Senfe and
Motion, Add to this, that if we fuppofe the Nerves

X 4 ftretch'd
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ftretch'd like tenfe Chords, they wou'd be incapable

of performing their Offices ; for the mod elaftic

Chords will neither tremble nor perform muficalOf-

dilations, if they are either inflected or in fo lax

a State as the Nerves.
2 The optic Nerve expands its medullary Sub-

ftance for Senfation in the Form of a Cup, which
is continued from the Center of the optic Nerve
to the ciliary Procefies ; but if we fuppofethis to

be a folid and tremulous Cup or Glafs, I fay that

if one Point be ftfuck all the reft will be like-

wife put in Motion \ for the Tremor of a folid

and continuous Body propagates itfelf throughout

the whole, fo that every Point of the Eye would
thus be fenfible of but one Object, whereas we fee

an infinite Number very diftinctly at one and the

fame Inftant, each Object acting on a different

Part of the Retina, and conveying its Impreflion

diftinctly to the Brain, which could not be effected

by a tremulous Solid.

3 I am not ignorant that Swammerdam has op-

pos'd Experiments to this Opinion, and has de-

monftrated that by comprefling of the Nerve be-

longing to any Mufcle of an Infect, that Mufcle
will be convuls'd ; and Steno having divided the

crural Nerve in a Dog, found that by vellicating

and pulling the fame the Foot was directly con-

vuis'd. Add to this, thatVipers and Snakes of all

kinds continue their reptile Motion after the Heart
has been pullM out; and a Frog that has had its

Heart and Lungs cut out will fwim upon being

thrown into cold Water, alfo an Eel being cut into

feveral Pieces continues to move about for a long

time after; but all thefe are in Reality no Objecti-

ons to the Exiftence of a nervous Fluid for the

two firft Experiments make nothing againft us,

and the reft only fhew that the Fabric of the

Nerves
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Nerves in cold amphibious Animals is different

From that of the Nerves in Quadrupeds and hot

Animals ; fo that no Argument of Force can be

thence drawn to make any Conclufion with regard

to the human Body.

§. 286. In the fame manner therefore as the

arterial Blood and Lymph are perpetually di-

ftributed pr moved into all the vafcular Parts

of the Body, fo we alfo underftand that the

Juice feparated by the Cortex of the Brain and

Cerebellum is continually propell'd % from
thence through the Nerves by the Force of

the Heart and Arteries into every individual

Point or folid Particle throughout the whole
Body.

T And at length returns again from all Parts of

the Body to the Spring from whence it came, to

wit, the Brain ; fo that that Part of the oily fub-

tile Liquor which is feparated from the Blood in

the cortical Subftance of the Brain, and pafs'd from
thence through the Tubuli of the nervous Syftem
into every even the minuteft Part of the whole
Body to the very fmalleft Stamina, are at laft ab-

forbed and returned by very minute nervous Veins

opening into the vifible lymphatic Veins ; from
whence pafling into the lymphatic Cava, i. e. the

thoracic Duel, it goes from thence into the fan-

guiferous Veins, and fo to the Heart, which again

lends it to the cortical Subftance of the Brain, to

be there feparated afrefh and repeat the fame
Courfe many times fucceflively ; fo that there feems
to be a Circulation of the nervous Juice not un-
like that of the Blood and other groffer Humours
of the Body.

§.287.
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§. 287. Laflly, the exceeding Subtilty of
the vafcular Tomentum of Ruyfch in the Cor-
tex, (which is yet only the groflfer arterial Fa-
brick fending off lateral Branches, decreafing

gradually tili they become inconceivably fine

EmiiTaries) teaches us how very minute or

ilender thofe hollow Threads, or foft Tubuli
of the Nerves muft necelTarily be -

y but if the
vail: Bulk 1 of the Encephalon be again com-
pared with this Minutenefs of the nervous Tu-
buli or Fibrills, it demonftrates them to be
more numerous than can be conceived within

the Bounds of Imagination ; and that the vaft

Quantity of Juice forcibly, propcll'd hither

muft inevitably keep thofe Tubuli conftamly

i>pen and full for Action.

T There is not any one Vifcous in the human
Body equal in Size to that of the Brain and its Ap-
pendages, to wit, the Cerebellum and Medulla Spi-

nalis conjunctly, which is the larger ftill as a vif-

eous, fmce there are no Incumbrances from large

IHood-vefTels, Fat, or other Embarraffments being

enly a Compofition of the minuted Vafcufes from
which the Medulla immediately arifes which,

being fo much fmaller than the fanguiferous Veflels,

admits of a much larger Number to be wound up
in the fame or a lefs Space.

5
Tis true the Injecti-

on of Ruyfch penetrates into the fecond or third

Series of the arterial VefTels in this Part, but then

the greateft Part of the Cortex remains ftill unen-

tred by the Injection. The Lungs confift almoft

entirely of Air-vefTels, and if you wafh out the

Blood by injecting Water, then force out the Wa-
ter
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ter by preffing Air into them, and at laft dry

them, the whole Subftance of the Lungs appears

empty Membranes, replete with Air only ; even

the Liver, notwithstanding its great Bulk, would

be incapable of filling the cavity of the Spine and

Cranium if you confider the Figure of the laft, and

deduct the large Veflels which add little or nothing

to the Secretion ; but if the Liver thus appears lefs •

than the Brain and its Appendages, you will readi-

ly give up all the other Vifcera which are much
fmaller. To conclude then, if you confider the

vaft Bulk of the Brain, and compare it with the

incredible Tenuity of its Vefifels, it will readily ap-

pear that the Number of fecretory Tubuli and

Vafcules therein mull be infinite, and that thefe

latters are continually and equably pervaded by z

moft fubtile Juice.

§ 288. But we are in the mean time per-

fuaded that this Juice does not move with any

great Force 1 through its proper Tubuli or Vef-

fels, if we confider the infinite Number, Mi-
nutenefs, Incurvations, and Contexture of the

fmall Arteries through which it is ftrained

;

on the contrary, the vaft Number, fubtil Di-

virions, various inflections, and different Com-
pactnefs of the Nerves in different Parts,

prove the Flux thereof to be conftant, gentle,

and equable z
.

1 The Juice of the Nerves flows through them
continually, but not with a violent or rapid Moti-
on for the Flux of all the Juices throughout the

whole Body refults from the impelling Force of the

Heart and the elaftic Contractions of the Arteries,

which being ftrongeft in the larger! or firft Series
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of VeiTels, to wit, the fanguiferous, gradually

weakens as the Juices are thereby protruded thro*

the feveral lefTer Series of ferous Veflels, into which
the Force of the Heart is fcarcely extended \ but

the Serum and Lymph are rather protruded by the

arterial Contractions, which being (till lefs as they

diminifh, are divided into lefTer Series, the laft Se-

ries of them will be fo fmall and unaftive as to

protrude their contents very weakly and flowly,

io that the Velocity of the Fluid will be continually

diminifhed as it paries from the Heart to the En-
trance of the nervous Tubuli or Medulla of the

Brain, having communicated almoft all their Mo-
tion to the feveral other Juices and Impediments

which they meet in the way ; but the Nerves are

the very fmalleft Series of Veflels, and being the

remoteft from the Heart, the Impetus and Velo-

city of their contained Fluid will be lefs than in

any other Veflels ; and it is neceflary it mould be

fo, if we confider the very tender and pulpy Sub-

ftance of the Cortex and Medulla, from whence

the foft Subftance of the Nerves is continued ;

which is again another Argument for a very flow

Motion of their contain'd Fluid. It cannot be faid

with Juftice that there is a Mechanifm in the Brain

to accelerate or quicken this flow Motion of the

nervous Fluid for the large arterial Veflels there,

which protrude the Lymph in other Parts of the

Body, have here little or no Motion from the

Thinners of their Coats, being like thofe of fmall

Veins •, nor can we expect any fuch Impulfe from

the Motion of the Dura Mater, as Pachioni and

Baglivi have imagined for the Dura Mater clofely

inverts the Cranium, and is fo ftrictly attach'd to

the Bones that it cannot recede from them in the

teaft, infomuch that its Arteries are rather forc'd

to make their Impreflions upon the Bones them-
felves
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felves by the ftridt Adhefion of this Membrane.
But it does not follow, that becaufe the Motion
of this Juice is flow that therefore its Action muft
be fo, for we are aflured to the contrary, by its

inftantaneous Obedience to the Will in Dancing and

other Exercifes ; the Mind no fooner wills the Ex-
tension of the Arm but it immediately iollows ; not

becaufe a certain Quantity ot the nervous Juice is

impell'd at that time all "the way from the Brain in-

to the extended Mufcles, but becaufe all the ner-

vous Tubuli being full, an Impulfe communicated
to the Liquor at one End of the Tube will thruft

out its Globules at the other End in the very fame
Inftant of Time as we know by placing a Row
of ivory Balls dole to each other upon a Table,

and then by ftriking upon the outermoft Ball at

one End, the furthermoft at the other End will

inftantly recede or run off with the Velocity firft

communicated, without any fenfible Succeflion

.
through the intermediate Balls ; and if a Tube be

full ot Liquor, you no fooner urge more in at one
End but it inftantly runs out at the other.

2 This is an Objection, which, upon mature
Confideration, may be eafily obviated by any one,

thus •, If the Motion of the Heart be alternate with

Intervals of Reft betwixt each Contraction, then

the Motion of the nervous Fluid refuhing from
that of the Heart will not be equable and continu-

al, but impeded alternately by Stops whenever
the Heart dilates ; but we know that the Senfes

are continually maintain'd, and therefore the Flux
of the nervous Juice muft be equable and uninter-,

rupted through the Nerves, contrary to the^Drif;
' of this Syftem. But this Difficulty is eafily re-

moved if we confiderthat the nervous Juice moves
in its contained Veflels like the Blood in the Arte-

ries, which never ceafe to protrude their Con rents

though
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though they do it with an unequable Velocity ; the

Motion of the arterial Blood being accelerated as

often as the Heart contracts, and in the fame man-
ner, I fuppofe, that the Senfations are perpetually

maintained, but more exquifite when the Blood is

impell'd into the cortical Fabric of the Brain. A-
greeable to this Malpighi obferves that the Light
which he perceived as he lay in Bed was not equal-

ly vivid all the time, but made with Flafhes or

fudden Starts of Brightnefs whenever the Heart
contracted itfelf ; 'tis certain the Light itfelf was

the fame all the time, only it made a more vivid

Impreffion on the Nerves when they v/ere fulleft^

whence it is probable that the Impulfe or Motion
of the Juice in the Nerve is continued from that

of the Blood, but is fometimes accelerated and re-

tarded like the laft, only the Difference is not fen-

fible, becaufe the fir ft Impulfe or Augment of Mo-
tion is very little impaired before it is fucceeded by

a fecond and a third, &c.

§. 289. Frcm what has been faid you will

therefore hardly wonder 1 that the Motion and

Exiftence of this Juice cannot be feen, nor

that it cannot be exhibited to the Eye either by

Ligatures % Wounds Punctures, Suction,

the Air-pump or Injections 5
; for whoever

expects or attempts at thefe Methods of Dif-

covery, muft be ignorant both of the Nature

of the Juice and its containing Tubuli : But

they who deny the Exiftence or Pervioufnefs

of fmall VefTels becaufe their Cavities are not

demonftrable to the Eye, muft be fuch as are

highly ignorant of the original Mechanifm of

our Bodies 6
at firft, of their After-growth or
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Increafe, and of the feveral animal Operati-

ons and - Excretions 7
^ they muft alfo know

nothing of the Fabric of InfeEls % nor have

taken any Notice of what may be manifeftly

obferved in Plants.

* There have been feveral eminent Gentlemen in

the Faculty who have thought it apparent there

was no animal Spirits or nervous juice, becaufe

none could be exhibited to the Eye. I am indeed

myfelf of Opinion that the Art of Phy fie ought

to be founded on none but fenfible Experiments ;

but then I think we ought not to deny our Affent

to fuch evident and reafonable Conclufions as appa-

rently follow from fenfible Phenomena. Before

Lcwcnhoec invented microfcopical Lenfes of the

fixth Order, there was no one that could demon-
ftrate to our Senfes or Eyes that the fanguiferous

Arteries and Veins were continuous with each

other ; but you muft allow it would have been

very rafh and hafty in any Perfon to deny their

Cummunication, or the Blood's PafTage from one

to the other, becaufe none fuch could be then

fhewn to the Eye. The Pulfe is evidently percep-

tible in the Artery upon its Dilatation from the

Blood by the Heart but no one will deny the Pul-

fation, which can only be felt, becaufe he does not

fee it, for all we can fee is the Dilatation of the

Artery in the Inftant only when the Blood is im-
pell'd from the Heart. In the fame manner we
cannot fee the nervous Juice, but we fee the Brain

and Nerves all grow and increafe in Proportion
with the Heart and reft of the Body, and there-

fore conclude that the Brain and Nerves are re-

plete with a Juice which they continually receive

from the Force of the Heart. We ought not to

, invoke the Teftimony of our Sehfes to prove the

Ex-
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Exiftence of thefe Spirits; for as Ariftotle wifely

obferves, we are not able to fee that which fees*,

nor hear that which hears ; even to do this would
require us to have our fenfitive Organs fo exquifite

or fubtile that they would be incapable of perceiv-

ing the external and grofs Fabric of Bodies ; and
then it was altogether neceSTary for the Liquor it-

felf which receives the Impreilions of Objects to

be fo fine as not to make any Impreflion on the

Organs, otherwife the Mind would perceive the

included Liquor inStead of the external Object, and
therefore it was not poSTible for any vifible Liquor
to be capable of performing the Office of a nervous

Spirit.

1 It is urged by fome, as a Strong Argument,
that if you make a Ligature on the Nerves, they

do not fwell betwixt the Brain and the Parts to

which they belong, and that therefore they do not

carry any Liquor from the Brain into thofe Parts

;

but this in fact demonstrates no more than that the

nervous Tubuli are exceeding fmall : For no one

could ever demonstrate the fwelling of a lympha-
tic Artery by Ligature, when it is notwithstanding

a real Artery, and an infinite Number of times

larger than any of the nervous Tubuli.
3 There have been formerly fome eminent Pro-

feSTors in this Univerfity, who endeavour'd to

prove publickly by Experiments, that the Nerves

were folid Bodies without any Cavities in them.

In order to this they took the auditory Nerve, and

with a Magnifier endeavour'd to obferve, whether

or no they could diStinguifn any Foramina in a

tranfverfe Section thereof, or whether they could

perceive any Juice run out from the Divifion ; but

every unprejudiced Student denied that they could

fee either, whereupon the ProfeSTor triumphs and

gains the Victory over the controverted Spirits.
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But for my own Part, I muft declare my Surprife

at the Levity of Tuch Men, who are ready to

draw Inferences and Conclufions any way, juft as

they are pie ;i fed to think. 'Tis well known that

nobody could ever difcern the conftituent Particles

of pure Water* even by a microfcopic Lens of the

fixth Order j and therefore by this Rule the Wa-
ter muft confift of no Particles becauie they r.re not

vifible. If a VelTel of extravafated Blood be fet

by in a warm Place, the Mafs will gradually di-

minifri till it is at length wholly exhaled into the

Air ; but as you can never difcern any of the ex-

haling Particles by the Microfcope, you muft thus

therefore conclude there are no exhaling Particles,

when at the fame time the whole Mafs evaporates

in fuch. From one of the Seeds of the Gourd,
which the Italians call la grojfa, arife very large

green Leaves, and fuch Fruit that one of them
weighs above eighty Pounds, and iome of them
have been fent to the Count Marfigli weighing a

hundred and twenty Pounds : But all this Mafs or

Weight of the Fruit has run through the Peduncle

or Foot-ftalk no thicker than a Goofe-quiii within

the Space of fixty Days, notwithstanding no Tu-
mour will be form'd betwixt the Root and Pedun-
cle, after making a Ligature on the laft ; but it is

neverthelefs vafcular, and Ruyfcb has demonftrated

that there is not one Tube or Vafcule in the Fruic

which was not before in the Peduncle. Even- the

eighty Pounds of Juice in the Fruit is but a little

Part of the whole Quantity whkh paiTes that way ;

For one of thofe Gourds foon tofes above twenty
Pounds Weight of its Juices by Tranfpiration *, nor
did it perfpire lefs whilft growing than after it has
been gathered : So that if we only make the Weight
of the perfpired Juices equal to that of the Gourd,
the Amount will be a hundred and eighty Pounds of

Y which
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which three Pounds muft have patted daily thro
3

the Peduncle, fmce there is no other way for it to

pafs, as appears from wounding or dividing the

laid Peduncle, which will not then produce any

Gourd but this Peduncle could not tranfmit fo

many Pounds of Juices without being full of per-

vious Tubuli to convey them, and notwithstanding

if you tie and cut the Stalk, or endeavour to draw

out the Juice by the Air-pump, all will be

found to have no Effect in demonftrating thofe Tu-
buli.

• A certain ProfefTor fufpended Part of a large

Nerve in the Receiver of an Air-pump, but up-

on exhaufting the Air no Juice could be extracted

from it, and he therefore thought this was an evi-

dent Proof that the Nerves did not convey any

Liquor. But fuppofe the Juice of the Nerves

as grofs as the common Air, do you think that

Air could be perceived iffuing out of the Body in

an exhaufted Receiver ; but the nervous Juice is

probably finer, more pellucid and lefs vifible than

the Air : Even the nervous Tubuli feem to be fo

fmall, that upon dififecting them any way, neither

their Cavities nor Juices can be difcerned by the

fharpeft Eye.
5 Some will fay if we can inject other very fmalt

and naturally invifible VefTels, fo as to fender them
confpicuous, why not the Nerves alfo, if they are

pervious to which very weak Objection we an-

fwer, that the fmalleit VefTels ever injected are

probably fome Millions of Times lefs than the ner-

vous Tubuli.
6 We grow up from a Point next to nothing,

even to that Bulk in which we at prefent appear ;

and yet in that fmall and invifible Point were com-
prifed all, and even more VefTels than we have at

prefent : Since we obferve all the fame Arteries in

a Fee-
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a Foetus as in an Adult, in which laft there are

many Parts which were Veffels in the Foetus but

are not lb in the Adult (per §. 467.). But all this

invifibie and human Animalcule is at firftlike a fluid

Mucus ; and if you therefore affert it has neither

Arteries, Veins, or Nerves, you will contradict

what we have proved to be true in §. 673 ; but it

you fay it has Veins, Arteries, and Nerves, are

they therefore vilible ?

7 Through the hard Cutis covered with the

horny Cuticle, exhales daily five Pounds of the

perfpirable Matter of Sanftoiius ; but Le-zve?:boec
i

with his beft Microfcopes, could never difcern the

exhaling Particles •, for what he obferved tranfude

through the Skin was only an oily Matter. Who
will demcnftrate thofe odorus Particles to the Eye,
which flying off from a Perlbn's Skin and Cloths,

and adhering to adjacent Bodies, ferve as a faithful

Clue to conducl the wandering Dog through the

Meanders of a populous City to his loft Mafter ?

yet is the Exiftence of thofe Pores and Particles not
the lefs certain becaufe invifibie.

8 Lewenhoec infpecting fome frefh and pure
Rain-water, could at firft diftinguifh nothing there-

in j but arter Handing a few Days the Water grew
foul and turbid, and in it appeared an infinite

Number of little Fifh of various Kinds. Among
thefe Animalcule there was one confifting of thirty

Joints, perpetually turning and winding itfelf about,

and at laft depofited a great many Eggs, from
whence arofe more Animalcules like the firft ; but
for the Motion of thefe there muft be Nerves,

Mufcles,- Arteries, csV. Let not any Body there-

fore deny the Exiftence of every thing they cannot
fee, fince there are whole Animalcules, the moft
complex Machines in all Nature, efcaping the

iharpeft Eye.

Y 2 §. 293
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§. 290. But it is even a ftill grofler Error to

imagine that the very thick, vifcid, and lym-

phatic Juice 1 which iffues from the Nerves

of an Ox's Tail that has been cut off, is that

very fine Spirit or Juice ofthe Nerves we have

been now defcribing : Nor can any Liquor

inje£led x by the carotid Arteries of an Animal,

fo as to tinge the Nerves, demonftrate their

Cavities or Tubuli ; Nor does that - Rumour s

which arifes after making a Ligature on the

Nerves of a young Animal, prove the pro-

pofed Argument.

1 The Exiftence of a nervous Juice has been as

lamely defended by fome of its Patrons, as it hath

been weakly oppofed by many of its Adverfaries :

It even makes me blufh to mention the Error of

the honeft and otherwife judicious Malpghi and
Bellini 1 who both tell us, that after cutting off the

Tail of an Ox or Cow, there diftils from thence a

nervous Juice, thick, glutinous, and apt to har-

den for the Juice here mentioned is no more than

the Mucilage from the Articulations of the Verte-

brae which compofe the Tails of brute Animals,

ferving to mollify the Ligaments- connecting the

Vertebrae to each other.
2 There have been fome Englijh Anatomifts

who imagin'd that they had deliver'd or demon-
ftrated the hollow Tubuli and Cavities of the

Nerves^ becaufe by injecting the carotid Arteries

with Urine colour'd with Ink, they found all the

Njerves of the Brain tinged with that very penetra-

ting Liquor, and upon dividing any one of them
tranfverfly,. they appeared full ot black Specks or

Points, which they luppofed to be tha Cavities of

the
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the nervous Tubuli, but were in Reality no more

than the divided Arteriolar ipent upon them from

the Carotids {per §. 235 and 282.); but thofe

fmall Arteries fpent on the Coats of the Nerves,

and tinged with the injected Liquor, are fome

Millions of Times larger than the medullary Fibres

or Tubuli of the Nerves.

3 Dr. Willis endeavouring to refute the Oppo-
nents of a nervous Spirit, urges an Experiment

which at the firft Appearance might feem next to

a Demonftration and that is, if you make a Li-

gature upon the Nerves of Whelps or other young
Animals they fwell betwixt the Brain and the Li-

gature but then in Reality this is no Tumour or

Turgefcence of the Nerve, but of the Integuments

or including Membranes, furnifhed both with ian-

guiferous, ferous, and lymphatic Arteries, whofe

contained Juices being obftructed by the Ligature

occafions the Tumour,

§.291. This Liquor being very fubtile, per-

fectly fimple, fluid and volatile, is therefore

termed the Spirits 1 of the Nerves, which are,

from their Offices, diftinguifh'd into natut-

ral *, vital, and animal, as we fihall fee here-

after.

1 We chufe to call them by the Name of {winy.*

or) Spirit, after Hippocrates, who by that Deno-
mination underftood a Fluid capable of exerting

confiderable Forces, without being viable, like the

Wind : And when he divides the human Body in-

to Parts containing and contained, he includes the

Spirits among the latter, which were fecured and

governed by the Mind as by a Door-keeper.

Y 3 The
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* The Moderns have rejected the Diftinction

made by the ancient Phyficians of the Spirits into

natural, vital, and animal ; butl think they have

done this without due Confideration : For 'tis pro-

bable that the Spirits of the Brain are different from
thofe of the Cerebellum, fince their Fabric is dif-

ferent from each other and we are even furnifhed

with Arguments to prove that the animal Facul-

ties re/ulc from the Action of the Cerebrum, and
the vital from that of the Cerebellum. Therefore

the Spirits of the Brain may be net improperly term-

ed animal, as thofe of the Cerebellum may be call-

ed vital : And for the natural Spirits, thofe may
be fo calPd which Mow through the minuteft Tu-
buli of the very laft Series of VeiTUs, arifing not

from the Brain, but intermediately from the fan-

guiferous Arteries themfelves throughout the whole

Body \ which laft Juice or Spirit is neither fubfer-

vient to Senfation or Motion, but to nourifli

and repair the fmalleft Veffels and Fibres in the

Body.

§. 292. But fince new 1
Spirits are fupply'd

every Moment from the Blood, the laft made
will drive forwards the preceding, which ha-

ving performed their ultimate Ufes, feem to

be finally impelled into the fmalleft lympha-r

tic Veins of the Glands and other Parts, from
whence paffing into the lymphatic Veins of a

little larger Size, and from them into the

common and vifible Lymphatics which have

Valves, they are at laft returned into the Blood

of the fanguiferous Veins, and by them to the
' Heart, fo that this Juice or Spirit has a per-
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petual Circulation through the Veffels like the

reft of the Humours.

1 The nervous Juice is prelTed or moved flowly

and conftantly through the nervous Tubuli by

that Impulfe of the Heart which is communicated
from the Blood through the feveral decreafing Se-

ries of Veflels in the Corttx, by which it at laft

enters and paries through the very ultimate or leaft

Series of Vafcules contained in the medullary

Tubuli of the Brain. This Liquor muft therefore

have fome Exit from the nervous Tubuli, or elfe it

would be perpetually augmenting : But we aflign it

a threefold Exit, as (t.) when a Nerve having ra-

mified itfelf in the leaft Branches, fpends itfelf up-

on the Stamina, or leaft and mod fimple Fibrils of

the Body, and then being reflected back from thofe

Stamina, and gradually enlarging, cqmpofes a fort

of fpirituous Veins, the leaft of any in the Body \

which leaft Veins conveying the nervous Juice in-

to the next larger Series of pellucid Veins, paffes

thence into a third Series, fo into the lymphatic

Veins, which open into the fanguiterous Veins, and
return their Contents to the Heart with the red

Blood, which feems to be a Courfe much more
probable than for the nervous Juice to return back
again to the Brain. (2.) All the internal Mem-
branes which inveft the feveral Cavities in the hu-
man Body [termed Ko*A*a?, Caverns or Cafes, by
Hippocrates^ which he fays are fill'd either with
Spirits in healthy Bodies, or with Ichor in difeafed

Habits] are perforated with very minute Duels of
various Kinds, fome of which feem to he continued
from the nervous Filaments to exhale their redun-

dant Juice in Form of Vapours, to lubricate the

Membranes and prevent their Concretion ; in the

fame manner as the arterial Lymph tranfudes thro'

Y 4 the
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the Membranes of the Heart into the Per'cardium,

But then thefe exhaled Spirits or Vapours are neU
ther condenied nor retained long in thofe Cavities,

but are quickly again abforbed and returned into

the Blood •, for in the Ventricles of the Brain there

is lefs of this Liquor to be found in Proportion as

the Animal is more lately deceaied, and as it was
more healthy before Death; ana ii ever it ftagnates

or is accumulated in the Ventricles in any Quantii-

ty it never fails to produce either an Hydrocephal-

ics, Apoplexy, or Lecnargy. It is therefore evi-

dent that thole Spirits or Vapours are abforbed by
the lm?i]efl Veins, and by them returned through
feverai Series into the Lymphatics, and lb to the

Biood i fo that we have here two Ways by which
the nervous Juices return again to the Heart, tor

to make repeated Circulations without being wafted

or deitroyed. (3.) Laftly, fome of the ultimate

Ran uii or Filaments of the Nerves feem to open
through the Skin and exhale fome of their contain-

ed Juice, every way forming a fpirituous Tranfpi*

ration, as we know there is an arterious one :

The threefold Termination of the Nerves before

defcribed is confirmed by Termination of the Arte^

ries in the like threefold manner (§. 132. N° 15,

16, and 17. ).

§. 293. But if you afk which feems to be

the moft probable Opinion, whether this Juice

finally ftagnates in blind 1 or impervious Duels?

Or whether it does not rather flow back again

to the Source 1 from whence it firft came?

Or laftly, whether ore fhould not rather

imagine it all exhales ? out of the Body? I an-

fwer, that in Reality hardly either of thefe

fgerris likely to be true,

I There
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1 There have been fome Profefibrs who have

built their Syftem of Phyfiology upon a Suppofiti-

on that the nervous Tubuli are impervious and

turgid with Spirits, performing their Actions by

mere Undulations ; but that is repugnant to the

conftant Influx of the Spirits, which would inevi-

tably burft their foft including Tubuli, or elfedi-

ftend them to an immenfe Bulk, if they were not

pervious, lb as to give a free ParTage to them con-

tinually ; and there does not feem to be the leaft

Foundation for fuppofing that they return again to

the Brain by the lame Tubes which diftribute them
from thence.

z An Italian Phyfician, Mijlichelli^ has endea-

voured to prove a Reflux of the nervous Juice, by
an Obfervation he made on the auditory Nerve,

which he imagined might be plainly feen to pafs

through the Cochlea and Canalis, Semicircularis,

and then to return again to the Brain from whence
it came ; but it does not feem probable that the

Auditory Nerve becoming a foft Mucus in thofe

Cavities mould be compacted again into a Nerve,

nor is it confirmed to be fo, either by anatomical

or microfcopical Experiments, and therefore' we
think that the Notion ought not to have any Cre-

dit paid to it.

* Not that all of it exhales this Way, for neither

are all the Nerves diftributed to the Skin, nor

could we fupport fo great a Difcharge, fince it is

required to be made from the Blood and Chyle.

§. 294. The Blood having been drained 1 of
its Spirits, fecerned from it in the Brain and
Cerebellum, is then impell'd into the Veins of

thofe Parts, by which Veins it runs from
every Quarter of the Encephalon in pppofite

Courfes,
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Courfes, both forwards and backwards, into

the large 4 venous Receptacles termed Sinus's,

thence paffing, at a Diftance from the Fellow
Arteries, through proper Holes of the Crani-

um into the venous Sacculi 5 or Protube-

rances, and from thence to the internal *

Jugulars, fo to the Suhclavians, and by the

Cava to the Heart.

1 That Part of the Blood which does not enter

the cortical Subftance of the Brain, palTes into the

fmall fanguiferous Veins of the Pia Mater ; while

the more fubtile Parts of the Blood which enter'd

the pellucid Arteriole of the Cortex defcends to

afford the proper Matter for Spirits : But as there

are no fanguiferous Arteriole in the Cortex, fo

there are not any fanguiferous Veins there ; nor

does the Blood pafs immediately from the fanguife-

rous Arteries of the Pia Mater into the Sinus's

without the Intervention of Veins.
* 'Tis a Mechanifm peculiar to the Brain to

have large venous Receptacles, of a different Fi-

gure and Make from any of the Arteries and Veins :

And the Defign of them feems to be to prevent

any Inequality in the Motion or Courfe of the

Blood returning from the Encephalon , which
would have been unavoidable if the Arteries had
accompanied each other in the Cranium as they do
in other Parts ; for as the cerebral Arteries are

foft, and have their Tunics much like Veins, they

would eafily become fo turgid, from various Cau-

fes, as to comprefs the Veins if they lay near each

other, whence the Brain would have been much
more liable to Apoplexies than under the prefent

Circumftances. The Creator has therefore wifely

contrived large venous Receptacles of a very robuft

Fabric,

i
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Fabric, and placed them at a Diftance from the

Arteries, fo that they cannot be diltended as to

comprefs the Brain, for their Integuments or Liga-

mentary Fibres are fo tough and very little elaftic

that they will fooner break than give way but

thefe Sinus's are inferted oblique into the Veins,

and are alio furnifhed with Valves, left the Blood

fhould return from the Sinus's into the Veins of the

JPia Mater ; and it is on the Account of thefe

Valves that the Veins of the Pia Mater are fo dif-

ficultly inflated by the Sinus's.

5 Which are four times as large as the lateral

Sinus's inferted into them ; by which the unequal

Motion of the Blood, whenever that happens in

the Brain, is necefTarily abated, fince thefe Saccult

or dilated venous Sinus's are lodged in immutable

bony Cafes. To thefe jugular Veins is conveyed

all the refluent Blood of the Encephalon, not ex-

cepting that of the large Veins, which pafs out

thro' a particular Foramen of the Cranium, and at

Jaft terminate in the Jugulars.

+ Which are placed fecure from any Compref-
fion by the Mufcles, and do not protrude the

Blood by the common Force of the Heart ; but

when the Heart is relaxed and empty, the Blood of

the Jugulars finds a ready Entrance, and is every

Way iecured from Comprefiion. But there is

a Valve placed at the Entrance of the jugular

Vein into that of the fubclavian, left the Blood
ihould be forced out of the latter into the former,

when it is obftru&ed in palling thro' the Lungs,
as when a Perfon laughs,

§.295. In the mean time the Lymph 1 of
the Encephalon, like that of all other Parts,

being fecerned from the arterial Blood thro'out

the
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the whole a Cerebrum and Cerebellum, is all

returned, together with the Lymph that tran-

fuded into the Ventricles ; and entering the
lymphatic Veins proper to the Encephalon,

infundibulum 3
, and pituitary Gland, comes

at length into the Jugulars, and at laft to the

Heart. So that there is alfo a perpetual

Circulation ofLymph throughout the Ence-
phalon.

1 Or the moid Vapours with which all the Mem-
branes are lubricated, and with which all the Con-
tents of the Cranium are bedew'd ; which Vapours
are even eafily perceptible to the naked Eye when
the Cranium of a living Perfon is trepanned for

in that Operation V .pours exhale from the whole
Surface of the Brain.

1 That is ( 1.) thofe Vapours betwixt the con-

cave Surface of the Du: a Mater, and the convex
Superficies of the Pia Mater, which prevent the

Concretion, or any Adhefion of thofe Membranes,
mollify and relax their Veifek, and expedite the

Circulation through them. (2.) The Vapours be-

twixt the Hemifpheres of the Brain above the Cor-

pus Callofum. (3.) The fubtile Dew which tran-

iud' s throughout the whole internal Superficies

of the anterior Ventricles. (4.) Where the pofte-

rior Lobes of the Brain are fupported over the Ce-

rebellum, and diftinguifhed by the Cruciform Pro-

duction of the Dura Mater. (5.) In the fourth

Ventricle where the Medulla of the Brain and Ce-

rebellum meet with each other. [6.) In the Bafis

of the Cranium where the inverting Dura Mater
fuftains the Bafis of the incumbent Brain^

5 The Infundibulum is one of the EmifTaries of

the Ventricles, which was firit taken Notice of by
Lower,
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Lower. From the fecond Ventricle the Vapours
are condenied and convey'd to the tlvrd, and from
thence they defcend by the medullary Infundibulum

to the pituitary Gland, where being abforbed by
the Veins, they are by them returned into the

Blood. But thefe Vapours do not all arife from
one Part of the Brain only ; for Dr. Ridley^ who
has in the Anatomy of this Part cautioufly endea-

voured neither to deceive himfelf nor others, de-

monftrates that a great Part of the Plexus Cho-
roideus is compofed of pellucid and valvular Veins,

which are in Reality mere lymphatic VeiTels, dif-

charging their vapoury Dew and Juice into the

fourth Sinus, from whence palling to the lateral

Sinus's they at length return by the jugular Veins

to the Heart. And thefe are the two principal

Ways by which the moift Vapours or lymphatic

Juices of the Encephalon are naturally abforbed

and returned into the Blood. But if this Moi*
flure is any way retained and accumulated, it is fol-

low'd either with a Lethargy or Apoplexy : And
fometimes it has been found retained to the Quan-
tity of two Ounces.

§. 296. From what has been hitherto faid

on this Vifcus we are enabled to anfwer to the

following Queftions : As why the Cerebrum
and Cerebellum, with their Appendices, arc

defended with a Cafe of Bones \ and what
Advantages refult from that Defence ? Why
the whole * fpinal Medulla is lodged in the

Chain or Cafe of Bones termed Vertebrae, and

without the Incumbrance either of Mufcles \
Glands or Fat 4 ? Why the carotid and ver-

tebral Arteries never convey the red 1 Parts of

their
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6

their Blood into the cortical Subftance ? But

fpend their fanguiferous Branches only 6 upon
the Surface of the Pia Mater, and betwixt the

winding Ridges and Furrows of the Encepha-
lon? And why thofe Arteries do not run to-

gether with their correfponding Veins, but

take a different 7 Courfe and pafs through di-

ftinct Holes of the Cranium ? Why the venal

Blood of the Encephalon is returned into par-

ticular Sinus's, and why it does not again pafs

ftrait forwards in thofe Sinus's ? Why the fan-

guiferous Veins, being very much diftended,-

are never obferved in the Cortex, but are

fpread only on the Superficies 8 thereof and in-

linuated in the Furrows betwixt its Gyri ?

Why thofe Veins difcharge themfelves imme-
diately in oppofite Directions into the £/-

miss 9 ? Why a thin and black colour'd 10

Liquor being forcibly injected by the Carotid*

and even broken Threads of the ceraceous In-

jection itfelf, are fometimes found in the Ca-
vity of the fuperior Sinus's ? And whether they

do not enter thefe Sinus's becaufe the Arteries

of the Pia Mater communicate by patulent

Anaftomofes with the Veins opening into

thofe Sinus's, and into which the Injections

pafs ? Why the Cavities of the Sinus's are

ftrengthened by rnufcular Threads or tranfverfe

Ligaments ? Why the Encephalon is jpheri^

cal x \ with the Ufe and Neceffity of thcFen*

tricks 11
? The Compofition and Ufe of the

Plexus Chorddes 13
. The Ufes of the Falci^

form \\ and other Proceffes of the Dura Ma-
ter,
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ter. Why the Cerebellum 15 is without Ven-

tricles, and placed by itfelf, more fecure than

the Brain 16 ? Why the foft Nerves are not

comprejjed ,7
, but pafs out freely from the fu-

perior Mafs of the Brain and Cerebellum ?

And laftly, whether the Origin 18 and Termi-

nation of all the Nerves is in the pineal

Gland ?

* We know of no other Part of the Body that

enjoys this Privilege befides the Brain and its Ap-
pendages, with the Marrow of the Bones. But
the Refinance and Stability of this Caie of Bones,

the Cranium, occafions the Brain never to fhrink

or wafte even in Confumptions ; and prevents it

from enlarging at any time. And the fpinal Me-
dulla {landing in need of the fame Defence, is alfo

depofited in the Cavity of the Vertebras, a Chain

of Bones which not only defend and fecure their

tender and important Contents, but are alfo mov-
able at the fame time by a furprifing Mechanifm
of Articulations and Proceffes the fpinal Procef-

fes at the fame time preventing the Vertebras from
receding fo far from each other, as might expofe

the fpinal Medulla behind.

* The Cortex and Medulla of the Brain are of

fo tender and foft a Texture, that the lead Force

wounds or diffolves them and therefore it was ab-

folutely necefTary, as well from their Fabric as im-
})ortant Ufes, that they mould be thus guarded
rom all external Injuries.

4 As the Action of the Mufcles is neither con-

ftantnor equable, but alternate and violent, if the

Brain had been expofed to their PrefTure, all its

Juice would have been fuddenly expreffed and dif-

charged without leaving any Supplies fo that the

Influx
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Influx of nervous Juice would have been alternate,

as would confequently have been the Effects there-

of, alternate Fits of Senfation, Motion, £sfV. a$

per §. 235. according to Paccbioni.

* As we never obierve any Fat about the Brain

in a healthy State, fo there are no Ufes for it in

this Vifcus ; for there is no violent Motion or At-
trition of Parts to be thereby abated, nor any
acrid Humour to be obtunded : Nor is there any
room for Fat, fince the whole Capacity of the

Cranium is fill'd with the ample Cortex and me-
dullary Subftance, which to have loaded with Fat
would have been followed with the moft dangerous

Confequences •, fince the Quantity of Fat inverting

any Part varies at different times, being fometimes

more and fometimes lefs, whence the Brain wou'd
have been at one time relaxed, and at another time

comprefTed, fo as to prove deftructive to the Ani-
mal efpecially fome that I have often feen upori

the Shambles, where the vaft Mufcles of an Ox
was fcarce perceptible, being buried in Fat.

3
Tis

indeed true, that Ruyfch has fometimes found a

little Fat betwixt the Pia Mater and tunica Arach-
noides •, but this only in Brutes, which were hereby

become quite ftupid, and wou'd foon after have

died apoplectic, and therefore the Appearance of

Fat about the Brain is always preternatural or

morbid.
5 To fave room ; for the only Defign of Nature

being the Separation of Spirits, fhe has therefore

only fupplied this Part with the fmaller Series of

pellucid VefTels, fit to tranfmit the more fubtle and

Spirituous Parts •, fo that neither any of the red

Sanguiferous, nor any of the yellow ferous Arteries

are diftributed within the Subftance of the Cor-

tex,

And
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6 And that partly in order to communicate Heat,

which is generated by the red Blood only ; and
partly to augment the Surface of the Cortex.

7 By Exercife, or an increafed Action of the

Mufcles, Heart and Arteries, the Blood becomes
fo attenuated, rarified, and accumulated in the

Arteries, as to diftend them beyond their ufual

and proper Diameters, fo as to comprefs the adja-

cent and lefs refilling Veins •, and tor this Reafon
provident Nature has placed the Veins clofe by the
Sides of the Arteries in many Parts, where the
fluggifh venal Blood wants to be urged forwards in

its VefTels : But if this had been the Cafe with the

Carotid Arteries, upon any ComprefTure or Diften-

tion of them by bending the Neck and Head in

Sleep, by Exercife, Drinking &c. they would
by their greater Diftention comprefs the jugular
Veins, if they pafTed out of the Cranium thro' the

fame Holes with the Arteries, whence would arife

the moil dangerous Symptoms, if not an Apoplexy
and Death. Thus Wreftlers have fome of them
the Craft to twift the Shirt-collar of their Adverfa-
ry fo as to comprefs the jugular Veins, whereby his

Antagonift lofes all his Strength, and becomes
unable to ftand on his Legs. Streno furniflies us
with an Example of an Apoplexy induced by a
Ligature on the jugular Veins of a Brute; and it is

the fame with thofe who are hanged or ftrangled by
the Executioner, for they all die apoplectic.

8 Becaufe the Cruor or red Blood does not pene^
trate into the Subftance of the Cortex.

9 Moft of the other Veins in the human Body
run by the Sides of Mufcles, whofe Contractions

propell forwards their thick and (lowly-moving
Blood v but it is evident from the Mechanifm and
Ufe of the Brain, that no Mufcles cou'd be admit-

ted about its tender Fabric, and therefore another

Z Contri :
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Contrivance is ufed to render the Circulation free

thro' this Part, viz. large Sinus's or membranous
Receptacles into which the fmall Veins immediate-

ly difcharge themfelves. Butthefe Sinus's are again

placed fo as to be free from all Compreffure, the

longitudinal Sinus betwixt the two Hemifpheres of

the Brain, and the reft in other Parts of the Bafis

of the Cranium, where the Inequalities of the

Bones guard and defend them alfo from any injuri-

ous Compreffure. The fame Obfervation is alfo

applicable to the Veins which form Rings about the

Medulla Spinalis within the Cavity of the Verte-

brae, being a fort of Sinus's free from any mufcu-

lar Compreffure, into which the fmall Veins of the

fpinal Medulla immediately difcharge themfelves.
10 Dr. Ridley has obferved, that fome of the

fmall Veins proceed backwards from the Fore-part

of the Brain, to open into the Sinus's, and others

come forwards to . their Infertion by which oppo-^

fite Infertion of the Veins th ir Blood fuffers a Col-

lifion and Attrition of its Parts, as it is poured into

the large Sinus or Receptacle, and thus its Con-
cretion is in fome meafure prevented, to which the

venal Blood of the Encephalon muft otherwife have

had a greater Propenfity than that of other Parts.
5Tis alfo peculiar to the Veins of the Brain to meet
in returning Angles, whereas the Veins of Mufcles

and moft other Parts concur in acute Angles.
11 See§. 234. Even in this Experiment we find

Ruyfch and Raw agreeing, who are hardly ever of

the fame Opinion in any one thing befides : Ruyfch

always found little diftincl Cylinders or Threads of

the Injection which had tranfuded into the Sinus's \

which Threads of the Wax or Injection refembled

thofe he obferved in the Veins of the Pia Mater af-

ter injecting that Membrane.

Becaufe
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11 Becaufe under a Surface of that Figure may be

comprized a Body of the largeft Quantity, and at

the lame time that the vafcular Strata of the Cor-

tex might be the more orderly difpofed one within

the other ; and that the Center or Medulla might be

lefs prefifed than it would have been in any other

Figure; for the Cortex being fpherical, one Part

of it fuftains the other.

Befides what has been faid at §« 272, we mail

demonftrate hereafter (§. 534.) that thefe Ventricles

conduce to the alternate Viciflitudes of Sleep and

Vigilance, by a ComprefTure of the Medulla of

the Brain.

'+ The whole Plexus Choroides is a Membrane
upon which a few fanguiferous and pellucid Arte-

ries, and many more Veins, are orderly difpofed

and diftributed within the Ventricles of the Brain ;

from whence the pellucid Veins abforb the transfu-

fed Vapours or Moifture of this Part, by their

fmalleft Orifices, and then return them into the Si-

nus's. But thefe moift Vapours exift here of Ne-
ceflity, becaufe all dry Membranes fret and cohere

together without them in a little time \ whence we
obferve, that the Pleura having had its exhaling

Veffels deftroyed by an Inflammation of that Mem-
brane, it afterwards readily adheres to the Lungs,
and if the Adhefion be large, leaves an Afthma be-

hind, which is inflexible to all the Medicines in the

World : But were the Membranes of the Brain to

adhere in the fame manner, the Confequences

would be much worfe than an Afthma ; to prevent:

which therefore the Choroide Plexus exhales a moift

Dew by its evanefcent lymphatic Arteries, which is

again abforbed by the Veins. Add to this, the

Plexus we are fpeaking of ferves to communicate
the Heat of the arterial Blood to the cold Medulla,

Z 2 and
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and at the fame time alfo to promote the Courfe of

its Juice into the Nerves.

** When a Ball is flung on the Parchment of a

Drum that is braced, it does not ftand ftill, but

flies back in a contrary Direction ; and in the fame
manner when one Hemifphere of the Brain is by
any Shock urged againft the tenfe falciform Procefs

of the Dura Mater, the Concuflion is broke off

both from itfelf and from the oppofite Hemifphere;

and this longitudinal Production of the Dura Ma-
ter alio prevents one Hemifphere from comprefllng

the other by its fuperincumbent Weight, when we
Jay down the Head on either Side. But the lon-

gitudinal Sinus ierves to forward the Courfe of the

venal Blood of the Encephalon, which is not pro-

moted by the Pulfation of the Arteries, as it is in

many other Parts {vid. §. 234.) The cruciform

Proceis of the Dura Mater betwixt the Brain and
Cere? ellum does alfo anfwer the fame Ufes with the

preceding
16 In this Part the Vitality of a Perfon more

immediately refides, and therefore it is fo placed

as to lie fecure from all Injuries but what hurt the

Brain at the fame time; for the pofterior Lobes of

the Brain extend themfelves farther backward and

downward than the Lobes of the Cerebellum

which are placed more forward. But on the lower

and Back-part the Cerebellum is defended exter-

nally by ftrong Mufcles, which make up for the

greater Thinnefs of the Cranium there. 'Tis alfo

upon the fame Account, viz. the Importance of

the Cerebellum with regard to Life, that the ver-

tebral Arteries are fo well fecured and defended in

their Paffage to it, afcending through the Forami-
na of the traniverfe Proceffes of the Vertebras in the

Neck, fo that they are hardly ever wounded or in-

jured.
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f 7 It was neceffary for the Brain to be able to

fuffer fuch a Change, that it might perform its

Actions at one time and abftain from thofe Acti-

ons the other half of Life ; it is therefore furnifhed

with Cavities or Ventricles, which, being empty,

the Brain is in a manner relax'd, but when full it

is in lbme meafure prefs'd, and in a State of Ten-
fion. But the Cerebellum having no fuch Ven-
tricles is therefore not liable to fuch Viciffitudes,

but continually labours to carry on the vital Fun-
ctions.

18 Becaufe the ProcefTes of the Dura Mater
which fuftain the Cerebrum are fo ftretched over

the Protuberances in the Bafis of the Cranium as to

prevent its incumbent Weight from compreffing

the foft Nerves. The optic Nerves pals out of

the Cranium underaftrong Production of the Du-
ra Mater, which ferves for a Cafe to the faid

Nerves, and the other Nerves are fecured in like

manner. But fometimes when a Man jumps or

talis down from a high Place upon his Feet in an

erect Pofture, the KeperculTion from the Earth
forces the Brain towards the upper Part of the Cra-

nium, by the Re-action of which laft the Brain is

again forc'd fo violently upon the Bafis of the Cra-

nium as to comprefs the Nerves which there arife

from it, fo as to render the Perfonftupid, or with-

out the Ufe of his Senfes for fome time.
'9 Wherever the Cortex terminates there the

Medulla of the Brain begins, and fo does alfo that

of the Nerves to wit, in the whole Circumfe-
rence of the anterior Ventricles, and from every
Point of the Cortex of the Cerebellum the Ori-
gin of the firft of thefe was obferved by Vieujensy

but he improperly named it Centrum Ovale •, fo

that the nervous Syftem does not arife from any
one Point but from diftinct Parts of the Encepha-

Z % lonx
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Ion, and their Terminations is alfo diftind through-

out every Part of the Body.
20 No body will eafily believe that the forty Pair

of Nerves which come out of the Cranium and
Medulla Spinalis, arife from fo fmall a Part as the

pineal Gland, which is fo frequently diftended,

putrefied or render'd fchirrous in many Difeafes of

the Brain, without any Injury thence arifing to the

Senfes, and which is laftly placed at a Diftance from
the Brain and Cerebellum. Every intelligent Per-

fon v/ho conftders thefe Circumftances, will not

eafily believe the Notion of Cartejius, who placed

the Origin and Termination of the whole nervous

Syftem in that Gland, when at the fame time the

pathetick Nerves only rife near it •, however it

mud be confefs'd, that the Ufe of this Part is not

yet fufficiently known. Querk • Whether its Fa-
brick is not like that of the Cortex of the Brain,

or whether it does not ferve to abforb the moift

Vapours and Juices fubfiding to the Bafis of the

Cranium in the manner of a Tunnel ?

§. 297. And indeed the Fabrick of the En-
cephalon will evidently appear to every one

who duly confiders its whole Mechanifm be-

fore defcribed, to be formed with the higheft

and moft adorable Wifdom, its Veffels being

fo difpofed as to carry on an equable and con-

ftant Circulation and Secretion of their con-

tained Juices 5 and it will alfo appear to be
continually warmed both by the adjacent ve-

nal and arterial Bloocj, lince the very minute
and pellucid Veffels of its Compofition would
be other \vife deftkute of JHkat 3 and laftly, the

returning Lyuiph will ,appear to meet with a

ready
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ready Entrance an^ Commixture with the ve-

nal Blood ofthe Sinus's, let the Head^ be re-

tained in any Pofture whatever.

.
* The medullary Subftance of the Encephalon

isj of all Parts of the Body, much the remoteft
from the Heart, the Source of animal Heat; it

was therefore neceiTary for it to receive Warmth
from the adjacent external Arteries, partly from
the Dura Mater; with the numerbus Arteries of"

the'Pia-Mate'r \ partly alio from the' Arteries of the
Plexus Choroideus with thofe little Arteries which
defcend perpendicularly from the Pia Mater be-
twixt the medulfaryFibres : Add to this, that the

venal Blood is warmer than the Lymph, and there-

fore the medullary' Part of the Brain may receive

foi'iie Warmth from the Sinus's, and from the

Veins in the Plexus Choroideus.

§. 298. But the Blood having performed its

Office in the Encephalon, returns afterwards

diluted with the Lymph of the Brain, and
mixing with frefh Lymph, Chyle, and venal

Blood with the returning Bile, and perhaps

Spirits in the larger Veins, it is from them re-

ceived into the Heart, which propellsthe fame
into the Lungs, where it is again changed

(per §. 200.), and puts on the fame Difpofi-

tion which it had before it was firfl fent to

the Brain.

§. 299. And if no crude or indigeftible

Particles remain in the laid returning Blood,

it will all again, by this new Apparatus only

(§. 298.), become the beft fitted to fupply

Z 4 irefh
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frefh Spirits again, by the Fabric of the Brain

and Cerebellum.

§. 300. 'Tis therefore probable that a cer-

tain Portion 1 of the whole Mafs of Blood

(§. 224.), does thus pafs to and from the En-
ceohalon, in the Courfe before defcribed,

without any confiderable Mixture with other

Blood of a different Nature •> whence it will

be the better difpofed to circulate the fame
Way again, more frequently, fwiftly, and
e^ahly,

1 That namely which is the moft compact, fo-

lid, and moveable, being alfo repleniihed with the

Spirits returning from the Veins, which Part of

the Blood will therefore be the more apt to return

again to the Brain, and to circulate through it

more frequently and fwiftly, flnce the Paffage of

the Biood from the Heart to the Encephalon is di-

rect, and without any Obftruction from Fat,

Mufcles, or other Impediments ; but as fimilar

Caufes generally yield fimilar Effects, and as the

Blood was better difpofed than the reft of the Mafs
to afcend to the Head at the very firft Moment of

its entering the carotid Arteries, by that Difpofiti-

on it will alfo be carried rather to the Brain than

to any other Part.

§. 301. Laftly, If we confider (i.) the

great Bulk 1 of the Brain, Cerebellum, Me-
dulla Oblongata and Spinalis, with the vaft

Number of large Nerves which proceed, and

are distributed from them every way, and then

compare the whole Syftem with the Bulk of

the other nearly 2 folid Parts of the Body;

(2.) That
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(2.) That the Encephalon and fpinal Medulla

are the firft apparent Bafis of the Carina or in-

cipient Embryo from whence the reft of the

Vifcera and other Parts are afterwards produced,

as we are allured by the accurate Malpighi

;

and (3.) that there is fcarce any Part of

the whole Body but what is inverted either

with the Faculty of Senfation + or local Moti-

on : From all theie Confiderations we may
believe that almcft the whole Mafs of the fo-

lid Parts in the Body are complicated and

made up with nervous Filaments,

1 As not being loaded like other Parts either

with Air, Blood, or Fat, or Mufcles, but is entirely

a Compages of minute Vefifels, giving rife to the

Nerves with which vafcular Compages is fill'd

the large Cavity of the Cranium and Vertebra?,

and which is in reality continued through every

individual Part of the Body, by thofe innumera-

ble Productions the Nerves.
z The true or compact Mafs of an Animal is

not fuch as appears to us ; for, in the firft Place,

there is a large Quantity of Fat to be deducted,

fmce the Animal may live very well without it and
becomes more active thereby. The Limbs of a
Patient who has an Ulcer in the Lungs fhrink up
almoft to nothing, without lofing any thing but
their Fat and Juices, which foon return again after

the Lungs have been reftored to their healthy State.

In the fecond Place, we muft deduct a vaft Quanti-
ty of Air from the Bulk of the Animal, fmce we
find that the Lungs, Cavity of the Thorax, Sto-

mach and Interlines, Abdomen, &c. are almoft
entirely fill'd with that Fluid. Thirdly, we muft
deduct the Blood and its Juices, which only di-

ftend
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frend the VefTels, Mufcles, and. Vifcera to that

Size in which they ufually appear. Laftfy, lec
:

the .Nerves be deducted or feparated from all the'

reit, and confidered as Appendages of the Ence-
phalon, and then upon comparing the nervous Sy -

Hem with what remains, : it will be found nearly,,

if not more than equal 5 for the Brain is deftitute

of all thofe Parts which ferve to make up the Bulk
of the Body, fuch as Fat, Ivlufcles, Air, Blood,
£iV. and may be therefore conflcer'd as a mere So-

lid, excepting the fubtile Juice it contains. In an

Atrophy or Confurrrption,- the ffnajl Blood-veffels

are emptied of their Contents and collapfe together;

but the Nerves. do. notwithftanding appear as large

and as found as ever.

5 We have beautiful Experiments and Obferva-

tionson th's -SubjecV communicated by Malpghiy

a#5fted by tiie
: Mierofc-ope, though we have "many

of the fame Obfervations in Arijtbile^ Aqutiplfiahs

\

and H&rvey^ who had j not t,he Advantage of thai

Inftrument ; from them it appears that every Tingle

Egg'whkh does- not receive the Influence of the"

Cock confifcs of a Shell, Membranes, Chalaza,

A!ibt>men, and Yolk, with the Sac'culus of Colli-

qaamentum and that upon opening another Egg,
tekVfoon after the Hen had been trodden, the Sac-

cvrius or Coliiquamentum appenr'd by the Micro-

jf&opeto contain a Speck in its Middle, hardly big-

ger than the iooothPart of a Grain of Sand, nor"

could - any diftlnct Parts be obferv'd therein ; but

\»p*on opening another Egg that had been laid fome

Hours, he began to diftinguim the Carina or inci-

pient Chick in- the Form of 'a Vermicle, or like a

Tail anflng from a large Head ; and it is obferva-

ble, that all Animals, whether Quadruped, Fowl,

Fiih, or Infecl, are, at their firit Formation, .of

thb-fame- Shape, that is, like a 'Vermicle, confift-'

ing
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ing only of Head and Tail ; in the firft of thefe,

after a fhort Incubation, he diftinguifhed two Ve-
ficles or Hemifpheres of the Brain, with the two
protuberant Balls of the Eyes, while the Cerebel-

lum appeared in Form of but one Veficle, with the

Medulla Spinalis extended from thence in the

Form of a crooked Tail. After a few Hours In-

cubation all thefe appeared yet more diftind, and'

the Carina was befet with Protuberances, or Ine-

qualities, which were the Rudiments of the incipi-

ent Vertebras at the fame time appeared, by de-

grees, a kind of vibrating Arch extended from the

middle of the Carina, which at length diftinguifh-

ed itfelf into four Sinus's, and being combined toge-

ther form'd the two Auricles and Ventricles of the

Heart ; there was as yet no Appearance either

of the Thorax and Lungs, or of the Abdomen
and its Vifcera, much leis of the Extremities or

Limbs, but all thofe Parts germinated by Degrees

till the whole Chick was compleat. If thefe Ob-
fervations be confidered with due Attention, the

nervous Syftem will r.ppear to be the Part which firft:

exifts in the incipient Animal ; and from whence,
in Conjunction with the arterial Syftem, all the

Vifcera and other Parts are gradually form'd ;

hence it is that the Head bears fo much greater

Proportion to the reft of the Body, as the Animal
is nearer to its Origin ; and on the contrary, that

the Vifcera and Limbs are proportionably larger as

the Animal is older. It is a Rule with Painters to

give the Head of a new born Infant the Propor-
tion of one to three in drawing its whole Body,
but in Adults the Proportion is one to eight -

9

whence it feems probable, that all the folid Parts

of the Body are form'd by Degrees from the Brain

and its Appendages, and that they confift chiefly of

nervous Filaments.

All
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4 All the Parts of an Animal have either Moti-

on or Senfation ; and though the Heart, Lungs,
and mod of the other Vifcera, have not a diftinct

Senfation, as being defign'd to perpetual Motions,

yet they are formed to be very fenfible of Pain or

a fort of Anguifh whenever they are inflam'd ; but
if they had been made very fenfible they would have

received Pain from their neceffary and conftant

Motion \ the Bones indeed are faid to have no Sen-

fation, but Anatomifts are very well acquainted

that the compacteft Horns arife from foft nervous

Papillas, and that the Nerves being form'd into a

membranous Expanfion give rife to all the Bones*

and Cartilages,

§. 302. It will alfo appear to be in no wife

abfurd for us to believe, that the fmalieft Vef-

fels in the whole Body ariling from the ulti-

mate Arteriole become very much like 1 the

leaft Filaments of the Nerves, both as to

Size, their contained Juices, and other Pro-

perties.

1 The Aorta is a Compages of all the Series of

Veffels -

9 for there are Branches arifing from thence,

which, being extended into Circles, are at length

turned into Veins, lacteal Ducts, adipofe Cells,

&c. Even the whole Body will appear to confift

of Arteries if we confider its Nutrition. I cannot,

for my own Part, fee any Reafon why the fmalieft

Series of Arteries, which are the pellucid Emififa-

ries of the Carotids fpent in the Cortex of the Brain,

ftiould not, fome of them at leaft, be diftributed

for other Ufes than Senfe and Motion ; for Expe-

riments convince us that thofe Actions depend en-

tirely upon the Nerves which arife from the Brain.

Even
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Even if we meet with VelTels of the fame Tenuity

with the Nerves in any Part of the Body, their

contained Juices muft be of the fame Subtilty with

the Spirits or nervous Juice, §.275 and 276. fo

that thus we mail have a fort of Nerves or Veffels

of the minuteft Size, not arifing from the Brain,

and whofe contained Juices approach very near to

the Nature of animal Spirits, being defign'd for

Nutrition, and therefore we call them natural Spi-

rits.

§.303. But that Part of the Blood which was
fent to the Head, and not employ'd there for

the Formation of Spirits, is carried off by the

lateral Arteries 1 to the Dura Mater, Cranium,

Pericranium, Mufcles, and other Parts about

the Skull.

1 Both the external and internal Parts of the

Head ; neither of them receive any Blood but what
comes from the carotid and vertebral Arteries ; the

firft of which having reached the Cranium, fends

off each a lateral Branch externally, while the inter-

nal Carotid is inflected at its entering through the

crooked Foramen obferved by Lower^ from whence
it is diftributed through the whole Subftance of the

Brain; but the other Branch or external Carotid, be-

ing diftributed to the external Parts of the Head,
fends off a Branch, which palling through a fmall

round Foramen in the Cranium is fpent upon the

Dura Mater, the Impreffions of whofe Arteries are

vifible within the dried Skull ; and it is from hence

that the Palpitation and Heat of the Dura Mater
arifes.

§. 3°4-
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§. 304. But the Dura Mater being alfo the

internal Periojleum 1 of the Skull, is a fort of

Stratum or Bafis in which thofe Arteries (§.

303.) are orderly difpofed, and from whence
they infert their fmall Twigs into the Bones

themfelves of the Cranium, upon which they

are every way fpent in very minute Branches

;

but thefe fmall Arteries being diftributed be-

twixt the thin bony Plates of the Cranium, in-

termixt with thofe from the Pericranium, and

with them form very fine Plexus's, by which
the Nutrition, Warmth 2

, and Secretion of the

Medulla 5 in the Diploe, with the Growth of

the bony Cranium in Proportion * to the In-

creafe of its contained and other Parts, are

all performed ; but having performed thefe

Offices, the Blood fpeedily returns by the

Veins.

1 From that Branch of the external Carotid

which is diftributed upon the Dura Mater arife an

infinite Number of fmall Arteries, inferting them-
felves from the convex Surface of the Dura Ma-
ter, through the internal Plate of the Cranium
into its Diploe or Meditullium, upon whofe Cells

they are fpent in reticular Plexus's. In the

Skull of a Man that has been hang'd, thefe fmall

Arteries (which ferve as fo many Ligaments to con-

nect the Cranium and Dura Mater) being burft, oc-

cafion the Appearance of many red Points or Spots

in the Dura Mater. Other Branches of the external

Carotid are again diftributed on the Surface of the

Pericranium, from whence they penetrate through

the external Plate to the Diploe, and mixing with
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the former Arteriole compofe the Meditullium and

difcharge a medullary Oil.

2 The Brain being naturally very cold from its

Remotenels from the Heart, is in fome meafure

warmed by the adjacent Arteries of the Dura Ma-
ter; which alfo communicate fomefmall Motion to

its cold Veins, which is one of the principal Offi-

ces of the Dura Mater towards the Brain. It is

true, that Baglivi, and feveral other eminent Phy-
ficians, have imagined that the Action of the Du-
ra Mater and its Arteries is fo confiderable as to

comprefs the Brain, and propell its contained Juice

alternately with every Syftole of the Heart ; but

notwithfbnding their Authorities, we know that

die Cohefion of the Dura Mater to the Cranium is

fuch as to caufe its Arteries to make their Impref-

fions on the Bones of the Cranium ; whereas if the

Dura Mater were loofe, we mould have the Fi-

gure of thofe Arteries imprefs'd upon the fofter

Subftance of the Brain. To this it has been ob-

jected by a Perfon of Note, that there was a time

in which the Cranium was equally foft with the

Brain to which we anfwer, that it is evident the

Arteries do not make their Impreffions at that

time, fince their Magnitude correfponds to the Ar-
teries of an Adult, which vaftly exceed thofe of

the tender Foetus.
3 There is not indeed much Medulla here fe-

parated, but yet there is enough to prevent the

Bones of the Cranium from being too brittle ; for

the Bones themfelves are almoft a mere Earth,

friable, and with little Cohefion, as appears from
chemical Experiments, as in a calcin'd Bone,
which being dipt in Oil recovers its Hardnefs
and Cohefion ; this Effect of the Medulla is

much greater in the tubular Cavities of the more
movable
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movable Bones, as in the Thighs, Legs, and
Arms.

* The Arteries of the Dura Mater, by propel-

ling their Blood and Juices with which they are di-

ftended by the Force of the Heart, do, in the

fame Proportion, gradually diftend and enlarge

the foft Bones of the Cranium, whofe Sutures con-

tinue membranous fo long as they are capable of

Increafe, that is, to about the Age of twelve or

fourteen Years. But the reductory Veins coming
through particular Foramina of the Cranium,very
rarely open into the Sinus's of the Dura Mater, as

du Verney obferves, but are generally inferted in-

to the Branches of the external jugular Veins.

But befides the Ufe of the Dura Mater, as a Perio-

Ileum, it alfo fends out Productions through the

Foramina of the Cranium and Vertebras of the

Spine, to inveft and fecure the Nerves \ but thefe

Productions reflected, inveft alfo the Outfide of the

Cranium and Vertebras ; from thelaft of which the

Continuation is carried on to the Ribs, Clavicles,

Humeri, and all the Bones of the Limbs, fo, in

fhort, as to be continuous with the Perioftia, and
inveft all the Bones whence the Dura Mater may
be reckon'd the Origin of all the Perioftia, which,

if they could be artfully feparated from all the

Bones, would exactly refemble the outward Shape

of a Skeleton. All thefe Perioftia we know are

Membranes, fpread with vafcular Plexus's, or an

infinite Number of fanguiferous and lymphatic

VefTels, in a reticular Difpofition, from whence

the vital and nutritious Juices are conveyed

into the Subftance of the Bones, as Dr. Ha-
'vers has ftiewn at large in his elegant Treatife on
the Bones.
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§. 305. Tis next obfervable, that the Blood
which comes neareft in Likenefs to the Con-
fiftence or Solidity, Subtilty, Motion and
Fluidity of that lately fent to the Head, is

impell'd through the fuhchvian \ axillary,

and brachial Arteries, into thofe of the Hands 2
;

where pairing through the lead: Veffbls like

the fomer, it occafions that great Ability,

Strength, Warmth, and fenfible Perfpiration

obfervable there ; for which fame Reafons its

Circulation muft alfo be very quick thro' thofe

Parts.

1 Thefe Arteries are fo denominated from the

Clavicles, under the Defence of which Bones they

pais fecurely to the Arms in Men who go erect ;

but in Brutes who have their Necks pendulous,

they pafs into the upper or anterior Limbs with-

out this Defence. We however obferve, that thofe

Animals who ufe the fore Limbs for catching their

Prey and other Food, have thefe Bones or Clavi-

cles given to them by Nature, to fuftain the Sca-

pula and Articulation of the Humerus, to enable

the latter for moving in larger Circles fuch as in

the Species of Monkeys, Bears, Squirrels, Dor-
mice, &c, which have alfo a fhort Neck like the

human Species, and take their Food too like them,

either erect or fitting.

* We become almoft as wife by our Hands as

by our Eyes fince it is the Hand that makes thofe

various Machines by which we are let into the

Knowledge of Nature : They make Telefcopes for

us to look into the Heavens, Microfcopes to in-

fpect and difcern infenfible Objects, &c. And
A a there-
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therefore to enable thefeLimbs for performing their

numerous, nimble, and exquifite Operations, it

was neceflary they mould be fupplied with the

more active, fluid, and fwiftly-moving Parts of

the Blood, as we find they are by the adjacent

Heart, next after the Head -

9 whence the Heat and
Sweating of the Palms.

§. 306. But the Blood fent to the Hands, as

well as that brought to all other Parts, being

feparated and distributed by thefmalleft arterial

Veflels, is by them carried into the Bones 1 and
their Medulla, into the Membranes 2

, Mufcles

Fat\ Glands, and Skin ; where vanifhing

through their exceeding Tenuity, they return

again in redu&ory Veflels, gradually enlarging;

by which the arterial Blood and Juices are a-

gain returned through the Veins of the Hand
to thofe of the Arm and Shoulder^ and from
thence by the Cava to the Heart.

1 All the Bones are on every Side inverted, ex-

cept at the Infertions of their Ligaments and Cap-
fules, with a Membrane call'd therefore Periofte-

um \ which is a reticular Plexus or Intertexture of
an infinite Number of lmall fanguiferous Arteries

and Veins, as well as Nerves and Lymphatics :

But from the larger of thefe fanguiferous Arteries

arife fmaller ones, which penetrate to the interior

Fabric of the Bones, and enter betwixt their La-
mellae, throughout every individual Part. But
befides thefe Veflels of the Periofteum inverting

the Bones both without and withinfide, the Bones

have alfoin their Cavities other larger, medullary

Blood-
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Blood-vefTels, which generally penetrate them thro'

large Foramina in their Epiphyfes or Heads •,

which laft VerTels are not fpent on the bony La-

mellae like the former, but are diftributed on the

medullary Loculi of the very fine cellular Mem-
brane contained within the Bones for the Recepti-

on of the medullary Oil; which is alfo in Part le-

parated from the Arteriolae of the internal Perio-

fteum, which infinuates itfelf thro' the Foramina of

the Epiphyfes Offium, with the larger VerTels,

and lines the Bones internally as the other Perio-

fteum does externally. As for the Blood brought

into the Bones by thofe Arteries, it is returned by
correfponding fmall Veins patting out through the

oblique Foramina of the Bones, and opening into

the adjacent Veins of the exterior Periofteum, and

thence it paries to the larger Trunks. Thus the

Blood feems to have a twofold Circulation through

the Bones ; one from the Arteriolae of the internal

Periofteum through the Pores, and betwixt the

Lamellae of the Bones the other from the Arte-

ries, fpent reticularly on the medullary Cells without

entering into the compact Subftance of the Bone ;

thus, for Example, in the Cranium, you will have

a clear View of this twofold Circulation, by fup-

pofing the Brain to be the oily Medulla of a Bone ;

10 that the Pericranium and Dura Mater which de-

tach Arteries into the Lamellae of the Bones, will

reprefent the Periofteum internum and externum ;

but the Pia Mater will denote that Part of the in-

ternal Periofteum which fupplies Arteries diftinct

both in Courfe, Origin, and Diftribution from the

preceding.
1 All which are by Ruyfch demonftrated to con-

fift of Fibres and fmall VefTels variouQy interwoven

and interfering each other.

A a 2 The
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\ The whole Compages of the Mufcles arc

compofed of Fibres from the Nerves, which we
have demonstrated continuous with the Arteries

(per §. 270 and 284.) ; upon which Fibres are a-

gain fpread the Arteries, Veins, and Fat, tranfu-

ding into the cellular Membrane from the Arteries;

the diaphanous Fibres being manifeitly the Pro-

duction of the Nerves (^§.440.), whence it is ma-
nifest, that the whole Subftance of the Mufcle is

continuous with the Arteries.

4- The Adeps, which is a fat Oil, pafles mix'd

with the Blood through the Arteries and Veins in

all Parts of the Body, as is evident even to the

Eye by the Microfcope ; but from the fmalleft of

thole VelTels, at their Anaftomofes, it is depofited

into the Cells of the adipofe Membrane, out of.

the Courie of the Circulation. Where the fmall Ar-
teries and Veins unite by Anaftomofes, there are late-

ral Communications with the blind Oil Cells for the

Reception of the Fat, which being lighter than the

other Parts of the Biood will both move on (low-

er and more oblique or laterally, lb as to enter the

Cells, while the more denfe Parts of the Blood
proceed more in a right Line according to the Axis

of the Artenola, into the correfponding Vein.

But no Juice has a greater Tenacity than Oil, and
therefore it will not perfpire or be confumed, but

accumulated. Hence we may eafily perceive how
a Perfon may become of a monftrous Bulk by
mere Obefity; and how a Perfon may become
thin again by the mere Motion of the Mufcles

only accelerating the Biood through its VelTels,

and at the fame time exprefling the Oil into them
from its containing Cells ? We can alfo from hence

give a Reafon why lean People have much and
tat People but little Blood in their VelFels. I have

obferved, after Lewenkoec, a fmall Portion of a

Mufcle
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Mufcle from a lean Ox looked red and full of

Blood, bu: a like Portion of the Mufcle from a

very tat Sheep manifelted no Appearance at all of

Blood, but feemed a continued Mafs of Pat: A-
nother time I dry'd a Mufcle from a very lean

Plow-horfe, and viewing a Bit of it with a Micro-

fcope, it appeared uniformly red and nothing elfej

but a Piece of the Mufcle from a fat Ox being

prepared and examined in the fame manner, . (hew-

ed very little Rednefs by the Microfcope, but

feem'd rather a mere Particle of Fat.

§. 307. For it muft be obferved, that the

Extremity of every fmall Artery is accompa-

nied, in all Parts of the Body as well as in the

Limbs, with a fort of glandular Apparatus

(approaching the Fabric of §. 250.) from

whence a Vefiel arifes, carrying off the diffe-

rent Humour hear feparated, whether it be

ferous, lymphatic \ aqueous, or oily; by

which Veffel the faid Humour alfo returns a-

gain into the Veffels, and mixing with the

reft of the Blood in the Veins s returns by
them to the Heart: Such an Apparatus is

proved from Dropfies of all kinds, and efpe-

daily the Anafarca 1
, from a lymphatic Tu-

mour or Swelling of thofe Parts which have

had their Veins 4 obftructed by Ligature; from

fijlnlous * Ulcers, Hydatids 6
, Phlyclence 7

, the

Jffh \ Eruptions, or Granula Hordacea 9
, fre-

quently obferved in the Fat of Pork and other

Animals ; from whence it alfo appears, that

this fecretory Apparatus is to be found alike

in all Parts 10 of the Body.

A a 3 We
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1 We evidently perceive that there is fecerned

every where a limpid Liquor like Lymph ; but
we are not allured that the Secretion is made by
glandular Machines, fince we only meet with their

Appearance in Difeafes.

a Thus the Juices of feveral Kinds is returned

into the Blood, to be again feparated from thence

for the fame Purpofes.

3 An Anafarca is a Collection or Stagnation of

an aqueous Humour, either in the Lymphatics or

in the Cells of the Membrana Adipofa, in whofe
Cells the Arteries ought only to depofit Fat in a

healthy State ; but fince there is no Part of the

whole Body but what is liable to this Species of

Dropfy, it follows, that there muft be a fort of

glandular Apparatus in every Part, from whence
the faid lymphatic Humours arife,

* We know, by Experiment, that a Ligature

made on the ianguiferous Veins of a Part occafions

the Lymphatics to fwell and become vifible by the

Accumulation of their Juices, which before had a

Paflage into and through the fanguiferous Veins.

This Experiment may be beautifully made by fix-

ing a Ligature on the Vena Cava of a living Dog,
as it was nrft performed by Lcvuer, who, however
ought not to have thence concluded, that therefore

every Dropfy was feated in die Lymphatics, which

only makes tint Species defcribed by Hippocrates.

+ Fife ulcus Ulcers difcharge a great deal of a

Liquor which is neither like Blood nor Matter

;

especially when thofe Ulcers penetrate to the Peri-

oftia cf the Bones. When a Surgeon makes a

Fontanel by applying a Cautery to the Cranium,
at mil indeed the Blood follows, but in a Day or

two afterwards it pours out a mereJLymph; whence
it
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it follows, that there mud be lymphatic VefTels

there.
6 Hydatids are round pellucid Tumours, form-

ed by an aqueous Humour retained in a thin Mem-
brane : Nor can they well be faid to be no more
than Varices of the Lymphatics ; for they being

obftructed dilate into a Sphere, whence it would
feem that their Cells were at firft fpherical, but in-

vifible before they were preternaturally diftended

by Difeafe. Thefe Hydatids are often formed in

the Uretus, and Ruyfcb has found the whole Liver
turn'd into thefe Veficles.

7 Phlyctenas are oblong, pellucid, and lympha-
tic Veficles ; being the true Varices or Aneurifms
of the Lymphatics. They frequently happen in

the Eyes and endanger their Sight ; as happen'd

to a young Student who came under me, being

very folicitous to preferve his Sight : In this Pa-

tient I could obferve, with a Microfcope, that the

Artery which is extended over the Pupil was much
enlarged and diftended into Protuberances or Aneu-
rifms of this kind ; therefore the VefTel being re-

moved and opened by a Needle with a fufpended

or gentle Hand, the Water ran out and his Sight

returned.
8 Chiefly the Itch, which is formed of fmall Pu-

ftules, including a Iharp Ichor under the Cuticle,

and which excites an intolerable itching. For the

fmall VefTels ofthe Cutis which lay before concealed

under the Cuticle, become fo diftended in this Dis-

order as to be vifiblc and irritated, either by fome
acrid Virus, or even Animalculse, according to

Redi and others. When the reticular Body of

Malpighi has been eroded and confumed in the Itch

it proves of the very worft Kind, and if that Ero-

fion extends to the Skin itfelf it produces a Le-

A a 4 profy,
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prof]/ ; but if it extends even through the Skin to

the ihbjacent Membrana Adipofa, it produces the

direful Malady termed Lepra Arabum, frequent

among the Inhabitants ot India, Arabia, Egypt,

and Pi.Uftine.

9 Swine are often liable to the Meafles, which are

round little Grains like Barley, full of a ferous or

thicker Juice, which ought in a healthy State to be

only Fat or Oil. For that they are really Follicles

of the cellular Membrane appears from the Ruyf-

chian Art ot Injection, by which the fmall cutane-

ous Arteries are fiiPd lb as to force the Liquor
even into the Cells of the fat Membrane. And pof-

fibly the ferous Arteries may alfo communicate in

like manner with the Cells, if we could fubject

them to the fame Experiment.
10 In fonie Parts the Juices brought by the Ar-

teriolar By oifinfenfihly in Form of Vapours, which
are partly retained in Cavities of the Body, and
partly exhaled into the Air.

§.308. Next, that Part of the Blood which
has a finer or loofer Texture, being thicker

and lefs fluxile, is by the Laws of Hydraulics

forced into the defending 1 Trunk of the Aor-

ta, where the more fimple Bagts of the fame

Blood will enter the intercofal a Arteries, and

after having performed its Gffice with great

Celerity in the Mufcles of Refpiration, it

pafles the quickeft of any (but §. 305.) inco

the corrclponding Vena Azygos, and from

thence by the Cava to the Heart. By the ad-

mirable Contrivance and Difpofition of thefe

Veffels the Circulation 3 is renderd exceeding

free
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free through them, without any Refiftance or

Hindrance from the large Quantity already in

the Vena Cava; fince the Parts which dis-

charge their Blood into that Vein, viz. the

Interfaces of the Ribs, and moft of the Mem-
branes in the Thorax, will notbear any Obftru-

clion without the moft imminent and prefent

Danger of Life. For this Reafon therefore

the Vena Azygos difcharges 4 itfelf in that

Part of the Cava where it is the fooneft em-
ptied into the right Auricle and Ventricle of

the Heart in its Diaftole ; and for the fame
Caufe the Paflage from the Arteries into the

Veins is here free and open : From whence one
may underftand the Reafon of the quick Cir-

culation through thefe Parts, and why fo ma-
ny of the moft acute s Difeafes frequently in-

feft them.

1 From thence ariie firft the coronary Arteries

of the Heart, then thofe of the Pericardium, and
next the Arteries of the Mediaftinum. But it muft
be remarked, that in the human Body there is but

one arterial Trunk, though in Brutes who go with

their Necks pendulous there are two Trunks, one
afcending and the other defcending, as Ruyfch has

very juftiy afierted and fhew'd in Opposition to

Bidlow.
z The Intercoftals arife from the Aorta at right

Angles, and from thence pafs in the Channels of

the Ribs, cover'd before by the Periofteum ; but

they do not run through the Pleura, only in the

cellular Membrane betwixt the Pleura and Perio-

fteum of the Ribs. Ruyfch has demonftrated that

thefe
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thefe Arteries are fpent in the intercoftal Mufcles,

Pleura, Cartilages of the Ribs, and even the Skin
itfelf on thofe Parts, as Euftachtus had long before

obferved, who, one mould think, could hardly

have obferved and traced fo diligently the Branches
of the Vena Azygos if he had not been acquainted

with fome Method of injecting them, which yet

^oes no way appear.

I It is altogether Angular, and fomewhat fur-

prifmg that the Blood returned from all the external

and internal Parts of the Organs of Refpiration,

both Vifcera, Membranes, and Mufcles, does not

go to the Heart by the common Channel of the

Vena Cava but by a peculiar Vein for that Office,

termed Vena fine pari. For the fmall Veins of

the Pericardium, Mediaftinum, the fubcutaneous

Veins from the Outride of the Thorax, thofe of the

Pleura, the Intercoftals, thofe of the Diaphragm,
and Parts adjacent, and poflibly fome from the

Liver which are lefs eafily difcovered \ all open

into the Vena Azygos, as the excellent Euftachtus

firft obferved, who leems to have profecuted Ana-
tomy with Application and Exactnefs more than

human. The Vein we now fpeak of is large,

and placed on the Right fide of the Bodies of the

Vertebras and Vena Cava, a little above the Peri-

cardium, and inferts itfelf into the adjacent right

Auricle. The Reafon for which peculiar Vein to

the Organs of Refpiration feems to be this. Eve-

ry Perfon is obliged to draw in and expel the

Air again from their Lungs alternately, fo long

as they live -> to perform which Action requires

alio an alternate Contraction and Relaxation of the

intercoftal Mufcles whence it was abfolutely ne-

ceflary there {hould be a tree Paiiage for the Blood

from the intercoilal Arteries through the Mufcles
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into the Veins, and that eafily and without any

Delay : But the Motion of Refpiration greatly

accelerates upon any Exercife of the Body (per

§. 208.), fince the Blood then returns quicker by
the Veins to the Heart, which muft therefore pro-

trude it more fwiftly through the Lungs ; which

accelerated Motion of the Lungs fuppofes an in-

creafed Action of the Parts employ'd in Expira-

tion and Infpiration whence if the Blood of the

intercoftal Veins had paffed immediately into the

Cava, there would have been Danger of thofe

fmaller VefTels being over-charged, and diftended

or obftructed, whenever the Blood was more than

ordinarily accumulated in the Cava whence the

Parts which are in themfelves very fenfible and
prone to Inflammation, would have been much
more fubject thereto than they now are. Nature
has therefore thus providently guarded againlt a
fatal Pleurify, by furnilhing thefe Parts with a
peculiar Vein, communicating with the upper and
lower Cava, and receiving the Blood from the

Organs of Refpiration, to depofit the fame in the

Cava when it refills the leaft, that is, when the

Heart relaxes and takes the Blood of the Vena
Cava and Azygos into its right Auricle and Ven*
tricle. Hence therefore it appears, that the An-
cients did not without Reafon place the Seat of a

Pleurify in this Vein, which they ftudioufly en-

deavoured to empty in that Diforder ; for though
the Seat of Inflammation is not in Veins, yet in

this Part it is not far from them, viz. in the Re-
fiftance given by thefe diftended Veins to the inter-

coftal Arteries. Add to this, that the Veins be-

fore defcribed are all deeply fituated out of the In-

fluence of any Irregularities from the unconftant

Actions of the voluntary Mufcles.

Both
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* Both the Infertions of this Vein are furnifh-

ed each with a Valve at their Entrance in the

Cava.
5 There are fcarce ten People who perifh by

acute Difeafes, but nine of them die pleuritic

;

not only from the Shortnefs of the VeiTels and Vi-

cinity to the Heart, but alfo from their greater Re-
pletion, by removing the Preffure of the Air from
them in Infpiration, by the Stimulus of thefe

Mufcles continually in Action, from the Nearnefs

of the cold Air infpired, and from the Swiftnefs

of the Blood's Circulation here, &c. which difpofe

a fizy or inflammatory Blood more to mew its Ef
feels in thefe Arteries than in others.

§. 309. After thefe the phrenic 1 Arteries,

with the Pericardio-diaphragmatics, receive

the like Blood with the intercoftal and verte-

bral Arteries, through which the Biocd circu-

lating very fwiftiy into the phrenic Veins,

paffes from them into the Cava $ whence thefe

Vefiels alfo confpire to render the Return

and Circulation of the Blood, free, fwift> and

conftant.

* The Ancients gave the Name <p^ves to that

Part which we now call the Diaphragm 5
becaufe.

they imagin'd that the Mind refided there in a

particular manner : But the Diaphragm has fome

Arteries from thofe of the Mediattinum, and

others from thofe of the Pericardium, as Ruyfch

has demonftrated all which various Arteries com-
municate together, as the Pericardium is clofely

attached to a great Part of the Diaphragm ; from

which communication the Circulation is again

rendered
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rendered more free ; which was the more neceflary

as the Part is fo liable to Inflammation, the Pleu-

ritis and Peripneumonia being hardly ever obfer-

ved without ibme degree of the Paraphrenias,

which feldom ^rifes of itfelf but from one of the

former. From the Connection of the Diaphragm

one may underftand why fuch an intolerable Heat

is perceived there when it is diforder'd ; and why,

when the Diaphragm is inflamed, the Pericardium

and Parts adjacent generally partake of the Difor-

der by the Communication of their Arteries. The
Blood of thefe Parts feldom returns by the Vena
Azygos of Euftacbius, which he indeed obferved,

but I never yet faw it and though Eujiachius refers

the phrenic Veins to the Azygos, they are general-

ly referred to the Cava by Anatomifts.

§.310. The defcending Aorta paffing next

through the Diaphragm, fends its Blood (a-

greeable to §. 306 and 307.) to the Loins, Ab-
domen, Thighs, Legs and Feet, from whence
the Blood returns again by the Veins, fur-

nifhed with Fakes « in the lower Parts of the

Body.

1 The Blood of the lower Limbs meets with a

very difficult Return to the Heart, as moving
flower than the reft, and againft its own Weight

:

If indeed the Aorta and Cava communicated as

openly as the two Legs of a Syphon, the perpen-

dicular Weight of the Blood defcending in the

firft would counterpoife that attending in the laft ;

but the infinite Ramification of thofe Veflels be-

twixt their Trunks, break off the Force of the

Heart, Aorta, and Arteries, and the Blood re-

turns
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turns but very (lowly upwards in the Veins ; in

weak VefTels it is retarded by its own Weight,
and often diftends the yielding and weak Coats

of the Veffeis into Varices : But to alleviate thefe

Inconveniences, in fome meafure, Nature has

fupplied thofe Veins of the lower Extremities,

which mod require them, with Valves, which
fuftain the Weight of the fuperior Blood from
prefling on the inferior ; fo that by dividing a

large venal Tube as it were into fo many fmall-

er ones by Valves, the Blood will both be pro-

pell'd by the Re-action of the elaftic Valves,

preffed by its Weight, and the contradile Force

of the adjacent Arteries and Mufcles will have

a greater Power to fend it forwards in fmall Par-

cels than if it was in a continued perpendicular

Cylindar.

§.311. Now from the fame defcending

Trunk of the Aorta below the Diaphragm,
arife Arteries 1 which are ramified to all the

Vifcera
2 of the Abdomen, in which they are

formed or difpofed nearly into a glandular Fa-

bric, and may be commodioufly diftinguiflied

into thole Branches which ferve to the Forma-
tion of Chyle, termed Chylopcetic *

-

y thofe for

the Secretion of Urine, termed Ouropcetic

and thofe for the Separation of Semen, term-

ed Spermatopcetic 5
.

1 Thefe are reducible to three capital Trunks,
of which the firft is (1.) the Celiac Artery, ari-

fing from the Aorta immediately below the Dia-

phragm ; (2.) the Mefentrica fuperior-, and (3.)

the Mefentrica inferier : From which three Arte-
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ries all the abdominal Vifcera are fuppHed with

Blood.

1 By a Vlfcus we underftand an organic Part of

the human Body, which receiving the arterial

Blood, does, by the Power of its Fabric, work
fome Change therein, and then returns the faid

Blood again to the Heart by the Veins. Thefe
Vifcera of the Abdomen are contained within the

Peritonaeum, that is, wrapped up in the Dupli-
catures thereof, and not contained in it as in a
Bag : For the Peritonaeum being extended from
the Loins over all the Vifcera, forms as it were
a diftinct Bag to receive each, fo that there are

in reality as many Duplicatures or Sacculi of

the Peritonaeum as there are Vifcera, except
the urinary Parts, which are without the Peri-

tonaeum, and covered by it only on their Fore-
fide.

3 The Chylopcetic are thofe of the Liver and
Spleen, Omentum, Stomach, Pancreas, Mefen-
tery, Interlines, with the mefenteric Glands, and
the three Kinds of VefTels before enumerated.

The Spermatic are thofe of the Tefticles and
feminal Veficles in Males ; and in Women thofe

of the Uretus, the Ovaria, and their mothwing'd
Expanfions, with the Plexus's extended to the

Thighs, and their VelTels.

5 The Ouropcetic are thofe of the Kidneys and
their Glandulae or Capfulae Atrabilariae, with the

Emulgents. But of all thefe Arteries we mutt be-

gin firft with thofe that come firft from the A-
orta, and are diftributed into the chyiificative

Vifcera, viz. the coeliac Artery and its Branches,

among which we are again to begin firft with

the Branches going to the Spleen, becaufe the

Blood
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Blood muft be firft prepared in that Body before

it goes to the Liver, and therefore the Action of
the Liver cannot be well underftood before we have
furvey'd that of the Spleen, which is an Organ that

does not work for itfelf but for the Good of others,

ferving for a Purfe or Sieve, to which the Empe-
ror Trajan formerly compared it with a great deal

of Jultice.

FINIS.










